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A bstract

Normative treatm ent need overestimates need and has other shortcomings. 

The integration of socio-dental indicators and other related factors, such as 

general health  sta tus should lead to a more realistic and appropriate needs 

assessm ent for dental service planning. The m ain objective of this study was 

to compare the needs estim ates based on normative trea tm en t need alone 

w ith the normative treatm ent need plus a socio-dental indicator to assess 

perceived oral impacts on daily performances, general health  factors, 

behavioural propensity and economic status.

A socio-dental indicator, the Oral Impact on Daily Performances (OIDP) was 

used in the new approach mainly to assess the lay people’s perception about 

the oral impacts. Under nutrition, two chronic medical conditions; diabetes 

m ellitus and heart disease, were chosen as general health  factors to integrate 

into the normative treatm ent need.

707 older people, 549 dentate and 158 edentulous, aged 60-74 years living in 

an  urban community in Chiang Mai, Thailand were clinically examined and 

interviewed. The edentulousness ra te  was 11.9%. 41.2% and 11.1% of the 

dentate subjects had coronal and root caries respectively. 72.5% of dentate 

subjects had one or more teeth  w ith loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more 

whilst 62.9% had a t least one or more mobile teeth.

Using the normative approach, 11.7% of dentate older people needed some 

restorative treatm ent, 28.6% needed extraction, 72.5% needed periodontal 

treatm ent, 60.7% needed partia l dentures and 79.7% of edentulous people
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needed full dentures. When using the new socio-dental approach, there was a 

substantial reduction of need. Only 11.5% needed periodontal treatm ent, 

9.1% needed partia l dentures and 23.5% of edentulous people needed full 

dentures.

By integrating different factors with normative need, different levels of 

treatm en t need were generated namely ‘normative', ‘general health related’, 

‘impact-related’, ‘propensity related’, ‘accessible’diXià ‘non-accessible’ 

needs. The percentage of older people w ith these different levels of need 

decreased compared to normative need. In  ‘normal health ’ group, when 

compared to normative treatm ent need taken  as 100%, the ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ for partia l dentures, full dentures and periodontal treatm ent 

need was 50.5%, 60.5% and 16.4% respectively. ‘Propensity related treatment 

need’ decreased to 13.8% and 69.9% for periodontal (non-rigid definition) and 

partia l dentures treatm ent respectively. ‘Accessible treatment need’ reduced 

to 14.5%, non-accessible treatment need’ reduced to 20.8% and 32.9% in 

dentate and edentulous subjects respectively.

13.2% of dentates who had normative treatm ent need for partia l dentures 

had ‘general health related treatment need’ àac to underweight. In  edentulous 

subjects, 39.7% had ‘general health related treatment need’. 6.2% of dentates 

who had normative treatm ent need for periodontal trea tm en t had ‘general 

health related treatment need’ in relation to diabetes mellitus. In  ‘general 

health’ group, when compared to normative treatm ent need taken  as 100%,
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‘propensity related treatment need' decreased to 3.0% and 45.4% for 

periodontal treatm ent in group with high level of periodontal disease and for 

p artia l dentures treatm ent respectively. ‘Accessible treatment need’ reduced 

to 2.4% and 12.7%, ‘non-accessible treatment need’ reduced to 3.6% and 27.0% 

in dentate and edentulous subjects respectively.

By integrating a socio-dental index (OIDP) with normative need, the rank  

order of ‘impact-related dental treatment need’ changed as the condition- 

specific score of OIDP changed, compared to the rank  order of normative 

need. D ental treatm ent needs which had higher impacts on people’s daily 

performances moved to a higher rank. ‘Impact-related treatment /iced’varied 

depending on the different cut-off points of condition-specific OIDP score. In 

most dental treatm ents, the higher the cut-off points, the lower the 

proportion of older people w ith ‘impact-related treatment need’.

Results showed th a t a socio-dental approach m arkedly reduced estim ates 

compared with normative dental treatm ent needs estim ation.
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Ageing is becoming an urgent public health and social problem in most parts of 

the world. The growing number of the older population creates a great need for 

acute and long-term care. The demand for all types of health  services and for 

trained personnel to provide these services are also increasing. Long-term 

planning is needed to provide appropriate changes in the health  services 

system to improve the quahty of life and the quahty of care to the older 

population. Quahty of life is one of the major concerns for older people. Oral 

health  affects the quahty of life of the older people by having an impact on their 

feehngs of well-being, abihty to communicate and sociahse, abihty to m aintain 

adequate nutrition, and their abihty to taste and enjoy foods.

In industriahsed countries, there are many studies on several aspects of the 

ageing. But in the developing countries, very few studies have focused on older 

people. For example, the health authority in Thailand has not given much 

attention to older people. Priority is given to solve the oral health  problems of 

the pre-school and school children. As more people will live longer, the oral 

health  of older people should not be neglected by the oral health  authorities. 

Oral health  goals and oral health pohcy for older people should be formulated 

and incorporated into the national oral health pohcies in order to ensure th a t 

adequate oral health care will be given to them.

To develop an oral health  pohcy for the older population, precise data on the 

prevalence of oral diseases and the dental treatm ent needs of the older people 

are needed. An accurate assessment of dental treatm ent needs is im portant to 

the public health  planner because of the hmited health  resources available.
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especially in  the developing countries. Only appropriate, carefully estim ated 

need for dental care should be used to estabhsh priorities in situations where 

resources are hmited.

The early assessments of oral health status, done by professionals, were 

chnicaUy oriented. They were based on the biomedical model, which focused on 

disease processes. Most of the oral health indices used are disease-based. To 

overcome this problem, broader measurements of health  need were developed. 

There are methods which incorporate the social and psychological factors and 

the patient's perceived need into the process of dental treatm ent need 

assessment. A variety of socio-dental indicators have been developed to broaden 

the m easurem ent of dental treatm ent need by incorporating the psycho-social 

and behavioural aspects into the assessment (Cushing et al. 1986; Locker and 

Grushka, 1987; Sheiham et al. 1987; Atchison and Dolan; 1990; Slade and 

Spencer, 1994a; Adulyanon, 1996).

Oral health  is an integral part of general health. One Surgeon General of the

US emphasised "You’re not healthy without good oral health’....(Koo^, 1993).

In  the vulnerable populations such as the older people, the disabled, and the 

low income groups, oral health and oral health  services are even more 

im portant to m aintain general health (Bolden et al. 1993). General health  

status of the older people is one of the im portant factors to determine the needs 

of dental treatm ent. Physical functioning could predict service utilisation and 

access to care (Blaum et al. 1994). Some specific medical conditions such as 

heart disease and diabetes are associated with oral diseases (M attila et al.
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1989; DeStefano et al. 1993; Beck and Slade, 1996). General health  factors 

should not be overlooked when estimating the dental need in the older 

population.

In addition to the m easurem ent of the oral and general health  status and their 

perceived impact, behavioural factors affecting health  gain from dental 

therapies should be incorporated into treatm ent need estimations. These 

factors include the appropriate use of services and delays in seeking treatm ent, 

comphance with treatm ent instructions, self-care potential, life-style such as 

smoking. More reahstic assessments of the dental treatm ent needs m ust 

include the individual's propensity for dental health m aintenance (Maizels et 

al., 1993). This additional dimension, propensity for health behaviour, is 

central to rational treatm ent planning.

There are a hm ited number of research studies on the integration of psycho

social dimensions into the development and evaluation of oral health  services. 

In  the older population, the integration of perceived oral impacts on daily life, 

the influence of general health  and the propensity for health  behaviour as well 

as the financial problems of the older people should provide better information 

on the priority to be given to various treatm ent needs. Such information should 

lead to a more reahstic and appropriate needs assessment for dental service 

planning.
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This thesis is directed a t developing a broader system of assessing dental needs 

in older people. Prior to the study of a new socio-behavioural approach of 

assessing treatm ent need in the older people, it is necessary to explore 

thoroughly the definition and the concepts of need in order to develop a better 

understanding of the main philosophy and concept of needs. This review will 

first survey current concepts of health need, then review methods of assessing 

dental needs. This will be followed by a discussion of broader socio-dental 

approaches to assessing need. The special aspects of assessing dental needs in 

older people are discussed. As general health affects oral health  and the abihty 

of the older people to have access to and respond to dental care, a review of the 

relationship between some health conditions such as heart disease, diabetes 

and undernutrition are reviewed in the subsequent section. Lastly smoking, 

toothbrushing behaviour, and financial factors which affect the outcome of 

dental care as well as the relationship between these factors and dental health  

are discussed.

2.1 The definitions and concept of needs

It is im portant when considering needs to recognise th a t needs can be defined 

in a variety of ways and from a variety of perspectives. This review deals with 

definitions and approaches.

Two different approaches to the definition of ‘need’ for health care have been 

widely accepted. They are 'humanitariari' and ‘realistic’ approaches (Acheson, 

1978). In  a ‘hum anitarian’ view, need was defined by Donabedian (1974) as 

‘some disturbance in health  and well being’. Need is defined in term s of
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phenomena th a t require medical services. This definition of need is defined as a 

‘hum anitarian approach’ because it imphes th a t when there is hum an 

suffering, something needs to be done. Emphasis is given to identifying the 

suffering ra ther than  on how it can be reheved. It fails to take into account the 

consequences of hmited resources for health care.

In  contrast, a ‘realistic approach’to need focuses on the availabihty of resources 

which could meet the need (Matthew, 1971; Cochrane, 1976). According to 

M atthew and Cochrane, need should be recognised only when it can be met.

Needs may be assessed and conceived as three different processes. Firstly, a 

particular service can be translated  into its capacity to satisfy need. Secondly, 

services can be translated into the resources required to produce th a t service. 

Thirdly, a set of resources in the services th a t can satisfy the needs is 

estim ated (Donabedian, 1974). By these three processes, in the ‘hum anitarian’ 

approach, the service equivalent of need is first defined. Then services can be 

translated  into the resources required for those services. Lastly, a set of 

resources will be allocated, which may be inequitable. In  the ‘realistic’ approach 

by contrast, resources for services need to be identified. Then, services w ithin 

the given resources will be provided to satisfy the need.

In  the most widely accepted definition, need is divided into four categories: 

‘normative need’ which is a need defined by the expert or professional, 

adm inistrator or social scientist, who defines it as need in any given situation. 

‘Felt or perceived need’, equivalent to ‘w ant’, is a need expressed by the
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individual. ‘Expressed’ need or demand is a felt need converted into action by 

seeking assistance for care. Lastly, ‘comparative need’ is need assessed by 

comparing health  of different people with similar characteristics (Bradshaw,

1972). In  addition to the four categories of need, the difference, if any, between 

these services judged necessary and those services actually being received is 

defined as ‘unm et’ need (Carr and Wolfe, 1979).

Normative treatment need

Need in dentistry has traditionally been assessed in term s of technical 

procedures, manpower and resources. The most widely used criteria to assess 

the need is the one developed by WHO (1977). In  the th ird  edition of the World 

H ealth Organization Oral H ealth Survey m anual (WHO, 1987), dental 

treatm ent needs are based solely on chnical findings. For example, restorative 

treatm ent needs are expressed in term s of the numbers of surfaces needed to be 

restored. Periodontal needs is classified as the need for oral hygiene 

instruction, scahng and surgery.

Attempts have been made to assess the need for dental treatm ent in older 

people. Most treatm ent need estimations have been based on the oral disease 

findings, mainly from epidemiological studies (Manderson and Ettinger, 1975; 

Rise and Heloe, 1978; Smith and Sheiham, 1980; Rise, 1982; Ekelund, 1984; 

Mersel et al. 1984; M ann et al. 1985; Brauer et al. 1986; Hand and Hunt, 1986; 

Drake et al. 1991; Kiyak et al. 1993). Many studies on treatm ent need in 

dentistry used the WHO criteria. Thus, the majority of the dental treatm ent 

need estimations in the last two decades have been based upon normative need.
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The normative treatm ent need varies greatly in different populations. The 

normative need for restorative treatm ent in older populations ranged from 16% 

to 70%, while the treatm ent need for extractions ranged from 15% to 40% 

(Hand and Hunt, 1986; Stockwell, 1987; Vigild, 1987; Vigild, 1989a; Leake et 

al. 1990; Slade et al. 1990; Drake et al. 1991) or even as high as 68% (Angelillo 

et al. 1990).

Ohver et al. (1989) based their estimation of periodontal treatm ent needs on 

epidemiological data and concluded th a t the total periodontal services needed 

for scahng, surgery and prophylaxis would require 120 to 133 million hours and 

$5 to $6 bilhon annually if the total US population were treated  for 

periodontitis over a 4-year period. All projections of time and expenditures were 

based on 100% demand for treatm ent, which does not exist in normal 

situations.

Perceived need

When assessing treatm ent need normatively, dentists are more experienced at 

recognising early signs of disease. Patients may recognise the importance of 

oral symptoms or the functional and psychological impacts of oral diseases 

when assessing their perceived need for dental care. Therefore, perceived need 

has become an im portant part of the estimation of dental treatm ent need.

A substantial difference between normative need for dental care determined by 

dentists and perceived needs of patients are commonly found (Grabowski and 

Bertram, 1975; Giddon et al. 1976; Reisine and Bailit, 1980; Smith and
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Sheiham, 1980; Kiyak, 1981; Davis, 1982; Ettinger, 1984; Palmqvist, 1986; 

Douglass et al. 1988; MacEntee and ScuUy, 1988b; Tervonen and Knuuttila, 

1988; Kiyak, 1989). Most of the differences are th a t some subjects reported no 

dental needs when their oral health was poor. D ata from the Third National 

Oral H ealth Survey in Thailand indicated th a t a normative need for scahng 

was 99% for people aged 60 years and above, while only 1% of them  perceived 

th a t need. The normative need for extractions was 57% while the perceived 

need for th a t treatm ent was 16% (Dental Health Division, 1991). The causes of 

these differences were the patients’ lack of knowledge about dental health  

care; reduced access to dental care such as diminished mobihty of the patient, 

travel difficulties, difficult access to dental surgeries and dental equipment, 

and economic factors such as a decrease of income after retirem ent and overall 

lack of resources.

There are three factors which relate to perceived need: the extent to which 

symptoms were perceived as threatening, disruptive, or painful; fam iharity 

with the symptoms and the perceived personal responsibihty for their 

occurrence; and how em barrassing the symptoms were (Jones et al, 1981). 

Vigild (1993) found th a t signs and symptoms th a t were painful, interfered with 

daily activities, or more easily recognised were the prim ary contributors for 

patients current perceived need.

Expressed need or demand for care

When a person has a perceived need, it does not necessary mean th a t he/she 

demands care. Cautley et al. (1992) found th a t over half of the older people who
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had a perceived need for any form of dental treatm ent had still not sought 

treatm ent. They found th a t access to dental treatm ent appeared to be one of 

the major problems in the older group.

Vigild (1989b) clearly demonstrated the discrepancy between different types of 

treatm ent needs. In  his study, the normative need assessed from the chnical 

examination showed th a t 90% of the older people in nursing homes need some \ 

kind of dental treatm ent, whereas the interviews revealed th a t only 44% had a 

self-perceived need, 33% expressed their demand for treatm ent, while only 6% 

had used the available dental services regularly. The 'unmet' need was very 

high (84%). He then proposed the reahstic treatm ent need which is based on 

the normative need, but takes into account the perceived need, the expressed 

demand, the physical and m ental state of the patient. The reahstic treatm ent 

need attem pts to estimate the true need for treatm ent in institutionahsed older 

people (Vigild, 1993).

It is very im portant to decide whether the oral health care is supposed to meet 

the normative treatm ent need, the perceived need, or the demand for 

treatm ent. If the oral health  care is to meet the normative treatm ent need, this 

could lead to an overestimation of needs. The normative treatm ent need has 

sometimes been proposed under an assumption th a t older people wih benefit 

from the treatm ent no m atter w hat their perceived need. The alternatives wih 

be th a t the oral health care system meets only the perceived need or the 

expressed demand for treatm ent. In  th a t case, the problem may arise in frail
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older persons who could not express their needs. Thus, the need will be 

underestim ated.

In  selecting an appropriate measure of need for a particular purpose, the user 

needs to give some thought to the question of whose perspective and definition 

of need is important. Some measures rely on the individual’s own perception of 

need which might give a very low perception of need if he or she has low 

expectations of health. On the other hand, normative need tends to define 

needs in term s of the specific treatm ent techniques w ithin their sphere of 

competence. This approach does not look at the overall aspect of the subject in 

which there may be a variety of needs to be met in different ways.

2.2 Dental needs assessm ent

The process to determine the service needs of an individual starts  w ith the 

individual’s desire for dental care and therefore makes a decision to visit a 

dentist (Schonfeld, 1981). The dentist will then examine the oral status of the 

patient, and makes plans for the treatm ent. Schonfeld described this approach 

where oral health  needs are assessed on the basis of the nature and 

distribution of the oral health of a sample of the population and then  translated  

into dental treatm ent as the condition-to-need approach.

W hen the oral health needs are assessed on the basis of the nature and 

distribution of the treatm ent needs, it is described as the direct treatm ent plan 

approach (Sheiham and Spencer, 1997). The treatm ent need assessed by the
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direct treatm ent plan approach is based on direct examination of the 

individual.

The most widely used method in the direct treatm ent plan approach is the 

method recommended by the World H ealth Organization (1987) where 

restorative and periodontal treatm ent needs are measured by using the 

num ber of surfaces needing a filling, crowns or restoration, and the Community 

Periodontal Index of Treatm ent Need (CPITN) (Ainamo et al., 1982). Indices 

such as the DMF and CPITN have been criticised because they can not give 

any information on the status of oral health of a person as a whole and on 

subjectively perceived symptoms such as pain and discomfort (Locker, 1988).

The condition-to-need or the direct treatm ent plan approach does not consider 

either the outcomesj of oral diseases or the consequences of hm ited resources of 

health  care when estimating treatm ent needs.

2.2.1 Dental needs assessm ent in older people

Traditionally normative method has been used to assess dental need, as 

mentioned in the previous section. The following section will be a review of the 

methods currently used to estimate dental treatm ent need in older people. 

Tables 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 summarises data from recent studies on treatm ent needs 

estimation. Only prosthodontic, restorative and periodontal treatm ent needs 

were summarised in this review.



Table 2.1 Summary of data from recent studies on prosthetic treatment need  estimations in older people

Country Authors Samples Criteria Type of dental 
needs

Normative
N eed

Realistic
N eed

Perceived N eed

Australia van  W aas e t al. 1993 1144 (Inst)' professional judgem ent 
(WHO, 1977)

prosthetic co re 70% - -

Slade e t al. 1993 178(lnd)2 professional judgem en t prosthetic ca re 23.6% - -

C a n a d a Slade e t al. 1990 299 (lnd)2 professional judgem ent 
(Hunt e t al, 1985b)

full dentures 
partial den ture

46.2%
35.4%

- “

Mojon an d  M acEntee, 
1992

269 (LTC)3 professional judgem ent prosthetic ca re 83% 36% 54%

Denmark Vigild, 1987 486 (NH)4 
199 (LTC)3

professional judgem ent prosthetic ca re 67%
71%

19%
32%

-

England Smith an d  Sheiham, 1980* 300 (lnd)2 professional judgem ent som e form of 
treatm ent

78% 5.3%** 28%

Wilson e t al. 1987* 150(RH)5 professional judgem ent general den tal 
c a re

65% 32% 11%

Diu a n d  Gelbier, 1989* 293 (CCC)6 professional judgem ent general den tal 
ca re

82% 76% 53%

Hoad-Reddick, 1991 41 (Inst)' professional judgem ent prosthetic co re 75.6% - 36.5%
Ja p a n Miyazaki e t al. 1995 1908 (Inst)' professional judgem ent 

(WHO, 1977)
new  full a n d  /or 
partial dentures

36% - -

Switzerland Stuck e t al. 1989 219 (GH)7 professional judgem ent 
(Hunt e t al, 1985b)

general den tal 
ca re

prosthetic co re

97.8% (dentate)
31.5%
(eden ta te )
34.9% (dentate)
30.0%
(eden ta te )

30.4% (den ta te) 
13.1 (ed en ta te )

9

5
*5»

(Inst)’ = institutionalised, (lnd)2= Independently  living, (LTC)3= long term care , (NH)'‘= nursing hom e, (RH)^=residential hom e, (CCC)6= community 
c a re  centre, (GH)^= geriatric hospital, *= genera l den tal trea tm en t n eed , not prosthetic n e e d  only, ** expressed n e e d  or d e m a n d

Co



Table 2.2 Summary of d a ta  from recen t studies on restorative treatm ent n e e d  estimations in older p eo p le

Country Autliors Samples Type of den tal needs Criteria Normative
N eed

Realistic
N eed

Perceived
N eed

Australia van  W aas e t al. 1993 1144 (Inst)’ som e restorative 
treatm ent

professional 
judgem ent 
(WHO, 1977)

47%

Slade e t al. 1993 178(lnd)2 som e restorative 
treatm ent

professional
judgem ent

50.8%

C a n a d a Slade e t al. 1990 299 (lnd)2 som e restorative 
treatm ent

professional
judgem ent

42.1%

Italy Angelillo e t al. 1990 234 (Inst)’ som e restorative 
treatm ent

professional
judgem ent

37.2% - -

New Zealand C autley e t al. 1992 815(lnd)2 som e restorative 
treatm ent

professional 
judgem ent 
(WHO, 1977)

89% 18.9%

Nigeria A d eg b em b o  an d  el 
N adeef, 1995

154(lnd)2 som e restorative 
treatm en t

professional 
judgem ent 
(WHO, 1977)

19.7%

Switzerland Stuck e t al. 1989 219 (GH)3 som e restorative 
treatm en t

professional
judgem ent

58.4% - -

g

I

C

5

M »

P
M.
P
3

(Inst)’ = institutionalised, (lnd)2= Independently  living, (GH)3= geriatric tiospital



Table 2.3 Summary of data from recent studies on periodontal treatment need  estimations in older people

Country Authors Samples Criteria Type of dental 
needs

Normative Need Realistic
Need

Perceived
Need

Australia van  W aas e t al. 1993 

Slade e t al. 1993

1144 (Inst)' 

178(lnd)2

CPITN
(Ainamo e t al.,1982)

CPITN (1982) 
(Ainamo e t al.,1982)

scaling
com plex
periodontal
treatm en t
periodontal
treatm en t

56%
17%

95%

C a n a d a Leake e t al. 1990 periodontal c a re 86% - -

New Zealand C autley e t al. 1992 815(lnd)2 CPITN
(Ainamo e t al.,1982)

simple periodontal
treatm ent
com plex
periodontal
treatm ent*

93%

10.5% -

4.2%

Nigeria A d eg b em b o  an d  el 
N adeef, 1995

71 (lnd)2 CPITN
(Ainamo e t al.,1982)

periodontal
treatm ent

75% - -

Switzerland Stuck e t al. 1989 219 (GH)3 PI (Russell, 1956) periodontal
ttierapy

91%: - -

9
%
'S

I

G
(%
5

A

%
PM.P
3

(Inst)' = institutionalised, (lnd)2= Independently living, (GH)3 = geriatric tiospital, * m ore thion simple scaling an d  root pianing
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Normative and perceived needs in older people

Most of the studies on prosthodontic treatm ent needs were based only on 

professional judgement. Therefore dental treatm ent needs were assessed 

normatively. Perceived need was assessed in some studies. The differences in 

needs assessment for prosthodontic treatm ent in different countries are 

presented in Table 2.1. Prosthodontic treatm ent needs for the maxilla and 

m andibular arch ranged from 23.5% to 83% (Vigild, 1987; Wilson et al. 1987; 

Stuck et al. 1989; Slade et al. 1990; Hoad-Reddick, 1991; Mojon and MacEntee, 

1992; Slade et al. 1993; van Waas et al. 1993; Miyazaki et al. 1995). Normative 

need for prosthodontic treatm ent is much larger than  perceived need in all 

studies (Table 2.1).

Normative need for restorative treatm ent based on the professional judgement, 

mainly followed the WHO criteria (Table 2.2). The restorative treatm ent need 

was low (19.7%) in Nigerian older people (Adegbembo and el Nadeef, 1995). In 

other studies, the restorative treatm ent need ranged from 37.2% to 50.8% 

(Stuck et al. 1989; Angehllo et al. 1990; Slade et al. 1990; Cautley et al. 1992; 

van Waas et al. 1993; Slade et al. 1993) (Table 2.2).

Various methods have been used to estimate treatm ent needs for periodontal 

disease. In the early US National survey (NHANES I), periodontal treatm ent 

need was assessed using the score from Periodontal Index (Oliver et al. 1989). 

A system to classify the need for periodontal treatm ent was first developed in 

1973 by incorporated treatm ent time and methods combined with disease 

m easures in the Periodontal Treatm ent Need System (PTNS) (Johansen et al.
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1973). PTNS is a precursor of a more recent index, the Community Periodontal 

Index of Treatm ent Needs (CPITN) (Ainamo et al. 1982). CPITN has been 

widely used worldwide despite changing concepts of the pathogenesis and the 

treatm ent of periodontal disease (Stuck et al. 1989; Slade et al. 1993; van Waas 

et al. 1993; Adegbembo and el Nadeef, 1995). The CPITN index has been 

criticised as having several limitations. The index has been used for purposes 

it was not originally designed for, and because of recent advanced knowledge 

of the disease process (Holmgren, 1994). Both PTNS and CPITN were 

developed when it was accepted th a t the natural history of periodontal disease 

progressed from gingival inflammation to periodontitis to tooth loss (Loe et al. 

1978a , Loe et al. 1978b ). Treatm ent need estimation were based on preventing 

progression by controlhng the gingivitis through the removal of calculus. 

Because the life history of periodontal disease are now known to differ from the 

earher models, and gingivitis does not invariably progress to periodontitis. 

Therefore, the need to eliminate all pockets, remove all calculus and achieve 

plaque free tee th  is questionable. Thus, the use of the CPITN is not 

recommended for assessing treatm ent needs of populations (Sheiham, 1991). 

Furtherm ore, in term s of using CPITN for planning, Lennon (1994) 

commented th a t CPITN has its deficiency th a t it is not easy to in terp re t or 

understand  by decision m akers or health  care planners.

Periodontal treatm ent need assessed by CPITN ranged from 56% to 95% for 

simple periodontal treatm ent (Table 2.3). Perceived need for periodontal 

treatm ent was very low. Cautley et al. (1992) found th a t only 4.2% of subjects
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perceived th a t they needed gum treatm ent while 93% were judged by clinical 

measures to need periodontal treatm ent.

Perceived need is usually assessed by asking the subjects directly about their 

perception of dental problems. The term  ‘perceived need’ was defined in 

different ways. I t could be used for subjects who could identify a problem 

(Mojon and MacEntee, 1992), for persons who express a need as a wish without 

actually being offered treatm ent, or for subjects who have complaints regarding 

their dental status (Wilson et al. 1987; Diu and Gelbier, 1989; Stuck et al. 

1989).

Some researchers have included other aspects of health  into treatm ent need 

estimations. They used the term  ‘reahstic need’ as an attem pt to combine 

professionally assessed need with reahstic treatm ent possibilities. ‘Reahstic 

need’ has several meanings. In a study by Wilson et al. (1987) ‘Reahstic need’ 

reflected the normative need in the context of w hat the examiners heheve to be 

of benefit to the patient. ‘Reahstic need’ considered different aspects which 

related to the need of each individual, for example, health  and general 

condition, abihty to coorporate in and understand the reason for treatm ent, and 

the patient’s desire for the treatm ent to be carried out. In  their study, the 

percentage of subjects who had a ‘realistic need’ was about half of the 

normative need.

In a review by Schou (1995), she categorised subjects who would benefit from 

treatm ent into groups with ‘reahstic need’. Diu and Gelbier (1989) presented
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data on persons who might benefit from dental care which might be 

comparable to those with ‘reahstic need’ in Wilson’s study. Similarly, Mojon 

and MacEntee (1992) presented data on subjects who would seek and benefit 

from treatm ent. The magnitude of the ‘reahstic need’ in both studies was half 

or less than  half of the normative need (Diu and Gelbier, 1989; Mojon and 

MacEntee, 1992).

E ttinger and Beck (1984) proposed the Rational Dental Care Model where they 

hsted all factors which could affect treatm ent plans of individual patients. 

Factors needed to be considered of the patient were: life expectancy, m ental 

and medical status, mobihty and dexterity, dental expectation and financial 

capability. This model was aimed to assist clinicians to make thoughful 

decisions for the most appropriate care after weighting all the modifying 

factors. This model concerned many im portant factors. However, it was aimed 

to be used in a chnical environment, and not for pubhc health  purposes.

Some authors included finance as one factor to consider when assessing dental 

need. Fenton (1994) proposed the Elderly H ealth Index to assist decision

making for removable partial dentures. This index evaluated the health  of the 

patient, the health  of dental tissues, and the health  of subjects’ finances. He 

concluded th a t the results from this index should respect the subjects’ wishes, 

be feasible to accomphsh, and financially manageable.

Mojon and MacEntee (1992) also proposed th a t the need for prosthodontic 

treatm ent could be considered under theoretical, chnical, and practical
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conditions. They proposed a ‘theoretical need’ for treatm ent assessed solely on 

the quahty of the dentures, a ‘clinical need’ for treatm ent based on an 

assessm ent of the denture and the condition of the residual ridge, a ‘practical 

need’ for treatm ent considered only in subjects who complained of a problem. 

The first two considerations involved only the clinical aspect of the oral 

problem. A ‘practical need’ took the subject’s complaint of the problem into 

account. They found th a t almost half of the subjects w ith a ‘clinical treatment 

need’hsià no ‘practical need’îov treatm ent.

The Socio-dental approach

Normative treatm ent need has several shortcomings in dental treatm ent need 

estimation. Firstly, it lacks objectivity. Normative treatm ent need depends 

mainly on the opinions of professionals which are not infallible and could vary 

greatly. The two most common causes of variability among professionals are 

inter-exam iner and intra-exam iner variabihty. It is very difficult to get 

absolute agreement on these, even when previously agreed criteria are used.

Secondly, it lacks accuracy. Normative treatm ent need assumes th a t the 

standards of care accepted by dentists are the norm for each person examined 

(Sheiham et al. 1982). But it is difficult to set a standard for each treatm ent 

especially for the conditions which lack clear definition such as occlusal 

disharmonies.
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Thirdly, normative treatm ent need neglects the opinion of the consumer. 

Normative treatm ent need does not take into account the patients attitude and 

needs. Concepts of health and disease as visuahsed by lay persons often differ 

considerably from th a t of professionals.

Fourthly, normative treatm ent need could be overestimated. It assumes the 

need for treatm ent for every impairment found chnicaUy. It does not take into 

account the reahstic situation such as limited health  care resources and the 

fact th a t the patient may not desire such treatm ent nor gain much benefit from 

it.

The method of estimating treatm ent need normatively may not be appropriate 

nor accurate, since it does not consider factors such as the general health  of the 

subject, the subject’s desire for treatm ent, discomfort, perceived treatm ent 

needs, and financial abihties which could influence treatm ent decisions. 

Moreover, the normative estimation of treatm ent needs based on the 

professional approach does not take into account the outcome of oral diseases 

and the consequence of hmited resources for health  care. Most of these needs 

would possibly not be perceived by people who would not seek the treatm ent 

proposed. To overcome the shortcomings of normative treatm ent need, 

Sheiham et al. (1982) suggested th a t an assessment of need should include 

social and psychological factors in addition to the clinical assessment. The 

individuals’ perceptions of their own needs as well as the propensity of the 

individual to take preventive action and the perceived need and barriers to 

prevention should also he taken into account. Table 2.4 presents the summary
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of the different dimensions which should be included in the m easurem ent of 

dental needs by Sheiham and Spencer (1997).

Table 2.4 The proposed dimensions to include in a measure of dental needs

Dimensions

A clinical dimension Based on sound concepts of the life history 
of the disease

A measure of impairment To assess the impacts of impairment

Measures of social dysfunction

The wants of the individual

Assessment of the propensity of the 
individual to take preventive action

Includes general health m aintenance  
orientation, knowledge and attitudes 
about health matters

A prescription of effective and  
a c c ep a ta b le  treatments or cures

A d a p te d  from Sfieihom  a n d  S p en cer  (1997)

Drake et al. (1991) suggested th a t the determination of treatm ent need in the 

older population should not be based solely on clinical findings. Additional 

behavioural, social, and health factors should be included with dentists’ 

decisions when determining treatm ent needs of older persons.

In  an attem pt to use a socio-dental approach to assess treatm ent needs, 

Adulyanon (1996) classified dental treatm ent needs into four levels. Normative 

treatm ent need. Impact-related treatm ent need which includes perceived 

impacts of oral problems on the quahty of people’s fives. Effective treatm ent 

need which takes into account the propensity of individual’s health  behaviour. 

Accessible treatm ent need which considers all barriers to effective treatm ent of 

the people such as socio-economic status, and access to service.
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Adulyanon (1996) suggested th a t these different levels of treatm ent needs 

could be used to assist the planning of dental services as well as the 

improvement of the dental health care dehvery system. Amounts of dental 

services vary between different levels of treatm ent needs. For example, when 

the estim ation of treatm ent needs is based on normative judgement, the full 

treatm ent is expected. Selective treatm ent will be given only to those who 

perceived the oral impact when using ‘impact-related treatment need\ 

Moreover, ‘effective treatment need' covlà be used to help the planner to provide 

more effective treatm ent whilst ‘accessible treatment need’ could lead to the 

improvement of the service system or to reduce the barriers of service access.

2.3 Socio-dental indicators

M any researchers have defined the broader conceptual framework of oral 

health  which includes concepts of impairment, functional hmitation, disabihty, 

social function, and quality of life (Cohen and Jago, 1976; Nikias et al. 1979; 

Reisine, 1984; Locker, 1988). These concepts have become significant in the 

development of socio-dental indicators.

The definitions of impairment, disabihty and handicap are based on the work of 

Nagi (1965), the World Health Organization (1980), Locker (1988) and Pope 

and Tarlov (1991). Impairment is defined as anatomical loss, structural 

abnorm ahty or disturbance in physical or psychological processes, either 

present at b irth  or arising out of disease or injury, such as edentulousness, 

periodontium loss or malocclusion. Functional limitation is restriction in 

function customarily expected of the body or its component organ or system.
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such as lim itation of jaw mobility. Disability is any Hmitation in or lack of 

ability to perform the normal activities of daily bving. It includes not only 

restriction in mobibty, body movement or self-care, but also other distinct 

dimensions of physical, psychological and social well-being. Handicap is 

defined as the disadvantage experienced by impaired and disabled people 

because they do not or can not comform to the expectations of society or the 

social groups to which they belong.

Sbeibam and Spencer (1997) gave an example related to dental health  based on 

these concepts th a t a malposed or missing tooth (impairment) can lead to a 

restriction in eating or avoidance of bard  foods (physical disabibty) which could 

make people feel em barrassed (psychological disabibty) and avoid eating in 

front of others (social disabibty).

Under a traditional ‘medical model’, assessing oral health  status by using 

clinical measures could reflect only one aspect of the complex nature of oral 

health status. Clinical assessments of oral health also have a weak relationship 

with the individuals’ perceptions and therefore, do not reflect their needs 

(Reisine and Locker, 1995). A ‘bio-psychosocial model’ of health has increased 

importance and could provide a useful framework for studying health  

conditions of aU types. A ‘bio-psychosocial model’ of health proposes th a t health  

and iUness constitute a complex relationship between symptoms of 

diseases/disorders, individual psychological processes (individual’s perceptions, 

personabty, stress, etc) and the structure of the social system for example 

cultural experience) (Engel, 1977). A ‘bio-psychosocial model’ of oral health  is
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being used more often in oral health outcomes studies. A more comprehensive 

approach to oral health status, a so called ‘socio-dental indicators’ has been 

recently developed by several researchers. A socio-dental indicator is based on 

the social, psychological, cultural, and economic effects of oral health  problems, 

not only on the presence or absence of oral pathology.

Socio-dental indicators have been developed to improve the shortcomings of 

professionally defined need by adding a dimension of social impact into the 

m easurem ent of dental health need. Nikias (1979) proposed a definition of 

socio-dental indicators as ‘a  measure of the extent to which oral conditions 

disrupt normal role function'. Several researchers have tried to m easure the 

impact of oral conditions on the social aspect of hum an life.

2.3.1 Socio-dental indicators

Cushing et al. (1986) developed socio-dental indicators by assessing the impact 

of dental status on perception of the people. The studied impacts were based on 

four categories; function (difficulty in eating), social interaction (difficulty in 

communication), comfort and well-being (pain and discomfort), self-image 

(dissatisfaction with aesthetics).

Rosenberg et al. (1988) developed the ‘Dental Functional Status’ which covers 

lack of oral pain and discomfort and a person’s abihty to chew, speak and 

interact w ith people without being self-conscious about appearance. The study 

found th a t perceived general health is significantly correlated with age, dental 

symptoms, and dental and medical functional status.
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Gooch et al. (1989) proposed the ‘Dental H ealth Index’ to assess the personal 

impact of dental problems in term s of pain and distress, worry or concern, and 

reduced social interactions.

Fiske et al.(1990a)used a socio-dental index to assess any oral handicap in 100 

older people. Their index measured four categories of oral handicap : 

im pairm ent of function, comfort, self-image and social interaction. They also 

used the socio-dental index to evaluate the benefit of dental care. The socio

dental index showed th a t 74% of the subjects benefited from treatm ent. Self- 

image and social interaction showed the greatest improvements. The most 

difficult category to satisfy was function. They found th a t one th ird  of subjects 

whose oral function was compromised before treatm ent were still in the same 

state after treatm ent.

In  an attem pt to assess the oral health impact on the social condition of the 

older population, Atchison and Dolan (1990) developed and tested the ‘Geriatric 

O ral H ealth Assessment Index’ (GOHAI). The instrum ent consists of 12 items; 

eat w ithout discomfort, limit foods-dental problems, trouble biting or chewing, 

trouble speaking, uncomfortable eating with people, nervous; self-conscious, 

limit social contacts, worry and concern, use medication for teeth, teeth  or 

gums sensitive, pleased with looks and swallow comfortably. These 12 items of 

the scale reflect problems affecting older people in three dimensions: (1) 

physical function, including eating, speech and swallowing; (2) psychosocial 

function, including worry or concern about oral health, self image, self 

conciousness about oral health, and avoidance of social contacts because of oral
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problems; and (3) pain or discomfort. GOHAI has been used as an 

epidemiological tool to measure oral problems and as an outcome measure. As 

an outcome measure, GOHAI was useful for evaluating the effectiveness of 

dental treatm ent (Atchison, 1996). GOHAI has been used widely in aU age 

groups ra ther than  only on older people, the group it was originally developed 

for. The researchers who developed this index recommended th a t the name of 

the GOHAI be changed to General Oral Health Assessm ent index; (Atchison, 

1996). Therefore, this index will no longer be an index particularly for old 

people.

Chen and H unter (1996) included various social dimensions in their study to 

relate biological measures of oral status to quahty of hfe. The three major 

subjective measures were oral health-related quahty of life, health  befiefs and 

oral health behaviours. Oral health-related quahty of life included the number 

of dental symptoms, the perception of oral well-being (perceived oral health  

status and perceived appearance of teeth) and physical and social functioning 

(chewing abihty). Health befiefs included the importance of dental disease 

compared to other health problems, the value of dental health, the importance 

of keeping natural teeth, perceived seriousness of dental problems and 

perceived benefits of dental visits. Oral health behaviours measured personal 

oral hygiene and dental care uhtisation.

Strauss and H unt (1993) developed a ‘Dental Impact Profile’ (DIP) to measure 

dental effects on the quahty of life and social function. The ‘Dental Impact 

Profile’ consists of four social aspects; eating, health/weh-being, social relations
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and romance. The measure was tested on college students, private dental recall 

patients, and old people at a day-centre.

The Oral H ealth Impact Profile (CHIP) was developed by Slade and Spencer 

(1994b). The 49 scaled index of the social impact of oral disorders was derived 

from 535 statem ents by assessing 328 persons. The measure included six sub

scales of functional hmitation, physical discomfort, psychological discomfort, 

physical disabibty, psychological disabibty, social disabibty and handicap. The 

CHIP could be used to measure the social impact of oral disorders and has 

potential benefits for cbnical decision-making and research.

Rosenoer and Sheiham (1995) modified the questionnaires used by Cushing et 

al. (1986) to measure dental impacts on the daily life and satisfaction with 

tee th  in combination with standard epidemiological indicators of dental status 

of an  adult group.

Leao and Sheiham (1996) developed a weighted socio-dental indicator which 

includes measures of how oral health status affects the quahty of daily bving. 

The Dental Impact on Daily Living (DIDL) covers five dimensions; comfort, 

appearance, pain, performance and eating restriction. Their study confirmed 

th a t different levels of oral status had different impacts on people’s daily bving, 

and th a t social and psychological dimensions can be shown to be im portant 

factors th a t have to be assessed to reflect people’s needs.
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Most of the socio-dental measures described above cover broader and various 

dimension of social and behavioural factors which have an impact on oral 

health  and quahty of life. These dimensions include functional, social 

interaction, comfort, pain, and self-image. Most of these m easures had no 

attem pt to assess the different weights for different items and dimensions 

except the most recent measure developed by Leao and Sheiham (1996) and 

Adulyanon (1996).

Adulyanon (1996) developed the Oral Impact on Daily Performance index 

(OIDP). This index aims to be a concise index with a final single score, focusing 

on m easuring the endpoint outcomes of oral conditions on daily livings.

The OIDP index measures nine items which cover three major groups of 

performances: physical, psychological and social. They are eating and enjoying 

food; speaking and pronouncing clearly; cleaning teeth; doing light physical 

activities such as housework or walking; sleeping and relaxing; smihng, 

laughing and showing teeth without embarrassment; m aintaining usual 

emotional state without being irritable; carrying out major work or social role 

and enjoying contact with people. The scoring system of OIDP index quantifies 

the impacts by using frequency and severity score. Therefore, the severity score 

weights the relative importance of the individuals’ perceived impacts within 

different performances. The index also has the advantage of a short length of 

questionnaire. It has been tested in a community-based population, and showed 

th a t it is a vahd and reliable index to use as an oral outcomes m easure for 

dental care planning.
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The above brief review of sociodental indicators shows th a t there is some 

promise for developing a better and more appropriate m easurem ent of dental 

needs. These indicators serve a wide variety of purposes, and are of varying 

degrees of sophistication and quahty. There are no overall conclusions about 

which one is superior to the other but those with a weighting are more likely to 

be useful for assessing need. Sheiham and Spencer (1997) summ arised the 

minimum qualifications for socio-dental indicators. They should be brief and 

easy-to-use, have an appropriate scoring system, and should be supported by a 

relevant theoretical model.

In  this study, OIDP was selected for use as a socio-dental indicator because it is 

an interviewer-administered questionnaire which is more relevant to apply to 

the group of old people in Thailand where there is a poor rate of literacy. Slade 

(1996) found th a t by using self-completed CHIP questionnaire in a group with 

reading difficulty, the response rates was only 58%. The long and short version 

of the CHIP have 49 and 14 items respectively. The OIDP has only 9 items and 

is much shorter than  the OHIP. Therefore, the length of time needed for 

interview is less. The average time used for an interviewer-administer version 

of OHIP was 17 minutes (Slade, 1996) compared to an average of 5 minutes to 

interview using OIDP (Adulyanon, 1997). Moreover, the 49 items of OHIP 

revealed problems of interviewer burden.

Most of the socio-dental indicators gave the descriptive findings of the oral 

impacts on quahty of life or social function. Slade (1996) proposed the potential 

use of OHIP to identify groups with a high priority for dental care. Adulyanon
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(1996) used the OIDP score with different cut-points of severity of impact to set 

priorities for dental treatm ent need. The high cut-points reflect the higher 

impact. With limited resources, priority could be aimed to those with higher 

impact scores.

In  summary, the selection of an appropriate socio-dental indicator depends on 

the purpose and context of the index as well as the purpose of the study. This 

study used the Oral Impact on Daily Performance (OIDP) index as a socio

dental indicator to measure the impacts of oral health on the treatm ent need of 

the older people because it is short, it was developed to be used under an 

interviewer-administered condition and to be used for dental care planning and 

evaluation of outcomes. OIDP has an advantage in th a t it could be used to 

assess specific treatm ent needs by providing additional questions about the 

perceived causal symptoms and impairments of any impact on performance. 

The single final score of OIDP index is easy to interpret. The different cut- 

points of OIDP score could be used to illustrate to the health  authorities the 

different num ber of individuals with different levels of oral impacts based on 

each level of cut-point. I t could be used to generate different levels of treatm ent 

needs. Therefore, it is more appropriate to use to assess the need for dental 

treatm ent in the older people.
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2.3.2 The relationship between socio-dental indicators and clinical 

variables

Socio-dental indicators could give some information on characteristics of people 

who experience dental problems. Cushing et al. (1986) reported th a t those who 

had eating problems had a higher DMFT and fewer functional teeth  (sound 

teeth  and filled teeth (Sheiham et al. 1987) than  those with no problems. The 

higher m ean decay scores were associated with dental pain and discomfort. 

Subjects w ith one or more decayed teeth and two or more missing teeth  and 

three fewer functional teeth were more dissatisfied with their appearances. 

Decay status and functional teeth also associated with communication 

restriction.

In older people, Atchison and Dolan (1990) used GOHAI to compare num ber of 

remaining teeth  and prosthodontic status with oral health  impacts. They found 

th a t those with 21-32 teeth and had no removable denture had more positive 

impacts. People with natural teeth demonstrated significantly fewer problems 

with hm ited food choices, trouble biting and chewing, eating without 

discomfort, and sensitivity to tem perature. They also had fewer psychosocial 

problems as reflected by limiting contacts w ith people and feehng 

uncomfortable eating w ith people.

Chen and H unter (1996) related DMF components to quahty of life indicators. 

They found th a t number of decayed teeth was significant for all dimensions of 

quality of hfe.
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OHIP has been used in many epidemiological studies. Subjects w ith poorer 

clinical oral status as indicated by more missing teeth, more retained root 

fragments, more untreated decay, deeper periodontal pockets and more 

periodontal recession, bad higher OHIP scores (Locker and Slade, 1994; H unt 

et al. 1995; Slade et al. 1996). In  a study in older Austrahans, edentulous 

subjects reported significantly more social impacts in four subscales: functional 

limitation, physical disabibty, social disabibty and handicap (Slade and 

Spencer, 1995). Slade and Spencer also found th a t tooth loss was associated 

with ab seven subscales of social impact in dentate subjects. There were 

different impacts between anterior and posterior tooth loss. Anterior tooth loss 

was associated with more impact no m atter if there was a replacement or not 

while posterior tooth loss was associated with social impacts only when they 

were no replacement.

2.3.3 The relationship between socio-dental indicators and 

dem ographic variables

In a study using the ‘Dental Impact Profile (DIP)’, Strauss and H unt (1993) 

reported th a t age showed a significant effect on the health/well-being, romance 

and eating subscales. Impact on eating and health/web-being were lower in 

cobege students than  private dental recab patients, and old people. Romance 

had a lower impact on old people. Higher OHIP scores were found in socially 

and economicaUy disadvantaged groups and among subjects who had 

infrequent or problem-motivated dental visits (Slade and Spencer, 1994a; 

Locker and Slade, 1994; H unt et al. 1995).
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The GOHAI was associated with sociodemographic variables. Older people who 

had higher socioeconomic status had higher GOHAI scores. Those who were 

better educated, white and had high incomes also had higher GOHAI scores 

(Atchison and Dolan, 1990).

In  studies on racial variations in the impact of oral disorders in older dentate 

African-Americans the Dental Impact Profile (DIP) was more negative, and 

there were fewer positive life impacts of teeth, than  among dentate Caucasians. 

Large differences by race were found among dentates. Edentulous African- 

Americans perceived more positive and less negative life effects, than  did 

dentate African-Americans. African-Americans more commonly perceived their 

natural teeth  to negatively impact on their fives and were more positive than  

Caucasians w ith being edentulous (Hunt et al. 1993, Strauss and Hunt, 1993,). 

In a subsequent study Strauss (1996) commented th a t it was unlikely th a t 

racial groups place an intrinsically different value on teeth. It was more hkely 

th a t value differences resulted from social and economic changes especially 

from disparate historical experiences among these groups of older people.

2.3.4 The relationship between socio-dental indicators and treatm ent 

need

There are very few studies which reported the relationship between socio

dental indicators and dental treatm ent need. Atchison and Dolan (1990) 

showed th a t older people with higher GOHAI scores tended to feel th a t they 

did not need dental treatm ent. Adulyanon (1996) developed the OIDP with the 

main purpose of using this socio-dental indicator to generate different levels of
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treatm ent need. When he combined the condition-specific (CS-OIDP) scores 

and normative needs to generate the Effective treatm ent need, the percentage 

of people w ith need decreased compared to normative need. The reduction in 

needs were high (59-78%) for dental treatm ent need for prostheses, periodontal 

treatm ents and orthodontics, moderate (36%) for restorations and low (8-28%) 

for pulp care and extractions. In  the same study, Adulyanon (1996) 

demonstrated th a t when using different cut-off points of CS-OIDP scores, the 

ranking among different dental treatm ent needs changed. For example, a t the 

highest cut-off points, the dental treatm ents ranked the highest were need for 

extractions and filhngs compared to scaling and ! root planing when assessed 

by normative need.

2.4 Factors affecting needs for dental care of the older people

2.4.1 Factors affecting needs for older people

W hat difference does dental care make? Do older patients derive perceptible 

benefits from their dental care and w hat dental treatm ents work the best are 

im portant questions related to oral health outcome for the older population 

(Dolan, 1993). In  older populations whose physical, social, and psychological 

health becomes increasingly interrelated and varied with age, these questions 

become more challenging.

In the multidimensional perspective of health, psychological and social factors 

are critically im portant to determine need. The individual’s perceptions, 

personabty and stress had been shown, in a biopsychosocial model of health  

(Engel, 1980), to have an influence on disease and symptoms. Fiske et al.
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I (1990b) m easured the impact of dental treatm ent on the recipient and concluded 

th a t treatm ent of the older people was more hkely to succeed if it addressed 

oral problems th a t disturb self-image and social interaction ra ther than  those 

related solely to function. Apart from chnical determinants, economic, 

psychological, socio-behavioural factors of the people have a big effect on the 

effectiveness of dental treatm ents. Maizels et al. (1993) suggested th a t the 

‘propensity’ or motivation for preventive oral health behaviour (use of dental 

services; oral hygiene; perceptions of the significance of specific disorders) are 

appropriate group of variables to include when measuring the potential 

outcome of treatm ent. In  the study of propensity for dental treatm ent among 

institutionahsed elders, Mojon and MacEntee (1994) found th a t the need for 

dental treatm ent among residents of long-term care facihties is reduced by half 

if the propensity for treatm ent is considered.

Dolan (1993) proposed a definition of oral health for older populations as ‘a  

comfortable and functional dentition that allows individuals to continue in 

their desired social role’. This definition demonstrated a patient-centred 

definition of health  rather than  the disease-centred, which is traditionally used.

All older people are not ahke. The individual differences are a reflection of a life 

course of experiences unique to those persons. Some principles of geriatric 

medicine and their influences on older dental patients need to be considered 

(Dolan, 1993). Firstly, older patients commonly experience multiple concurrent 

general and oral health  problems. Secondly, certain problems such as cancer, 

are clearly more prevalent in the older population. Thirdly, the presentation of
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oral problems can be atypical or non-specific. For example, older patients can 

report symptoms of burning mouth with no obvious chnical manifestation. 

Fourthly, researchers, chnicians, and patients have difficulty in differentiating 

the normal ageing process from disease processes. Finally, the goals of health 

care are often different for older than  younger adults. In  summary, older adults 

are characteristically different from younger adults in term s of their 

heterogeneity in both health and disease, and by the fact th a t they often 

dem onstrate multiple acute or chronic oral diseases with interrelated 

symptoms and chnical findings, and with variable function, emotional, and 

social consequences.

Vigild (1993) attem pted to assess the reahstic treatm ent need of 

institutionalised older people. He based the estimation of need upon the 

normative need but took into account the perceived need, the expressed 

demand, and the physical and m ental state of the patient. He suggested a 

frame of reference to estimate treatm ent need of the older people. It starts  with 

the normative need where the determination of the need for treatm ent is 

assessed purely on the basis of the professional criteria. Then the general 

health  of the elderly patient needs to be considered beside the perceived need 

and the expressed demand because some of the older people do not w ant 

treatm ent although they have a perceived need.

A functionally based clinical measure of oral health could be better apphed to 

the older population. For example, the concept of the functional dental arch 

proposed by Kayser and colleagues identified three levels of oral functional
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needs and expressed them  in terms of pairs of occluding teeth  or dental arch 

length which vary for different age groups. Recommendations for dental arch 

length are based on the minimum number of teeth needed to satisfy functional 

and systemic factors: the periodontal condition of the remaining teeth, the 

spatial relationship between the upper and lower teeth, the occlusal activity, 

food and eating patterns, adaptive capacity, and age (Kayser et al. 1990). The 

concept of the functional dental arch recognises th a t oral functional needs 

change with time, and treatm ent concepts should be dynamic by nature and 

prim arily functionally based.

Physical handicap could be a significant factor affecting the dental treatm ent 

need of the older population. Taylor et al. (1986) concluded th a t the prim ary 

difference between handicapped and non-handicapped older people are focused 

more on the impact of specific potential barriers to care than  on dental 

problems. Social, household and medical support are very im portant to these 

people. The barriers th a t are significant to dental care are mobihty problems, 

transport, cost of treatm ent, fear of dentist and the feehng th a t older people 

should not ‘bother’ the dentist.

2.4.2 Quality o f life of older people

Health-related quahty of life has become im portant in the era of advanced 

medical technology because modern medicine can prolong life but not 

necessarily the quahty of life. The aim of modern medicine should not be solely 

to prolong life but t(T improve the quahty of life. Oral health-related quahty of 

life of older people is a combination of chnical oral health, perceptions of actual
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or potential oral health, and/or disabihty. It is reflected by a composite of 

clinical conditions and socio-behavioural factors (Gift and Atchison, 1995).

Oral health-related quahty of life derives from two approaches: (1) The oral 

cavity as the outcome, and (2) the interrelation of the oral cavity w ith the rest 

of the body. In  the second approach oral health  is conceptuahsed as an  integral 

part of general health  and oral health contributes to overall health-related 

quahty of hfe. The oral cavity contributes to health- related quahty of life 

through protection from systemic infection, chewing and swaUowing, and a t a 

more social and psychological level through self esteem, self expression, 

communication, and facial aesthetics (Kiyak, 1981; Sheiham and Croog, 1981; 

Kiyak and MuUigan, 1987; Reisine et al. 1989). In  this context, oral health- 

related quahty of life incorporates survival of the individual namely absence of 

im pairm ent of disease, discomfort, pain and symptoms, appropriate physical 

and emotional functioning associated with chewing, swaUowing and smihng. 

Besides that, it includes social functioning associated w ith performing normal 

roles, perceptions of exceUent oral health, satisfaction with oral health, and no 

social or cultural disadvantage due to oral status (Gift and Atchison, 1995).

Pain may be regarded as a disadvantage or handicap as it can detract from a 

sense of weU-being. Pain was found to be an im portant factor which affected 

the abihty of people to chew, and therefore reduces the pleasure of eating in 

older people (Smith and Sheiham, 1980). Unsatisfactory dentures also detract 

from the pleasures of eating. Poor appearance of teeth  and dentures could 

cause social discomfort and embarrassment, and create difficulties whUe
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talking, singing and kissing. Satisfactory teeth and dentures are im portant in 

m aintaining the well-being and m ental health of the older people.

The presence of single or multiple general diseases and their treatm ent could 

alter oral physiology and function, which may result in deleterious 

consequences to the people. These conditions could have an impact on the 

quahty of life. For example, osteo-arthritis could decrease the movement of the 

mandible and cause pain on chewing (Ship, 1992).

When assessing dental treatm ent needs in the older people, oral related 

symptoms and consequences which affect the quahty of life should be 

considered and emphasised.

2.4.3 General health

The m outh and its health  are integral parts of the hum an body. In  the older 

population, the oral conditions are very im portant to their general health. 

The question of how oral health  affects and is affected by specific medical 

health  conditions is of interest. F u rther questions on how the specific medical 

conditions affect the dental treatm ent needs and dental trea tm en t planning 

are w orth exploring.

General health  could alter the treatm ent need. Vigild (1987) reported th a t 

about two th irds of the patients examined had defective dentures, but when 

the general health  and wishes of the patients were considered, these needs 

were reduced to less th an  one third. The findings by Norlen et al. (1991)
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indicated th a t oral health  is closely related to general, physical as well as 

m ental health.

A ttem pts have been made to integrate oral health  into general health  using 

the prim ary health  care approach. The Community Care Model for Oral 

H ealth  tested in Chiang Mai, Thailand, is one of the most widely discussed 

models had tried  to add oral health  responsibilities to the prim ary health  care 

workers in the community (Anumarnr aj dhon et al. 1996). The 

recommendation for the future is promising on condition th a t th is new task  

will not impose an excessive burden on the work-load of the health  workers.

Assessment o f Health

In  a comprehensive assessm ent of health, a consensus assessm ent including a 

m easure of physical disabihty, m ental health, social well-being, role 

functioning, general health  perceptions is proposed (Ware, 1995). In  this 

study, physical disability, m ental health, general health  perception and 

specific medical condition were measured. In  addition, nutritional sta tus 

was included into the health  assessm ent as it is related to both oral and 

general health. These m easurem ents of health  represent basic hum an values 

relevant to functional status and well-being. Each m easurem ent of health  

and their relationships to general and oral health  will be reviewed in the 

following section. There will also be a discussion on the relationship between 

the two components of the general health  factors: the specific medical 

conditions and nutritional status and the dental treatm ent need.
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2.4.3.1 Physical disability

Physical disability or physical functioning is an im portant and common 

outcome of illness in older people (Ettinger et al. 1994). Physical disability is 

a consequence of acute and chronic diseases. The conceptual model of 

m easurem ent in  disability was proposed by Nagi (1965). There are three 

major consequences of disease or pathology. The first is im pairm ent, 

representing the anatomical or physiological abnorm ality resulting from a 

pathologic process; the second, functional limitation, is the loss of ability to 

perform tasks and obligations of usual roles and normal daily life; and the 

third, disability, is an individual’s behaviour pa tte rn  th a t evolves w ith long

term  im pairm ent. Age-related chronic diseases are im portant causes of 

disability in older people. The disease to which difficulty is a ttribu ted  varies 

w ith the task. H eart disease and lung disease cause difficulty in tasks 

requiring high aerobic work, such as walking half mile, performing heavy 

housework, walking up steps, or lifting and carrying heavy loads. E ttinger et 

al. (1994) have shown th a t arth ritis  and other musculoskeletal diseases are 

the prim ary causes of difficulty in performing physical tasks, followed by 

heart diseases, lung disease and stroke. Thus, physical disability is disease- 

specific, and difficulty in performing specific functions can be linked to 

specific impairm ents.

Physical disability in relation to oral health status

Je tte  e t al. (1993) linked some aspects of physical disability w ith oral health  

in older people. Older people with physical disability were regarded as being 

a t a significantly increased risk of dental decay and edentulism  bu t a t no
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increased risk  of periodontal disease. One potential explanation is th a t 

physical lim itations may make it more difficult for older persons to take 

proper care of their teeth, thus contributing to the higher prevalence of 

dental decay. They found th a t old people, disabled by immobility, were more 

likely to loose most of their n atu ra l teeth  because of the lim itation of access to 

dental care. Osterberg et al. (1996) studied the association between some 

general health  factors and m asticatory ability in Swedish aged 65 and over. 

They found th a t im paired general health  and several physical disability were 

significantly associated with im paired m asticatory ability. However, the 

direction of cause and effect was not clarified. Frail older individuals may 

report many health  problems including im paired mastication.

Je tte  et al. (1993) also found th a t the more disabled were less likely to have 

seen a dentist recently. Lundgren et al. (1995) reported sim ilar findings th a t 

older people who had functional im pairm ents had low dem and for dental 

services. According to other studies, mobility disability affects an  older 

person’s risk  of edentulism  by restricting access to necessary dental care 

(Antczak and Branch, 1985; Palmqvist, 1989; Gift and Newman, 1993).

In  term s of oral health  needs, older persons w ith physical disability may 

require more dental visits to compensate for their physical disability. They 

may require personal assistance to perform oral hygiene practices on a more 

regular basis.
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2.4.3.2 M ental status

Assessm ent of m ental status is one of the most im portant and difficult 

assessm ents of the general health  of older people. The cognitive functioning 

of old people can be assessed using a 6-item O rientation Memory 

Concentration test (Katzman et al. 1983). This 6-items Orientation-Memory- 

Concentration Test was modified from the original version of the Blessed 

Information-M emory-Concentration (BIMC) test which has 26-items (Blessed 

et al, 1968) to make this test more practical for field use. In  the present 

study, a six-item Orientation-M emory-Concentration test was chosen to 

assess the cognitive im pairm ent. This test is intended to m easure three 

cognitive components: orientation for time, concentration, and recall. Scoring 

was in term s of errors made, and errors were weighted according to a 

regression-derived formula.

This test included 6 orientation questions, year, month, recite months 

backwards, the name and address memory phrase, the time of day, and 

counting from 20 to 1. Orientation-M emory-Concentration test is not affected 

by cultural and educational influences compared to other m ental health  

m easure such as the Mini M ental States Examination (MMSE) (Fillenbaum  

et al, 1980). The maximum possible error score (patients unable to answ er 

any questions correctly) on the 6-item Orientation-M emory-Concentration 

Test is 28. Normal older individuals should have a weighted error score of 6 

or less. K atzm an et al. (1983) proposed th a t individuals w ith weighted error 

scores greater th an  10 are consistently found to have dementia.
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The te s t is intended to detect early dementia. Dem entia is a pervasive 

syndrome affecting language, memory, cognition, an inability to m aintain 

attention, personality and judgem ent (Loring et al., 1989). Older persons w ith 

poor cognitive performance on testing may be a t increased risk for delirium 

following hospitahzation, surgery, or medication use. Depression or other 

psychological im pairm ent was not assessed in this study.

2.4.3.3 General health perceptions

M easures of general health  perceptions are considered m easures of general 

health  for two reasons. They do not focus on specific dimensions of health. 

Further, they have been linked to a wide range of health  concepts and to both 

physical and m ental health  dimensions (Ware, 1995). Beside that, a patien t’s 

perception of his or her health  status provides information beyond clinical 

m easures and laboratory findings th a t is useful in evaluating the subjects’ 

condition as well as the effectiveness of care. This perception is considered as 

an essential p a rt of a functional status m easure (Rosenberg et al, 1988). 

M easures of general health  perceptions could be criticised as subjective and 

unreliable. But Ware (1995) pointed out th a t their subjectivity is a strength  

because they reflect personal evaluations of health. The best person qualified 

to apply a person’s value in a health  formulation is the person him/herself. 

M easures of general health  perceptions are among the best predictors of 

patient-initiated physician visits, including both medical and m ental health  

visits (Strayer et al, 1988).
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2.4.3.4 Specific m edical conditions

Several studies indicate th a t many old people living in the community who 

have difficulty w ith performing the physical activity in daily life report 

having chronic diseases (Ettinger et al. 1994). Blaum et al. (1994) studied the 

disease-specific impacts on physical health  sta tus and the direct impact of 

specific disease on the utilisation of physician services. They also studied the 

indirect im pact of specific diseases on utilisation of health  services m ediated 

through physical health  status. They found th a t arth ritis  and other co- 

morbidity disease had  large effects on disability and, subsequently, on self- 

ra ted  health  s ta tu s  (SRHS). Also, their effect on physical health  affected 

utilisation. Atherosclerotic heart disease (ASHD) and diabetes m ellitus had 

both direct and indirect impacts on utilisation. Cancer and hypertension had 

little effect on disability and SRHS exerted direct effects m ainly on 

utilisation. They commented th a t chronic diseases have been seldom included 

as im portant variables in behavioural models of utilisation. Direct effects of 

specific chronic diseases on utilisation have rarely been evaluated. In  the 

‘medical model’ health  service delivery is usually based need on types of 

medical or surgical procedures which in tu rn  inflate the figures of service 

utilisation. Using a disease-specific approach on physical health  s ta tus and 

utilisation could promote incorporation of the link between the patient, 

behavioural models of health  services utilisation, and the physician practice- 

centred, medical model of health  services delivery.
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Specific medical conditions and oral health status

Rosenberg et al. (1988) investigated the relationship between dental 

functional status, clinical dental measures and generic health  measures. 

They found th a t the severity of medical conditions is significantly correlated 

to the decayed/missing teeth  and periodontal status. A strong positive 

correlation was also found between stress-related systemic diseases and the 

incidence of periodontal breakdowp.

Heart disease and periodontal treatment need

There are very few studies on how oral health  affects and is affected by 

general health. I t has been less than  a decade since the first research group 

presented the association between dental infections and cerebral infarction 

(Syrjanen et al. 1989) and acute myocardial infarction (M attila et al. 1989). 

These findings were extensively criticised because of the cross-sectional 

nature  of the studies (Loesche, 1994). Nevertheless, a prospective study 

confirmed th a t periodontitis was significantly associated with coronary heart 

disease after all the known risk factors, such as smoking and serum  

cholesterol levels were controlled (DeStefano et al. 1993). DeStefano et al.

(1993) found th a t edentulous patients were 2.6 times more likely to die th an  

the individuals w ith no periodontal disease due to the accumulation of a 

disease products from periodontal disease and/or dental decay. They also 

found th a t subjects w ith periodontitis had a 25% increased risk of coronary 

heart disease relative to those with minimal periodontal disease. Periodontal 

diseases and heart disease may share some common aetiologic pathways. 

Nine characteristics out of 17 factors examined for periodontal disease were
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also known risk  factors for coronary heart disease (Beck, 1992). These 

common risk  factors are age, education, gender, income, tobacco use, alcohol 

use, hypertension, stress and isolation.

The explanation for the association between periodontal disease and heart 

disease could be the effect of the large num ber of bacteria in plaque which 

provoke the inflammation, and caused a low-level bacteraem ia (Newman and 

Calmes, 1981), elevated serum  fibrinogen level and elevated white blood cell 

counts (Kweider et al. 1993) or increased platelet aggregation (Loesche, 

1994).

Although periodontal disease increased the risk of coronary heart disease, it 

is not clear w hether this relationship is causal. The biological mechanism by 

which periodontal disease could lead to coronary heart disease has not been 

clearly established (DeStefano et al. 1993). In  a case-control study, M attila et 

al. (1989) found th a t patients w ith acute myocardial infarction had worse 

dental health  th an  m atched controls. When controlling for age, social class, 

hypertension, smoking, presence of diabetes, the relationship between dental 

health  and acute myocardial infarction rem ained significant.

Certain gram negative bacterial endotoxins could affect endothelial integrity, 

metabolism of plasm a lipoprotein, blood coagulation, and the function of 

platelets and their synthesis of prostaglandin. All of these conditions could 

have an  influence on the progression of arteriosclerosis and the processes 

triggering myocardial infarction and sudden death in individuals w ith
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coronary h eart disease. This gram negative bacteria containing endotoxin are 

also im portant factors in the cause of periodontal infections, and it may lead 

to the association with myocardial infarction. The long term  effects of chronic 

low grade bacterial infections such as periodontitis may also have an effect on 

atherosclerosis (M attila et al. 1989).

In  conclusion, a combination of the known risk factors for heart disease such 

as smoking and serum cholesterol levels plus the presence of periodontal 

disease can place the individual a t an even greater risk  of heart disease.

Endocarditis and dental treatment

Older people are a t risk of developing infective endocarditis when they have 

dental procedures th a t result in mucosal or gingival bleeding. D ental 

procedures such as extractions, periodontal probing, scaling and surgery, 

endodontics and restorative procedures which extend below the gingival line 

could often cause bacteraem ia (Friedlander and M arshall, 1994). The risk  of 

developing infective endocarditis in patients w ith underlying valvular or 

congenital h eart disease has been acknowledged for more th an  50 years 

(Lockhart et al. 1989). Many of these patients are asymptomatic. Moreover, 

these patien ts may not be adequately informed of the existence or the 

importance of the disease.

The American H eart Association has identified dental procedures as among 

those th a t increase the risk of endocarditis in susceptible patients.
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Susceptible patients are identified by cardiac or cardiac-related conditions 

(Table 2.4) (Dajani et al. 1990).

Table 2.5 Conditions that increase the risk of endocarditis

Conditions th a t Increase  the  risk of endocard itis

Prosthetic cardiac valves

Previous bacterial endocarditis

Most congenital cardiac malformations

Rheumatic and other acquired valvular dysfunction

Hypertrophic cardiom yopathy

Mitral valve prelapse with vulvular regurgitation

Felder e t al. (1992) found 42% of nursing home residents needed endocarditis 

prevention prior to dental procedures. Endocarditis cases could be detected in 

19% to 58% of individuals over the age of 60. In  subjects who were unaw are 

th a t they were a t risk for endocarditis, when using improved noninvasive 

cardiac exam ination techniques, valvular disease was diagnosed in 75% of 

older institutionalised individuals (Felder et al. 1992).

The careful assessm ent of older subjects were recommended for a 

predisposition to endocarditis by means of their medical history and physical 

exam ination factors (Felder et al. 1992). The use of prophylactic antibiotics 

before invasive dental procedures are recommended (Felder et al. 1992; 

Davies, 1994; Friedlander and M arshall, 1994).

In an epidemiological study, Steele (1996) suggested om itting the periodontal 

exam ination for subjects who have any history of rheum atic fever, history
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suggesting valvular heart disease, and a history of a joint replacem ent to 

reduce the risk  of inducing a bacteraemia. He suggested th a t when subjects 

do not receive full benefit directly from the examination, an unethical risk 

should be avoided.

It could be concluded th a t in older people who are generally more a t risk of 

endocarditis, the periodontal exam ination using periodontal probing 

technique should not be conducted to avoid any risk for bacteraem ia.

Diabetes and periodontal treatment need

Diabetes m ellitus is a metabohc disease th a t affects most of the body’s organ 

systems, including the oral cavity (Ship, 1992). There are two m ain types of 

diabetes: Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM or Type I) and Non

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM or Type II). NIDDM accounts 

for 85-90% of all diabetics (Thorstensson, 1995).

The association between periodontal disease and diabetes has been 

extensively studied. Loe (1993) stated th a t the periodontal signs and 

symptoms are now recognised as the ‘sixth complication’ of diabetes. He 

concluded, from the studies of people w ith IDDM and NIDDM th a t both types 

of diabetes were predictors of periodontal disease and th a t periodontal 

disease should be considered a complication of diabetes mellitus. D ental 

infection originated from periodontal diseases could worsen the diabetic state 

(Gottsegen, 1990). Moreover, the American Diabetes Association has listed 

periodontitis as a risk for diabetics (Oliver and Tervonen, 1994).
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The degree of diabetic control is an im portant factor in the level of 

periodontal health. In  uncontrolled or poorly controlled diabetic patients, 

there is an  increased incidence of severe gingivitis and periodontal abscesses 

(Cianciola et al. 1982; Galea et al. 1986; Sastrowijoto et al. 1990). The 

periodontal condition of well-controlled diabetic subjects is sim ilar to th a t of 

the healthy non-diabetic population (Ervasti et al. 1985; Tervonen and 

K nuuttila, 1986; Cherry Peppers and Ship, 1993). Hugoson et al. (1989) found 

th a t long-duration diabetics experienced more severe periodontal disease 

th an  non-diabetics. This finding was confirmed by Thorstensson (1995).

Oliver and Tervonen (1993) reported th a t attachm ent loss occurred more 

frequently and more extensively in moderate and poorly-controlled diabetics 

th an  in  those under good control. This finding was supported by Safkan- 

Seppala and Ainamo (1992), Emrich et al. (1991), Shlossman et al. (1990) and 

Nelson et al. (1990). Diabetes has also been shown to be associated w ith 

higher rates of tooth loss (Bacic et al. 1988; Shlossman et al. 1990; Loe, 1993; 

Oliver and Tervonen, 1993). Many abnormal physiologic, biochemical and 

morphological changes in  diabetics may have significant influence on the 

state of health  or disease of the periodontal tissue. These changes are im pair 

host resistance, vascular changes and altered collagen metabolism 

(Gottsegen, 1990).

Medical complications and treatment planning for diabetic patients  

Diabetics w ith severe periodontal disease showed a higher prevalence of renal 

disease and cardiovascular complications such as stroke, transien t ischemic
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attacks, angina, myocardial infarct, heart failure th an  diabetics w ith only 

m inor periodontal disease (Thorstensson, 1995). Thus, close cooperation 

between the diabetologist and the dentist is necessary in trea tm en t planning 

for diabetic patients.

In  summary, there have been several studies on the association between 

periodontal disease and heart disease. At present, our knowledge appears to 

show th a t the presence of periodontal disease combined with known risk 

factors such as smoking and cholesterol levels can place an individual at a 

higher risk of heart disease. The association between periodontal disease and 

diabetes has also been extensively studied. Periodontal disease has been 

generally accepted as a risk factor for diabetics. Poor oral health  can have a 

negative effect on general health. In  older people, masticatory disability could 

cause nutritional deficiency and weight loss.

2.4.3.5 N utritional status

N utritional factors have been shown to contribute significantly to the 

aetiology of many diseases. N utritional deficiencies could be a consequence of 

chronic diseases, functional disabilities, social isolation, inadequate or 

inappropriate food intake, alcoholism, dental problems and economic 

lim itations (Duthie et al. 1983; Lipschitz, 1994). The high prevalence of 

nutritional problems in older people justifies the need to evaluate the 

nutritional s ta tus of older individuals.
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N utritional sta tus is very im portant when making a general assessm ent of 

the health  of the older people. An evaluation of the ability to bite, chew and 

swallow food safely could provide useful information on the risk  of 

m alnutrition and other associated problems.

The body mass index (BMI) is a standard  m easure of overall nutrition. It also 

has been used as a nutritional risk assessm ent or assess nutrition  related 

problem (Osier and Schroll, 1991; Keller, 1993; Posner et al. 1994; Potter et 

al. 1995). It is a ratio th a t requires only m easurem ent of height and weight. 

BMI was defined as body weight in kilograms (kg) divided by the square of 

height in m etres (m); BMI = kg/m^. BMI is a simple m easurem ent and it is 

applicable to population studies. Normal ranges of BMI was defined by 

ranked body m ass index according to percentile. The range of norm al lies 

between the 15th and 85th percentile (Cornoni Huntley et al, 1991). Most of 

the studies of the older people in W estern countries found a body m ass index 

between 21 and 30 as ‘normal’ under this definition (Koughan and Atkinson, 

1993).

Nutritional status, chewing problems and prosthodontic treatment need 

A good oral health  sta tus is im portant for chewing ability, taste  perception, 

swallowing, phonetics and comfort (Ranta et al. 1988; Ekelund, 1989; Norlen 

et al. 1991). The num ber of n atu ra l teeth, the presence of removable partia l 

dentures or full dentures may be linked to m asticatory efficiency and ability.
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Poor oral health  can be a potential reversible factor which contributes to the 

development of involuntary weight loss in older people (Sullivan et al. 1993). 

Intake of food in insufficient quantities is often the result of dental sta tus 

such as ill-fitting dentures or broken or missing teeth, swallowing problems 

and dysphagia (Gilmore et al. 1995). Chewing problems were often found in 

older patien ts w ith weight loss (Fischer and Johnson, 1990). Posner et al.

(1994) considered dental health  as one of the risk  factors for potential 

nu trien t deficiencies in the older people. In  a study of the hospitalised older 

patients, Mowe et al. (1994) showed th a t about half of the undernourished 

patients had  more chewing problems compared with a home-living group. In  

a study of factors related to unintentional weight loss in older adults, chewing 

problems, broken or missing teeth  and ill-fitting dentures were reported in 

53%, 28% and 14% respectively in medical records as factors contributing to 

unintentional weight loss. Reduced functional ability was recorded in 63% of 

the medical records (Gilmore et al. 1995).

H olhster and W eintraub (1993) studied the association between dietary 

choices or nutritional intake and oral conditions such as missing tee th  and 

poorly-fitting dentures. They reported th a t food choices and the ability to 

chew are severely limited for those who are edentulous or have poorly-fitting 

dentures. This finding is sim ilar to the study by Mojon et al. (1995) who found 

th a t poor oral health  sta tus is one factor associated w ith nutritional 

deficiency in very old people. Poor oral health  sta tus in these edentulous 

subjects was defined as having generalised stom atitis, absence of both 

dentures, broken or inadequate dentures and complaint about lost dentures.
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An ability to chew in relation to different type of dentition could have an 

effect on food habits. Edentulous subjects w ith poor condition of their 

dentures are more likely to choose a soft diet which are easy to chew (Smith, 

1979). H ard  food is easier to chew with n atu ral tee th  th an  w ith removable 

prostheses (Chauncey et al. 1984; Wayler et al. 1984). Individuals w ith a 

removable denture in only one jaw considered their chewing ability to be 

reduced to the same extent as full denture wearers (Chauncey et al. 1984; 

Wayler et al. 1984; Peterkin et al. 1987). Removable dentures in  good 

condition have been reported to improve chewing ability (Neill and Phillips, 

1970; Neill and Phillips, 1972; Lappalainen et al. 1985). Edentulous older 

subjects who had  been fitted w ith new dentures showed th a t their chewing 

ability increased markedly (Baxter, 1981). Ranta et al. (1988) found th a t 

adequate rehabilitation of edentulousness and wearing of removable 

denture(s) among dentate individuals showed a significant effect on their 

diets. Edentates could eat root vegetables, vegetables and fruits which have a 

high nutritive value. In  dentate populations, those with removable denture(s) 

and those w ith higher numbers of rem aining teeth  increased the probability 

of having eaten root vegetables, vegetables, fruits and meat.

Various studies showed th a t low BMI and nutrition  deficiency could increase 

infection ra tes and complications (Sandman et al. 1987), increase 

hospitalisation (Keller, 1993) and even increase m ortality (Ismail et al. 1987; 

Sullivan et al. 1990; Sullivan, 1995).
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Oral conditions and denture quality affect the m asticatory ability of full 

denture w earers (Slagter et al. 1992). The improvement of m asticatory 

performance was reported after m andibular ridge reconstruction and the 

provision of satisfactory new full dentures (Renaud et al. 1984).

Shortened Dental Arch (SDA) and the need for tooth replacement 

The shortened dental arch (SDA) - the presence of the incisors and canines 

in both arches and 4 posterior occluding premolar pairs - has attracted 

considerable attention when attem pting to reassess dental needs. Helkimo 

et al. (1978) stated th a t the number of teeth  is less im portant in term s of 

chewing efficiency than  the number of contacts between them. Many 

researchers concluded tha t people with 20 well-distributed teeth  seemed to 

have a satisfactory chewing abihty (Agerberg and Carlsson, 1981; Carlsson, 

1984; W itter et al. 1990).

Kàyser (1981) assessed oral functions in adults with SDA. He found th a t 

with decreasing numbers of contacting pairs of posterior teeth  there was a 

turning point w ith loss of masticatory function when the num ber of 

occluding units was less than  4 in symmetrically reduced arches. An 

im portant "turning range" existed for various oral functions between 2 and 

4 occluding units beyond which dysfunctional changes occurred. For 

persons over 45 years old with moderate occlusal activity, there was 

sufficient adaptive capacity to m aintain adequate oral function with 

shortened dental arches of 20 teeth (6 aesthetic units and 4 premolar 

occluding pairs). Many researchers proposed th a t the decision to replace
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missing teeth  should be done only if they are causing aesthetic and chewing 

problems, not to replace all missing teeth as traditionally been used 

(Kayser et al. 1987; Kalk et al. 1993). W itter and associates (1994a; 1994b) 

studied the long term  occlusal stabihty and oral comfort in SDA. they found 

th a t SDA provided durable occlusal stability. Moreover, they reported th a t 

the combination of existing periodontal involvement and increased occlusal 

loading from removable partial denture such as in reduced dentition, could 

be a potential risk factor for further loss of teeth.

There were more evidences th a t removable partial denture could not give 

additional benefit on oral function or chewing performance to subjects with 

SDA. W itter et al. (1989) reviewed the effects of removable partial dentures 

on the oral function in those with SDA. He found th a t there were no great 

differences between subjects with SDA and subjects w ith SDA and 

removable partia l dentures (RPD). Oosterhaven et al. (1988) reported th a t 

the num ber of occlusal contacts in the premolar area was more im portant 

than  the num ber of missing (pre-) molars for chewing performance. The 

conclusion of W itter et al. (1990) in their review of the effects of shortened 

dental arches was th a t "masticatory abihty is generally sufficient as long as 

20 or more 'well-distributed' teeth remain, such as in cases of SDA.".

Pairs o f occluding posterior teeth (POPs)

The num ber of occluding pairs of teeth  has been widely used to determine 

masticatory efficiency and chewing abihty. Leake (1990) found th a t the
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number of opposing pairs of posterior teeth is the most im portant factors in 

determining chewing abihty.

Rosenoer and Sheiham (1995) measured whether older people having 

missing posterior teeth had few impacts and considered their teeth  and 

m outh acceptable. They assessed the relationship between satisfaction with 

teeth and mouth and the number, position and condition of the natural 

teeth. POPs defined as pairs of occluding posterior teeth  has been used to 

assess satisfaction with teeth. They found th a t people are satisfied w ith 

their teeth and mouth even if they have all molar pairs missing. Thus, 

satisfaction with the mouth was not related to the number of teeth  which 

indicates th a t the number of teeth  present within the oral cavity is not the 

major determ inant of oral well-being. Satisfaction with teeth and mouth 

found to increase with an increased number of functional molar pairs. 

Those with more than  4 POPs had fewer dental impacts than  those w ith 

less than  4.

Ehas and Sheiham (1997) assessed satisfaction in relation to the number, 

position and condition of teeth in Brazihan transport workers. They 

reported th a t there was little association between molar pairs and 

satisfaction. Three premolar pairs and intact anterior sextants and no 

molars were sufficient to satisfy most persons in regard to their oral status 

even when the molar teeth were not replaced with partial dentures.
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In  summary, the replacem ent of a tooth will be necessary when the loss of 

the tooth affects m asticatory function and cosmetic appearance. In  the 

anterior area where the loss of the tooth often creates cosmetic problem, 

replacement of teeth  will solve the problem and could improve the patient’s 

satisfaction of his/her appearance as well as the quahty of hfe. In the 

posterior area, dental practitioners should be aware of the concept of 

shortened dental arch before making the decision w hether to replace or not 

replace the teeth.

2.5 The propensity to adopt health behaviours

Various studies attem pted to identify factors believed to be im portant in 

adoption of health  behaviours or seeking dental and medical care. These 

factors are socio-demographic, socio-psychological, socio-cultural, geographic, 

organisational (Pell et al. 1993); predisposing factors representing a person’s 

propensity to use services, enabling factors which includes barriers to 

services, perceived needs for health  care (Anderson and Newman, 1973); 

demographic, economic, structural, personal, psychological background (Gift, 

1984).

There are three prim ary barriers  to health  care: structural, financial and 

personal/cultural (Bolden et al. 1993). S tructural barriers are related  to 

number, type, location, organisation of health  providers. Financial barriers 

lim it access by the patien ts’ inability to pay for services. Personal and 

cultural barriers inhibit patien ts from seeking care or following provider 

recommendations properly.
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From  these num erous factors, the potential or propensity of people to adopt 

dental health  care could be grouped into two broad factors; ‘behavioural’ and 

‘enabling  factors. This classification should be more relevant to the 

implication for the public health  planning.

2.5.1 B ehavioural factors

H ealth  behaviour is an  im portant determ inant of success of treatm ent. 

Behavioural factors related to periodontal treatm ent will be reviewed in the 

following section. Smoking, infrequent professional care, old age, pre-existing 

generahsed attachm ent loss and pocket depth, and infection with certain 

periodontal anaerobic species seem to be consistent risk indicators of advanced 

periodontitis. Moreover, advanced age is often associated with physical, 

cognitive, medical, and medicinal comphcations th a t may disrupt the sequence 

of regular professional and personal hygiene (Ellen, 1994).

O ral hygiene and smoking are the two most im portant behavioural factors of 

health  behaviour related to the prognosis of periodontal treatm ent.

Oral hygiene

O ral hygiene and removable partia l dentures

Selection of patien ts for a removable partia l denture should be based on the 

history of dental neglect, the sta tus of teeth  and their periodontium, present 

oral hygiene s ta tus and patien t motivation (Gomes and Renner, 1990). W ith 

regard to the prognosis of the rem aining teeth, a patien t w ith poor oral 

hygiene is not suitable for prosthodontic treatm ent (Gomes and Renner, 1990;
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Budtz Jorgensen, 1996). The m aintenance of good oral hygiene in subjects 

w earing a partia l denture is necessary mainly for the prevention of 

periodontal disease (Wright and Hellyer, 1995). Oral hygiene instruction and 

regular recalls are very im portant among removable partia l dentures wearers 

(Mojon et al. 1995; Bassi et al. 1996). Yusof and Isa (1994) studied the 

periodontal s ta tus of the teeth  in contact w ith removable partia l dentures. 

They found th a t in patients whose oral hygiene was less th an  adequate, the 

w earing of removable partia l denture would damage the periodontal health.

O ral hygiene and periodontal treatm ent

It is widely acknowledged th a t twice daily tooth cleaning is the effective 

m ethod of preventing the occurrence and recurrence of gingivitis and 

periodontal disease (Corbet and Davies, 1993). In  diabetics, meticulous self- 

care could minimise the am ount of plaque in order to reduce the risk  of 

periodontitis (Tervonen and Oliver, 1993; Oliver and Tervonen, 1994). 

Various studies showed th a t the lack of proper and continued m aintenance 

after periodontal therapy could account for recurrent periodontal disease 

(Magnusson and Walker, 1996).

Plaque control after periodontal treatm ent dem onstrated the influence of 

positive oral health  behaviour on m aintaining the periodontal condition. 

P a tien t’s oral hygiene affects the life of partia l dentures (Bates, 1986). Oral 

hygiene is an im portant factor associated w ith loss of periodontal support in 

older populations (Ambjornsen, 1985). Some behavioural factors are 

indicators of increased risk  of oral disease. Persons w ith tooth loss were less
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frequent brushings, current or former smokers and less frequent dental care 

users (Gilbert et al. 1993). They also placed significantly less importance on 

regular dental care and oral hygiene to prevent oral disease.

Toothbrushing is the most im portant m easure used by the public for 

preventing periodontal disease. Several studies showed th a t people who 

brush  their tee th  frequently have less periodontal pocketing th an  those who 

brush  less frequently or occasionally (Sheiham, 1970; Addy et al. 1990). There 

is some evidence suggesting th a t twice per day is an appropriate frequency 

for people to brush  their teeth  (Ainamo and Parviainen, 1979; Chesters et al. 

1992). Good oral hygiene is crucial to all periodontal therapy, regardless of age.

Sm oking

Smoking is a major risk factor for destructive periodontitis, w ith odds ratios 

of the order of 3 to 6 (Bergstrom, 1989; Haber and Kent, 1992). There is more 

severe periodontal disease in smokers than  non-smokers even when oral 

hygiene is controlled for (Bergstrom et al. 1991).

Surgical as well as non-surgical therapy, periodontal trea tm en t procedures 

are less effective in  smokers (Preber and Bergstrom, 1990; Ah et al. 1994). 

Periodontal healing following non-surgical as well as surgical therapy was 

significantly less favourable in smokers th an  non-smokers (Preber and 

Bergstrom, 1986; Preber and Bergstrom, 1990; Preber et al. 1995). Therefore, 

smoking im pairs the outcome of periodontal therapy.
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Bergstrom  et al. (1991) studied the effect of the num ber of cigarettes used and 

found th a t subjects who smoked more th an  10 cigarettes per day exhibited 

more hone loss th an  those who smoked less. H aber and Kent (1992) defined a 

heavy smoker as those who smoked more th an  10 cigarettes per day. They 

found th a t in the group with advanced periodontitis, the odds for heavy 

smoking (>10 cigarettes/day) versus light smoking (<10 cigarettes/day) was 

5.7. In  the group w ith advanced periodontitis, the frequency of current 

smoking increased w ith disease severity. The association between smoking 

and  periodontitis in their study confirmed th a t current smokers are at 

increased risk  for periodontitis, and th a t cigarette smoking is a major risk 

factor for periodontitis.

There has not been a study on the effect of smoking cessation on destructive 

periodontal disease. However, some indirect evidence could be extrapolated 

from the observation th a t former smoker had the periodontal condition 

betw een current smokers and nonsmokers (Bergstrom et al. 1991; H aber et 

al. 1993, Bergstrom and Preber, 1994;). Thus, smoking cessation is one 

im portant factor to consider to prevent destructive periodontal disease.

Ellen (1994) proposed th a t the general practice guidehnes for treatm ent of 

periodontal disease in older adults should be clearly targeted a t managing 

principal risk indicators in the context of the overall health  and behavioural 

expectations of the older patients. Control of principal risk factors include 

frequency of professional visits, smoking and daily mouth care.
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When deciding w hat periodontal treatm ent should be rendered to individual 

older patients, their oral health status, their attitudes, previous dental 

experiences and expectations should be carefully considered. Their physical 

and emotional status and mobihty need also to be assessed. Accumulated oral 

problems as well as medical and pharmacological comphcations may modify the 

treatm ent plan. A more hohstic approach needs to be considered in planning 

the treatm ent for the older individual.

2.5.2 Enabling factors

Enabling factors were proposed as one of the three m ain factors to determ ine 

health  care utilisation in Andersen’s behavioural Model of H ealth  Service 

Utilisation. The three m ain factors are predisposing factors, enabling factors 

and need (Andersen, 1968). This model has been widely used in various 

studies on health  and dental health  care utilisations for almost three decades 

(Heloe, 1972, Kiyak, 1986; Swank et al. 1986; Reisine, 1987; Melnyk, 1988; 

S trayer et al. 1988; Strain, 1991; Berkanovic and Hurwicz, 1995).

In  a recent In ternational Collaborative Study of Oral H ealth  Outcomes (ICS- 

II) which was conducted in the U nited States, the conceptual framework 

based on an expanded version of this widely applied Andersen’s model, 

enabling factors or enabling resources is one p art of the personal 

characteristics which was considered to be a prim ary determ inant of oral 

health  (Andersen, 1995; Davidson et al. 1996). Personal characteristics of the 

population have an influence on oral health  behaviours. Population 

characteristics are conceptualise as predisposing, sociodemographic and oral
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health  beliefs, enabling resources, and perceived need for dental treatm ent. 

In  th is recent framework, enabling resources refer to attributes specific to the 

individual (i.e., income, having dental insurance benefits or access to free or 

reduced cost care, having, usual source of dental care) or the community on 

which the individual lives (i.e., availability of dental care personnel in the 

community, community health  programmes, and prices for dental care in the 

community).

In  th is study, financial status will be used as an enabling factor which 

influence the dental care utilisation in older people.

2.5.2.1 Econom ic factors

This study will focus only on economic factors as a barrier to dental care since 

it is one of the principal barriers to dental care (Hayward et al. 1989; Bolden 

et al. 1993; Dolan and Atchison, 1993).

Even though an individual might have a high need for dental treatm ent, 

there are some other factors which could affect the expressed need or the 

dem and for care. Finance is one barrier often found in  older people. Most 

older people live on pensions or depend on family support or some kind of 

support for their living and other expenses including health  care expenses. 

Thus, their decision to seek treatm ent is not independent. Older people w ith 

economic problems may not be able to pay for the treatm ent. The cost of 

dental trea tm en t especially the cost of prosthodontic trea tm en t is often high. 

Cost of services is reported as the second most common reason for not visiting
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the dentist (Brown and Treasure, 1992). Therefore, it could be concluded th a t 

economic barrier is an  im portant factor for not utilising dental care.

2.6 Summary

O ral health  is an  intergral part of general health. In older people, m aintaining 

good oral health  is very im portant since oral health affects the quahty of life. 

There has been progress on how to assess the dental needs in older people. 

There have been several attem pts to measure the impacts of oral disease on the 

quahty of life. The measures of psycho-social functioning have been developed 

to complement the traditionaUy chnical measures. Oral health  status and 

treatm ent needs have conventionally been measured in term s of chnical indices 

and then  translated into treatm ent need, or measured urgent treatm ent needs 

directly. This method is no longer appropriate.

Drake et al. (1991) concluded from their study th a t there was not a one-to-one 

relationship between disease state and treatm ent needs. They suggested th a t it 

should be recognised th a t the general health of an individual wih have some 

effects on his or her dental needs. Poor general health  may lead to neglect of 

oral health, and therefore produce increased dental treatm ent needs. The 

dentist’s decision about treatm ent need should therefore not only depend on 

chnical findings of disease, but should be influenced also by the patient’s 

general health, medical history, functional status, as well as economic, 

financial, social, mental, psycho-social and other behavioural factors.
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The shortcomings and the inappropriateness of the conventional method of 

determ ining the treatm ent needs of the older person simply through clinicial 

oral examination and in term s of chnical indices suggests the need for 

developing a better and more appropriate m easurem ent of dental need. A 

proposed approach is using a socio-dental system which covers a broader 

dimension of social and behavioural factors which invariably have some 

impacts on the oral health and the quahty of life of the older person.

M any researchers have included psycho-social as well as economic problems into 

treatm ent needs assessment. In  older people, it is well accepted th a t their 

general health  is an im portant factor to consider in treatm ent need 

estimations. Some studies included the assessment of general health  in their 

studies (Nery et al. 1987; Galan et al. 1993; Slade et al. 1993; Hildebrandt et al.

1995). However, they only reported the descriptive data on general health 

status. None have incorporated general health factors into the treatm ent need 

estimations.

From the review of the hterature, it appears th a t propensity for health  

behaviour is an im portant component when determining the need for, and type 

of dental care for the older people. It contributes to assessing the use of services 

and comphance with regimens for care. There are, however, very few studies 

th a t have combined the behavioural and economical aspects of the older people 

in determining their treatm ent need estimations.
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This study, therefore aims to integrate general health factors, in combination 

with using a socio-dental indicator, to assess treatm ent needs in older people in 

a more rational manner. The integration of a socio-dental indicator, general 

health  factor and the propensity for health behaviour should be able to give 

better information on dental treatm ent needs, and should benefit dental health 

planning for older populations.

2.7 Aim of the study

This study aims to explore the assessm ent of dental treatm ent need in an 

older population using a socio-behavioural approach. Normative treatm ent
I

need will be compared w ith 'general health related treatment need’, impacted 

related treatment need', ‘propensity related treatment need’, ‘accessible 

treatment need’ and ‘nan-accessible treatment need’ which in tegrates the 

factors of general health  status, socio-behavioural factors, propensity for 

health  behaviours and financial problems affecting oral impact on daily 

performance.

2.8 Hypothesis

This study aimed to test the hypothesis th a t treatm ent need assessed by 

in tegrating im pact m easures of general health  status. Oral Im pact on Daily 

Performances, propensity for health  behaviours and financial problems into 

normative need, will significantly modify the type and extent of dental need 

as assessed by normative need alone.
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2.9 Objectives

2.9.1 To estim ate dental treatm ent needs in a population of older Thai people 

in Chiang M ai using the new approach by considering the general health  

status, socio-dental indicators, propensity for health  behaviours and financial 

s ta tus

2.9.2 To assess the perceived oral impacts using a socio-dental indicator and 

to study the relationship between a socio-dental indicator, social variables, 

clinical variables and perceived treatm ent need of the older people in Chiang 

Mai

2.9.3. To assess the oral health  status, normative treatm ent need, the 

propensity for health  behaviours and enabling factors in a sample of older 

people in Chiang Mai

2.9.4 To assess the prevalence of medical conditions in the sample of older 

people in Chiang Mai
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CHAPTERS 

THE THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
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Professional judgement has been shown to have shortcomings in the estim ation 

of dental treatm ent need. More appropriate methods for determining dental 

treatm ent needs in older people should be considered which use other factors in 

addition to professional judgement. The theoretical treatm ent need models to 

be proposed in this thesis, are formulated by integrating general health  status, 

Perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Performances (OIDP), propensity for health  

behaviours and economic factors w ith conventional normative need. From the 

previous chapter, in the assessment of treatm ent need in older people, the 

related socio-dental impact (Chapter 2, Section 2.3.1), general health  status 

(Chapter 2, Section 2.4.3), the propensity to adopt health  behaviours (Chapter 

2, Section 2.5) should be considered in addition to professional judgem ent to 

overcome the shortcomings of normative treatm ent need. Socio-dental indicator 

m easures the perceived impacts of oral health in the daily activities from lay 

people’s perspective. General health status could affect the dental treatm ent 

need in older people. The propensity to adopt health behaviours could help to 

determine the success of the treatm ent. Economic factors help to determine the 

utihsation of dental care. When adding these related factors into normative 

treatm ent need, a new level of need should be more appropriate for health  

planning.

The new socio-dental approach of treatm ent need estimation will be illustrated 

through the general theoretical treatm ent need models for all types of dental 

treatm ent need. A more specific treatm ent need model for prosthodontic and 

periodontal disease will subsequently illustrate the approach.
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3.1 The background of the theoretical framework

The theoretical framework of this study is a modification of the theoretical 

framework which was proposed by Adulyanon (1996) (Figure 3.1). In  his 

comprehensive framework, different interaction models for treatm ent need 

estimations between normative need, perceived oral impacts of lay people, 

behavioural and environmental propensity for health  behaviours were 

proposed. From his models, different levels of treatm ent need were generated 

namely ‘Impact-related treatment need] ‘Effective treatment need' and 

‘Accessible treatment need’ (Figure 3.1). These different levels of treatm ent need 

were proposed to be more appropriate for health  planning compared to 

normative treatm ent need.

Environmental propensity

Professional Perceived impact
judgement of lay people

Behavioural propensity

Figure 3.1 Interaction between professional judgement, perceived oral
impacts, behavioural and environmental propensities (Adulyanon,
1996)
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The first interaction between various dimensions in identifying dental 

treatm ent need in Adulyanon’s model is the interaction between professional 

judgem ent and lay people’s perceived oral impacts. Impact-related treatment 

need’ is the combination of professional judgement and lay people’s perceived 

oral impacts which is represented by area “c, ci and C4” (Figure 3.1). This area 

represents cases which are identified by professional examination as requiring 

treatm ent and the subjects also have significant perceived impacts from their 

oral disorders.

The next dimension integrated in his model is the behavioural factors which 

relate to people’s propensity. ‘Effective treatment need’ is the dental need 

derived by the integration of professional judgement with perceived impact and 

appropriate propensity of behaviour, represented by areas “c and ci” (Figure 

3.1). These areas represent cases with substantial propensity to comply with 

preventive behaviours.

At the next level, Adulyanon (1996) added environm ental factors, such as 

demographic, economic and accessibility factors, which play an  im portant role 

in treatm en t seeking and treatm ent compliance behaviours into his model. 

‘Accessible treatment need’ is the treatm ent need which combined the 

professional judgement with perceived impact, appropriate behavioural 

propensity and the environmental barriers to dental care represented by area 

“c”. Therefore, area “c” represents the cases of ‘Effective treatment need’ w ith 

environmental barriers which he considered in his model as groups wih higher 

need for treatm ent (F igu^  3.1).
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Besides the interaction model between related factors and normative treatm ent 

need, Adulyanon (1996) proposed the decision tree of ‘Effective Treatm ent 

Need’ (Figure 3.2). The flow diagram starts with treatm ent need judged by 

professional assessment. In  this diagram, for normative treatm ent need, life 

threatening and conditions needing emergency treatm ent are considered to 

receive the highest priority for treatm ent. Apart from that, the availabihty of 

effective treatm ent needs to be taken into account. Alternative treatm ent plans 

may have to be made where the effective treatm ent is not available. For 

example, extraction might have to be the best option in areas where there is 

not enough dentists to provide pulp treatm ent or where endodontic treatm ent 

is not available.

When effective treatm ent is available, the next thing to consider is the dental 

conditions which are chronic or progressive with long term  negative effects. 

These conditions such as active dental caries should receive dental treatm ent 

without assessment of the perceived impacts. However, their propensity for 

certain health-related behaviours should be taken into account. The patien t’s 

behavioural propensity are im portant factors to determine the health  gain from 

treatm ent. The group with low propensity are in need of health  promotion to 

improve their health  behaviours for effective dental treatm ent before 

reassessing for change in behaviours in order to receive dental treatm ent.

For those with no normative treatm ent need but perceived impact from oral 

problems, special counselhng will be needed to discuss and sort out the actual 

problem.
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Professional judgement

No

Perceived impact?

Yes

Life-threating or emergency condition?

No* Yes

Counselling
Effective treatment available?

Yes

Treatment

No

Altemative treatment?

Yes

Condition have long-term effect?

No

Low

Health promotion

Propensity
improvement?

No*

*No treatment provided

Yes

Yes
No Yes

Perceived impact?

No Yes

Propensity of behaviour?

Medium

Treatment 
& Health promotion

High

Treatment

Figure 3.2 Flow diagram showing a decision tree o f‘Effective Treatm ent Need’ 
(Adulyanon, 1996)
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Adulyanon’s theoretical framework (1996) attem pted to incorporate people’s 

perception and propensity into dental pubhc health planning. He expanded the 

approach to assessing dental need. In  particular, he demonstrated, a practical 

way to generate ‘impact-related need’ by combining normative need with 

quantifiable measures of ultim ate impacts. His approach has some 

shortcomings. I t does not take general health status into account. This is 

particularly relevant for assessing needs of people with m ental and physical 

im pairm ents and people with medical conditions. When assessing the needs of 

older people, considerations about medical and m ental health  status are 

particularly important. To overcome the shortcoming, a level of need ‘general 

health related treatment need’ will be created and incorporated into dental 

treatm ent need system.

One other shortcoming of Adulyanon’s approach is the mis-naming of ‘effective 

treatment need’. Effective treatm ent need does depend on behavioural 

propensity as suggested by Adulyanon (1996). But a number of other factors 

which affect effectiveness should be used. Ideally, ‘effective treatment need’ 

should be based upon evidence from systematic^reviaws (White and Antczak- 

Bouckoms, 1995). Most dental treatm ents have not been subjected to critical 

reviews but for those th a t have the evidence m ust be used to assess effective 

treatm ent need.

To avoid confusion with scientifically conducted reviews on effectiveness, 

instead of using Adulyanon’s definition of effectiveness, a new level of need 

‘propensity related treatment need’ was created to take into account well
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established relationships between behaviours, such as oral hygiene practices 

and cigarette smoking, dietary behaviour, and oral diseases.

\

Adulyanon (1996) also defined accessible treatment need’ as cases w ith low 

propensity due to environmental factors, involving their disadvantages of socio

economic status and access to service. In  his model, those with 'accessible 

treatment need’ were those who had economic problems and were considered a 

higher priority group of need. Therefore the term  'accessible treatment need’ 

used in his model could also cause confusion. For the general public, 'accessible 

treatment need’ could be considered as ‘treatm ent need with acceptable level of 

access’. Those with 'accessible treatment need’ should be a group without 

problem related to access to dental service. Therefore in this thesis, 'accessible 

treatment need’is re-defined as treatm ent need without problems with access to 

service or more specifically, with no financial problem to pay for dental 

services.

In  the next section a general outhne of the theoretical levels of treatm ent need 

and the treatm ent need models are presented. Then the theoretical basis for 

them  are outhned.

3.2 Theoretical levels o f treatm ent need

Table 3.1 demonstrates different levels of treatm ent need, factors to consider 

and expected services to be provided.
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Normative treatm ent need

Planning of health  services based on normative treatm ent need assumes th a t 

oral disease, as judged by the professional, needs some kind of treatm ent. This 

level of need gives fuU treatm ent to every individual who is in need. The full 

treatm ent could be an over-estimate. Normative treatm ent need is appropriate 

for hfe-threatening oral conditions such as oral cancer, precancerous lesions, 

chronic progressive conditions such as dental caries, and conditions needing 

emergency treatm ent such as severe infection. Therefore, for dental treatm ent 

need for the above conditions, such as restorative treatm ent, extraction, 

endodontic treatm ent, treatm ent for oral cancer or infection, normative 

treatm ent need is dominant.

General health related treatm ent need

This level of treatm ent need includes the general health factors of older people. 

Dental care will be provided to older people who have a normative need and 

who have general health problems affecting the prognosis of dental disease or 

the m aintenance of acceptable oral health  after treatm ent. Dental care will also 

be provided to those who are in greatest need due to their general health  

problems and to those where dental disease wül affect the condition of a chronic 

disease or their general health status. Therefore, the treatm ent need is more 

selective. It will be based on general health status and the normative need.
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Im pact-related treatm ent need

Perceived oral impacts on daily performance are included in this level of 

treatm ent need. The treatm ent need which affects activities in daily hving will 

be more reahstic. Therefore, the treatm ent need is more selective and will be 

based on the level of oral impacts.

Propensity related treatm ent need

Propensity related treatm ent need takes into account the propensity for certain 

health  behaviours of people. In  addition to impact-related treatment need\ past 

and present dental behaviours which relate to the effectiveness of dental 

treatm ent, could provide a more realistic treatm ent need. This level of 

treatm ent need is the most significant to the health planner in order to be able 

to allocate health  care resources which are effective both curatively and for 

long term  health.

Accessible treatm ent need

This level of need considers all barriers to treatm ent of the people. The 

economic factor is included in this level of treatm ent need. Those who can pay 

for the  use of dental services will have a better chance in term s of ‘access’ to 

dental services.

Non-accessible treatm ent need

Non-accessible treatm ent need considers people with high barriers due to socio- 

environmental factors such as their economic disadvantage which will affect 

the use of dental services. This economically disadvantaged group will need an
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improvement of the service system or change in economic or other 

environmental barriers.

T ab le  3.1 D ifferent levels o f t r e a tm e n t  n e e d ,  fa c to rs  to  c o n s id e r  a n d  e x p e c t e d  se rv ic e  
to  b e  p ro v id e d

Treatment n e e d  level Factors to consider Expected service to b e  provided

Normative treatm ent 
n eed

Professional ju d g e m e n t Full t r e a tm e n t

G eneral tiealtti related  
treatm ent n e e d

Professional ju d g e m e n t  
G e n e ra l h e a lth  s ta tu s

Full t r e a tm e n t  for c a rie s ,
in fec tio n  a n d  p ro g ressiv e
p a th o lo g y  plus
se le c tiv e  t r e a tm e n t
b a s e d  o n  g e n e ra l  h e a lth  s ta tu s
a n d  n o rm a tiv e  n e e d

Im pact-related  
treatm ent n eed

Professional ju d g e m e n t  
G e n e ra l h e a lth  s ta tu s  
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  (OIDP)

S e le c tiv e  t r e a tm e n t  a s  for 
g e n e ra l  h e a lth  r e la te d  n e e d  
a n d  b a s e d  o n  level o f im p a c ts

Propensity related  
treatm ent n eed

Professional ju d g e m e n t  
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tu s  
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  (OIDP) 
B ehav iou ra l p ro p en sity

S e le c tiv e  t r e a tm e n t  a s  for 
im p a c t- r e la te d  t r e a tm e n t  n e e d  
a n d  b a s e d  o n  level o f p ro p en s ity  
Flealth p ro m o tio n  (for th o s e  w ith 
low  propensity )

A ccessible treatm ent 
n eed

Professional ju d g e m e n t  
G e n e ra l h e a lth  s ta tu s  
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  (OIDP) 
B ehav iou ra l p ro p en sity  
F inancial p ro b lem s

S e le c tiv e  t r e a tm e n t  a s  for 
p ro p e n s ity  r e la te d  t r e a tm e n t  
n e e d  a n d  b a s e d  o n  e c o n o m ic  
s ta tu s
H ealth  p ro m o tio n  (for th o s e  w ith 
low  propensity )

N on-accessible 
treatm ent n eed

Professional ju d g e m e n t  
G e n e ra l h e a lth  s ta tu s  
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  (OIDP) 
B ehav ioura l p ro p en sity  
F inancial p ro b lem s

S e le c tiv e  t r e a tm e n t  a s  for 
p ro p e n s ity -re la te d  t r e a tm e n t  
n e e d  a n d  b a s e d  o n  e c o n o m ic  
s ta tu s
H ealth  p ro m o tio n  (for th o s e  w ith 
low  p ropensity )
E nv ironm enta l a n d  system  
c h a n g e  i.e f in an c ia l su p p o rt, 
a c c e s s  im p ro v e d
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3.3 General theoretical models for dental treatm ent need assessm ent 

in  older people

The m ain theoretical models will be formulated in this chapter to give 

guidehnes for dentists to assess different types of dental treatm ent need. Table

3.2 gives a summary of different theoretical models for treatm ent need in older 

people. Two m ain models, Model A for ‘normal health’ group and Model B for 

‘general health  problem’ group are proposed. These models demonstrate the 

incorporation of different socio-behavioural factors and other related factors, 

which influence the treatm ent needs estimation, with normative treatm ent 

need. These factors are the subjects’ general health, perceived oral impacts of 

lay people, the propensity for health behaviours and financial problems. This 

study focuses on the estimation of treatm ent need of older people. Factors 

related to the treatm ent need in this specific group such as general health  

status are added to Adulyanon’s theoretical framework to make the framework 

more relevant to older people.

In  the models in category A and B, several specific theoretical models for 

different treatm ent needs are formulated based on the general health  status 

and the edentulous or dentate status of subjects (Table 3.2). In  category A, the 

models are for normal health groups whereas in category B they relate to 

groups with health  problems. Different models (Models A1-A2, B1-B4) 

illustrate the integration of different socio-behavioural factors depending on 

different types of dental treatm ents according to their general health status.
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Only in the ‘normal health’ group, will perceived oral impacts be integrated 

into the normative need in the models. Propensity for health  behaviours are 

subsequently added into the models. Besides behavioural factors, financial 

problems are included in the treatm ent need models to justify the effect of 

financial problems on dental utihsation in older people.

According to these models, dentists should be able to make rational decisions 

about the most appropriate treatm ents for older individuals after a thorough 

consideration of all of these modifying factors.
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Table 3.2 S um m ary  of d ifferen t th eo re tica l m odels  for tre a tm e n t n e e d  in o ld e r p e o p le

Model Dental status Treatment
need

General health 
problem

Factors to consider

Category A 
‘normal heafth' 
group
General 
model 
Model A

D e n ta te /
ed e n tu lo u s

All types N one Professional ju d g e m e n t 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  
(OIDP)
B ehavioural p ropensity  
Financial p ro b lem

Model A1 D e n ta te Periodon ta l
a n d /o r
Prosthodon tic
tre a tm e n t

N one Professional ju d g e m e n t 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  
(OIDP)
B ehavioural p ropensity  
Financial p ro b lem

Model A2 Edentulous Prosthodon tic N one Professional ju d g e m e n t 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
P e rc e iv e d  im p a c ts  
(OIDP)
Financial p ro b lem

Category B
‘general
health
problem’
group
General 
model 
Model B

D e n ta te /
ed e n tu lo u s

All types Specific m e d ic a l 
conditions 
Nutritional 
p ro b lem
Physical disability 
M ental sta tus

Professional ju d g e m e n t 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
B ehavioural p ropensity  
F inancial p ro b lem

Model B1 D e n ta te P eriodon tal
a n d /o r
p ro sth o d o n tic
tre a tm e n t

U nderw eight
D iab e tes
mellitus

Professional ju d g e m e n t 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
B ehavioural p ropensity  
Financial p ro b lem

Model B2 D e n ta te Periodon ta l
tre a tm e n t

H eart d ise a se G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
B ehavioural p ropensity

Model B3 E dentulous P rosthodontic U nderw eight Professional ju d g e m e n t 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
Financial p ro b lem

Model B 4 D e n ta te P eriodon tal
a n d /o r
p ro sth o d o n tic
tre a tm e n t

U nderw eight
D iab e tes
mellitus

Professional ju d g e m e n t 
with sp ec ia l 
c o n s id e ra tio n  tor SDA 
G e n e ra l h e a lth  sta tus 
B ehavioural p ropensity  
Financial p ro b lem
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3,3,1 General models. Model A and Model B

Integration of ‘general health status’, ‘perceived oral impacts on daily 

perform ances’ of lay people, ‘propensity for health behaviours’ and 

‘financial problems’ with ‘professional judgem ent’

The m ain model for the new socio-dental approach to estim ate dental 

treatm ent need is the model where general health status, perceived Oral 

Impacts on Daily Performances (OIDP) of lay people, propensity for health 

behaviours and financial problems are integrated into normative need. The 

general models are divided into Category A for normal health  group and 

Category B for the general health problem group.

The general theoretical models of this study are based on the theoretical 

framework and the decision tree proposed by Adulyanon (1996) (Figures 3.1 

and 3.2). All the treatm ent need models begin with professional assessm ent for 

need. According to Adulyanon’s proposal and from the suggestion by Sheiham 

and Spencer (1997), life-threatening oral conditions such as oral cancer, 

precancerous lesions, chronic progressive conditions such as dental caries, and 

conditions needing emergency treatm ent such as severe infection will receive a 

high priority for treatm ent without further investigation of perceived oral 

impacts or behavioural propensity (Figure 3.3).

In  subjects who have normative treatm ent need, the next factor to consider is 

general health factors. Different general health conditions which affect the 

need for dental treatm ent will be assessed in older people who had normative 

need. General health  status includes specific medical conditions, physical
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disability, general health  perception, the m ental and nutritional status (Figure 

S.cO.

Those who have a general health problem are considered to have ‘general 

health related treatment need' and will follow Model B for ‘general health  

problem’ group (Figure 3.4). Those who do not have a general health  problem 

are considered to be in ‘normal health’ group and wül continue to follow the 

flow diagram in Model A (Figure 3.3).

In a normal, generaUy healthy, dentate group who has no problem concerning 

their general health, perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Performance (OIDP), 

which have an effect on daüy activities, are very important. Impacts have a 

strong influence on dental treatm ent. Dental treatm ent provided to cases 

judged by professional as needing treatm ent and also having perceived oral 

impacts on daily activities are more appropriate for treatm ent. Subjects with 

normative and impact related need are considered to have ‘impact- related 

treatment need' (Figure 3.3, Model A). The groups with low perceived oral 

impacts are low priority groups for dental treatm ent.

F urther consideration in the model concerns health behaviours which affect the 

outcome of certain dental treatm ents. In dentate subjects who have normal 

general health, propensity for health  behaviours: behavioural factors and 

economic problems wül be integrated into ‘impact-related treatment need' 

(Figure 3.3). In  the group with general health problem, propensity for health
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behaviours will be integrated into ‘general health related treatment need’ 

(Figure 3.4).

The patient’s propensity for health behaviours play an im portant role in 

treatm ent comphance behaviours and the effectiveness of the dental treatm ent. 

The groups w ith high propensity have positive health behaviour related to the 

treatm ent need. This level of need will be called ‘propensity related treatment 

need’ (Figures 3.3 and 3.4).

In  the group w ith high propensity for dental treatm ent, enabling factors such 

as financial problems play an im portant role for access to dental services. 

Some dental treatm ents are expensive or not covered by national health  care 

schemes or th ird  party  paym ent plans, therefore it is necessary to include 

financial problems of lay people into the dental treatm ent need estim ations as 

for treatm ents which are relatively expensive such as prosthodontic 

treatm ent. B arriers such as economic factor will be integrated into the 

treatm en t need model a t the next level. Financial sta tus of older people can 

be assessed by asking w hether or not they have problem paying for dental 

treatm ent. The level of treatm ent need a t which the economic factor is 

integrated will be called ‘accessible treatment need’ (Figures 3.3 and 3.4). 

Older people who have ‘accessible treatment need’ are those who have 

sufficient funds to access dental services. They have a good chance of using 

the dental services because they are able to pay for the treatm ent.
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W ithin the groups who have ‘propensity related treatment need’ some may not 

have a good chance of seeking treatm ent due to their economic status. Since 

many older people are in the lower social class and have low incomes, 

financial problems could be an im portant barrier for access to dental services. 

Individuals who have financial problems are considered to have ‘non- 

accessible treatment (Figures 3.3 and 3.4).
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General theoretical model for normal general health* older people
Model A

Normative
need

Treatment without 
" further investigation
 ► No treatment

Yes
NoNoYes

General health 
related need

YesNo See Model B

Impact- 
related need

Low priority 
" for treatment

NoYes

Propensity 
related need:
high propensity High Health education 

and reassess
Low

Accessible
need

Non-accessible
need

Yes
No

Treatment with

Perceived Oral Impact
(CS-OIDP >0) ___________

Normative need
Prosthodontic
Periodontal
Crown&bridge

Enabling factors
Economic factors:financial problem 
Accessibility problem

Normative need
(Life-threatening or progressive lesions 
or emergency condition)
Restoration, endodontics, extraction 
Others (for infections, oral cancer)

General health status:
Specific medical conditions 
Nutritional problem 
General health perception 
Physical disability 
Mental status

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factors:
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habits

Dental treatment environmental or system change
Figure 3.3 General theoretical model for ‘normal general health’ older people 

for all types of dental treatm ent
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General theoretical model for general health problem* group
Model B

Normative
need

Treatment without 
" further investigation

Yes

NoYes No

► No treatmentGeneral health 
related need

No
^  See Model AYes

Propensity 
related need:
high propensity

Health education 
and reassess

LowHigh

Accessible
need Non-accessible

needYesNo

Treatment withDental treatment

Normative need
Prosthodontic
Periodontal
Crown&bridge

Enabling factors
Economic factors:financial problems 
Accessibility problem

Normative need
(Life-threatening or progressive lesions 
or emergency condition)
Restoration, endodontics, extraction 
Others (for infections, oral cancer)

General health status:
Specific medical conditions 
Nutritional problem 
General health perception 
Physical disability 
Mental status

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factors:
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habits

environmental or system change
Figure 3.4 General theoretical model for ‘general health  problem’ group for all 

types of dental treatm ent
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In  the following section, there will be illustrations of the new approach to 

estimate treatm ent needs of two dental conditions. Models A l, A2 and B l, B2, 

B3, B4 wiU be more specific to two dental treatm ent needs: prosthodontic and 

periodontal treatm ent need. These two dental treatm ents are not hfe- 

threatening, therefore the models will illustrate how general health  status, 

perceived oral impacts, propensity for health behaviours and financial 

problems which relate to each treatm ent need could integrate into normative 

need in different treatm ent need models.

C a teg o ry  A w h en  g e n e ra l h e a lth  is n o rm a l

3.3.2 Model A l  (Dentate subjects) (Figure 3.5)

In  older people who have normative treatm ent need for periodontal and 

prosthodontic treatm ent, the first factor to consider is the general health 

status. General health status, which relates to the treatm ent for periodontal 

and prosthodontic treatm ent will be used in the illustrative models, are those 

specific medical! conditions; diabetes meUitus and heart disease, and 

undernutrition.

In  a normal generally healthy dentate group, general health  does not have a 

significant effect on the dental treatm ent need. Perceived oral impacts on daily 

performance are very im portant factors. Subjects w ith normative and perceived 

oral impacts have ‘impact related treatment need\

Propensity for health  behaviours are the next factor to integrate into treatm ent 

need model. Using periodontal treatm ent and partial denture treatm ent as an
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illustrative theoretical model, ‘Behavioural factors’ which will be included in 

the model are oral hygiene practice and smoking habits.The groups w ith high 

propensity have positive health behaviour related to the treatm ent need. This 

level of need is called ‘propensity related treatment need’ (Figure 3.5). The 

groups with low perceived oral impacts are a low priority groups for dental 

treatm ent. In  the next level, the economic factor will be in tegrated into the 

trea tm en t need model. The level of treatm ent need a t which economic factor 

is in tegrated is called ‘accessible treatment need’ (Figure 3.5). Older people 

who have an  ‘accessible treatment need’ are those who have general health  

problem and have sufficient funds to access dental services.

W ithin the groups who have ‘propensity related treatment need’ some may not 

have a good chance of seeking treatm ent due to their economic status. 

Individuals who have financial problems are considered to have ‘non- 

accessible treatment need’ (Figvnce 3.5).

Periodontal disease is common in older people. In  the estim ation for 

prosthodontic treatm ent, those who have normative need for prosthodontic 

trea tm en t and a t the same time have normative need for periodontal 

trea tm en t should undergo periodontal treatm ent prior to receiving 

prosthodontic treatm ent. For the good comprehensive treatm en t plan, 

dentists have to take into account all clinical sta tus before m aking decision 

on trea tm en t plan. Figure 3 .ill presents one example of decision tree for 

partia l dentures when all clinical sta tus are taking into account.
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Theoretical model for ^normal general health ' group
Model Al

(Dentate subjects)

Normative need

Normal general 
health group

Impact- 
related need

Propensity 
related need:
high propensity

Accessible
need

No
Yes No treatment

Yes
See Model BlNo

Low priority 
" for treatment

NoYes

Low Health education 
and reassess

High

Non-accessible
need

Yes

Financial problem

Perceived Oral Impact
(CS-OIDP >0)

Normative need
Periodontal treatment 
Prosthodontic treatment

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factors: 
oral hygiene practice 
smoking habits

General health status:
Specific medical conditions: 

Diabetes mellitus 
Heart disease 

Nutritional problem

Treatment Treatment with 
financial subsidy

Figure 3.5 Theoretical model for ‘normal general health’ groxrp for periodontal 
and /or partia l denture treatm ent need
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3.3.3 Model A2 (Edentulous subjects) (Figure 3.6)

In  a normal generally healthy edentulous group, perceived Oral Impacts on 

Daily Performances (OIDP) are integrated into normative need and ‘Impact 

related treatment need’ll  generated (Figure 3.6).

In  edentulous subjects where propensity for health behaviours do not effect the 

prognosis of the treatm ent, financial problems play a more im portant role in 

the treatm ent need estimation.

After perceived oral impacts are integrated into the treatm ent need model, the 

next question to consider is whether these people who have ‘impact-related 

treatment need' will be able to pay for the treatm ent or not if those dental 

treatm ents are not covered by the th ird  party payment system. Those who 

report no financial problems have ‘accessible treatment need'. After integrating 

the economic factors, those with financial problems are the ‘non-accessible 

treatment need' group.
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Theoretical Model for ^normal general health ' group

Model A2
(Edentulous subjects)

Normative need

Normal general 
health group

Impact- 
related need

Accessible need

No No treatmentYes

YesNo See Model B3

Low priority 
^  for treatment

No
Yes

Yes Non-accessible
needNo

Full denture 
treatment with 
financial subsidy

Full denture 
treatment

Normative need
(for full dentures)

Financial problem

Perceived Oral Impact
(CS-OIDP >0)

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

Figure 3.6 Theoretical model for 'normal general health’ group for full 
denture treatm ent
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Category B where older people have general health problem  

3,3 .4Model B l  (Dentate subjects) (Figure 3.7)

Integration o f ‘patient’s general health factors’, ‘propensity for health  

behaviours’ and ‘financial problems’ into ‘professional judgem ent’

Model B l is an  illustrative theoretical treatm ent need model for dentate 

subjects who have normative need for periodontal and/or prosthodontic 

trea tm en t bu t have a general health  problem (Figure 3.7).

In  this example, the general health status, to be included in the treatm ent need 

estim ation models, are specific medical conditions and nutritional status. The 

level a t which general health status is integrated with professional judgement 

is ‘general health related treatment need’.

In  subjects w ith general health problems related to oral health, dental 

treatm ent should be provided on the basis of normative need without taking 

oral impacts into account. In  dentate older subjects where the condition of the 

rem aining natu ra l teeth are very im portant factors for the prognosis of the 

treatm ent, a propensity for health behaviour which affects the effectiveness of 

the treatm ent process is added into the illustrative theoretical model. Using 

periodontal and/or prosthodontic treatm ent need for partia l dentures as an 

example, the propensity for health behaviours such as oral hygiene practice 

and smoking habits need to be taken  into account in the success of the 

trea tm en t in dentate subjects. Propensity for health  behaviours will be 

in tegrated  into the treatm ent need for partia l dentures. Dentate individuals 

who have ‘general health related treatment need’, after adding the propensity
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for health  behaviours into the model, will be 'propensity related treatment 

need' group if they have high propensity. Subjects who have low propensity 

for health  behaviour should receive health  promotion to change their oral 

health  behaviours and be reassessed before considering further treatm ent.

Among dentate individuals who had ‘propensity related treatment need', some 

might not be able to obtain the treatm ent because of their financial sta tus 

(‘accessible treatment need'). Those with ‘propensity related treatment need 'ha t 

cannot pay for the treatm ent are the ‘non-accessible treatment need' %voap.
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Theoretical model for 'general health problem' group
Model B l

Dentate subjects

Normative need

General health 
related need

Propensity 
related need

Accessible need

NoYes ► No treatment

No
See Model AlYes

Health promotion 
and reassess

LowHigh

Yes Non accessible 
need

No

Treatment withTreatment

Financial problem

Normative need
Periodontal treatment 
Prosthodontic treatment

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factors:

Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habits

General health status
Specific medical conditions: 

Diabetes mellitus 
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

financial subsidy
Figure 3.7 Theoretical model for ‘general health problem ' group for 

periodontal and/or prosthodontic treatm ent
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3.3.5 Model B2 (Periodontal treatm ent need, dentate subjects w ith  heart 

disease) (Figure 3.8)

For some general health conditions, such as heart disease, periodontal disease 

could worsen the condition of heart disease (Chapter 2, Section 2.4.3.4). With 

the exception of certain general health conditions which periodontal disease 

could have an adverse effect on the condition of th a t particular specific medical 

conditions, periodontal treatm ent will be provided to subjects who are a t risk 

for both periodontal disease and for specific medical diseases. Even though 

chnical assessm ent for periodontal disease could not be done for those with 

heart disease to avoid the risk of endocarditis, it was assumed th a t as older 

people are more prone to periodontal disease, the levels of disease would be as 

high as in the examined group. In  order to prevent the risk for oral and medical 

conditions related to periodontal disease and heart disease, older people who 

have heart disease will be given periodontal treatm ent without chnical 

assessm ent for normative need (Figure 3.8).

However, propensity for health behaviours will be taken into account. 

Therefore, only two factors: specific medical conditions and propensity for 

health  behaviours are integrated into this specific model (Model B2).
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Theoretical model for 'general health problem' group
( Heart disease)

Model B2
Dentate subjects

General health 
related need

Propensity 
related need

Yes

No
" See Model A2

LowHigh

General health status
specific medical problems 
Heart disease

Propensity of health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

Periodontal
treatment

Health 
education 
and reassess

Figure 3.8 Theoretical model for ‘general health problem ' group (heart 
disease) for periodontal treatm ent need
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3.3,6Model B3 (Edentulous subjects) (Figure 3.9)

Integration of ‘patient’s general health factors’ and ‘financial 

problem s’ into ‘professional judgem ent’

Model B3 is an  illustrative theoretical treatm ent need model for edentulous 

subjects who have normative need for prosthodontic trea tm en t and have a 

hea lth  problem (Figure 3.9).

Similar to Model B l, general health status is one im portant factor which affects 

the need for dental treatm ent in old people. General health  status is included 

in the treatm ent need estimation models to generate 'General health related 

treatment need*.

In  subjects who have general health problems related to oral health, dental 

treatm ent should be provided on the basis of normative need without oral 

impacts. (Refer to Model A2). In edentulous subjects, where propensity for 

health  behaviours do not have an effect on the prognosis of the treatm ent, 

financial problem plays a more im portant role in the treatm ent need estimation 

especially for prosthodontic treatm ent. Some dental treatm ents are expensive 

or not covered by the th ird  party  paym ent plan, therefore it is necessary to 

include financial problems of lay people into the dental trea tm en t need 

estim ations for treatm ents such as prosthodontic treatm ent.

Sim ilar to Model A2 economic factors are integrated into the trea tm en t need 

model to generate 'accessible treatment need*. Older people who have an 

'accessible treatment need* are those who have general health  problem and
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have sufficient funds to access dental services. W ithin the groups who have a 

'general health related treatment need\ those who have financial problems are 

considered to have a 'non-accessible treatment need\
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Theoretical model for 'general health problem ' group 

Model B3
(Edentulous subjects)

Normative need

Yes No
No treatment

General health 
related need

No
See Model A2Yes

High Low

Financial problem

Normative need
(for full dentures)

General health status
Specific medical conditions: 

Underweight

Accessible Non-accessible
treatment need treatment need
Treatment without Treatment with
special financial subsidy financial subsidy

Figure 3.9 Theoretical model for ‘general health problem ’ group for 
prosthodontic treatm ent need
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3.3.7M odelB 4 (Dentate subjects) (Figure 3.10)

Model for partial denture treatment need when considered the 

concept of Shortened Dental Arch

Recently the concept of Shortened Dental Arch (SDA) becomes more 

im portant in the assessm ent of treatm ent need for partia l dentures. The 

relationship between the need for partia l denture and SDA has been 

described previously (Section 2.4.3.5). Therefore, in the treatm ent need model 

for partia l denture, SDA should be added to provide a complete and more 

realistic need assessment. Figure 3.10 illustrates the inclusion of SDA 

concept into the dental treatm ent need for partia l dentures using the model 

for ‘general health  problem’ dentate group as an  example. SDA is taken  here 

for an illustrative purpose only since the criteria for normative treatm ent 

need for partia l dentures did not include SDA.
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Theoretical model for ^general health problem' gromp
Model B4

D entate subjects

Normative need

General health 
related need

Propensity 
related need

Accessible need

NoYes No treatment

Yes
No treatmentNo

NoYes See Model A 1

Low Health promotion 
and reassess

High

Yes Non accessible 
need

No

Financial problem

Shortened Dental Arch

Normative need
Periodontal treatment 
Prosthodontic treatment

General health status
Specific medical conditions: 

Diabetes mellitus 
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factors:

Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habits

T reatm ent T reatm ent w ith 
financial subsidy

Figure 3.10 Theoretical model for ‘general health problem' for
prosthodontic treatm ent need in dentate subjects when 
considered Shortened Dental Arch concept
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In  Chapter 10, the different models for different types of treatm ent needs will 

be illustrated to give the amount of each level of treatm ent need in the study 

population.

For good comprehensive treatm ent plan, dentists have to take into account 

all clinical s ta tu s  before making decision on trea tm en t plan. Figure 3.11 

presents one example of the decision tree for partia l dentures when all 

clinical s ta tus are taken into account.
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Decision tree of comprehensive model 
for prosthodontic treatment need 
in n̂ormal general health ' group

Dentate subjects

Normative need

Normal general 
health group

Impact- 
related need

Propensity 
related need:
high propensity

Accessible
need

Normative need
( prosthodontic treatment) 
Other related clinical conditions 
needed to consider:
Periodontal, dental caries, 
oral lesions

Yes No
I- No treatment

General health status:

YesNo

Perceived Oral Impact

Yes No

See Model B 1

Low priority 
for treatment

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factors:

High Low

Financial problem
YesNo

Health education 
and reassess

Non-accessible
need

Partial denture Treatment with
treatment financial subsidy

Figure 3.11 Decision tree for comprehensive evaluation model for treatm ent 
need for partia l dentures
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CHAPTER 4 

METHODQL
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This was a cross-sectional study. It attem pted to integrate general health  

factors and socio-dental factors, the Oral Impacts on Daily Performances 

(OIDP) index, w ith the normative need. The aim was to use th is study to 

illustrate the integration of several factors into the treatm ent need model.

The results will not be appropriate to extrapolate to the total Thai population. 

But instead will give the dental health  planner a new approach to assess the 

dental trea tm en t need.

4.1 Sample selection

4.1.1 Study area

The sample was older individuals aged 60 to 74 living in the m etropolitan 

area of Chiang Mai Province, Thailand. Chiang Mai is one of the 17 provinces 

located in  the northern  region of Thailand. Chiang Mai is divided into 21 

districts (Amphoe). Amp hoe M uang which is the centre of the commercial and 

governmental offices will be referred to as a metropolitan area. The total 

population on June 10, 1995 was 1,547,085 persons. The population in the 

m etropolitan area is 17% of the total population in Chiang Mai province. The 

people aged 60 years and over represent approximately 10% of the to tal 

population.

4.1.2 The age o f the sample

This study focused on the age group 60-74 years, firstly because the life 

expectancy in 1985-1989 of the male and female older people was 61.8 and

67.5 years respectively. I t is expected th a t this will be 68.4 years and 72.8
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years for males and females respectively in 2000-2005 (Hum an Resources 

Planning Division, 1991). The age group 60 to 74 years represents the 

majority of the older population in Thailand. They constitute 82% of the total 

population aged 60 and over. In  a previous dental study on the older people in 

Chiang Mai m etropolitan area, the age group 60 to 74 years were 82% of the 

to tal study group (Srisilapanan et al, 1994).

The second reason for choosing the age group was th a t in Thailand the 

official retirem ent age is 60 years. Studies on the older population in 

Thailand use the 60 years and over age group (Hematora et al, 1991; O trakul 

et al, 1993; Somporn, 1994; Thienthong and Chareonkul, 1994) while in 

W estern countries they usually study 65 year olds and older (Smith and 

Sheiham, 1980; Sim ard et al, 1985; Hand and Hunt, 1986; Stuck, 1989; 

Angelillo et al, 1990; Slade et al, 1990; Drake et al, 1991).

4.1.3 Sample selection processes

A non-probability sampling technique was used. The sample was not a 

representative sample because the m ain objective was to test the new 

approach of trea tm en t need estimation. A representative sample would have 

all socio-economic classes. Non-random methods were used to obtain 

sufficiently large sample of older people from all social classes to assess the 

m ethod being tested.

In  Thailand m any older people belong to social activity groups, especially 

senior day centres. These older individuals may have special characteristics.
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For example they are more active compared to those who do not participate in 

social groups. As it was decided to select the samples from the activity 

groups, the samples were divided into two groups: a club member group and 

household groups. Club member groups are older individuals who belong to 

social groups. They are members of senior day centres, retirem ent clubs, 

exercise clubs or other social clubs. The household groups were older 

individuals who did not belong to social groups. W ithin each group, three 

social classes: high, middle and low were included.

In Thailand there is no definitive classification of social class for people living 

in a m etropolitan area. Educational level and personal income could provide 

some inform ation related to social class. The older individuals who had no 

education or less than  4 years of education were 43% to 91% of the population 

in urban  areas (Hematora et al. 1991; O trakul et al. 1993). Personal income 

of 1500 baht/m onth or less may be used as a classification for low social class. 

H em atora et al. (1991) and O trakul et al. (1993) found th a t 67% of older 

people in urban  area had personal incomes of less th an  1100 baht/m onth 

(Hematora et al. 1991; O trakul et al. 1993). In  a study of the old people in 

Chiang Mai m etropolitan areas, 76% had personal income of less th an  1500 

baht/m onth (Srisilapanan et al, 1994). I t is therefore assum ed th a t the lower 

social class are older people who had education of less th an  4 years and 

income less th an  1500 baht/m onth. They comprised approximately half of the 

population.

In this study, social class was described as shown in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1 Definition of differenf social classes

Social class Educational level 
(years In scliool)

Personal Income 
(boht/montti)

Lower < 4 yrs < 1500

M iddle 5 -12 yrs 1501-5000

High > 12 yrs 5001 a n d  a b o v e

4.1.4 Identifying the samples

A. Club member group 

High, m iddle  and low social class  

Senior Day Centres

Older people who belonged to a senior day centre were selected because the 

Senior Day Centre is the most popular social activity group. There are several 

senior day centres in Chiang Mai m etropolitan area. Each centre organises 

activities for members such as health  care, group exercise, entertainm ent, 

sm all workshops or special lecture on interesting topics. There are four m ain 

senior day centres and several small centres. Three senior day centres were 

random ly selected for inclusion in this study. They were the Senior Day 

Centre organised by Faculty of Nursing, Chiang Mai University, P iyam arn 

Senior Day Centre organised by the D epartm ent of Social Welfare and 

Nakornping Senior Day Centre organised by the Chiang Mai Provincial 

Hospital.

The members in  these senior day centres are older individuals from all social 

classes. Older people who participated in these Senior Day Centres were 

invited to participate through the director and board of committee of each 

centre.
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B. H ousehold groups

These groups of older people do not belong to any senior day centers. In  

Thailand a list of the older individuals in each household is not available. 

Telephone lists are uncommon. Thus, it is not possible to use a telephone list 

to randomly select the sample. Snowball sampling or networking was used to 

identify older individuals a t the Tambon level (DePoy and Gitlin, 1994). 

Snowball or networking sampling is a method to obtain subjects by asking 

subjects themselves to provide the names of others who may meet the study 

criteria. This type of sampling is often used when access to a population is 

difficult.

Older people were approached through the places where the older people 

gathered together such as the temple or one individual’s home. The older 

individuals were invited to participate in the study. Then each individual was 

asked to provide names of old friends or old neighbours who resided in the 

same area. They were then  contacted and invited to participate.

Selecting high and m iddle  social classes 

Individual’s hom es and tem ples

High and middle social classes were selected from areas where the high and 

middle social classes resided. The m etropohtan area is divided into 

approximately 20 sub-areas called ‘Tambon’. Four ‘Tambon’ where there is a 

high possibility to be a residential area of the high and middle social classes 

were selected from the total of 20 Tambons. They were Tambon Suthep, 

Sripoom, Nong Hoi and Thippanate. Convenience sampling and snowball
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networking techniques were used to recruit the samples in their homes in 

these Tambons.

D uring the data  collecting period which was the Buddhist lent, many older 

people would gather in the temple to perform religious activities. Some of 

them  stay overnight in the temple. In  order to contact the old people in this 

group, five temples were randomly selected.

Selecting  m iddle  and lower social classes 

M unicipality community

In  the m etropolitan area, the municipality established several sections of the 

city to be low cost residential areas. There are approximately 30 m unicipality 

communities in Chiang Mai. The older people who resided in a m unicipality 

community are middle and lower social classes. The majority were in the 

lower social class.

Simple random sampling of 15 municipality communities were selected from 

the to tal of 21 municipality communities. This group comprises 23.6% of the 

to tal sample. Through the co-ordination from the leaders of each m unicipality 

community, older people were arranged to come to the m unicipality 

community centres to be interviewed and examined.

4.1.5 Sample size estim ation

M inimum sample size for hypothesis testing was calculated on the basis of 

the hypothesis testing for comparison of two proportions (Kirkwood, 1988).
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4.1.5.1 D entate and edentulous subjects

The sample size calculation used the prevalence of normative need for 

restoration and replacem ent or repair of dentures from the previous study by 

Srisilapanan et al. (1994). From the previous information to estim ate the 

sample size, the sample needed in this study could range from 350 to 480. 

The response ra te  from the previous study on the Thai older population was 

approximately 90% (Srisilapanan et al. 1994). I t was expected to receive 

approximately 90% response rate. So, the total samples of 560 would be 

statistically adequate (See Appendix 1).

4.1.5.2 Edentulous subjects

The estim ation of sample size for edentulous subjects was based on the 

prevalence of normative need in edentulous patients for replacem ent of full 

dentures from the previous study (Srisilapanan et al. 1994). The to tal sample 

size for edentulous individuals needed was 144 (Appendix 1).

The to tal sample for dentate and edentulous subject in this study was 

calculated previously to be 560. Thus, after the recruitm ent of subjects 

reached 560, only edentulous subjects were identified and invited to 

participate in the study until 144 for the total of edentulous subjects were 

included.

4.1.6 Sam pling m ethod and the number of samples

The to tal sample was estim ated to be 560. Club member groups and 

household groups were equally divided into 280 samples in each group.
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W ithin each group, three social classes were recruited. The data  from the 

studies of older people in Thailand showed th a t approximately 50% of the 

older population belong to the lower social class (Hematora et al, 1991; 

O trakul et al, 1993; Somporn, 1994; Srisilapanan et al, 1994; Thienthong and 

Chareonkul, 1994). Thus, in the lower social class there would be 140 older 

individuals. Middle and high social classes would included 70 each. The final 

num ber of to tal samples is shown in Table 4.2. There were 335 subjects who 

were club members and 288 were in household groups. The to tal num ber of 

subjects included were 623 (Table 4.2).

4.1.7 Supplem ented edentulous subjects

From the sample size estimation, the total sample size for edentulous 

individuals needed was 144 (Section 4.1.5.2). The total sample for dentate 

and edentulous subject was calculated previously to be 560. Thus, when the 

recruitm ent of subjects reached 560, the edentulous subjects were identified 

and invited to participate in the study until it reached 144 for the total of 

edentulous subjects.

In  the field work, when the recruitm ent of subjects reached 623, 74 of them  

were edentulous. Thus, 84 more edentulous subjects were invited to 

participate in the study. This group of 84 edentulous subjects was called 

‘supplem ented edentulous subjects’. After adding the supplem ented 

edentulous subjects, the total edentulous sample was 158. This to tal figure 

will be used in the assessm ent of treatm ent need only.
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Table 4.2 The proposed and final sam ple size according to social activity and social 
classes

Place recruited Proposed 
sample size

Final sample 
size

Final sample size 
with
supplemented
edentulous
subjects

Total sam ple 560 623 707

Club m em b er
Total
Social class

280 335 367

High Senior d a y  cen tre 70 97 103
Middle Senior d a y  cen tre 70 120 128
Low Senior d a y  cen tre 140 118 136

H ousehold orouo
Total
Social class

280 288 340

High S elec ted  Tam bon 
a n d  tem ple

70 51 67

Middle S e lec ted  Tam bon 
a n d  tem ple

70 78 94

Low Municipality
com m unity

140 159 179

4.2 Local contacts

The contact w ith the senior day centre a t Faculty of Nursing had been made 

in  December 1994. The contact a t P iyam arn and Nakornping senior day 

centres were in  June 1995. The contact w ith the D ental H ealth  Division of 

the Chiang Mai municipality was in December 1994. After the simple random  

sampling, the exact date and list of names of the m unicipality communities 

was given to the D ental H ealth Division for local contact w ith the head of the 

m unicipality communities in July 1995. Personal contact to collect sample in 

Tambon was in  August, 1995.
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4.3 The Q uestionnaire

Each subject was interviewed by the author before the oral exam ination was 

performed. The interview time ranged between 10-30 m inutes w ith an 

average time of 14.8 m inutes.

4.8.1 The questionnaire

The questionnaire comprised four sections. Each section was divided into 

several parts. The detailed information of the questionnair in English and 

Thai versions are presented in Appendix 2 and 3 respectively.

Section 1 D em ographic da ta  

Section 2 General health  sta tu s

Part 1 General health 

Part 2 Sm oking habits 

Part 3 M obility evaluation 

Part 4 M ental status

Section 3 O ral health  s ta tu s

Part 1 Psychological assessment 

Part 2 Physical assessment

Part 3 Perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Performances (OIDP)

Section 4 P erceived problem s, discom fort, and need for trea tm en t

Part 1 Past dental experiences
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Part 2 Visits to dentist

Part 3 Oral health and oral hygiene behaviours 

Part 4 Perceived and expressed needs 

Part 5 Financial status

4.3.1.1 Criteria to assess general health status

H ealth  sta tus of the older people was assessed through five health  

m easurem ents: specific medical conditions, physical disability, general health  

perception, cognitive functioning and nutritional status:

Specific medical conditions Symptoms which reflected acute and chronic 

problems involving one or more of the body’s functional systems were 

assessed. A self-report of specific medical conditions was included in the 

interview.

Physical disability  was m easured through activities of daily living, mobility, 

household activities and physical activities.

General health perception was m easured using a self-report assessm ent 

which reflects individual differences in the evaluation of inform ation people 

have about health.
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Cognitive functioning  which is one of the im portant m ental health  concept 

was m easured using the 6-items Orientation-M emory-Concentration Test 

(Katzman, 1983).

Nutritional status was assessed using the body mass index (BMI) as the 

indicator.

Specific m edical conditions 

M easurem ent of specific m edical conditions

The presence of prevalent specific medical conditions was determ ined from 

self-report th a t a physician had told the participant. Specific medical 

conditions were grouped into seven conditions.

1. General pain  including any type of pain in any area of the body.

2. Neurological disease including numbness in extremity, fingers or feet

3. Disease of bone and joint: joint pain, knee problems

4. Cardiovascular disease: any heart related disease, hypertension,

hypotension

5. G astrointestinal disease: peptic ulcer, heartburn, problems w ith in testinal 

system, gall bladder, gall stone

6. Endocrine disease: any disease related to endocrine or hormonal system 

such as diabetes, thyroid

7. Cancer or tumour: any cancer or tum our
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M easure o f Physical disability

M easuring the most basic activities of daily living (e.g bathing and toileting) 

were excluded from this study because little disability relating to these items 

was found in this group of older people living independently in the 

community.

Physical disability was ascertained using an interview er-adm inistered 

questionnaire on self-report of difficulty in performing any specific tasks of 

daily life. The questionnaire was a modified version of the B ritish National 

Diet and N utritional Survey (NDNS) (Departm ent of Health, 1997).

In  th is study, two items of functional measures covering activities involving 

the lower extrem ities were used: walking up and down stairs, walking or 

moving around the house. Further, three measures covered functional tasks 

requiring both upper and lower extremities: moving and carrying loads such 

as when shopping or moving tables or chairs, light home tasks such as 

housekeeping, ironing, heavy home tasks such as w ashing windows, 

handw ash for laundry were included. Each of these items was adapted from 

the NDNS and Rosow-Breslau Functional H ealth Index (Rosow and Breslau, 

1966).

G eneral health  perceptions

General health  perceptions are m easured by self-rating of each older subject 

on their general health  as excellent, good, fair, poor or uncertain  about self- 

rating.
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N utritional status

Body Mass Index (BMI) was used to m easure the overall nutritional s ta tus of 

the older people.

Cognitive functioning

The cognitive functioning of the Chiang Mai group of old people was assessed 

using the 6-item O rientation Memory Concentration test (Katzman, 1983).

4.3.1.2 Criteria used to assess perceived Oral Im pacts on Daily  

Perform ances (OIDP)

A new socio-dental indicator: the Oral Impacts on Daily Performances (OIDP) 

developed by Adulyanon (1996) was selected to assess the effect of oral 

im pacts on different performances in older people. The details of OIDP index 

is presented in Appendix 4.

4.4 Clinical exam ination

The subjects who told the interview er th a t they had a h eart problem were not 

exam ined for their periodontal condition to avoid the risk  for endocarditis 

(See Chapter 2, Section 2.4.3.4).

4.4.1 The diagnostic criteria

4.4.1.1 Clinical data

The clinical criteria used in this study were adapted from the B ritish 

N ational Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) for people aged 65 and over
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(D epartm ent of Health, 1997). The clinical exam ination form and details of 

criteria are presented in Appendix 5.

4.4.1.2. C riteria for normative treatm ent need

The following criteria were used to assess normative trea tm en t need:

a) Restorative treatment need

The older people would have treatm ent need for restoration when they had a t 

least one tooth under the following conditions:

New restoration was needed under the following conditions: visible active 

dental caries on coronal or root surfaces, active caries underm ines extensive 

am ount of restoration and fractured restoration.

Existing restorations was scheduled for replacem ent when any of the 

following conditions are presented: caries underm ines extensive am ount of 

restoration, fractured restoration, discoloured composite restoration.

b) Replacement o f teeth ^

Removable partia l denture would be constructed under the following 

conditions: missing anterior teeth, premolar or molar teeth. The evaluation of 

the periodontal condition or dental caries of the rem aining n a tu ra l teeth  

adjacent to the space or which would be involved w ith partia l dentures 

construction was taken  into account for judgem ent for partia l dentures.
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Replacement of removable partia l denture when any of the following 

conditions were present: Breakage or deformity, loose, ill-fitting with 

insufficient retention or stability, excessive tooth w ear or missing denture 

teeth, discolouration of tooth.

Complete denture would be constructed in edentulous individuals. 

Replacement of full dentures when any of the following conditions were 

present: Breakage or deformity, loose, ill-fitting w ith insufficient retention or 

stability, excessive tooth wear or missing denture teeth, discolouration of 

tooth.

Crowns were planned only when occlusal function could not be restored by 

more conservative methods or when a crown was required as an abutm ent for 

a prosthetic appliance.

c) Tooth removal

Extractions were indicated under the following conditions: tooth w ith abscess 

and pain, tooth w ith sign of pathology and infection, degree 3 mobility, all of 

which in the clinical judgem ent of the examiner, the tooth could not be 

restored to adequate function.

d) Periodontal treatment

Only non-surgical periodontal treatm ent was planned. Periodontal trea tm en t 

need was divided into two categories. Subjects who had  one or more teeth  

w ith loss of periodontal attachm ent less than  6 mm w ith calculus would need
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debridem ent through scaling. Subjects who had one or more teeth  w ith loss of 

periodontal attachm ent more th an  6 mm would need root planing or more 

advanced periodontal treatm ent. In  advanced periodontitis, extraction would 

be assigned for teeth  w ith poor prognosis.

e) Treatm ent o f oral mucosal lesions

The presence of oral mucosal lesions and denture related lesions such as 

denture stom atitis, denture hyperplasia, angular cheilitis were indications for 

treatm ent. In  the older individual where oral mucosal lesions were diagnosed, 

a referral to an appropriate specialist for the proper treatm ent was given.

4.5 The procedures to assess different levels o f treatm ent need

4.5.1 A ssessing a ^general health related treatm ent need*

'General health related treatment need’ is a treatm ent need derived from a 

combination of normative treatm ent need and general health  factors. In  this 

study, two general health  factors were used to illustrate a 'general health 

related treatment need’. These factors were nutritional sta tus (BMI) and 

specific medical conditions: heart disease and diabetes mellitus.

4.5.2 A ssessing an Hmpact-related treatm ent need*

Im pact-related treatm ent need is the need derived from the integration of 

perceived oral impacts of lay’s people using OIDP system w ith normative 

trea tm en t need which is judged hy professionals. The detail on how to 

calculate OIDP scores is given in Appendix 4.
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The integration involved the following processes:

a) Identifying the specific perceived impacts based on OIDP measures, which 

possibly causes normative treatment need

The Oral Im pact on Daily Performance (OIDP) m easures all oral impacts on 

subject’s daily performances. I t gives a total score for each subject. This 

general OIDP score is too general to be used to identify the specific impact 

from one particular oral im pairm ent. Since specific dental treatm en t need 

was caused by different oral im pairm ents, for example treatm ent need for 

prosthodontics was mainly due to missing teeth  or loose dentures. The oral 

im pairm ent assessed by using OIDP index reflects the impact of the oral 

problems on activity of daily life such as an inability to eat efficiently or 

feeling uncomfortable smiling in public. Missing teeth  or loose dentures are 

examples of oral conditions that can cause a subject to perceive an impairment. 

OIDP index measures causal oral conditions as well as the oral impacts. 

Therefore, for each specific treatm ent need, only those oral conditions tha t 

possibly caused the subject to perceive an impairment were recorded.

Condition-specific OIDP (CS-OIDP) scores could then be calculated based on 

possible related perceived im pairm ents for each treatm en t need (See 

Appendix 4). The criteria for selecting specific causal im pairm ents for a 

specific trea tm en t need in this study is presented in Table 4.3.
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T a b le  4.3 Possib le  r e la te d  p e r c e iv e d  im p a irm e n ts  to  iden tify  tine ‘i m p a c t -  r e l a t e d  
t r e a t m e n t  n e e d '

Treatm ent Possible re la ted  p e rce iv ed  im pairm ents

New or
replacem ent/repair of 
full denture

- missing teetti
- loose denture, colour, shape and size of denture teeth, 
wearing denture
- sore spot or ulcer related to denture

New or
replacem ent/repair of 
partial denture

- missing teeth
- loose denture, colour, shape and size of denture teeth, 
wearing denture
- sore spot or ulcer related to denture

New or
replacem ent/repair full 
and partial denture

- missing teeth
- loose denture, colour, shape and size of denture teeth, 
wearing denture
- sore spot or ulcer related to denture

Extraction - toothache, loose tooth, position of teeth, tooth d e c a y e d
- bad breath
- gum abscess

Restoration - toothache, loose tooth, position of teeth, tooth d e c a y e d
- bad breath
- defective fillings

Pulp core - toothache, loose tooth, tooth d e c a y e d
- bad breath
- gum abscess

Crown or bridge - toothache, loose tooth, position of teeth, tooth d e c a y e d

Scaling - bleeding gum, gum abscess, receding gum
- calculus

Root
planing/Periodontol
surgery

- loose tooth
- bad breath
- bleeding gum, gum abscess, receding gum
- calculus

Oral m ucosa treatment - Oral ulcer or sore spots

TMJ treatment - jaw clicking, jaw locking
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B) Selecting subjects with a normative treatment need, who also had  

condition-specific perceived impacts (specific OIDP scores)

In  older people who had normative treatm ent need, after condition-specific 

OIDP score is integrated, the person who had normative trea tm en t need and 

had specific OIDP score will have an ‘impact-related treatment need’. Older 

people who had OIDP scores above zero had some perceived oral impacts. The 

appropriate cut-off points of OIDP scores were drawn from a distribution of 

scores combined w ith a suitable percentile. For example, the two cut-off 

points used in this study: cut-off point of 8 fell at the 55th percentile and cut

off point 16 fell a t the 82th percentile.

Condition-specific OIDP could be used to identify priority groups by dividing 

them  into groups w ith different cut-off points. The individuals who had a 

h igher cut-off point of CS-OlDP score represented those reporting higher 

im pacts related to their mouths. Therefore if health  p lanners selected higher 

cut-off points for OIDP scores, the group which will have the highest priority 

will include older subjects who had serious ‘impact-related treatment need’.

4.5.3 A ssessing a ^propensity re la ted  treatm ent need*

‘Propensity related treatment need’ is the treatm ent need derived from a 

combination of normative treatm ent need, perceived oral impacts and 

behavioural factors which could affect the prognosis of specific treatm ent 

need.
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This study illustrates a 'propensity related treatment need' for prosthodontic 

and periodontal disease. The first step is to identify the behavioural factors 

related to specific trea tm en t needs.

a) Identifying the appropriate behavioural propensity 

Prosthodontic trea tm en t

In  dentate subjects oral hygiene practice is an im portant behavioural 

propensity of people for the effectiveness of prosthodontic treatm ent. From 

Chapter 2 (Section 2.5.1), behavioural factors affecting a 'propensity related 

treatment need’ for partia l dentures in dentate subjects are the oral hygiene 

practice and smoking habit.

W ith regard to the prognosis of the rem aining teeth, the m aintenance of good 

oral hygiene in subjects wearing a partia l denture is necessary mainly for the 

prevention of periodontal disease. Smoking could have a negative effect on 

periodontal conditions. Subjects who had acceptable level of behavioural 

propensity were defined as those who cleaned their teeth  more th an  once a 

day and who were non-smokers.

Periodontal disease

Based on current concepts of periodontal disease, behavioural propensity of 

people for effective care of periodontal disease were reviewed. Oral hygiene 

practice and smoking were the two most im portant behavioural factors 

affecting a 'propensity related treatment need’ for periodontal disease. 

Subjects who had an acceptable level of behavioural propensity were defined
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according to a rigid or non-rigid definition. A rigid definition included those 

who were non-smokers and cleaned their tee th  more th an  once a day. A non- 

rigid definition included those who smoked 10 or less cigarettes per day and 

cleaned their tee th  more th an  once a day.

b) Selecting subjects who had 'propensity related treatment need’

Persons w ith ‘propensity related treatment need’ for prosthodontic or 

periodontal trea tm en t were selected from subjects w ith ‘general health 

related treatment need’ or ‘impact-related treatment need’ who also had  the 

acceptable level of behavioural propensity.

4.5.4 A ssessing ‘accessible treatm en t need*

Individuals w ith a ‘propensity related treatment need’ may not be able to use 

the dental services due to ‘access’ related factors such as finance, physical 

disability and so on. Factors affecting ‘access’ to dental care is identified and 

then  in tegrated into a ‘propensity related treatment need’. This study used 

financial s ta tus to illustrate ‘accessible treatment need’. Older people who had 

financial problems were those who reported th a t they would have problem 

paying for dental treatm ent.

Therefore, an  ‘accessible treatment need’is the treatm ent need derived from a 

combination of normative treatm ent need, perceived oral impacts, 

behavioural factors and financial status. Subjects who had an  ‘accessible 

treatment need’ were those who did not have problems paying for dental
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services. Older individuals who had ‘nan-accessible treatment need* were 

those having financial problems using dental services.

4.6 Exam ination sites and equipm ent

A separate room in  the Senior Day Centre, municipality communities centre, 

a courtyard or a corner in the temple and the old people's home were used as 

the exam ination and interview sites. A portable dental chair was used in  an 

upright position when examination were done in a temple in  a m unicipality 

community and a t the Senior Day Centres. This portable dental chair allowed 

the older people to lean back more comfortably during the oral examination. 

It was decided to use any comfortable chair when examining the older people 

in th e ir homes. Portable rechargeable head lamps (Sunshine Rechargeable 

Flashlight, Model 312A, Thailand) were used for all subjects.

4.7 Exam iner bias

4.7.1 Inter-exam iner reliability

To reduce the inter-exam iner variation, training sessions were conducted 

before the actual survey.

Training session

Two dentists did the clinical examinations. The train ing  sessions about the 

criteria  were done prior to the actual field work to try  to standardise scoring. 

The tra in ing  session was conducted during July 1995 a t the Faculty of 

D entistry. Two examiners, the author and one other, a lecturer from 

D epartm ent of Community D entistry (N.K), took p a rt in the training. The
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exam iners examined the same subjects and areas of disagreem ent were 

discussed and subjects re-examined. The sessions were done in the same 

environm ent as the actual field work. For example the same light condition 

and patien t position. Three sessions were needed to clarify the criteria of 

clinical diagnosis. One session was done a t the municipality community 

centre to test it in the fieldwork atmosphere.

A m inim um  of 20 dentate and 10 edentulous subjects were exam ined by both 

dentists to m easure inter-exam iner reliability during the pilot study. The 

Kappa statistic of inter-exam iner reliability was calculated on DMFT for 

coronal and root caries and tooth wear for coronal and cervical area. The 

Kappa statistics during the pilot study ranged from 0.84-0.96. There was high 

agreem ent between the two dentists.

4.7.2 Intra-exam iner reliability

Clinical exam ination

Since it was not practical to re-examine every 10th subject to test for in tra 

exam iner reliability, re-exam ination sessions were organised w ith three 

groups of subjects. These three groups were two groups from the m unicipality 

centre and one from the senior day centre. A to tal of 49 subjects were re 

exam ined during the data collection period; 39 dentate and 10 edentulous 

subjects. The re-exam ination was scheduled not la ter th an  3 weeks after the 

original exam ination for each subject. Subjects who had some dental 

trea tm en t during th a t period were excluded from the re-exam ination process.
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The K appa statistics for intra-exam iner were calculated on mobility, DMFT 

for coronal and root caries, treatm ent need for crown and trea tm en t need for 

root caries. The Kappa statistic for total subjects ranged from 0.92 to 0.98. 

W hen the Kappa statistics was calculated for dentate subjects, the Kappa 

ranged from 0.91 to 0.97. The Kappa revealed high consistency for each 

examiner.

Intra-examiner variability for the interview

One re-interview  session was organised a t the senior day centre. The re 

interview  session was 3 weeks after the initial interview. 51 subjects were 

included in  the re-interview session. Subjects were re-interviewed for the 

questions on chewing performance. Oral Impact of Daily Performance (OIDP) 

and perceived treatm ent need.

The K appa statistic for intra-exam iner reliabihty for chewing performance, 

OIDP and perceived treatm ent need were 0.64, 0.69 and 0.53 respectively.

4.7.3 P ilot study

The pilot study was conducted to test the feasibility of the interview and the 

clinical examination. A group of 30 older people living in a m unicipality 

community were selected in a pilot study for clinical exam ination and 

interview.
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Interview and questionnaire

The full questionnaire was piloted on the same group of subjects. 

U nderstanding, phrasing and sequence of questions were checked. Small 

modifications or adjustm ents were performed to achieve better understanding 

of the questionnaires and to achieve better answers.

4.8 Data entry, verification, cleaning and consistency check

D ata from the survey was entered by two secretaries a t the Faculty of 

Dentistry, Chiang Mai University, Thailand. The clinical data  were entered 

directly into the statistical programme SPSSx for Windows Version 6.0 (SPSS 

Inc., Chicago Illinois). The questionnaire data were entered to a SURVEY 

program m e (Center of Disease Control, A tlanta, Georgia) provided by the 

Research Institu te  for H ealth  Science, Chiang Mai University. The SURVEY 

program m e gave an advantage for entry of the questionnaire data  especially 

for the questionnaire w ith several skip patterns. Then the questionnaire file 

was converted into SPSSx for Windows programme.

D ata cleaning and verification took place a t two stages.

1. All clinical and questionnaire forms were checked by the author daily after 

the exam ination and interview. This was to ensure th a t every box was 

completed, and th a t all the variables had been entered correctly. Any unclear 

or missing data  were sorted out between the two examiners.

2. At data  entry  stage all forms were entered by one secretary and cross

checked by the other. Any inconsistencies between entries were corrected by 

the author.
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4.9 D a ta  an a ly sis

Descriptive level

The clinical and questionnaire data were analysed using descriptive statistics 

on sample distribution, demographic background, oral health status, 

perceived impacts of oral health problems, oral health behaviour and general 

health status.

Analytical level

Bivariate and multivariate statistics were used to analyse the relationship 

between normative treatm ent need, perceived treatm ent need with selected 

clinical and social variables. The relationship between OIDP scores and 

clinical, social variables, normative and perceived treatm ent need were also 

analysed.

Some demographic variables were categorised into binary variables for 

analysis purpose as follows:

M arital status: Married = Married

Not married = Single, widow, divorced/separated ^

Educational level: High = > 4 years _ .

Low = < 4 years ^
i

Income: High = > 1500 baht/month 1 ^

Low = < 1500 baht/month \ ^  ^^P
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Illustrative level

In  C hapter 10, general health  factors such as nutritional status, specific 

medical conditions, selected factors affecting dental service utilisation such as 

finance, behavioural factors such as oral hygiene practice were in tegrated  

into normative treatm ent need for prosthodontic and periodontal disease. 

Each variable integrated into the model illustrates the change in num ber and 

percentage of subjects who need treatm ent at different levels of trea tm en t 

need. Several models in Chapter 10 will illustrate the percentage of subjects 

who had different levels of dental treatm ent needs.
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CHAPTER 5 

RESULTS

DEMOGRAPHIC BACKGROUND, CLINICAL ORAL HEALTH 

STATUS AND PROPENSITY FOR HEALTH BEHAVIOURS
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In  this chapter, Section 5.1 describes the response rates and demographic 

backgrounds of the study population. Section 5.2 presents the results of 

descriptive analysis of clinical oral health  status in dentate and edentulous 

subjects. Sections 5.3, 5.4 and 5.5 cover the descriptive data on dental service 

utilisation, propensity for health  behaviours as well as financial problems of 

the study population.

5.1 Response rates and dem ographic background

5.1.1 Response rates

779 subjects were contacted (Table 5.1). Among the to tal 779 contacted older 

subjects, fifty-eight of them  refused to take part in the exam ination and 14 

were classified as incomplete cases (Table 5.1). These incomplete cases had 

been interviewed but refused to wait for the clinical exam ination. 707 

subjects had both clinical examinations and interviews. The overall response 

ra te  was 90.8%. The response rate  was very high in older subjects recruited 

from the senior day centres and from their own homes (99.3%). The group 

which had the lowest response rate  (78.1%) was older people from the 

municipality community centres.

The final sample size w ith supplemented edentulous subjects were 707. The 

num ber was higher than  the estim ated sample of 560 (Table 5.2). There were 

two reasons for examining more subjects th an  proposed. First, a t the Senior 

Day Centre organised by the Faculty of Nursing, the author was asked to 

examine all the older people who participated in the annual health  check 

week. Thus, 369 subjects were included instead of 280 as estim ated for the
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Club Member Group (Table 5.2). Second, it was decided to recru it more 

edentulous individuals to get a sample of 144 edentulous subjects (See 

Chapter 4). W hen the subjects in all social classes were examined, there was 

only 74 edentulous subjects. 84 more edentulous individuals were then  

invited to participate in the study. Thus the to tal of 707 subjects were 

participated in  the study of whom 158 were edentulous. 369 subjects were 

club members and 338 subjects were household group.

5.1.2 Dem ographic background

The demographic and general background of the subjects examined is 

sum m arised in Table 5.3. Seven hundred and seven older people were 

exam ined during July 1995 to January  1996. After excluding the 

supplem ented edentulous group, the total num ber of subjects was 623. Of the 

to tal 623 subjects, 62.1% were females, and the average age for the group was

67.2 (± 4.9) years. There were more female th an  male subjects (62.1% 

compared to 37.9%). About half of them  were m arried. 74% had education less 

th a n  or equal to 4 years and about 20% of the subjects never attended school. 

The majority had a monthly income between 1,500-5,000 bah t (£38-£125).

Before the retirem ent age of 60 years, 36.2% of the subjects were self- 

employed, about 20.4% had earned their living from agriculture, 17.8% had 

been employed by the government, 16.2% were employees, and about 10% 

had stayed a t home, usually as housewives. At the time of investigation, 

20.5% of the subjects were still actively working.
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Approximately 54% were members of a Senior Day Centre or other type of 

social club. About 27% of them  did not have any health  care support. 31.6% of 

them  were entitled to the government elderly health  support scheme.

5.2 C linical Findings

5.2.1 D entate subjects

Num ber o f teeth

The m ajority of dentate subjects (52.4%) had 21 or more tee th  (Table 5.4). 

18.9% of subjects had 28 or more sound na tu ra l teeth. 47.6% had less th an  20 

sound teeth. The average num ber of sound and functional tee th  were 19.3 

(±8.6) and 20.1 (±8.6) respectively (Table 5.4). The num ber of functional teeth  

was defined as the aggregate of filled (otherwise sound) and sound tee th  

(Sheiham et al, 1987).

Decayed and filled crowns and roots

The m ean DMFT was 12.7 (± 8.6) of which the missing component was 10.8 

teeth  per person and the mean DFT was only 1.9 (±3.2) (Table 5.5). More 

th an  one-third (41.2%) had dental caries. Most of the carious lesions were on 

crowns, and most of the decay was primary, not recurrent. About 95% of the 

subjects had  missing teeth  while only 20% had one or more | tee th  filled. 

Root caries was diagnosed in only 11.1% of the subjects. Only 9.3% of the root 

decay was filled (Table 5.5).
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Periodontal condition

Subjects who had any heart related problems were excluded from periodontal 

assessm ent. Periodontal condition was analysed in 512 subjects. 22.3% had 

deep periodontal pockets of 6 mm or more (Table 5.6). A very high proportion 

(72.5%) had one or more teeth  with loss of attachm ent 6 mm or more. 36.7% 

had one or more teeth  w ith attachm ent loss of 9mm or more. Around 63% 

had one or more mobile teeth. M ean num ber of teeth  affected per person for 

deep periodontal pocket, loss of attachm ent 6 mm or more, loss of attachm ent 

9 mm or more and mobile teeth  were 0.8, 4.8, 1.0 and 3.1 respectively (Table 

5.6).

Tooth wear

62.5% of the sample had cervical wear and 91.8% had coronal wear. On 

average about 4 teeth  per person had cervical wear while 14 tee th  had 

coronal wear (Table 5.7).

5.2.2 Edentulous subjects

Edentulousness

The percentage of edentulous in original edentulous group was 11.9%. This 

figure represents the actual prevalence of edentulousness in the original 623 

population studied. I t did not include the supplem ented edentulous group 

(Tahle 5.8). Table 5.8 describes the demographic characteristics of edentulous 

subjects in the original and the total groups. The proportion of edentulous 

subjects in each demographic variables were similar. In  both groups, the 

majority had lower education, had lower income, had some kind of health
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care support and were some attender to dental services. There were sim ilar 

proportions between sex and m arital status (Table 5.8).

5.3 Dental service utilisation

Approximately 23% of the older people bad not seen a dentist in  the past 

year, 25.3% bad seen a dentist during the last year (Table 5.9). Among those 

who bad seen a dentist, the majority bad seen a dentist during the last 5 

years (60.5%). Most dentate and edentate subjects usually w ent to see a 

dentist only when having trouble.

5.4 Propensity for health behaviours

Sm oking habits

More th an  half of the 623 subjects (55.7%) were non-smokers (Table 5.9). 

20.2% were current smokers and 24.1% were ex-smokers.

Oral cleanliness

In  dentate individuals, the majority (88.5%) brushed their tee th  more th an  

once a day (Table 5.9). 3.3% stated  th a t they never brush  their teeth. In  

edentate subjects who wore dentures, 70.3% said they cleaned their dentures 

more th an  once a day. 27.0% of the edentates never cleaned their dentures.

Sugar consumption

W hen asking the older people if they added sugar to food, 29.7% never added 

sugar to food (Table 5.10). 46.6% of the subjects added sugar into food 

regularly. 63.1% of the sample added sugar to coffee or tea  while 29.7% did
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not drink  coffee or tea. Eating sweets was not a common practice in this 

population. 62.4% did not eat any sweets.

5.5 Enabling factors

Access to dental services

Most of the older subjects (67.3%) travelled 1-5 kilometres to see a dentist. 

23.3% travelled less th an  one kilometre to see a dentist w hilst 5.2% had to 

travel more th an  15 kilometres to see a dentist (Table 5.11). The most 

common mode of transportation to see a dentist was public transport by 

either a bus or minibus (34.4%). 21.0% could walk to see a dentist, 15.5% 

could drive themselve to see a dentist, 12.6% needed someone else to drive 

them  to see a dentist. 9.0% needed someone to accompany when using public 

transportation. About 7.8% had dentist come to their home for treatm ent.

Most of them  (89.5%) reported th a t the journey to see a dentist was a very 

easy journey (Table 5.11). Only 0.2% said th a t they had  a fairly difficult 

journey to see a dentist.

Financial problems ^

43.7% said they would hav^problem  paying for dental trea tm en t (Table 5.11). 

W ithin th is group, the majority of them  (29.4%) would be able to pay 

comfortably less than  500 baht (£12) per treatm ent. Most of them  (48.5%) 

were responsible for their own paym ent while about 40% had support from 

their family.
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Table 5.1 Response rotes of studied subjects, by p lace  of recruitment

Num ber of subjects

C o n tac ted Refused Incom pleted
ca se s

Final sam p le  size 
wltti
supp lem en ted
edentu lous
subjects

Response
rates

Total sam ple 779 58 14 707 90.8%

Senior day  
centre

298 2 5 296 99.3%

Municipality
community

203 45 2 168 78.1%

Household
(Tambon)

150 1 - 149 99.3%

Temple 104 10 7 94 84.7%

Table 5.2 Proposed and final sam ple size by social classes and social activities

Proposed 
sam ple  size

Final sam ple 
size

Final sam ple  size 
wltti supp lem en ted  
edentulous 
subjects

Total sam ple 560 623 707

Club m em ber
Total 280 335 369

Social class
High 70 97 103
Middle 70 120 136
Lov/ 140 118 130

Household arouo 
Total

280 288 338
Social class 
High 70 51 67
Middle 70 78 93
Low 140 159 178
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Table 5.3 The distribution of 623 respondents by dem ographic variables, 
social activity and health care support

Variables n %

Sex
Male 236 37.9
Female 387 62.1
Age
Mean a g e  (s.d) 67.2 (± 4.9)
Marital status
Single 29 4.7
Married 315 50.6
Widow 259 41.6
D ivorced/Separated 20 3.2
Educational level
no education 118 18.9
4 yrs or lower 343 55.1
5-10 yrs 86 13.8
10 yrs and higher 76 12.2
Personal Incom e (In baht)
no incom e 100 16.1
<1,500 177 28.4
1,500-5,000 198 31.8
>5000 148 23.8
Present working status
Actively working 128 20.5
Not working 495 79.5
Previous o ccu p atio n
Government officer 111 17.8
Self-employed 226 36.2
Employee 101 16.2
Agriculture 127 20.4
Housework and other 58 9.3
Club m em b er
Yes 337 54.1
No 286 45.9
Health C are  Support
None 169 27.1
Low incom e support 3 0.5
Government or com pany support 224 36.0
Health volunteer card & military support 30 4.8
Elderly health support 197 31.6
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Table 5.4 Percent of dentate respondents with sound and functional teeth

Sound tee th Functional tee th

M ean number of teeth (s.d) 19.3 (±8.6) 20.1 (±8.6)

% of subjects with 28 teeth or more 18.9% 22.4%
(n=104) (n=123)

% of subjects with 21 teeth or more 52.4% 58.7%
(n=288) (n=322)

% of subjects with 11-20 teeth 29.0% 23.5%
(n=159) (n=129)

% of subjects with 1-10 teeth 18.6% 17.8%
(n=102) (n=98)

Table 5.5 D ecayed , filled, missing teeth and surfaces and p ercen tage  of 
coronal and root surfaces a ffected  in dentate  subjects

Coronal carles Root carles

M ean (s.d)
DMFT
DFT

12.7 (±8.6) 
1.9 (± 3.2) 0.5 (± 1.6)

% of p eo p le  affected
D ecayed 41.2% 11.1%
Filled 20.4% 9.3%
Missing 94.5%

M ean (s.d)
M ean # of d e c a y e d  teeth (s.d) 1.1 (±2.5) 0.2 (± 0.6)
M ean # of filled teeth (s.d) 0.8 (±2.2) 0.3 (± 1.4)
M ean # of missing teeth (s.d) 10.8 (±8.7)

M ean (s.d)
DMFS 60.5 (± 42.7)
DFS 6.3 (± 12.2) 1.6 (±6.2)

M ean (s.d)
M ean # of d e c a y e d  surfaces (s.d) 
M ean # of filled surfaces (s.d) 
M ean # of missing surfaces (s.d)

4.4 (±11.0) 
2.0 (±6.4) 
54.2 (± 43.3)

0.2 (±1.2) 
0.3 (±1.6)
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Table 5.6 Periodontal conditions in 512 dentate subjects

173

% affected M ean num ber of 
tee th  affec ted  (s.d)

R ange

D eep  pockets* 
(6+ mm)

223 0.8 (2.5) 0-25

LOA° > 6mm* 72.5 4.8 (5.4) 0-28

LOA° > 9mm* 36.7 1.0 (1.8) 0-12

Mobile teeth* 629 3.1 (3.8) 0-23

° loss of attachm ent 
* at least in one tooth

Table 5.7 Percentage of subjects with wear on teeth and m ean  
number of teeth with cervical and coronal wear

Cervical w ear Coronal w ear

% with w ear on teeth 62.5%
(n=343)

91.8%
(n=504)

M ean # of teeth  with wear (s.d) 3.6 (4.7) 14.1 (10.2)
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Table 5.8 Numbers and percentages of original and total edentulous subjects by 
dem ographic characteristics

Demographic variables Original edentulous subjects 
(n=74) 

numbers (%)

Total edentulous subjects 
(n=158) 

numbers (%)

P revalence  of 74 (11.9) 158 (22.3)
edentulousness

Sex
Mole 40 (54.1) 80 (50.6)
Fem ale 34 (45.9) 78 (49.4)

Marital status
Married 37 (50.0) 76 (48.1)
Not m arried 37 (50.0) 82 (51.9)

Personal incom e
Low 56 (75.7) 118 (74.7)
High 18 (24.3) 40 (25.3)

years of schooling
< 4 yrs 55 (74.3) 129 (81.6)
> 4 yrs 19 (25.7) 29 (18.4)

Dental utilisation p a tte rn
A ttender 62 (83.8) 126(79.7)
N on-attender 12(16.2) 32(20.3)
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Table 5.9 Dental service utilisation, propensity for tiealtti betiaviours and enabling  
factors of 623 subjects

Persons (%)
Dental service utilisation

Last dental visit n = 623
Never 145 (23.3)
>20 years 23 (3.7)
<10-20 years 43 (6.9)
< 5-10 years 35 (5.6)
<5 years 219 (35.2)
<1 years 158 (25.3)

The reasons for den ta l  visits n = 549
(in dentate)
Regular ch eck  up 5 (0.9)
Occasionally 6 (1.1)
Only when having trouble 405 (73.8)
Never seen  dentists 133 (24.2)

The reasons for den ta l  visits n - 7 4
(in edentate)
Regular ch eck  up 0 (0.0)
Occasionally 0 (0.0)
Only when having trouble 62 (83.8)
Never seen  dentists 12(16.2)

Propensity for heaitti betiaviours n = 623

Smoking habit
Current smoker 126 (20.2)
Non-smoker 347 (55.7)
Ex-smoker 150 (24.1)

Oral cleanliness n = 549
Cleaning teeth
(In dentate)
Brush more than o n ce  a  day 486 (88.5)
Brush less than o n ce  a day 43 (7.8)
Brush o n ce  or tw ice a  w eek 2 (0.4)
Never brush 18 (3.3)

Cleaning denture n = 74
(In edentate)
Clean denture more than o n ce  a  day 52 (70.3)
Clean denture less than o n c e  a  day 2 (2.7)
Never clean  denture 20 (27.0)
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Table 5.10 The sugar consumption in 623 subjects

Persons {%)

Sugar consum ption n = 623
Add sugar to food
Never 185 (29.7)
Rarely 86 (13.8)
Occasionally 62(10.0)
Usually 290 (46.6)

Add sugar to co ffee  or tea
Yes 393 (63.1)
No 31 (5.0)
Use sw eetener 14 (2.2)
Do not drink co ffee  or tea 185 (29.7)

Number of times having sweets the d a y
before the interview
None 386 (62.4)
1 182 (29.2)
2 29 (4.7)
>2 23 (3.7)
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Table 5.11 Enabling factors of 623 older peop le

Persons (%)

Enabling factors 
A ccess to dental service
(only in those seen  the dentist in past 5 
years)
(n = 477)
Distance to travel to see  dentist 
< 1 km 111 (23.3)
1-5 km 210(44.0)
6-10 km 32 (6.7)
11-15 km 24 (5.0)
15 + km 25 (5.2)
Home visit by dentist 39 (8.2)
Others 36 (7.5)

M ode of transportation to see  a  dentist
Walk 100 (21.0)
Car driven by subjects 74(15.5)
Care driven by som eone else 60(12.6)
Bus/minibus by themselve 121 (25.4)
Bus/minibus accom p an y  by others 43 (9.0)
Bicycle 6(1.3)
Home visit by dentist 37 (7.8)
Others 36 (7.5)

The e a s e  of the journey to see  a  dentist
a  very easy  journey 427 (89.5)
a  fairly easy  journey 13 (2.7)
a  fairly difficult journey 1 (0.2)
a very difficult journey 0 (0.0)
Others 36 (7.5)

Financial situation n = 623
Problem paying for dental treatm ent  
Yes 272 (43.7)
No 351 (56.3)

Am ount comfortably p a y  for treatment  
(in those having problem with paym ent)  
(n = 272)
less than 100 baht 80 (29.4)
100-500 baht 97 (35.7)
501-1000 baht 49 (18.0)
1001-2000 baht 36 (13.2)
2001-5000 baht 10 (3.7)

How to finance dental treatment
Own support 302 (48.5)
Family support 252 (40.4)
Government support 42 (6.7)
Social or incom e support 24 (3.9)
No support 3 (0.5)
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CHAPTER 6 

NORMATIVE AND PERCEIVED 

DENTAL TREATMENT NEED
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This chapter describes normative and perceived trea tm en t need for different 

dental treatm ents in dentate and edentulous older people. Normative 

trea tm en t need was assessed during the clinical examination. Criteria for 

norm ative treatm ent need were presented in Chapter 4. Perceived dental 

trea tm en t need derived from the interview from the direct question on 

w hether subjects perceived they needed any kind of treatm ent.

6.1 Norm ative dental treatm ent need

Edentulous subjects

Normative treatm ent need for prosthetics in edentulous subjects was mainly 

the replacem ent or repair of both upper and lower full denture (40.5%) (Table 

6.1). 27.0% needed to have new dentures fabricated in both upper and lower 

arches.

Dentate subjects and dentate subjects with one edentulous arch 

In  dentate subjects, the major normative need for prosthetics was new partia l 

denture in both arches (23.1%). 31.3% needed new full denture in upper arch 

and new partia l denture in  lower arch (Table 6.2). 4.7% needed replacem ent 

or repair of existing partia l denture in both arches.

In  dentate subjects who had one edentulous arch, 31.3% needed new full 

dentures in  upper arch and new partia l dentures in lower arch. In  the same 

group, 11.9% needed new full dentures in lower arch and new partia l 

dentures in  upper arch (Table 6.2).
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6.2 Comparison betw een norm ative and perceived dental treatm ent 

need

The distribution of several categories of normative and perceived trea tm en t 

needs in the population is shown in Table 6.3. A big discrepancy between 

normative and perceived need is noted in all categories.

Edentulous subjects 

Prosthodontic treatm ent need

The normative need for new, replacem ent or repair full denture in original 

edentulous subjects was 85.1%. In  other words, only 15% of the edentulous 

population had a clinically satisfactory full denture. 24.3% of the original 

edentulous subjects perceived a need for new, replacem ent or repair of full 

dentures. A sim ilar finding of high discrepancy between normative and 

perceived need was found in total edentulous subjects (79.7% vs 22.8%) 

(Table 6.3).

Dentate subjects 

Prosthodontic treatm ent need

The normative need for partia l denture in dentate subjects was high (60.7%). 

Only 8.4% of the dentate subjects thought they needed new, replacem ent or 

repair of partia l dentures. 15.3% had normative trea tm en t need for new, 

replacem ent or repair of full and partia l denture but only 0.7% of this group 

had  perceived need for the same treatm ent (Table 6.3).
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Restorative treatm ent need

Only 11.7% of the dentate subjects required any restorative treatm ent. 

Perceived need for restoration was about half of the normative need (6.0%) 

(Table 6.3). Very few older people needed crowns or bridges (3.3%). Only 1.3% 

perceived th a t they needed crowns or bridges (Table 6.3).

Periodontal treatm ent need

The major normative need for any type of trea tm en t in the dentate 

population was for dental scaling (77.8%). Only 7.6 % of those considered to 

be in need for scaling thought th a t they required scaling (Table 6.3). 72.5% 

needed periodontal treatm ent including root planing while none of the 

subjects perceived th a t they needed periodontal treatm ent. Therefore, only 

perceived need for scaling was used in subsequent analysis (Table 6.3).

T reatm ent need for extraction

28.6% of the dentate subjects needed extraction of one or more tee th  (Table 

6.3). Only 7.6% of them  perceived th a t they needed teeth  to be extracted.

6.3 The association betw een perceived need and social variables

6.3.1 Edentulous subjects 

Perceived need for fu ll denture

A slightly higher proportion of female edentulous subjects had  perceived 

needs for full denture compared to the male subjects (Table 6.4). A higher 

proportion of edentulous subjects who had perceived need for full denture 

were m arried and had more th an  4 years of education (Table 6.4). The higher
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proportion of edentulous subjects who had perceived need for full denture 

were sometimes attender of dental services (Table 6.4).

6.3.2 D entate subjects

There were some significant association between perceived need for dental 

trea tm en t by some demographic variables (Table 6.5).

Perceived need for any type of dental treatment

W hen dentate subjects were categorised as having a perceived need for any 

kind of dental treatm ent or not, there were no significant differences between 

perceived need for any type dental treatm ents and some demographic 

variables (Table 6.5).

Perceived need for partial dentures

The proportion of subjects w ith perceived need for partia l denture was 

significantly higher among those who were not m arried and were some 

attender of dental services (p<0.05) (Table 6.5).

Perceived need for extractions

A larger proportion of the older subjects who were m arried, had more th an  4 

years of education, had lower income, had health  care support, and who were 

some attender of dental services perceived the treatm ent need for tooth 

extraction. This association was not statistically significant (Table 6.5).
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Perceived need for restorations

There were significant differences between perceived need for restoration and 

several demographic variables. Those who had perceived need were more 

likely to have higher education (p<0.05), had higher income (p<0.001) and 

were some attender of dental services (p<0.05) (Table 6.5).

Perceived need for dental scaling

D entate subjects w ith higher income and higher education were more likely 

to have perceived need for dental scaling (p<0.05) (Table 6.5).

6.4 The association betw een perceived dental treatm ent need and  

types o f tooth loss in dentate subjects

Perceived need for any types of dental treatment

There were no significant differences between perceived need for any type of 

dental trea tm en t and types of tooth loss (Table 6.6).

Perceived need for partial denture

The proportion of subjects w ith perceived need for partia l denture was 

significantly higher among those who had missing some anterior tee th  

(p<0.05), had higher num ber of missing posterior teeth  (p<0.001) and had  

posterior occlusal pairs (POPs) equal or less than  four POPs (p<0.001) (Table

6.6).
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Perceived need for extraction

The proportion of subjects w ith perceived need for extraction was 

significantly higher among those who had missing some anterior teeth  

(p<0.05) and had higher num ber of missing posterior tee th  (p<0.05) (Table 

6 .6).

Perceived need for restoration

There was an  association between perceived need for restoration and tooth 

loss in posterior teeth  (p<0.05). Those who had perceived need for restoration 

were more likely to have  ̂more th an  four posterior occlusal pairs (POPs) 

(p<0.05) (Table 6.6).

Perceived need for dental scaling

D entate subjects who had more th an  four posterior occlusal pairs (POPs) 

were more likely to have perceived need for dental scaling (p<0.05) (Table

6 .6).
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Table 6.1 Normative prosthetic treatment n eed  in edentulous subjects

Normative prosthetic trea tm en t n e e d  
in edentu ious subjects

(n=74)

n %

New fuii den ture
N eed  new  upper and lower full denture 
N eed  new  upper com p lete  denture only 
N eed  new  lower com p lete  denture only

20 27.0 
0 0.0 
0 0.0

R ep iacem en t/repa ir of fuii denture
N eed  replacem ent/repair of upper and lower full denture 
N eed  replacem ent/repair of upper full denture only 
N eed  replacem ent/repair of lower full denture only

30 40.5 
4 5.4 
8 10.8

New a n d  rep iacem en t/rep a ir  of fuii denture
N eed  new  lower and replacem ent/repair of upper full 
denture

1 1.4
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Table 6.2 Normative prosthetic treatment n eed  in dentate  individuals and in d en ta te  
individuals with one edentulous arch

Normative prosthetic trea tm en t n e e d
D entate
individuals

(n=549)

D entates 
with on e  
edentu ious 
arch

(n=67j

New partiai den ture
N eed new  upper and lower partial denture 
N eed new  upper partial denture only 
N eed new  lower partial denture only

127 (23.1) 
50 (9.1) 
77(14.0)

n(%)

0 (0.0)
2 (3.0)
6 (9.0)

New fuii a n d  partial denture
N eed new  upper full and lower partial denture 
N eed  new  lower full and upper partial denture

26 (4.7) 
10(1.8)

21 (31.3) 
8(11.9)

R ep iacem en t/repa ir of partial denture
N eed replacem ent/repair of upper and lower partial 
denture
N eed replacem ent/repair of upper partial denture only 
N eed replacem ent/repair of lower partial denture only

26 (4.7)

17(3.1)
12(2.2)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.5) 
0 (0.0)

New a n d  rep iacem en t/rep a ir  of partial denture
N eed new  upper and replacem ent/repair of lower partial 
denture
N eed new  lower and replacem ent/repair of upper partial 
denture

8(1.5)

18(3.3)

-

New a n d  rep la ce m e n t of full a n d  partial denture
N eed new  upper full denture and replacem ent/repair of 
lower partial denture
N eed new  lower full denture and replacem ent/repair of 
upper partial denture
N eed  new  upper partial denture and replacem ent/repair 
of lower full denture
N eed new  lower partial denture and replacem ent/repair 
of upper full denture

2 (0.4) 

2 (0.4) 

0 (0.0) 

4 (0.7)

2 (3.0) 

2 (3.0) 

0 (0.0) 

4 (6.0)

R ep lacem en t/repa ir of fuii den ture  a n d  partial den ture
N eed replacem ent/repair of upper full denture and lower 
partial denture
N eed replacem ent/repair of lower full denture and upper 
partial denture

3 (0.5) 

2 (0.4)

3 (4.5) 

2 (3.0)
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Table 6.3 Comparison betw een normative and perceived treatment 
need in dentate and edentulous subjects

Treatment Normative 
treatment n eed

Perceived  
treatment n eed

Total edentulous subjects (n=158)
New or replacement/repair of full 
dentures

n(%) 

126 (79.7)

n(%) 

36 (22.8)

Original edentulous subjects (n=74)
New or replacement/repair of full 
dentures

63 (85.1) 18 (24.3)

Dentate subjects 
(n=549)
New or replacement/repair of 
partial dentures

333(607) 46 (8.4)

New or replacement/repair of full 
and partial dentures

49 (15.3) 4 (0.7)

Tooth extractions 157 (28.6) 42 (7.6)

Restorations 64 (11.7) 33 (6.0)

Crown and bridge 18 (3.3) 7(1.3)

Dentate subjects 
n=512
Dental scaling 427 (77.8) 39 (7.6)

Periodontal treatment 
(root planing)

371 (72.5) 0 (0.0)
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Table 6.4 Numbers and percentages of edentulous subjects who 
reported perceived n eed  for full dentures, by 
dem ographic and social variables

V ariables Numbers (%) edentulous subjects with 
p erce ived  n e e d  for full den ture  

(n=36)

Gender
male
fem ale

18 (22.5) 
18 (23.1)

Marital status 
Married 
Not married

20 (26.3) 
16 (19.5)

Education 
< 4 yrs 
> 4 yrs

27 (20.9) 
9 (31.0)

Personal incom e
Low
High

28 (23.7) 
8 (20 .0)

Health care support
Yes
No

26 (23.0) 
1 0 (2 2 .2 )

Utilisation pattern 
Som e attender 
Non user

36 (100.0) 
0 (0 .0 )
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Table 6.5 Number and p ercen tage of dentate  subjects who reported
perceived dental treatment n eed  by dem ographic and social variables

Numbers (%) of d e n ta te  subjects with different p e rce iv ed
n eed s

(total d e n ta te  subjects n=549)

Variables N eed any  
trea tm en t 
(n=114)

N eed
partial
dentures
(n=45)

N eed
extraction
(n=41)

N eed
restoration
(n=37)<̂

N eed
den ta l
scaling
(n=39)

Sex
m ale
fem ale

41 (20.9) 
73 (20.7)

15(7.7) 
30 (8.5)

15(7.7) 
26 (7.4)

15(7.7) 
22 (6.2)

11 (5.6) 
28 (7.9)

Marital status 
Married 
Not married

58 (20.9) 
56 (20.7)

15(5.4)*
30(11.1)

25 (9.0) 
16 (5.9)

21 (7.6) 
16(5.9)

24 (8.6) 
15(5.5)

Education 
< 4 yrs 
> 4 yrs

88 (21.7) 
26 (18.2)

30 (7.4) 
15 (10.5)

29 (7.1) 
12(8.4)

19 (4.7)* 
18(12.6)

23 (5.7)* 
16 (11.2)

Personal incom e
Low
High

94 (22.4) 
20(15.4)

33 (7.9) 
12(9.2)

36 (8.6) 
5 (3.8)

20 (4.8)** 
17(13.1)

24 (5.7)* 
15 (11.5)

Health care support
Yes
No

91 (22.6) 
23(15.6)

34 (8.5) 
11 (7.5)

33 (8.2) 
8 (5.4)

32 (8.0) 
5 (3.4)

29 (7.2) 
10(7.2)

Utilisation pattern 
Som e attender 
Non user

82 (19.8) 
32 (23.7)

42 (10.1)* 
3 (2.2)

36 (8.7) 
5 (3.7)

34 (8.2)* 
3 (2.2)

33 (8.0) 
6 (4.4)

*p< 0.05 (Chi-square test)
**p<0.001 (Chi-square test)
° in c lu d ed  n e e d  for fillings, crow n a n d  bridge a n d  pulp c a re
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Table 6.6 Number and p ercen tage  of dentate  subjects who reported 
perceived dental treatment need  by type of tooth loss

Numbers (%) of d e n ta te  subjects with different p e rce iv ed
n eed s

(total d e n ta te  subjects n=549)

Variables N eed any  
trea tm en t 
(n=114)

N eed
partial
denture
(n=45)

N eed
extraction
(n=41)

N eed
restoration
(n=37)°

N eed
den ta l
scaling
(n=39)

Tooth loss 
Anterior teeth  
No missing 
Missing 1-12 teeth

48 (20.7) 
66 (20.8)

10(4.3)*
35(11.0)

11 (4.7)* 
30 (9.5)

20 (8.6) 
17(5.4)

20 (8.6) 
19 (6.0)

Tooth loss 
Posterior teeth  
No missing 
Missing 1-10 teeth  
Missing 11 -20 teeth

7(17.9) 
71 (21.0) 
36 (20.9)

2(5.1)##
16(4.7)
27(15.7)

0 (0.0)# 
22 (6.5) 
19 (11.0)

3(8.1)* 
30 (81.1) 
4(10.8)

2(5.1) 
30 (8.9) 

7(4.1)

Posterior occlusal 
pairs (POPs)
< 4 POPs 
> 4 POPs

57 (22.6) 
57 (19.2)

35(13.9)**
10(3.4)

24 (9.5) 
17(5.7)

10(4.0)* 
27 (9.1)

10 (4.0)* 
29 (9.8)

*p< 0.05 (Chi-square test)
**p<0.001 (Chi-square test)
*  p <  0.05 (Chi-square test for trends)
* *  p<0.001 (Chi-square test for trends) 
a in c lu d ed  n e e d  for fillings, crow n a n d  bridge a n d  pulp c a re
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CH A PTER 7

TH E ORAL IM PA CT ON DAILY PER FO R M A N C ES (O ID P),

TH E RELA TIO N SH IP BETW EEN O ID P SCO R ES,

SOCIAL VARIABLES, TREATM ENT N EED  AND ORAL HEALTH O F

OLDER P E O P L E
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This chapter is divided into four parts. The first section (Section 7.1) presents 

the descriptive information on the incidence of oral impacts assessed by using 

the socio-dental indicator: the Oral Impact on Daily Performances (OIDP) 

index. The rem aining three parts  show the relationship between OIDP scores 

and different variables. Section 7.2 covers the relationship between OIDP 

scores and social variables. Sections 7.3 and 7.4 presents the relationship 

between OIDP scores and perceived dental treatm ent need and oral health  of 

older people.

7.1 The Oral Impacts on Daily Performances (OIDP)

7.1.1 Incidence of im pacts

Total subjects

Of the to tal 623 subjects, 371 (52.8%) had a t least one daily performance 

affected by an oral impact during the past 6 months. The oral im pact which 

affected the older people the most was the physical performance: eating. 

About ha lf the subjects had eating problems. The psychological performances: 

emotional stability or ability to m aintain usual emotional state w ithout being 

irritable affected 26.8% of the sample. Smihng, laughing and showing tee th  

w ithout em barrassm ent was found to affect 13.8% of the sample, j  Inability 

to speak and pronounce clearly occurred in 9.8%. The other performances were 

found to have some effects in less than  10% of the sample. The oral im pact 

which had  the least effect in the physical performance was: doing light 

physical activities such as house work or walking (Table 7.1).
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Dentate and edentulous subjects

The highest incidence of performances affected in  both dentate and 

edentulous subjects was eating. 45% of dentate subjects and 63.5% of 

edentulous subject had oral impacts from eating. The daily performances 

which affected more dentate subjects th an  edentulous subjects were smiling, 

sleeping and relaxing, cleaning teeth, and performing physical activities 

(15.3% vs 2.7%, 6.0% vs 1.4%, 2.2% vs 0%, 1.5% vs 0%). Eating, speaking and 

enjoying contact w ith people affected more edentulous compared to dentate 

subjects (63.5% vs 45.0%, 14.9% vs 9.1%, 6.8% vs 4.4%) (Table 7.1).

7.1.2 Main symptom s and m ain oral im pairm ents causing oral 

im pacts

The two m ain symptoms which caused oral impacts on daily performances in 

the to tal sample were functional lim itation and pain. Functional lim itation 

was the m ain causal symptom for speaking (93.4%) and eating (88.1%) (Table 

7.2). Pain  was the m ain causal symptom for sleeping and relaxing (100%), 

cleaning teeth  (91.7%), performing physical activities (87.5%), contact w ith 

people (51.7%) and emotional stability (46.7%) (Table 7.2).

M issing tee th  and loose tooth were the major causal im pairm ents for almost 

all aspects of performances. The only exception was for cleaning teeth, in 

which the major causal im pairm ent was gum abscess.
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7.2 The re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  OIDP scores an d  socia l v a riab le s

In order to assess the relationship between different levels of OIDP scores, 

social and clinical variables, levels of OIDP scores were divided into 4 groups. 

In this study, after analysing the frequency distribution of total OIDP scores 

of more than  zero and the 50th percentile, the OIDP value above and below 

which one-half of the subjects fall was 7.5. It was decided to use the full 

integer of 8 as a first cut-off point (percentile 55) and 16 (percentile 82) as a 

second cut-off point. Appendix 6 gives examples of the oral conditions and the

V p >X detail information concerning oral impacts on daily performances in older 

individuals with different OIDP scores.

The OIDP score which half of the subjects had some kind of impacts lay 

between 0.1-7.9. Thus, the OIDP score was divided into 4 groups: the zero 

group, the low OIDP impact group (OIDP score 0.1-7.9), the moderate OIDP 

impact group (OIDP score 8.0-15.9), and the high OIDP impact group (any 

score more than 16.0).

The chi-square test for trends was used for bivariate analysis between 

different level of OIDP scores and social variables. There were significant 

differences between subjects with different OIDP scores by low and high 

incomes (p<0.001) and by dental attendance (p = 0.02) (Table 7.3). Individuals 

with high income were more likely to have lower OIDP score (OIDP = 0 and 

OIDP = 0.1 to 7.9) while the low income counterparts were more likely to 

have higher OIDP score (OIDP = 8 and above). Subjects who had seen 

dentists were more likely to have no oral impact (OIDP = 0) or lower oral
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impacts scores compared to those who had never seen dentists. There was no 

significant differences between m arital sta tus and different OIDP scores.

7.3 The relationship betw een OIDP scores and clin ical variables

Table 7.4 presents the relationship between categories of OIDP score and 

clinical variables. There was a significant difference between OIDP scores in 

dentate and edentulous subjects (p = 0.002), in those w ith some mobile tee th  

and those who did not have any mobile teeth  (p = 0.005), in those w ith loss of 

periodontal attachm ent and those without periodontal attachm ent loss 

(p<0.001), in those who had no missing anterior tee th  and those who had 

some anterior tee th  missing (p<0.001), and in those who had  no missing 

posterior teeth, those missing 1-10 posterior teeth  and those missing 11-20 

posterior tee th  (p<0.001).

A higher proportion of edentulous individuals perceived oral impacts (OIDP 

score < 0) compared to dentate subjects. A higher proportion of older 

individuals w ith no perceived oral impacts had no mobile teeth. The 

proportion of subjects w ith low oral impacts (OIDP 0.1 to 7.9) were sim ilar 

w hether they had mobile teeth  or not. But a greater proportion of subjects 

had  higher OIDP scores when they had one or more mobile teeth. Older 

people w ith some teeth  w ith attachm ent loss of more th an  6 mm had highly 

significant differences in OIDP score compared to those w ithout attachm ent 

loss (p<0.001).
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Highly significant differences in OIDP score were found in older individuals 

who have lost anterior or posterior teeth  and those w ithout tooth loss 

(p<0.001). A higher proportion of older people who had no missing either in 

anterior or posterior teeth  had  no perceived oral impacts (OIDP score = 0). In 

posterior teeth, the more the num ber of missing teeth, the higher the 

proportion of older individuals w ith higher OIDP scores (Table 7.4).

7.4 The relationship betw een OIDP scores and perceived treatm ent 

need

In  edentulous subjects, highly significant differences were found between 

OIDP scores in those who perceived th a t they needed trea tm en t for full 

dentures in both to tal and original edentulous subjects (p<0.001). In  both 

edentulous groups, a higher proportion of those who had no perceived dental 

trea tm en t need for full dentures had no oral impact (OIDP score = 0), or had  

lower oral im pact (OIDP score 0.1 to 7.9) compared to their counterparts who 

had perceived treatm en t need. The proportion of edentulous subjects who 

perceived the need for full dentures was significantly increased as the OIDP 

scores increased (Table 7.5). For example, among edentulous subjects who 

had OIDP score > 16, 30.6% of them  perceived the need for full denture 

trea tm en t compared to only 7.4% of those who did not perceived the need.

In  dentate subjects, there was a significant difference between the proportion 

of subjects who perceived th a t they needed some form of dental treatm en t 

and different categories of OIDP scores (p = 0.044) (Table 7.5). Older people 

who perceived they need some kind of treatm ent, who perceived the need for
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partia l denture, who perceived a need for tooth removal and those who 

perceived a need for dental scahng were more hkely to have a OIDP score of 8 

and above compared to those who did not perceive the need (p<0.05).

H igher proportions of dentate subjects who had no perceived need for any 

kind of partia l dentures, for tooth extraction and for dental scaling had no 

oral impacts (OIDP score = 0) compared to those who perceived the need for 

the same dental treatm ent. No significant differences were found between 

those who perceived they needed restorative treatm ent and different OIDP 

scores.
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Table 7.1 The incidence of oral impacts on different daily performances in dentate, 
edentulous and total subjects

Daily Perform ances n (%) person a ffec ted

d en ta te  
n = 549

edentulous 
n = 74

Total subjects 
n = 623

Physical perform ances

1. Eating 247 (45.0) 47 (63.5) 294 (47.2)

2. Cleaning teeth 12(2.2) 0 (0.0) 12(1.9)

3. Speaking 50 (9.1) 11 (14.9) 61 (9.8)

4. Perform physical 
activities

8(1.5) 0 (0.0) 8(1.3)

Psychological
performances

5. Sleeping and relaxing 33 (6.0) 1 (1.4) 34 (5.5)

6. Smiling 84(15.3) 2 (2.7) 86 (13.8)

7 Emotional stability 153 (27.0) 14(18.9) 167 (26.8)

Social perform ances

8. C ontact with peop le 24 (4.4) 5 (6.8) 29 (4.7)

Total 323 (58.8) 48 (64.9) 371 (52.8)
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Table 7.2 Main symptoms and oral impairments causing oral impacts on daily 
performances in those with on e or more impacts

Daily perform ances Main symptoms 
relating to oral impacts

Main oral impairments causing 
oral im pacts

n % n %
Physical performances

1.Eating Functional 259 88.1 Missing teeth 177 60.2
(n = 294) limitation Wearing denture 37 12.6

Pain 22 7.5 Loose tooth 22 7.5
Discomfort 11 3.7 Loose denture 19 6.5

2.Cleoning teeth Pain 11 91.7 Gum abscess 5 41.7
(n = 12) Loose tooth 3 25.0

Tooth decoy 2 16.7

3. Speaking Functional 57 93.4 Missing teeth 52 85.2
(n = 61) limitation Loose denture 4 6.6

Wearing denture 3 4.9
4. Perform physical Pain 7 87.5 Loose tooth 5 62.5
activities Discomfort 1 12.5 Toothache 2 25.0
(n = 8) Gum abscess 1 12.5

Psychological
performances

5. Sleeping and relaxing Pain 34 100 Loose tooth 22 64.7
(n = 34) Toothache 6 17.6

Gum abscess 3 8.8

6. Smiling Dissatisfaction 81 94.2 Colour of teeth 31 36.0
(n = 86) with appearance Missing teeth 30 34.9

Position of teeth 15 17.4
Denture appearance 3 3.5

7 Emotional stability Pain 78 46.7 Loose tooth 49 29.3
(n = 167) Functional 48 28.7 Missing teeth 30 18.0

limitation Loose denture 13 7.8
Discomfort 35 21.0 Wearing denture 13 7.8

Social performances

8. Contact with people Pain 15 51.7 Loose tooth 9 31.0
(n = 29) Functional 5 17.2 Missing teeth 4 13.8

limitation Bod breath 3 10.3
Discomfort 5 17.2 Gum abscess 3 10.3
Dissatisfaction 3 10.3 Loose denture 2 6.9
with appearance
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Table 7.3 Numbers and percentages of OIDP scores by social variables

200

Numbers (%) of subjects with 
different OiDP scores

Variables OIDP
score

0

OiDP 
score 

0.1-7.9

OiDP
score

8.0-15.9

OiDP
score
>16.0

Total 
n 000) P-vaiue*

Gender
male
female

125 (45.3) 
197 (45.7)

74 (26.8) 
130 (30.2)

49 (17.8) 
64(14.8)

28 (10.1) 
40 (9.3)

276 (100) 
432 (100)

p = 0.510

Marital status 
Married 
Not married

177 (50.0) 
145 (41.1)

83 (23.4) 
121 (34.3)

59 (16.7) 
54(15.3)

35 (9.9) 
33 (9.3)

354 (100) 
353(100)

p = 0.387

Personal income 
Low 
High

228 (42.5) 
94 (55.3)

153 (28.5) 
51 (30.0)

95(17.7) 
18 (10.6)

61 (11.4) 
7(4.1)

537 (100) 
170 (100)

p<0.001

Years of schooling 
< 4 yrs 
> 4 yrs

237 (44.3) 
85 (49.4)

153 (28.6) 
51 (29.7)

90 (16.8) 
23 (13.4)

55 (10.3) 
13(7.6)

535 (100) 
172 (100)

p = 0.108

Dental utilisation 
pattern 

Attender 
Non attender

251 (46.5) 
71 (42.5)

164 (30.4) 
40 (24.0)

81 (15.0) 
32 (19.2)

44 (8.1) 
24 (14.4)

540 (100) 
167 (100)

p = 0.020

Have medical 
support for health 
care 

Yes 
No

231 (44.9) 
91 (47.4)

150 (29.1) 
54 (28.1)

89 (17.3) 
24(12.5)

45 (8.7) 
23(12.0)

515 (100) 
192 (100)

p = 0.920

Chi-square test for trends
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Table 7.4 Numbers and percentages of OIDP scores by clinical variables

Numbers (%) of subjects with 
different OIDP scores

Variables OIDP
score

0

OiDP 
score 

0.1-7.9

OiDP
score

8.0-15.9

OiDP
score
>16.0

Total 
n (100) P value*

Dentition status 
Dentate 
Edentulous

266 (48.5) 
56 (35.4)

155 (28.2) 
49 (31.0)

80 (14.6) 
33 (20.9)

48 (8.7) 
20 (12.7)

549 (100) 
158 (100)

p = 0.002

Coronal caries 
Some 
None

106 (46.9) 
216 (44.9)

68 (30.1) 
136 (28.3)

31 (13.7) 
82 (17.0)

21 (9.3) 
47 (9.8)

226 (100) 
481 (100)

p = 0.433

Root caries 
Some 
None

26 (51.0) 
240 (48.2)

17 (33.3) 
138 (27.7)

4 (7.8) 
76 (15.3)

4 (7.8) 
44 (8.8)

51 (100) 
498 (100)

p = 0.396

Mobile tooth 
Some 
None

145 (45.0) 
106 (55.8)

89 (27.6) 
52 (27.4)

54 (16.8) 
20 (10.5)

34(10.6)
12(6.3)

322 (100) 
190 (100)

p = 0.005

Loss of attachment 
> 6 mm 

Some 
None

166 (44.7) 
85 (60.3)

101 (27.2) 
40 (28.4)

62 (16.7) 
12 (8.5)

42(11.3) 
4 (2.8)

371 (100) 
141 (100)

p <0.001

Pocket depth 
> 6 mm 

Some 
None

54 (47.4) 
197 (49.5)

34 (29.8) 
107 (26.9)

17 (14.9) 
57(14.3)

9 (7.9) 
37 (9.3)

114(100) 
398 (100)

p = 0.994

Tooth loss 
Anterior teeth 

No missing 
Missing one 
or more teeth

152 (65.5) 
114 (36.0)

53 (22.8) 
102 (32.2)

16(6.9) 
64 (20.2)

11 (4.7) 
37(11.7)

317 (100) 
232 (100)

p<0.001

Tooth loss 
Posterior teeth 

No missing 
1-10 teeth 
11 -20 teeth

30 (76.9) 
186 (55.0) 
50 (29.1)

6(15.4) 
91 (26.9) 
58 (33.7)

2(5.1) 
42(12.4) 
36 (20.9)

1 (2.6) 
19 (5.6) 
28 (16.3)

39 (100) 
338 (100) 
172 (100)

p<0.001

C hi-square test for trends
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Table 7.5 Numbers and percentages of OIDP scores by perceived treatment needs

Numbers (%) of subjects witli 
different OIDP score

Perceived treatment need OIDP
score

0

OIDP 
score 

0.1-7.9

OIDP
score

8.0-15.9

OIDP
score
>16.0

P value*

Total edentulous 
subjects 
(n = 158)
Need any kind of full 
dentures 
Yes = 36 
No= 122

4(11.1)
52(426)

9(2iD ) 
40 (32.8)

12 (33.3)
21 (17.2)

11 (30.6) 
9 (A 4

p<0.001

Original edentulous
subjects
(n = 74)
Yes= 18 
No = 56

2(11.1) 
26 (46.4)

4 (22.2) 
19 (33.9)

8 (44.4) 
7 (12.5)

4 (22.2)
4(7.1)

p<0.001

Dentate subjects 
(n = 549)
Need any kind of 
treatment 
Yes =114 
No = 435

42 (36.8)
224 (51.5)

42 (36.8) 
113(26.0)

18 (15.8) 
62 (14.3)

12 (10.5) 
36 (8.3)

p=0.044

Need any kind of partial 
denture 
Yes = 45 
No = 504

11 (24.4) 
255 (50.6)

12(26.7)
143 (28.4)

12 (26.7) 
68 (13.5)

10 (22.2) 
38 (7.5)

p<0.001

Need tootti extractions 
Yes = 41 
No = 508

12(29.3)
254 (50.0)

12 (29.3) 
143 (28.1)

11 (26.8) 
69 (13.6)

6 (14.6) 
42 (8.3)

p = 0.003

N eed restorations** 
Yes = 37 
No = 512

21 (56.8)
245 (47.9)

9 (24.3)
146 (28.5)

5 (13.5) 
75 (14.6)

2
46 (9.0)

p = 0.301

Need dental scaling 
Yes = 39 
No = 510

14 (35.9) 
252 (49.4)

11 (28.2) 
144 (28.2)

8 (20.5)
72 (14.1)

6 (15.4) 
42 (8.2)

p=0.035

* Chi-square test for trends 
“ =fillings, pulp core , crown and  bridge
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CHAPTER 8 

GENERAL HEALTH STATUS
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This chapter presents the descriptive data on the general health  s ta tus of the 

older people in  term s of specific medical conditions, functional disability, 

general health  perception, nutritional s ta tus and m ental status. The 

relationships between specific medical conditions and the perceived O ral 

Im pacts on Daily Performances (OIDP) is described as well as the 

relationships between nutritional status, some clinical variables and 

m asticatory problems.

8.1 Specific m edical conditions

Approximately 75% of older people had a t least one specific medical condition. 

The first three most prevalent self-reported medical conditions were chronic 

pain  (62.3%), bone and joint problem (54.7%) and cardiovascular diseases 

(27.9%) (Table 8.1). Carcinoma was the least prevalent (2.4%) medical 

condition.

8.1.1 Specific m edical conditions and OIDP scores

Specific medical conditions which were significantly related to m ean OIDP 

score were any chronic problem (p<0.001), bone and joint problem (p<0.001) 

and gastrointestinal problem (p<0.01) (Table 8.2). Older people who had 

specific medical conditions specified above were more likely to have higher 

m ean OIDP score compared to those who did not have specific medical 

conditions.
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8.2 F u n c tio n a l d isab ility

The most common functional disability in older people was carrying loads.

18.8% of older subjects reported having difficulty carrying loads. The second

most important functional disability for older individuals was walking

upstairs. 18.0% of subjects bad problem walking upstairs. 10.8% of older

people bad problem doing heavy household task. Very few people (2.4%) bad
dW -

problems doing light household tasks such as cleaning bouse. (Table 8.3).

8.3 G en era l h e a lth  p e rcep tio n

89% of those who bad no medical problem rated their general health status as 

good or excellent (Table 8.4). 67% of those who bad one or more medical 

problem rated their general health status as good or excellent. Only 33.0% of 

those having one or more medical problems rated themselves as fair or poor 

(Table 8.4).

8.4 M enta l s ta tu s

Mental status of the Chiang Mai group of old people was assessed through 

cognitive functioning. It was assessed by using the 6-item Orientation 

Memory Concentration test (Katzman et al. 1983). In this study, this test was 

used to assess the mental status in term of memory validation of the 

questionnaire data. Weighted error score was calculated for each subject and 

used as the score to identify subject with acceptable cognitive function. 

Scoring was in terms of errors made, and errors were weighted according to a 

regression-derived formula. Detail on the structure of this test and how to 

calculate weighted error score is given in Appendix 7.
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The m ajority (74.1%) of the older people had weighted error score = 0 (Table

8.5). The cut-off point for m ental im pairm ent is weighted error score >6. 

99.8% of the subjects had no m ental im pairm ent (weighted error score <6). 

Those who had weighted error score 10 or more would be diagnosed 

dem entia. Only one person had weighted error score more th an  6 bu t less 

th an  10 (Table 8.6). Thus, none of the subjects were classified as having 

dementia.

8.5 N utritional status

N utrition is an  im portant factor when m aking a general assessm ent of the 

health  of the older people. An evaluation of the ability to bite, chew and 

swallow food safely could assess the risk of m alnutrition and other associated 

problems in  the older person. Normal range of BMI was defined by ranked 

body m ass index according to percentile. The range of norm al lies between 

the 15th and  85th percentiles (Cornoni H untley et al. 1991). Most of the 

studies of older people in W estern countries found a body m ass index between 

21 and 30 as ‘norm al’ under this definition (Koughan and Athinson, 1993). 

The norm al range of 15th and 85th percentile for the Thai older people lies 

between 18 and  26. Thus, 15.9% of the older people were underweight, 15.4% 

were overweight and 68.7% had normal weight (Table 8.7). There was a 

significant difference between the percentile rank  by sex (p<0.05) (Table 8.7). 

A higher proportion of males were underweight while a higher proportion of 

females were overweight.
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The average body mass index for the entire sample was 22.1 (± 4.1) (Table 

8.8). Fem ales had higher m ean BMI score th an  males (22.6 ± 4.2 vs 21.3 ±

3.6).

8.5.1 The association betw een different BMI group, clin ical variables 

and m asticatory problems

Table 8.9 displays the proportion of older people w ith different BMI 

categories w ith some clinical findings and m asticatory problems. There were 

significant differences between the proportion of older people who were 

underweight, normal or overweight w ith edentulousness, had different 

num ber of posterior occlusal pairs, had biting and chewing problems, 

(p<0.001) and w ith num ber of mobile teeth  (p = 0.006). A higher proportion of 

underw eight individuals were edentulous. D entate subjects were more likely 

to be overweight compared to edentulous subjects. The older people who were 

underw eight were more likely to have one or more tee th  w ith mobility, less 

posterior occlusal pairs, had some biting and chewing problems.

There was a significant association between underweight, chewing problems, 

edentulousness, smoking habit, educational level and income (Table 8.10). 

The odds ratio  for older individuals who had chewing problems, were 

edentulous, or were smokers showed th a t they had 2.9, 2.6 and 3.1 tim es the 

odds of being underweight th an  those who did not have chewing problems, 

were dentates or were non-smokers. The odds ratios for older subjects who 

had high education and high income showed th a t they were 0.3 and 0.4 times
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the odds of being underweight than those who had low education and had low 

income. Using logistic regression analysis with underweight as the dependent 

variable, the odds of being underweight was 2.4 times in edentates than  

dentates after controlling for chewing problems, smoking habit and 

educational level (Table 8.11). In dentate subjects, the logistic regression 

analysis showed that those who had posterior occlusal pairs (POPs) less than  

or equal to 4 pairs had 2.2 times the odds of being underweight than those 

who had (POPs) more than 4 pairs >4 (Table 8.12).

Table 8.1 Self-report of having specific medical conditions 
in 623 older people in Chiang Mai

n(% )

Num ber of specific m edical

conditions

None 154 (24.7)

1 or more 469 (75.3)

Specific m edical conditions

Chronic pain 388 (62.3)

Bone and joint 341 (54.7)

Cardiovascular 174 (27.9)

Gastrointestinal 125 (20.7)

Neurological 113 (18.1)

Endocrine 45 (7.2)

Carcinoma 15 (2.4)
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Table 8.2 Mean OIDP score in 623 older peop le  with specific 
m edical conditions

Subjects with chronic m edical 
conditions

M ean (s.d) 
OiDP score

P value*

Has chronic problem  
Yes (n=469)
No (n=154)

6.6 (9.9) 
3.9 (5.7)

p<0.001

General pain
(pain anywhere in the body) 
Yes (n=388)
No (n=235)

6.1 (9.9) 
5.7 (7.9)

p=0.590

Bone and joint 
Yes (n=341)
No (n=282)

7.0(10.5) 
4.7 (7.0)

p<0.001

Cardiovascular 
Yes (n=174)
No (n=449)

6.0 (9.6) 
5.9 (9.0)

p=0.883

Gastrointestinal 
Yes (n=129)
No (n=494)

8.4 (12.2) 
5.3 (8.0)

p<0.01

Neurological 
Yes (n=113) 
No (n=510)

6.8(11.3) 
5.7 (8.6)

p=0.274

Endocrine 
Yes (n=45) 
No (n=578)

6.2(11.2) 
5.9 (9.0)

p=0.810

Carcinoma 
Yes(n=15) 
No (n=608)

8.7(11.8) 
5.8 (9.1)

p=0.234

t-te s t
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Table 8.3 Numbers and percentages of 623 older p eop le  reporting 
tiaving functional disability

Activity witti difficulty n(% )

Carry loads 117(18.8)

Walking upstairs 112(18.0)

Heavy hom e tasks 67(10.8)

Moving around house 46 (7.4)

Walking 30 (4.8)

Light hom e tasks 15 (2.4)

Table 8.4 General hiealth perception of 623 older p eop le  according to their self- 
reported specific m edical conditions

Self-report of tiaving specific m ed ical 
conditions 

n(% )
G eneral tiealtti percep tion None

Cn=154)
1 or m ore condition 
(n=469)

Good-Excellent 137 (89.0) 314 (67.0)
Fair-Poor 17(11.0) 155 (33.0)

Table 8.5 Numbers and percen tages of 707 participants with different w eighted  
error scores of the 6-Item Orientation-Memory-Concentrotion Test

W eigtited error score n (%)

0 524(74.1)

2 151 (21.4)

4 23 (3.3)

5 1 (0.1)

6 7 (1.0)

9 1 (0.1)
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Table 8.6 Mental impairment of 707 older p eop le  according to Orientation-Memory- 
Concentration Test Weighted error score*

Level of im pairm ent n %

No impairment (weighted error score < 6) 706 99.8

Dem entia (weight error score >10) 0 0

* one subject had weighted error score more than 6 but less than 10

Table 8.7 Numbers and percen tages of Body Mass Index (BMI) of 623 Thai older 
p eop le  by sex and BMI percentile rank groups

Body Mass Index

BMI* M ales Fem ales Total

Percentile Rank n(% ) n(% ) n(% )

<18 (underweight) 45 (19.1) 54 (14.0) 99 (15.9)

18-26 (normal) 169 (71.6) 259 (66.9) 428 (68.7)

>26 (overweight) 22 (9.3) 74(19.1) 96 (15.4)

Total 236 (39.0) 387 (61.0) 623 (100.0)

chi-square test, p<0.05

Table 8.8 Mean (s.d) of Body Mass Index (BMI) of 623 Thai older p eop le  by sex and BMI 
percentile rank groups

M ean (s.d) Body Mass Index

BMI M ales Fem ales Total

Percentile Rank M ean (s.d) M ean (s.d) M ean (s.d)

<18 (underweight) 16.4(1.2) 15.9 (1.6) 16.2(1.5)

18-26 (normal) 21.7 (2.2) 22.3 (2.1) 22.1 (2.2)

>26 (overweight) 27.9 (1.8) 28.5 (2.8) 28.4 (2.6)

Total 21.3 (3.6) 22.6 (4.2) 22.1 (4.0)
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Table 8.9 Numbers and percentages of 623 older p eop le  in different BMI groups by 
clinical variables and masticatory problems

Body Mass Index (BMI) P value

Variables underweight normal overweight

Edentulousness 

D en ta te  (n=549) 

Edentulous (n=74)

77(14.0) 

22 (29.7)

382 (69.6) 

46 (62.2)

90(16.4)

6(8.1)

p <0.001

Tooth Mobility**

No mobility (n=190) 

O n e  or m ore te e th  (n=322) 

with mobility

19 (10.0) 

50(15.5)

132(69.5) 

231 (71.7)

39 (20.5) 

41 (12.7)

p=0.006

Posterior occlusal pairs (POPs)*** 

< 4 POPs (n=252)

>4 POPs (n=297)

51 (20.2) 

26 (8.8)

168 (66.7) 

33(13.1)

33 (13.1) 

57(19.2)

p<0.001

Full d en tu re  status**** 

W ear som e kind (n=54) 

of den tu res 

No d en tu re  (n=20)

14(25.9) 

8 (40.0)

35 (64.8) 

11 (55.0)

5 (9.3) 

1 (5.0)

p=0.227

Partial d en tu re  status*** 

W ear som e kind of dentures 

(n=162)

No d en tu re  (n=387)

16(9.9) 

61 (15.8)

125(77.2) 

257 (66.4)

21 (13.0) 

69 (17.8)

p=0.843

Biting problem s 

No problem s (n=326) 

Som e problem s (n=297)

34(10.4) 

65 (21.9)

226 (69.3) 

202 (68.0)

66 (20.2) 

30 (10.1)

p<0.001

C hew ing problem s 

No problem s (n=248) 

Som e problem s (n=375)

29 (11.7) 

70(18.7)

169 (68.1) 

50 (20.2)

50 (20.2) 

46(12.3)

p<0.001

Swallowing problem  

No problem  (n=605) 

Som e problem s (n=18)

95(15.7) 

4 (22.2)

415(68.6)

13(72.2)

95 (15.7) 

1 (5.6)

p=0.213

* chi-square test for trends
** Total d e n ta te  subjects ex a m in ed  tor tooth  mobility w a s 512 
*** In d e n ta te  subjects only, **** In ed en d u lo u s subjects only
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Table 8.10 The association betw een  underweight and related risk factors in 623 older 
p eop le

Variables O dds
Ratio*

95%
C onfidence
interval*

P-value*

Chewing problems
(Chewing problem = 1, no problem = 0)

2.912 1.86 to 4.57 p<0.001

Edentulousness 
(Edentulous = 1, d en tate  = 0)

2.593 1.48 to 4.54 p<0.001

Smoking habit
(Smoker = 1, non-smoker = 0)

3.086 1.92 to 4.96 p<0.001

Educational level
(High education = 1, low education = 0)

0.275 0.14 to 0.55 p<0.001

Incom e
(High incom e = 1, low income=0)

0.394 0.21 to 0.75 p = 0.003

Chronic m edical 
conditions
(Had on e or more conditions = 1, no 
condition = 0)

0.673 0.42 to 1.08 p = 0.098

Sex
(Female = 1, m ale =0)

0.688 0.44 to 1.06 p = 0.091

unadjusted
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T able  8.11 The a sso c ia tio n  b e tw e e n  u n d e rw e ig h t a n d  e d e n tu lo u sn e ss

2 1 4

D ependent variable: underweight (Yes = 1, no = 0)

Independent variables Odds ratio 95% C onfidence  

interval

P value

E dentulousness*  2.389 

(E dentu lous = 1, d e n t a t e  = 0)

1.33 to  4.29 p<0.001

* controlled for chew ing  problem, educationa l level, smoking habit

T able 8.12 The a sso c ia tio n  b e tw e e n lu n d e rw e ig h t  poste rio r o c c lu sa l pairs in d e n t a t e  
su b jec ts  ^  ^

Dependent variable: underweight (Yes = 1, no = 0)

Independent variables Odds ratio 95% C onfidence P value
interval

Posterior o c c lu sa l pairs 2.174 1.25 to  3.80 p  = 0.006
(< 4 pairs = 1, >4 pairs = 0)

* controlled for chew ing  problem, educationa l level and  incom e
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This chapter presents data  on ‘impact-related treatment need' for different 

types of dental trea tm en t need in  the total sample. The integration process of 

socio-dental indicator, namely OIDP with norm ative tre atm ent need and the 

resu lts will be given as well as the comparison of the num ber and percentage 

of people w ith  normative need and ‘impact-related treatment need'. The 

resu lts in  th is chapter are based on the total 707 older subjects.

9.1 Im pact-related treatm ent need: the integration o f norm ative  

treatm ent need and OIDP scores

‘Impact-related treatment need' is an  integration of perceived oral impacts 

(OIDP score) w ith normative treatm ent need. Adulyanon (1996) attem pted to 

incorporate the socio-dental indicator, OIDP, into the trea tm en t need 

estim ation. He in tegrated OIDP with normative need. After selecting subjects

w ith a norm ative need, the subjects who had normative need and also had 

perceived oral impacts assessed by OIDP were considered as having ‘impact- 

related treatment need'. The to tal OIDP score was used in this in tegrating 

process. To give a better impression of different levels of oral impacts, 

Adulyanon (1996) suggested using different cut-off points of OIDP scores to 

classify subjects into priority groups.

Adulyanon (1996) arb itrarily  set cut-off points for ‘impact-related treatment 

need' a t 0, 5 and 10 to test the effects of different cut-off points on the am ount 

of trea tm en t need. He considered th a t cut-off points could vary among

different ta rg e t populations and were frequently arbitrary; ‘ the score is

subjective, psychological and socio-cultural in nature and will vary from
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group to group o f study populations, the distribution o f OIDP w ithin each 

target population should be taken into consideration in generating cut-off

poin ts  ’ (Adulyanon, 1996). In  this study the cut-off points of 0, 8, 16 were

used to assess the change of need across different perceived levels of oral 

im pacts in  the older population.

W hen the OIDP score was integrated with the normative treatm en t need, the 

new level of trea tm en t need 'impact-related treatment need  decreased (Tables

9.1 and 9.2). W hen OIDP scores a t different cut-off points were in tegrated  

into norm ative need, the num bers and percentages of people decreased as the 

cut-off point increased (Table 9.1). The differences between percentages of 

subjects who had  normative need compared to those having ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ a t OIDP cut-point >0 varied between different treatm ents. 

The norm ative need of 79.7% for full dentures decreased to 56.3% when OIDP 

> 0 was added (Table 9.1). The difference was highest for scaling tee th  while 

the need for new or replacem ent/repair of full and partia l dentures had the 

lowest difference (Table 9.1).

W hen considering normative treatm ent need as 100%, a t OIDP cut-off point > 

0, ‘impact-related treatment need’ for new or replacem ent/repair of full 

dentures, or for new or replacem ent/repair of full and partia l dentures were 

approximately three-fourths (70.6% and 71.4%) of normative trea tm en t need 

(Table 9.2). The ‘impact-related treatment need’for new or replacem ent/repair 

of partia l dentures, crown and bridge, scaling and periodontal trea tm en t
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decreased to about one-half of normative treatm ent need (56.8%, 50.0%, 

52.0% and 55.3%, respectively).

The proportion of subjects who had ‘impact-related treatment need’ could be 

as low as 5.6% to the highest of 71.4% compared to 100% of normative 

trea tm en t need in different kinds of treatm ent (Table 9.2).

9.2 ‘G eneral’ and ‘Condition-specific’ im pacts in treatm ent need  

assessm ent

The use of the total OIDP score to estim ate ‘impact related treatment need’ 

was not logical for specific types of treatm ent (Adulyanon, 1996). Adulyanon 

proposed th a t since the OIDP score derived from the combination of all 

im pacts on daily performances while treatm ent need may have a more 

specific causal for the impact, a condition specific OIDP should be calculated. 

For example, treatm en t need for prosthodontics is related to the impact from 

chewing or aesthetic problems but not from toothache. In  order to make the 

OIDP score more specific and relate to each treatm ent need, a condition- 

specific OIDP was generated. The OIDP questionnaire also included the 

assessm ent of the causal im pairm ent for each impact on daily performance. 

From  the interview, each individual was asked to identify the casual 

im pairm ent which they considered caused the oral impacts for each of the 8 

performances. Adulyanon (1996) used the questions on causal im pairm ent to 

establish the ‘condition-specific’ OIDP score (CS-OIDP). CS-OIDP scores or 

the OIDP scores from some causal oral conditions will be used in the
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following section to identify a specific treatm ent (See Chapter 4, Section 4.5.2 

and Appendix 4).

W hen using ‘condition-specific’ OIDP (CS-OIDP) score, the num bers and 

percentages of edentulous or dentate older people were different from when 

using general OIDP score (Table 9.3). The num ber of older people in  each 

trea tm en t need were less when using CS-OIDP because CS-OIDP counted 

only those affected by specific causal oral conditions indicating particu lar 

treatm ents. For example, in dentate subjects trea tm en t need for new and 

replacem ent/repair of partia l dentures, the to tal num ber of older people who 

had  CS-OIDP score a t cut-off point > 0 is 218 compared to the to tal num ber of 

283 who had the general OIDP at the same cut-off point (Table 9.3).

9.3 Comparison betw een norm ative treatm ent need, Hmpact-related  

trea tm ent need* using general OIDP scores and condition-specific  

OIDP (CS-OIDP) scores at different cut-off points

Table 9.4 shows the comparison between the num bers and the percentages of 

older people who had normative treatm ent need, ‘impact-related treatment 

need* using general OIDP score and condition-specific OIDP (CS-OIDP) score 

a t different cut-off points. Table 9.5 shows the num bers and the percentages 

change of older people when considered normative need as 100%. W hen 

comparing ‘impact-related treatment need’ using CS-OIDP w ith normative 

need, there were small differences between treatm ent need for full and 

partia l dentures and for treatm ent need of full dentures (71.4% and 70.6%,
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respectively). M oderate differences were found for periodontal treatm ent, 

scaling and crown and bridge (ranging from 50.0% to 55.3%) (Table 9.5).

W hen comparing general OIDP w ith CS-OIDP, no difference was found in 

trea tm en t need for new or replacem ent of full and partia l dentures. The 

highest difference was found for scaling while treatm en t needs for full 

dentures and for partia l dentures show small differences. The proportion of 

subjects who need dental treatm ent was lower when using CS-OIDP 

compared to general OIDP scores a t all the cut-off points (Table 9.5). For 

example, a t cut-off point >8, the proportion of edentulous subjects who need 

full dentures was 17.5% when using CS-OIDP score compared to 40.5% when 

using general OIDP score (Table 9.5).

Table 9.6 shows the ranking of different treatm ent need using different 

approaches of treatm ent need estimations. When treatm en t need was 

assessed using normative need, the ranking of needs were full dentures first, 

followed by scaling, root planing, partia l dentures, full and partia l dentures 

and crown and bridge. But when adding the perceived oral impacts into 

trea tm en t need estimation, the ranking of treatm ent need changed. For 

example, a t CS-OIDP cut-off point >0, the rank  of trea tm en t need changed to 

full dentures followed by crown and bridge, partia l dentures, full and partia l 

dentures, root planing and then  scaling.
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T able  9.1 C o m p a riso n  of n u m b ers  a n d  p e r c e n ta g e s  of o ld e r  p e o p le  w ith n o rm a tiv e  
a n d  im p a c t- re la te d  tr e a tm e n t  n e e d  a t  th re e  OIDP c u t-o tt po in ts

Varying cut-off points for OIDP score

Treatment Normative Impact- Impact- Impact-
n eed related n eed related n eed related n eed

(OIDP > 0) (OIDP > 8) (OIDP >16)

Edentulous subjects
(n = 158)
N ew ,  r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  of
full d e n tu re s
n 126 89 51 20
% (79.7) (56.3) (32.3) (12.7)

Dentate subjects
(n = 549)
N ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  of
p a rtia l d e n tu re s
n 333 189 85 35
% (60.7) (34.4) (15.5) (6.4)

N ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  of
full a n d  p a rtia l d e n tu re s
n 49 35 27 7
% (8.9) (6.4) (4.9) (1.3)

C row n or b r id g e
n 18 9 3 1
% (3.3) (1.6) (0.5) (0.2)

(n = 512)*
S caling
n 427 222 101 41
% (83.4) (43.4) (19.7) (8.0)

P erio d o n ta l t r e a tm e n t
(roo t p lan in g )
n 371 205 104 42
% (72.5) (40.0) (20.3) (8.2)

* total num ber of d e n ta te  subjects exam in ed  for periodontal conditions
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T ab le  9.2 C o m p a riso n  of n o rm ativ e  n e e d ,  c o n s id e re d  as  100% a n d  ‘im p a c t - r e la te d  
t r e a tm e n t  n e e d ’ a t  th re e  d iffe ren t cu t-o tt points

Varying cut-off points for OiDP scores

Treatment Normative
need

impact- 
related need  

(OiDP > 0)

im pact- 
related n eed  

(OiDP >8)

im pact-related  
n eed  

(OiDP > 16)

Edentulous subjects 
(n = 158)
N ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  
of full d e n tu re s  
% 100.0 70.6 40.5 15.9

Dentate subjects 
(n = 549)

N ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  
of p a rtia l d e n tu re s  
% 100.0 56.8 25.5 10.5

N ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  
full a n d  p a rtia l d e n tu re s  
% 100.0 71.4 55.1 14.3

C row n  or b r id g e  
% 100.0 50.0 16.7 5.6

(n = 512)*
S caling
% 100.0 52.0 23.7 9.6

P e rio d o n ta l t r e a tm e n t  
(roo t p lan in g )
% 100.0 55.3 28.0 11.3

* total num ber of d e n ta te  subjects exam ined for periodontal conditions
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T ab le  9.3 C o m p ariso n  of n u m b e rs  a n d  p e r c e n ta g e s  of o ld e r  p e o p le  w ith G e n e ra l 
OIDP a n d  C o n d itio n  S pec ific  OIDP

Type of OIDP Score OIDP group

>0
n(%)

>8
n(%)

>16
n(%)

Total subjects 
(n = 707)
OIDP 385 (54.5) 181 (25.6) 68 (9.6)

Edenlutovs subjects 
in  = J58}
OIDP 102(64.6) 53 (33.5) 20 (12.7)

CS-OIDP
tor n ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  
of full d e n tu re s

99 (62.7) 22(13 .9) 11 (7.0)

Dentate subjects 
(n=S49}
OIDP 283 (51.5) 128 (23.3) 48 (8.7)

CS-OIDP
tor n ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  
of p a rtia l d e n tu re s

218 (39.7) 40 (7.3) 22 (4.0)

CS-OIDP
tor n ew , r e p la c e m e n t / r e p a i r  
of full a n d  p a rtia l d e n tu re s

218(39 .7) 40 (7.3) 22 (4.0)

CS-OIDP
tor c ro w n  a n d  b rid g e

224 (40.8) 53 (9.7) 29 (5.3)

(n = 512)*
CS-OIDP 
tor sca lin g

20 (3.9) 4 (0.8) 3 (0.6)

CS-OIDP
tor p e r io d o n ta l t r e a tm e n t  
(roo t p lan in g )

84 (16.4) 23 (4.5) 14(2.7)

* total num ber of d e n ta te  subjects exam in ed  tor periodontal conditions



T able 9.4 C o m p ariso n  of n u m b ers  a n d  p e r c e n ta g e s  of o ld e r p e o p le  witfi n o rm ativ e  a n d  ‘im p a c t -  r e la te d  t r e a tm e n t  
n e e d ’ a n d  co n d itio n -sp ec if ic  t r e a tm e n t  n e e d

Treatment Normative
n eed

Impact-
related

Impact-
related

Impact-
related

Impact-
related

Impact-
related

Impact-
related

need need need need n eed n eed
OIDP > 0 CS-OIDP > 0 OIDP > 8 CS-OIDP >8 OIDP > 16 CS-OIDP > 16

Edentulous subjects
(n = 158)
N ew , r e p la c e m e n t /r e p a ir  
o f full d e n tu re s
n 126 89 86

54 .4
51 22 20 11

% 79.7 56 .3 32 .3 13.9 12.7 7.0

Dentate subjects 
(n = 549)
N ew , r e p la c e m e n t /r e p a ir  o t  
partial d e n tu re s  
n 333 189 146 85 25 35 14
% 60.7 34 .4 26 .6 15.5 4.6 6.4 2 .6
N ew , r e p la c e m e n t /r e p a ir  o f  
full a n d  partial d e n tu re s  
n 49 35 35 27 11 7 6
% 15.3 6.4 6.4 4.9 2.0 1.3 1.1
C row n or b r id g e  
n 18 9 6 3 1 1 1
% 3.3 1.6 1.1 0 .5 0 .2 0 .2 0 .2
(n = 512)*
S ca lin g
n 427 222 13 101 3 41 2
% 8 3 .4 43 .4 2.5 19.7 0 .6 8 .0 0 .4
P er io d o n ta l tr e a tm e n t
(root p lan in g)  
n 371 205 60 104 20 42 13
% 72.5 40 .0 11.7 20 .3 3 .9 II 8 .2 2-5 -

t: 1 
(o

5 I

I
; a
: f5

a.
?a
2
a
a
I

* total number ot d e n ta te  subjects exam ined  for periodontal conditions



T able 9.5 C o m p ariso n  of p e r c e n to g e s  of o ld e r  p e o p le  with norm ofive o n d  ‘im p a c t -  r e la te d  t r e a tm e n t  n e e d '  
o n d  c o n d itio n -sp ec if ic  tre o fm e n t n e e d

Treatment Normative
n eed

Impact-
related
n eed

OIDP>0

Impact-
related
need

CS-OIDP>0

Impact-
related
n eed

OIDP>8

Impact- 
related  
need  

CS-OIDP >8

Impact- 
related  
n eed  

OIDP >16

Impact- 
related  
n eed  

CS-OIDP > 
16

Edentulous subjects 
(n = 158)

New, r e p lo c e m e n f /re p o ir  % 
of full d e n tu re s

100.0 70.6 6&3 40.5 17.5 15.9 2 7

Dentate subjects 
(n=549)

N ew , re p lo c e m e n f /re p o ir  % 
of portio l d e n tu re s

100.0 5 6 a 4 2 8 25.5 7.5 10.5 4.2

N ew , re p lo c e m e n f /re p o ir  % 
of full o n d  portio l d e n tu re s

100.0 71.4 71.4 55.1 22.4 14.3 1 2 a

C row n or b r id g e  % 100.0 50.0 3 2 3 16.7 5.6 5.6 5.6

(n = 512)*
Scoling % 100.0 5 2 0 3.0 2 2 7 0.7 9.6 0.5

P e rio d o n to l tre o fm e n t 
(roof p lon ing) % 100.0 5 5 a 16.2 2 2 0 5.4

11.3 3.5

ip

R.

a
I
3
3
I

* total num ber of d e n ta te  subjects exam in ed  for periodontal conditions
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Table 9.6 Comparison of the rank of treatment n eed  assessed using normative 
and ‘im pact-related treatm ent n e e d ’ with different cut-off points

Ranking Normative n e e d im pact-re ia ted  
n eed  

CS-OIDP > 0

im pac t-re la ted
n e e d

CS-OiDP>8

im p ac t-re la ted  
n e e d  

CS-OIDP > 16

1 Full dentures Full dentures Full dentures Full dentures
(79.7%) (54.4%) (13.9%) (7.0%)

2 Scaling Partial dentures Partial dentures Partial dentures
(77.8%) (26.6%) (4.6%) (2.6%)

3 Periodontal Periodontal Periodontal Periodontal
treatment/Root treatment/Root treatment/Root treatment/Root

planing planing planing planing
(67.6%) (10.9%) (3.6%) (2.4%)

4 Partial dentures Full & partial Full & partial Full & partial
(60.7%) dentures

(6.4%)
dentures

(2.0%)
dentures

(1.1%)

5 Full & partial Scaling Scaling Scaling
dentures
(15.3%)

(3.6%) (0.5%) (0.4%)

6 Crown & Bridge Crown & Bridge Crown & Bridge Crown & Bridge
(3.3%) (1.1%) (0.2%) (0.2%)
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CHAPTER 10

THE INTEGRATION OF SOME GENERAL HEALTH FACTORS, 

ORAL IMPACT ON DAILY PERFORMANCES (OIDP), PROPENSITY 

FOR HEALTH BEHAVIOURS AND FINANCIAL STATUS 

INTO A TREATMENT NEED MODEL
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In  th is study, treatm ent need was assessed by integrating the effect of 

general health  status, perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Performance (OIDP) 

and propensity for health  behaviours w ith conventional normative trea tm en t 

need assessm ent. There is no question th a t normative trea tm en t need 

dominates the treatm ent decision for life-threatening conditions such as oral 

cancer, fractures of the jaw and severe infections. Similarly, for long-term 

progressive dental conditions in which severe tooth destruction may resu lt if 

left untreated, such as in teeth  w ith gross and active caries, trea tm en t need 

is wholly determ ined by normative decisions. Therefore, only the effect of 

general health  and OIDP on treatm ent need for prosthodontic trea tm en t for 

full and partia l dentures and periodontal treatm ent will be discussed here.

Table 10.1 gives the overview of the classifications used in different 

in tegrated models illustrated  in this chapter. Models la , lb, 2a, 2b, 3a and 3b 

illustrate  the integration of a nutritional factor namely body weight, into the 

prosthodontic treatm ent need assessment. Models 4a to 4d, Model 5 and 

Model 6 illustrate the integration of different specific medical conditions, 

different levels of periodontal disease, and different levels of propensity for 

health  behaviour into the periodontal treatm ent need assessm ent. Model 7 

illustrates the treatm ent need assessm ent model for periodontal disease in 

subjects who had normal general health  and had no perceived oral impacts.

There are two classifications for high level of periodontal disease. 

Classification 1 (Model 4a) defines high  level as having 4 or more tee th  w ith
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loss of attachm ent 6+ mm and pocketing of 4+ mm in the same tooth. 

Classification 2 (Model 4b) defines high  level as having 3 or more tee th  w ith 

loss of attachm ent 6+ mm and pocketing of 4+ mm in anterior tee th  (Table

10.1). Similarly, Models 4c and 4d illustrate the integration of general health  

factors in people with diabetes who had a high  level of periodontal disease. 

There are two classifications for low level of periodontal disease. 

Classification 3 (Model 4c) defines low level as having less th an  4 tee th  w ith 

loss of attachm ent 6+ mm and pocketing of 4+ mm in the same tooth.

Classification 4 (Model 4d) defines low level as having less th an  3 tee th  w ith 

loss of attachm ent 6+ mm and pocketing 4+ mm in anterior tee th  (Table

10. 1).
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T able  10.1 S um m ary  of d iffe ren t m o d e ls  a n d  m e d ic a l c o n d itio n s  u se d  to  illustrate th e  
n e w  a p p r o a c h  to  d e n ta l  t r e a tm e n t  n e e d  estim ations

M odels C lassifica tions

M odel 1 a Assessing n e e d  for full dentures

Illustration lo Normal weight group

M odel 1 b Assessing n e e d  for full dentures

Illustration lb Underweight group

M odel 2 a Assessing n e e d  for partial dentures

Illustration Ic Normal weight group

M odel 2b Assessing n e e d  tor partial dentures

Illustration Id Underweight group

M odel 3 a Assessing n e e d  for full a n d  partial dentures

Illustration le Normal weight group

M odel 3b Assessing n e e d  for full o n d  partial dentures

Illustration It Underweight group

litustrotlon lio
Classification 1

Group with d iab e tes  mellitus 
high level of periodontal disease = loss of 
a ttach m en t 6+mm an d  pocke t d ep th  4+mm 
in 4 or more teeth

iitustfotion lib 
Classification 2

Group with d iab e tes  mellitus 
high level of periodontal d isease = loss of 
a ttach m en t 6+mm an d  pocke t d ep th  4+mm 
in 3 or more anterior teeth

Illustration Ilia 
Classification 3

Group with d iab e tes  mellitus 
low level of periodontal d isease = loss of 
a ttach m en t 6+mm an d  pocke t d ep th  4+mm 
in less than 4 teeth

illustration lllb 
Classification 4

G roup with d iab e tes  mellitus 
low level of periodontal disease = loss of 
a ttach m en t 6+mm an d  pocket d ep th  4+mm 
in less than 3 anterior teeth

M o d els Assessing n e e d  for periodontal treatm en t

Illustration IV Group with heart disease

M odel 6 
Illustration V

Assessing n e e d  for periodontal treatm ent 
Group with normal health  (no diabetes, well- 
con trolled diabetes, no heart disease)

M odel 7 
Illustration VI

Assessing n e e d  for periodontal treatm ent 
Group with normal health  an d  h ad  no 
perceived  oral im pacts
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Table 10.2 shows the percentages of dentate subjects who had high level of 

periodontal disease using the different definitions as previously described in 

Table 10.1. 38.3% of dentates who had been examined for periodontal 

conditions had 4 or more teeth  with loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more and 

had pocket depth of 4 mm or more in the same tooth. 34% had 3 or more 

anterior tee th  w ith loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more and had  pocket depth 

of 4 mm or more in  the same tooth. 63.7% had one or more tooth w ith loss of 

attachm ent of 6 mm or more and had pocket depth of 4 mm or more in the 

same tooth.

Table 10.2 Percentages of 512 dentate subjects with high level of periodontal 
disease according to different definitions

Definitions n(% )

4 or more teeth  with loss of attachm ent of 
6 mm or more and had pocket depth of 
4 mm or more in the sam e tooth

196 (38.3)

3 or more anterior teeth  with loss of 
attachm ent of 6 mm or more and had  
pocket depth of 4 mm or more in the 
sam e tooth

174 (34.0)

o n e  or more tooth with loss of attachm ent 
of 6 mm or more and had pocket depth  
of 4 mm or more in the sam e tooth

326 (63.7)

10.1 Integration o f general health factors into norm ative treatm ent 

need for full dentures

This study will demonstrate how underweight, as one general health  factor, 

may affect treatm ent need for full dentures in edentulous individuals when
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integrating the underweight factor into conventional normative treatm ent need 

assessment. The following section will cover Model la  and Model lb.

10.1.1 Normal general health (normal weight) edentulous subjects

10.1.1.1 Integration o f perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) into treatm ent need estim ation

Older people who had normal weight were considered to be in a ‘normal 

general health’ group. In  Model la , the normal general health  group who had 

norm ative treatm ent need for full dentures was considered as 100%. At th is 

stage, OIDP was added to assess how many per hundred individuals had 

norm al general health  and perceived oral impacts related to prosthodontic 

treatm ent. In  those who had normal weight, perceived O ral Im pacts on Daily 

Perform ances (OIDP) was integrated into the model. Using CS-OIDP score a t 

a cut-off point > 0, 60.5% of ‘normal general health’ individuals w ith 

norm ative treatm ent need for dentures had ‘impact- related treatment need’ 

(Model la). Those with ‘impact-related treatment need’ or those who had 

norm ative treatm ent need and had perceived impacts on daily performance, 

will be given priority for treatm ent.
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10.1.1.2 Integration of perceived Oral Im pacts on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) and finance factors into norm ative treatm ent need

W ithin the groups who had ‘general health related treatment need\ economic 

s ta tus plays an  im portant role for accessibility to dental service utilisation. At 

this level, financial problem was integrated into the trea tm en t need model 

(Model la). Older people who had an ‘accessible treatment need’ those in 

‘norm al general health ’ group who had  an ‘impact-related treatment need’, 

and had  sufficient funds to access dental services. Using CS-OIDP score a t a 

cut-off point >0, among edentate individuals who had an ‘impact-related 

treatment need’, 45.7% had an ‘accessible treatment need’ or had a good 

chance of using dental services after taking into account the financial factor 

(Model la).

W ithin the groups who had a ‘general health related treatment need’, some 

may not have a good chance of seeking treatm ent due to their economic 

status. Individuals who had financial problems were considered to have a 

‘non-accessible treatment need’. Of the group who had an ‘impact-related 

treatment need’, 54.3% of edentate subjects who had perceived oral impacts 

had  a ‘non-accessible treatment need’ ox had financial problems. In  addition to 

needing treatm ent, financial support will be needed for th is group w ith a 

‘non-accessible treatment need’.
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Model la
Full dentures

Illustration la
Older people who had normal weight 

Edentulous subjects ( n=158)

Normative need
n=126 (79.7% of 
edentates)

Normal general 
health group
n=76 or = 100%

Impact- 
related need
n=46 (60.5% of 
edentate with 
normal general heatlh)

Accessible need
n = 21 (45.7% of 
edentates with 
impact-related need)

► No treatment

- See Fig 10.1b

Yes
(«=46
or
60.5%),

Low priority 
for treatment

No («=30 or 39.5%)

Non-accessible
need
n = 25 (54.3% of 
edentates with 
impact-related need)

No 
(«=21 
or 45.

Yes («=25 or 54.3%)

Financial problems

Normative need
for full denture

Perceived Oral Impact
(CS-OIDP >0)

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

Full denture 
treatment

Full denture 
treatment with 
financial subsidy

Figure 10.1a Treatment need assessment model for full dentures in
edentulous population who had normal weight
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10.1.2 U nderw eight edentulous subjects

10.1.2.1 Integration of underw eight factor into norm ative treatm ent 

need

From the literatu re  reviews (Chapter 2, Section.2.4.3.5), oral health  is often 

associated w ith low weight in older people. Tooth loss could cause 

underw eight and undernutrition. Using a logistic regression analysis w ith 

underw eight as the dependent variable, edentulousness was significantly 

related to underw eight (p<0.001) when controlled for chewing problems, 

smoking habits and educational level. Underweight was also significantly 

related to num ber of posterior occlusal pairs in dentate subjects (Chapter 8, 

Section 8.5.1).

Figure 10.1b, Model lb  illustrates how general health  can be in tegrated into 

normative trea tm en t need for full dentures in edentulous subjects. 79.7% of 

edentulous subjects had a normative need for full dentures. Among 

edentulous subjects who had a normative need, 39.7% were underw eight 

(Model lb). This group of edentate subject had a ‘general health related 

treatment need\ They were edentulous individuals, who were judged by the 

professionals as needing full dentures, and they may have a nutritional 

problem due to their oral status. Therefore, priority for dental treatm ent, 

which in th is  case is new or replacem ent/repair of full dentures, which were 

considered inadequate, is recommended to improve their general health.
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10.1.2.2 Integration o f underw eight and enabling factors such as 

finance

As in Model la  for the older people who were in ‘normal general health ’ 

group, those who had an ‘general health related treatm ent need’could have economic

barriers to seeking treatm ent. F inancial problem is in tegrated into the model. 

The proportion of individuals w ith 'accessible treatment need’ for dentures 

was 32% of edentate people who were underweight.

After taking those w ith low or negative ‘access’ factors into account and who 

would therefore not be able to avail themselves of services w ithout a financial 

subsidy, the proportion of individuals with a 'non-accessible treatment need’ 

for dentures was 68% of edentate people who were underw eight (Model lb).
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Model lb  
Full dentures

Illustration Ib
Older people who were underweight

Edentulous subjects («=158)

Normative need
n=126
(79.7% of total 
edentates)

General health 
related need
n=50
(39.7% of edentates 
with normative need)

Accessible need
n = 16
(32% of edentates 
with general health 
related need)

Yes 
(«=126 
or 79.7%) No («= 32 or 20%)

► No treatment

Yes 
(«=50 
or 39.7%)

No («= 76 or 60.3%)
See Fig 10.1a

Non-accessible
need
n = 34
(68% of edentates 
with general health 
related need)

No 
(«=16 
or 32%)

Yes («=34 or 68% )

Financial problems

Normative need
for full dentures

General health status
Nutritional problem: 

Underweight

Full denture 
treatment

Full denture 
treatment with 
financial subsidy

Figure 10.1b Treatment need assessment model for full dentures in
edentulous population who had underweight
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10.2 Integration o f general health status into norm ative treatm ent 

need for partial dentures

10.2.1 Normal general health (normal w eight) dentate subjects

10.2.1.1 Integration o f perceived Oral Im pacts on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) into treatm ent need estim ations

In  Figure 10.2a, older people who were in a ‘norm al health’ group and had 

norm ative treatm en t need were considered as 100%. Perceived Oral Impacts 

on Daily Performances were then  integrated into the model. Using CS-OIDP 

score a t cut-off point >0, among dentate individuals who had norm al general 

health , 50.5% of them  had an 'impact-related treatment need  (Model 2a).

10.2.1.2 Integration o f perceived oral im pacts on daily perform ances 

(OIDP) and a behavioural factor into norm ative treatm ent need

W hen considering partia l denture treatm ent in dentate individuals, one 

im portant factor which needs to be taken  into account is the oral hygiene 

condition and smoking habit. Oral hygiene practice and smoking habit are 

behavioural factors to be integrated into the treatm en t need estim ation for 

p artia l dentures. Among dentate individuals who had 'impact-related 

treatment need’, the group who had a high propensity for health  behaviour 

(had a positive oral hygiene and being a non-smoker), namely those having 

'propensity related treatment need’, was 69.9% (Model 2a). The group w ith low 

propensity for health  behaviour should be given health  promotion in order to 

improve their oral hygiene and smoking behaviours. They should then  be 

reassessed before trea tm en t is considered.
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10.2.1.3 Integration o f perceived Oral Im pacts on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) and financial factors into norm ative treatm ent need

Sim ilar to Model la , the proportion of dentate individuals who had  sufficient 

funds to pay for treatm en t or had a good chance of using health  services, 

nam ely those having ‘accessible treatment need’ for partia l dentures, was 

41.2% of dentates who were in ‘normal general health ’ group and had  good 

oral hea lth  behaviour (Model 2a).

D entate individuals who also had ‘propensity related treatment need’ bu t had 

financial problems relating to the treatm ent or those who could not afford to 

pay for the treatm ent were in a group with ‘non-accessible treatment need’.

58.8% had  ‘non-accessible treatment need’ or had  low propensity for health  

behaviour due to financial barrier. In  addition to needing treatm ent, financial 

support will be needed for this group w ith ‘non-accessible treatment need’.

In  Chapter 3, comprehensive decision tree has been proposed in  order to 

make a complete treatm ent plan for prosthodontic treatm en t for dentate 

subjects. The illustration for treatm ent need for partia l dentures in  th is study 

did not follow the decision tree proposed in Figure 3.11. I t is not practical for 

exam iner to take into account the periodontal conditions as well as other 

related condition during the field examination.
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Model 2a
Partial dentures
Illustration Ic

Older people who had normal weight 
Dentate subjects ( n=549)

Normative need
n=333

Normative need
for partial dentures

Yes
(«=333)

Normal general 
health group
n=289 or =100%

Impact- 
related need
n=146
(50.5% of dentate with 
normal general health)

Yes
(«=146

No («=216) No treatment

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

No
(«=289),

Yes («=44)
See Fig 10.2b

Perceived Oral Impacts 
(CS-OIDP >0)

or
50.5%

No («= 143 or 49.5%) Health promotion 
and reassess

Propensity 
related need
n =102
(69.9% of dentate 
with impact-related 
need)

Accessible need
n =42
(41.2% of dentate 
with propensity 
related need)

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice, smoking habit

High
(«=102
69.9%)

Low («= 44, 30.1%)

Financial problems

Yes («= 60, 58.8%)No
(«=42
41.2%)

Treatment Treatment with 
financial subsidy

Health promotion 
and reassess

Non-accessible
need

n =60
(58.8% of dentate 
with propensity 
related need)

Figure 10.2a Treatment need assessment model for partial dentures in
dentate population who had normal weight
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10.2.2 Underw eight dentate subjects

10.2.2.1 Integration of underw eight factor

Figure 10,2b (Model 2b) illustrates how underweight could have an effect on 

the treatm ent need for partial dentures in dentate individuals when 

integrating the underweight factor into conventional normative need 

assessment. 60.6% of dentate subjects had normative treatm ent need for 

partia l dentures. Among dentate individuals who had normative treatm ent 

need for partia l dentures, the proportion of dentate subjects who had  ‘general 

health related treatment need’was 13.2% (Model 2b).

10.2.2.2 Integration o f underw eight and propensity for health  

behaviours

Sim ilar to Model lb, oral hygiene practice and smoking habit are behavioural 

factors to integrate into the treatm ent need for partia l dentures. Among 

dentate individuals who had ‘general health related treatment need’, when 

adding behavioural factors into the treatm ent need model, the proportion of 

dentate individuals who had high propensity for health  behaviour or those 

having ‘propensity related treatment need’was 45.4% (Model 2b).

10.2.2.3 Integration o f underw eight and finance problems

As in  Model 2a, individuals who had ‘propensity related treatment need’ and 

had  no economic barrier have ‘accessible treatment need’. 40% of the group 

w ith ‘propensity related treatment need’had ‘accessible treatment need’ or had 

high propensity for health  behaviour after taking the financial factor into 

account (Model 2b).
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D entate individuals who also had ‘propensity related treatment need' bu t had 

financial problems relating to the treatm ent or those who could not afford to 

pay for the treatm ent were in a group with ‘non-accessible treatment need'. 

The proportion of the group with ‘non-accessible treatment need' was 60% of 

dentates who were underweight and had good oral health  and smoking 

behaviours (Model 2b).
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Model 2b
Partial dentures

Illustration Id
Older people who were underweight 

Dentate population 
«=549

Normative need
for partial dentures

Yes
Normative need («=333 
n=333 or 60.6%)

(60.6% of dentates)

No («=216 or 29.4%) No treatment

General health 
related need

n=44
(13.2% of dentate with 
normative need)

Propensity 
related need
n=20 
(45.4% of 
dentate with general 
health need)

Accessible need
n =8
(40% of dentate 
with propensity 
related need)

Yes

High

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

1
.2%) No («=289 or 86.8%) See Fig 10.2a

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factor:

Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

0 Low («=24, 54.5%) ^ Health promotion
and reassess

No
(«=8
40%)

Financial problems

Yes («=12, 60%)

Non accessible 
need
n =12
(60% of dentate 
with propensity

Treatment Treatment with .glared need) 
financial subsidy

Figure 10.2b Treatment need assessment model for partial dentures in
dentate population who were underweight
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10.3 Integration of general health  factors into norm ative treatm ent 

need for both full and partial dentures in dentate people

10.3.1 Normal general health (normal weight) dentate subjects

10.3.1.1 Integration o f perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) in to  the estim ation o f dental needs

Sim ilar to Model 2a, older people w ith normal weight were considered to be in 

a ‘norm al general health’ group. In  Figure 10.3a these people who had 

norm ative trea tm en t need were considered as 100%. Perceived O ral Impacts 

on Daily Performances were then  integrated into the model. Using CS-OIDP 

score a t cut-off point > 0, 71.9% of dentate individuals w ith norm al general 

health  had  'impact-related treatment need’ (Model 3a).

10.3.1.2 Integration o f perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) and a behavioural factor into the estim ation of dental needs

Sim ilar to Model 2a, oral hygiene practice and smoking habit are behavioural 

factors to in tegrate into the treatm ent need assessm ent for full and partia l 

dentures. Among dentate individuals who had ‘impact-related treatment 

need’, the group who had a high propensity for health  behaviour, nam ely 

those having 'propensity related treatment need’, was 34.8% (Model 3a).

10.3.1.3 Integration o f perceived Oral Impacts on Daily Perform ances

(OIDP) and financial factors into norm ative treatm ent need

As in  Model 2a, older people who had  ‘impact-related treatment need’ could 

have economic barriers to seeking treatm ent. Individuals who had ‘impact- 

related treatment need’ and also had  no economic barrier had ‘accessible
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treatment need\ 50.0% of older individuals w ith ‘propensity related treatment 

need' had ‘accessible treatment need  or having no problem to pay for the 

treatm ent after taking into account the financial factors (Model 3a). 50.0% of 

subjects who had ‘propensity related treatment need' had ‘non-accessible 

treatment need'.
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Model 3a 
Full and Partial dentures 

Illustration If
Older people who had normal weight 

Dentate subjects ( n=549)
Normative need
for full and partial dentures

Normative need
n=49
(8.9% of dentates)

Normal general 
health group
n=32 or =100%

Yes
(«=49) («=500) ^  No treatment

No
(«=32)

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

Yes («=17)
- See Fig 10.3b

Impact- 
related need
n=23 
(71.9% of dentate with 
normal general health)

Perceived Oral Impacts
(CS-OIDP >0)

Yes 
(«=23
or

No («= 9 or 28.1%) Health promotion 
and reassess

Propensity 
related need
n =8
( 34.8% of dentate 
with impact-related 
need)

Accessible need
n =4
(50% of dentate 
with propensity 
related need)

Propensity for health behaviour
Oral hygiene practice, smoking habit

High
(«=8
34.8%)

Low («=15, 65.2%)

Financial problems

No 
(«=4 
50%)

Treatment

Yes («=4, 50%)

Treatment with 
financial subsidy

Health promotion 
and reassess

Non-accessible 
need
n =4 (50% of 
dentate with 
propensity 
related need)

Figure 10.3a Treatment need assessment model for full and partial
dentures in normal weight dentate population
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10.3.2 U nderw eight dentate subjects

10.3.2.1 Integration o f underw eight factor

Figure 10.3b illustrates how underweight could have an effect on treatm ent 

need for fuU and partia l dentures in dentate individuals when integrating the 

underweight factor into conventional normative need assessment. Among 

dentate individuals who had normative treatm ent need for fuU and partia l 

dentures, the proportion of dentate subjects who had  a ‘general health related 

treatment need’was 34.7% (Model 3b).

10.3.2.2 Integration of underw eight and behavioural factors of 

propensity for health behaviour

Among dentate individuals who had a ‘general health related treatment need’, 

when adding the positive oral health  behaviours into the treatm en t need 

model, the proportion of dentate individuals who had a high propensity for 

health  behaviour or those having an ‘propensity related treatment need’ was 

17.6% (Model 3b).

10.3.2.3 Integration of underw eight and financial factors into  

treatm ent need estim ations

Among dentate individuals who had ‘propensity related treatment need’, when 

in tegrating the economic barrier into the model, the proportion of dentate 

individuals who had no financial problems or those having ‘accessible 

treatment need’was 33.3% (Model 3b).
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D entate individuals who also had ‘propensity related treatment need’hMt had 

a financial problem to pay for the treatm ent or those who had a barrier to 

"access" to dental services had ‘non-accessible treatment need’. The proportion 

of the group w ith ‘non-accessible treatment need’was 66.7% (Model 3b).
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Normative need
n=49
(8.9% of dentates)

Model 3b
Full and Partial dentures

Illustration le
Older people who were underweight

Dentate population 
 ^=549_____________
Normative need
for full and partial dentures

Yes 
(«=49 
or 8.9%)

No («=500 or 91.1%)
No treatment

General health 
related need

n=17 
(34.7% of dentate with 
normative need)

Propensity 
related need
n =3
(17.6% of 
dentate with general 
health related need)

Accessible need
n =1
(33.3% of dentate 
with propensity 

related need)

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

Yes 
(«=17 
or 34.7%)

No («=32 or 65.3%) See Fig 10.3a

Propensity for health behaviours
Behavioural factor:

Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

High
(«=8
17.6% Low («=14 or 82.4%)

Financial problems

No
(«=1
333%0 Yes («=2, 66.7%)

Health promotion 
and reassess

Non accessible 
need
n =2
(66.7% of dentate 
with propensity

Treatment with related need) 
Treatment financial subsidy

Figure 10.3b Treatment need assessment model for full and partial
dentures in dentate population who were underweight
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Tables 10.3, 10.4 and 10.5 summarise the results from using the new socio

dental approach to assessing the dental treatm ent need for full dentures, for 

partia l dentures, and for full and partial dentures in edentulous and dentate 

older people. In  these tables, the percentages of older people w ith different 

levels of treatm ent need were presented according to the general health  status 

of the subjects. In  the first and the th ird  columns, the percentages of each level 

of treatm ent need were compared with normative treatm ent need. In  the 

second and fourth columns, the percentages of each level of treatm ent presents 

the am ount of treatm ent need when compared to the preceding level of 

treatm ent need.

In Table 10.3, when normative treatm ent need of edentulous subjects who had 

normal health  was considered as 100%, 60.5% of those with normative need 

had impact-related treatment need', 14.5% had ‘accessible treatment need' and 

32.9% had ‘non-accessible treatment need'. The percentages of different level of 

dental treatm ent need in the second column in the same table were the same 

as presented in Figure 10.1a. 79.7% of edentulous subjects who had normative 

treatm ent need for full dentures had normal health (normal weight). 60.5% of 

edentates who had normal weight had ‘impact-related treatment need'. 45.7% 

and 54.3% of edentates who had ‘impact-related treatment /iced" had ‘accessible 

treatment need' doad ‘non-accessible treatment Ticed" respectively.

Similarly, in Table 10.4, per 100 dentate subjects who had normative treatm ent 

need for partial dentures and had normal weight, 50.5% had ‘impact-related
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treatment need\ 35.5% and ‘propensity related treatment need’, 14.5% had 

‘accessible treatment need’ onà. 20.8% had ‘non-accessible treatment (Table

10.4). 13.2% of dentate subjects who had normative treatm ent need for partia l 

dentures had ‘general health related treatment need’. Among those dentates 

who had ‘general health’ problem, 6.0% had ‘propensity related treatment need’, 

2.4% had ‘accessible treatment need’ and 3.6% had ‘non-accessible treatment 

need’

In  Table 10.5, per 100 dentate subjects who had normative treatm ent need for 

full and partia l dentures and had normal weight, 71.9% had ‘impact-related 

treatment need’, 25% and ‘propensity related treatment need’, 12.5% had 

‘accessible treatment need’ onà 12.5% had ‘non-accessible treatment n-eed’(Table

10.5). 34.7% of dentate subjects who had normative treatm ent need for full and 

partia l dentures had ‘general health related treatment need’. Among those 

dentates who had ‘general health’ problem, 6.1% had ‘propensity related 

treatment need’, 2.0% had ‘accessible treatment need’ and 4.1% had ‘non- 

accessible treatment need’



Table 10.3 Different levels of treatment need  for full dentures in ‘normal health' and ‘health problem’ groups for edentulous
older subjects

Treatment need level
Edentulous subjects

(considered norm ative 
n e e d  in normal health  

group as 100%)

Edentulous subjects*
(for full dentures in 

normal health  group)

Edentulous subjects
(considered normative 
n e e d  as 100% in health  

problem  group)

Edentulous subjects**
(for full dentures in health  

problem  group)

Normative need - - 100% 100%

Normative treatment need  
(Normal healtti group)

100% 100%

General tiealtti related 
treatment need

39.7% 39.7%
(of e d e n ta te s  with 
norm ative need )

Impact related treatment 
need

60.5% 60.5%
(of ed e n ta te s  with 
normal health)

Propensity related 
treatment need

- - -

Accessible treatment need 14.5% 45.7%
(of e d en ta te s  with 
im pact-related  need)

12.7% 32%
(of e d e n ta te s  with 
general health  re la ted  
need)

Non-accessible treatment 
need

32.9% 54,3%
(of ed e n ta te s  with 
im pact-related  need)

27.0% 68%
(of e d e n ta te s  with 
general health  re la ted  
need)

reproduced from Figure 10.1a
* reproduced from Figure 10.1b
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Table 10.4 Different levels of treatment need  for partial dentures in 'normal healtti' and ‘health problem’ groups for dentate
older subjects

Treatment need level
Dentate subjects

(considered normative 
n e e d  in normal health 

group as 100%)

Dentate subjects*
(for partial dentures in 
normal health  group)

Dentate subjects
(considered norm ative 
n e e d  as 100% in health  

problem  group)

Dentate subjects**
(for partial dentures 

in health  problem  group)

Normative need - - 100% 100%

Normative treatment need  
(Normal tiealtti group)

100% 100%

General health related 
treatment need

13.2% 13.2%
(of d en ta te s  with norm ative 
need)

Impact related treatment 
need

50.5% 50.5%
(of d en ta te s  with 
normal health)

Propensity related 
treatment need

35.3% 69 9%
(of d en ta te s  with 
im pact-related  need)

6.0% 45.4%
(of d en ta te s  with general 
health re la ted  need)

Accessible treatment need 14.5% 41.2%
(of den ta te s  with 
propensity related  
need)

2.4% 40%
(of d en ta te s  with propensity 
re la ted  need)

Non-accessible treatment 
need

20.8% 58.8%
(of den ta tes  with 
propensity related  
need)

3.6% 60%
(of d en ta tes  with propensity 
re la ted  need)

9
%

%

A.

I
3
s ’
0 
B
%

!
1
I

reproduced from Figure 10.2a
* reproduced from Figure 10.2b



Table 10.5 Different levels of treatment need  tor full and partial dentures in ‘normal health’ and ‘health problem' groups tor
dentate older subjects

Treatment need level
Dentate subjects

( c o n s id e r e d  n o r m a tiv e  
n e e d  in n o rm a l h e a lth  

g r o u p  a s  100%)

Dentate subjects*
(tor partia l d e n tu r e s  in 
n orm al h e a lth  g ro u p )

Dentate subjects
(c o n s id e r e d  n o r m a tiv e  
n e e d  a s  100% in h e a lth  

p r o b le m  g ro u p )

Dentate subjects**
(for partia l d e n tu r e s  

in h e a lth  p r o b le m  g ro u p )

Normative need - - 100% 100%

Normative treatment need  
(Normal health group)

100% 100%

General health related 
treatment need

34.7% 34.7%
(o f  d e n t a t e s  w ith  
n o r m a tiv e  n e e d )

Impact related treatment 
need

71.9% 71.9%
(o f d e n t a t e s  w ith n orm al  
h ea lth )

Propensity related 
treatment need

25% 34.8%
(o f d e n t a t e s  w ith  
im p a c t -r e la te d  n e e d )

6,1% 17.3%
(o f  d e n t a t e s  w ith  g e n e r a l  
h e a lth  r e la te d  n e e d )

Accessible treatment need 12.5% 50%
(o f d e n t a t e s  w ith  
p ro p en s ity  r e la te d  n e e d )

2.0% 33.3%
(o f d e n t a t e s  w ith  
p r o p e n s ity  r e la te d  n e e d )

Non-accessible treatment 
need

12.5% 50%
(o f d e n t a t e s  w ith  
p ro p en s ity  r e la te d  n e e d )

4.1% 66.7%
(o f  d e n t a t e s  w ith  
p r o p e n s ity  r e la te d  n e e d )

a,

Î
I
a

I
I
I

reproduced from Figure 10.3a
* reproduced from Figure 10.3b

:
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10.4 Integrating of Oral Impact on Daily Perform ances (OIDP) using  

different cut-off points

Among the group with normal general health, the proportion of older people 

who had ‘impact-related treatment need\ ‘propensity related treatment need’, 

‘accessible treatment need’ and ‘non-accessible treatment need’ varied w ith 

different cut-off points of CS-OIDP score. For example, when considering 

normative need for full dentures as 100%, a t cut-off point >8 , 9.5% compared 

to 64.5% at cut-off point >0 of edentulous subjects had  ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ for full dentures. Edentulous individuals who had  ‘non- 

accessible treatment need’ or who needed a financial subsidy were 

approximately 21.4% at CS-OIDP cut-off point >0 whilst a t cut-off point >8, 

the group w ith ‘non-accessible treatment /leed'decreased to 6.3% (Table 10.6).

Different CS-OIDP cut-off points give different num bers of older people who 

need certain  treatm ents. In  Table 10.6, for each trea tm en t need, the 

proportions of edentulous and dentate older people who have CS-OIDP scores 

at cut-off points >0, >8 and >16 are presented. A ‘propensity related treatment 

need’was not included in this table.



Table 10.6 Comparison of normative treatment n eed  considered as 100% with ‘im pact-rela ted  trea tm en t need ',
‘non-accessible trea tm en t n e e d '  and ‘accessib le  treatm ent n eed ' at different cut-ott points in normal weight 
older p eop le

T r ea tm e n t N o r m a tiv e CS-OIDP CS-O IDP CS-OIDP CS-OIDP CS-OIDP CS-OIDP CS-OIDP CS-OIDP CS-OIDP
n e e d > 0 > 0 >0 >8 >8 >8 > 16 > 16 > 16

I m p a c t- A c c e s ib le N o n - Im p a c t- A c c e s ib le N o n - Im p a c t - A c c e s ib le N o n -
r e la t e d n e e d A c c e s ib le r e la te d n e e d A c c e s ib le r e la t e d n e e d A c c e s ib le

n e e d n e e d n e e d n e e d n e e d n e e d
Edentulous subjects
(n=158)
N ew  or r ep la cem en t % 100.0 64.5 17.5 21.4 9.5 3.2 6 .3 5 .6 2 .4 3 .2
full dentures (n) (126) (49) (22) (27) (12) (4) (8) (7) (3) (4)

Dentate subjects
(n=549)
N ew  or r e p la c e % 100.0 43.8 20.1 17.4 5.1 2.1 2 .7 4 .2 1.2 2 .4
partial dentures (n) (333) (146) (67) (58) (17) (7) (9) (14) (4) (8)

Dentate and one
edentulous arcti subjects
(n=67)
N ew  or r e p la c e  full % 100.0 46.9 12.2 20.4 12.2 4.1 8  2 6 1 4  1 2  0
a n d  partial dentures (n) (49) (23) (6) (10) (6) (2) (4) (3) (2) (1)

g

15!
I
3

0
a

1aI
aI
I
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10.5 Integration of general health factors, Oral Impact on Daily 

Performances (OIDP) and behavioural propensity into treatment need 

model for periodontal disease in dentate older people

10.5.1 Dentate subjects with specific medical conditions related to 

periodontal disease

10.5.1.1 Integration of specific medical conditions: diabetes me Hi tu s

Periodontal disease can be associated w ith some specific medical conditions 

such as diabetes mellitus and heart disease in older people (Chapter 2, 

Section 2.4.3.4).

Diabetes m ellitus is one of the major risk factors for periodontal disease. This 

specific medical condition was integrated into the trea tm en t need model as 

illustra ted  in  Figures 10.4a to 10.4d (Models 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d). Figures 10.4a and 

10.4b illustrate  the integration of general health  health  in term s of specific 

medical condition (diabetes mellitus) in people w ith high  levels of periodontal 

disease. 6.2% of those w ith normative periodontal trea tm en t need had 

diabetes. The treatm ent need in this group is called a ‘general health related

treatment need\ They need the treatm ent because of the higher risk  of 

periodontal disease progression and severity from their general health, in 

th is case diabetes. Therefore, a high priority for periodontal treatm en t will be 

given to them  in  order to decrease the risk of advanced periodontal disease.
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10.5.1.1.1 Integration of specific m edical conditions and behavioural 

factors o f propensity for health behaviour

Table 10.7 gives a summ ary of the different definitions for propensity for 

health  behaviour. Two behavioural factors, oral hygiene practice and smoking 

habit were significant in predicting the loss of periodontal attachm ent in 

diabetic individuals (Chapter 2, Section 2.5.1). Two options for defining 

propensity for health  behaviour were used in the integrating processes: rigid 

propensity and non-rigid propensity. High propensity w ith rigid definition 

included those brushing more than  once a day and were non-smokers. W hilst 

high propensity w ith non-rigid definition included those brushing tee th  more 

th an  once a day and smoking 10 cigarettes or less a day (Table 10.7). 86.1% of 

512 subjects examined for periodontal disease had high propensity for health  

behaviours (non-rigid definition). Under a rigid definition, 72.3% had high 

propensity for health  behaviours.
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Table 10.7 Definitions of propensity for health behaviour used in the Integrated 
nnodels, nunnber and percentages of 512 dentate subjects in each  
definition

Propensity for health 

behaviour

Definitions n(%)

Hiah DroDensitv

Rigid definition Brushing more than once a 
day and being a non-smoker

370 (72.3)

Non-rigid definition Brushing more than once a 
day and smoke 10 or less 
cigarettes per day

441 (86.1)

lo w  Drooenstfv

Rigid definition Brushing less than on ce  a day  
and being a smoker

142 (27.7)

Non-rigid definition Brushing less than once a day 
and smoke 11 or more 
cigarettes per day

71 (13.9)

W ithin the groups who had 'general health rela ted  trea tm ent n e e d ’, the 

propensity for health behaviours to maintain good periodontal health after 

the treatm ent is very important for the prognosis of the treatm ent. At the 

Propensity Level, oral hygiene practice and smoking habits, the two 

im portant behaviours related to periodontal treatm ent are integrated into the 

treatm ent need model (Figure 10.4a). This level of treatm ent need is 

described as a ‘p ropen sity  rela ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ (Model 4a, Figure 10.4a). 

Older people who had ‘propensity  rela ted  trea tm ent n e e d ’ were those who 

have diabetes mellitus and had high propensity for health behaviours related 

to periodontal treatment.

When considering a ‘general health  rela ted  trea tm ent n e e d ’ as 100%, dentate 

individuals who had ‘p ropen sity  rela ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ with high propensity 

(rigid definition), high propensity (non-rigid definition), low propensity (rigid
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definition) and low propensity (non-rigid definition) were 39.1%, 47.8%, 13.0% 

and 4.3% respectively (Figure 10.4a).

In  Figure 10.4b, using Classification 2 for a definition for high levels of 

periodontal disease, the same integration process was done for Model 4b. 

W hen considering 'general health related treatment need' as 100%, dentate 

individuals who had  'propensity related treatment need''with, high propensity

(rigid definition), high propensity (non-rigid definition), low propensity (rigid 

definition) and low propensity (non-rigid definition) were 43.5%, 47.8%, 8.7% 

and 4.3% respectively (Figure 10.4b).

Using the same integration process. Figures 10.4c and 10.4d (Model 4c and 

Model 4d) illustrates the integration of those having diabetes and low levels 

of periodontal disease. In dentate subjects w ith low levels of periodontal 

disease (Classification 3, Table 10.1), when considered general health  related 

need as 100%, dentate subjects who had 'propensity related treatment need' 

w ith high propensity (rigid definition), high propensity (non-rigid definition), 

low propensity (rigid definition) and low propensity (non-rigid definition) 

were 43.5%, 43.5%, 4.3% and 4.3% respectively (Figure 10.4c).

Figure 10.4d illustrates the integrating model to assess periodontal trea tm en t 

need in  older people who had diabetes and low levels of periodontal disease 

under Classification 4 (Table 10.1). When considering a ‘general health 

related treatment need' as 100% dentate individuals who had 'propensity
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related treatment need’ w ith high propensity (rigid definition), high 

propensity (non-rigid definition), low propensity (rigid definition) and low 

propensity (non-rigid definition) were 39.1%, 43.5%, 8.7% and 4.3% 

respectively (Figure 10.4d).
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Model 4 a 
Illustration Ila

Older people who had diabetes with high level o f periodontal disease
Classification 1#

Dentate subjects 
________ n=512____________
Normative need
for periodontal treatment

Normative need
n=371

General health 
related need
n=23

( 6.2% o f dentate with 
normative need)

Yes
(«=371)

No («= 141)
No treatment

General health status
specific medical problems 
Diabetes mellitus

Yes 
(«=23) No («=348) ► See Fig. 10.6

Well-controlled diabetes

No
(«=23)

Yes («=348)
See Fig. 10.6

Level of periodontal disease

High
(« = 12),

Low (n=ll) See Fig. 10.4c

Propensity 
related need 
(a)with high 
propensity
(1)* n=9(39.1%**)
(2)* n=l 1(47.8%**) Periodontal

# see Table 10.1 treatment

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

High
(1) «=9
(2) «=11

Low (1) «=3 (2) «=1

Health

Propensity 
related need 
(b) with low 
propensity
(1)* n=3(13.0%**) 

education
and reassess

** % when general health related 
need considered as 100%

* (l)Rigid propensity 
(2) Non-rigid propensity

Figure 10.4a Treatm ent need assessm ent model for periodontal disease 
in dentate subjects who had diabetes and high level of 
periodontal disease (Classification 1)
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Model4 b 
Illustration I lb

Older people who had diabetes with high level of periodontal disease
Classification 2§

Dentate subjects 
n=512

Normative need
n=371

Normative need
for periodontal treatment

Yes
(«=371)

No («= 141)
No treatment

General health 
related need
n=23

(6.2% of dentate 
with normative need)

General health status
specific medical problems 
Diabetes

Yes 
(«=23) No («=348) - See Fig. 10.6

Well-controlled diabetes

No
(«=23),

Yes («=348)
"See Fig.10.6

Level of periodontal disease

High
(« = 12),

Low (n= ll) - See Fig. 10.4d

Propensity 
related need
(a)with high 
propensity
(1)* n=10(43.5%**)
(2)* n=l 1(47.8%**)

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

High 
(1) «=10 
(2) «=11

Low (1) «=2 (2) «=1

health
Periodontal
treatment

education 
and reassess

Propensity 
related need
(b) with low 
propensity
(1)* n=2(8.7%**)
(2)* n=l(4.3%**)

** % when general health related 
need considered as 100%

# see Table 10,1
* (l)Rigid propensity 

(2) Non-rigid propensity

Figure 10.4b Treatm ent need assessm ent model for periodontal disease 
in dentate subjects who had diabetes and high level of 
periodontal disease (Classification 2)
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Model 4 c
Illustration I lia

Older people who had diabetes with low level of periodontal disease
Classification 3#

Dentate subjects 
n=512

Normative need
n=371

General health 
related need
n=23
(6.2% of dentate 

with normative need)

Propensity 
related need
(a)with high 
propensity
(1)* n=10(43.5%**)
(2)* n=10(43.5%**

# see Table 10.1
* (l)Rigid propensity 

(2) Non-rigid propensity

No (n= 141)
"No treatment

► See Fig. 10.6

See Fig. 10.6

Low
(n= ll) High (n=12)

► See Fig. 10.4a

Propensity 
related need
(b) with low 
propensity
(1)* n=l(4.3%**)
(2)* n=l(4.3%**)

Low (1) n=l (2) n=l

Health 
education 
and reassess

Periodontal
treatment

Level of periodontal disease

Well-controlled diabetes

Normative need
for periodontal treatment

General health status
specific medical problems 
Diabetes

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

** % when general health related 
need considered as 100%

Figure 10.4c Treatment need assessment model for periodontal disease
in dentate subjects who had diabetes and low level of
periodontal disease (Classification 3)
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Model 4 d
Illustration I llb

Older people who had diabetes with low level of periodontal disease
Classification 4#

Dentate subjects 
n=512

Normative need
n=371

^ N o  treatment

General health 
related need
n=23

(6.2% of dentate 
with normative need)

► See Fig.10.6

-See Fig. 10.6

Low 
(n=l 1) High («=12)

- See Fig. 10.4b

Propensity 
related need 
(a)with high 
propensity

Propensity 
related need 
(b) with low 
propensity 
(1)* n=2 (8.7%**)

High
(1)n = 9  L o w (l)« = 2 (2 )« = l
(2) «=10

(1)* n=9 (39.1%**) u
(2)* n=10(43.5%**) Periodontal Health

Level of periodontal disease

Well-controlled of diabetes

Normative need
for periodontal treatment

General health status
specific medical problems 
Diabetes

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

treatment
# see Table 10.1

* (l)Rigid propensity 
(2) Non-rigid propensity

education 
and reassess

(2)* n=l (4.3%**)

** % when general health related 
need considered as 100% 

Figure 10.4d Treatm ent need assessm ent model for periodontal disease 
in dentate subjects who had diabetes and low level of 
periodontal disease (Classification 4)
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10.5.1.2 Integration of specific m edical conditions: heart disease  

Figure 10.5 dem onstrates how heart disease is integrated into the trea tm en t 

need model for periodontal treatm ent in dentate subjects. Among 549 dentate 

subjects, 37 had  heart disease (Model 5). The group w ith heart disease did not 

have a periodontal exam ination because of their health. Even though their 

periodontal conditions had not been assessed, it has been acknowledged th a t 

the trea tm en t need for periodontal disease is high in  older populations. The 

prevalence of the normative need for periodontal trea tm en t in  th is study was 

72.5% which confirmed the high percentage of periodontal trea tm en t need in 

older people. Beside that, there is evidence th a t periodontal disease could 

pose a risk to health  for individuals w ith heart disease (Chapter 2, Section 

2.4..3.4). Therefore, all the dentate individuals w ith heart disease were 

considered as having a 'general health related treatment need* iov periodontal 

treatm ent. They need the treatm ent because of the adverse effect on their 

general health. Consequently, they have a high priority for periodontal 

trea tm en t to decrease the risk  to their general health.

10.5.1.2.1 Integration o f specific m edical conditions and behavioural 

factors of propensity for health behaviours

W hen older individuals w ith 'general health related need* are considered as 

100%, dentate subjects who had 'propensity related treatment need*'with, high 

propensity using rigid and non-rigid definitions were 89.2% and 100.0% 

respectively (Model 5) (Figure 10.5). Dentate subjects who had 'propensity 

related treatment need* w ith low propensity using rigid and non-rigid 

definition were 10.8% and 0.0% respectively (Figure 10.5).
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Older individuals who had ‘propensity related treatment need’ w ith high 

propensity should have periodontal treatm ent while the group w ith low 

propensity will need health  education to improve their health  behaviours and 

be reassessed before receiving periodontal treatm ent.
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General health 
related need
n= 37

Model 5
Periodontal disease 

Illustration IV
Older people who had heart disease

Dentate subjects
n=549

Propensity 
related need
(a) with high 
propensity
(1)* n=33(89.2%**) Periodontal
(2)* n=37( 100.0%**) treatment

No («=512)

- See Fig 10.6

Propensity 
related need
(b) with low 
propensity

Low (1) «=4 (2) «=0
High
(1) «=33
(2) «=37

General health status
specific medical problems 
Heart disease

Propensity of health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

Health 
education 
and reassess

(1)* n=4(10.8%**)
(2)* n=0(0.0%**)

*(1) Rigid propensity
(2) Non-rigid propensity

* *% when general health need 
considered as 100%

Figure 10.5 Treatment need assessment model for periodontal disease
in dentate population who had heart disease
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Table 10.8 summarises the results from using the new socio-dental approach 

to assessing the dental treatm ent need for periodontal disease. When 

normative treatm ent need of dentate subjects who had normal health  was 

considered as 100%, 16.4% of those with normative need had ‘impact-related 

treatment need’, ‘Propensity related treatment need’ranged from 2.6% to 13.8%. 

Per 100 dentate subjects who had health problem or had diabetes meUitus, 

6.2% had ‘general health related treatment need’. Among those dentates who 

had  ‘general health' problem, ‘propensity related treatment need’ ranged from 

0.3% to 3.0% when compared to normative treatm ent need depending on 

different classifications (Table 10.8).



Table 10.8 Comparison of different level of treatment n eed  for periodontal disease in dentate  older p eop le  with d iabetes
mellitus when considered normative n eed  as 100%

9
I
'S

Periodontal trea tm en t

Normal health Health problem  (d iabetic  group

Treatment level Normal health  
(considered  
norm ative n e e d  in 
norm al gen era l 
health  group  as 
100%)

Classification 1 
(High level of 
periodontal 
disease) 
considered  
norm ative n e e d  as 
100%

Classification 2 
(High level of 
periodontal 
disease) 
considered  
norm ative n e e d  as 
100%

Classification 3 
(Low level of 
periodontal 
disease) 
considered  
norm ative n e e d  as 
100%

Classification 4 
(Low level of 
periodontal 
disease) 
considered  
norm ative n e e d  as 
100%

Normative n e e d - 100% 100% 100% 100%

Normative n e e d  
(Normal general health 
droup)

100%

G enera l health  re la ted  
n e e d

- 6J% 6J% 6j% 6j%

Im pact-re la ted  n e e d 16.4% - - - -

Propensity re la ted  n eed : (11*9.8% (1)*2.4% (1)*2.7% (1)*3.0% (1)*2.4%
high propensity (2) 13.8% (2) 3.0% (2) 3.0% (2) 3.0% (2) 3.0%

Propensity re la ted  n eed : (1)* 6.6% (1)*0.8% (1)*0.5% (1)*0.3% (1)*0.5%
low propensity (2) 2.6% (2) 0.3% (2) 0.3% (2) 0.3% (2) 0.3%

( 1 )  = r i g i d  p r o p e n s i t y ,  ( 2 ) =  n o n - r i g i d  p r o p e n s i t y

A.

1
2
S'
0 
s
1I
I
I
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10.5.1.3 Treatm ent need in dentate subjects who had normal health

Older people who were in ‘normal health’ group had no diabetes or well- 

controlled diabetes and did not have heart disease. Among older individual 

who had norm ative need for periodontal treatm ent, 93.8% had normal 

general health . When considering th is ‘normal health ’ group as 100%, 16.4% 

had 'impacted related treatment need’. W ithin the group who had 'impacted 

related treatment need’, dentate subjects who had 'propensity related 

treatment need’ w ith high propensity using rigid and non-rigid definitions 

were 59.6% and 84.2% respectively (Model 6) (Figure 10.6). D entate subjects 

who had  'propensity related treatment need’ w ith low propensity using rigid 

and non-rigid definition were 40.4% and 15.8% respectively (Figure 10.6).

10.5.2 Treatm ent need in dentate subjects w ith normal health  who 

had no perceived oral impacts

Older individuals who had no perceived oral impacts were less likely to seek 

dental treatm ent. Therefore, they were not the priority group for dental 

treatm ent. Nevertheless, these individuals could not be ignored. Figure 10.7 

illustrates the different levels of periodontal disease in th is group. A slightly 

higher proportion of subjects had low level of periodontal disease. W hen 

adding the propensity for health  behaviours, a higher proportion of subjects 

had  high th a n  low behavioural propensity. Those subjects w ith low 

propensity should be informed about their oral problem, health  promotion 

should be given and then  they should be reassessed for any changes in the 

perceived oral impacts and behaviours.
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Model 6 
Illustration V

Older people who had normal health (no diabetes or 
well-controlled diabetes and no heart disease) 

Dentate subjects 
n=512

Normative need
n=371

Normal general
health group
n=348
or=100%

►No treatment

(1) «=37 (heart disease)Yes ► See Fig 10.5
(2) «=23 (diabetes)

N o(n 23) p j g  jQ  4 ^^

10.4b, 10.4c 
or 10.4d

Yes
(«=0)

" See Figure 10.7

Propensity 
related need
(a)low propensity
(1)* n=23 (40.4%**)
(2)* n=9 (15.8%**)
* * % when impact-related 

need considered as 100%

High
(1) «=34
(2) «=48

Low (1) «=23 (2) «=9

Health 
education 
and reassess

Periodontal
treatment

Well-controlled disease

Perceived Oral Impacts
CS-OIDP >0

Normative need
for periodontal treatment

General health status
specific medical problems 
Diabetes, heart disease

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

Impact-related
need
n=57(16.4%of 
dentate with normal
general health)

Propensity 
related need
(a)high propensity
(1)* n=34 (59.6%**)
(2)* n=48 (84.2%**)

* (l)Rigid propensity 
(2) Non-rigid propensity

Figure 10.6 Treatment need assessment model for periodontal disease
in dentate subjects who had normal general health
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M od el 7

Dentate subjeets with normal health 
who had no pereeived impacts (CS-OIDP) 

n=291

(a) with high(a) with high (a) with high(a) with high

Low
(Classification 3)#

High
(Classification 1)#

High
(Classification 2)#

Low
(Classification 4)#

Level of periodontal disease

Propensity for health behaviour
Oral hygiene practice 
Smoking habit

propensity propensity
(1)* n=89 (30.6%**) (1)* n=81(27.8%**)
(2)* n=l 16(39.9%**) (2)* n=107(36.8%**)

(b) with low (b) with low
propensity propensity
(1)* n=53(18.2%**) (1)* n=52(17.9%**)

(2)* n=26(8.9%**) (2)* n=26(8.9%**)

propensity propensity
(1)* n=107(36.8%**) (1)* n=l 15(39.5%**)
(2)* n=127(43.6%**) (2)* n=136(46.7%**)

(b) with low 
propensity
(1)* n=42(14.4%**)
(2)* n=22(7.6%**)

(b) with low 
propensity
(1)* n=43(14.8%**)
(2)* n=22(7.6%**)

# see Table 10.1 
**of total n=291

Health promotion and reassess

-------

* (1) Rigid propensity 
(2) Non-rigid propensity

Figure 10.7 Treatment need assessment model for periodontal disease
in dentate subjects who had normal general health and no
perceived impacts
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10.6 Im plications of CS-OIDP at different cut-off points on Hmpact- 

re la ted  trea tm en t need* and ^propensity re la ted  trea tm en t need* for 

periodontal treatm ent

‘Impact-related treatment need’ and ‘propensity related treatment need’ varies 

on the cut-point of CS-OIDP scores. The previous section used only one out

point, namely CS-OIDP >0. When using higher cut-point a t >8 and >16, the 

num ber and percentages of older people w ith periodontal trea tm en t need 

reduced dram atically (Table 10.9). When considering normative trea tm en t 

need as 100%, ‘Impact-related treatment need’ reduced from 16.4% to 5.2% 

and 3.4% when cut-off points changed from >0 to >8 and >16 respectively 

(Table 10.10). Similarly ‘propensity related treatment need’, for example, w ith 

high propensity (non-rigid definition) decreased from 13.8% to 4.3% and 2.9% 

respectively.



Table 10.9 Comparison of number and percen tage of older peop le with normative, im pact-related, 
and propensity related n eed  tor periodontal treatment in 512 dentate older individuals

Normative
need

impact- 
related need

Propensity 
related need  

with 
high propensity 

(rigid)

Propensity related 
need  
with 

high propensity 
(non-rigid)

Propensity 
related need  

with 
low propensity 

(rigid)

Propensity 
related need  

with 
low propensity 

(non-rigid)
CS-OIDP C u t  p o in t  >0  % 6 8 .0 11.1 6.6 9 .4 4 .5 1.8

(n) (348) (57) (34) (48) (23) (9)
CS-OIDP C u t  p o in t  >8  % 6 8 .0 3 .5 2 .0 2.9 1.6 5.9

(n) (348) (18) (10) (15) (8) (3)

CS-OIDP C u t  p o in t  > 1 6 % 6 8 .0 2 .3 1.4 2.0 1.0 0 .4

(n) (348) (12) (7) (10) (5) (2)

Table 10.10 Comparison of  p ercen tage  of  older p eop le  with normative, impact-related, and propensity related n eed  
tor periodontal treatment in 512 dentate  older individuals

Normative
need

impact- 
related need

Propensity 
related need  

with 
high propensity 

(rigid)

Propensity related 
need with 

high propensity 
(non-rigid)

Propensity 
related need  

with 
low propensity 

(rigid)

Propensity 
related need  

with 
low propensity 

(non-rigid)
CS-OIDP C u t  p o in t  >0 1 00 .0 16.4 9.8 13.8 6 .6 2 .6

CS-OIDP C u t  p o in t  >8 1 00 .0 5 .2 2 .9 4 .3 2 .3 0 .9

CS-OIDP C u t  p o in t  > 16 1 00 .0 3 .4 2 .0 2.9 1.4 0 .6

!
I'
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1
2
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a
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The m ain objective of this thesis is to develop a broader approach to assess 

the dental trea tm en t need which could be applied to the general public of all 

ages. However, in this study the new approach will be illustrated  in  older 

people particularly in those having general health  problems, for example in 

the underw eight and diabetic subjects, and in those w ith norm al general 

health . In  th is study, the new approach of assessing the dental trea tm en t 

needs started  by using normative treatm ent need under the conventional ^ 

system  which has been recognised as having several sliorfcom ^gs. To the 

normative need was added a series of m easures such as general health  

factors, socio-dental indicator (OIDP), which provided a broader aspects of 

perceived oral impacts from lay people, propensity for health  behaviours 

which affect the health  gains from dental treatm ent, and financial sta tus 

which affects the use of dental care. By using this new approach, more 

accurate different levels of trea tm en t needs could then  be estim ated. Each 

level of need could be calculated depending on which factors were integrated. 

Moreover, each level of treatm ent need could be used as a guideline for health  

p lanners to plan the dental services indicated according to different levels of 

resources.

In  th is chapter there will be a discussion of the im portant findings according 

to the four objectives of the thesis.
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A n overview of the general background of the study population  

The majority of the older subjects were dentate w ith the m ean functional 

teeth  of 20.1 (±8.6) per person. The prevalence of edentulousness was only 

11.9%. They had a low prevalence of dental caries in coronal and root 

surfaces. The m ean DMFT was 12.7 (±8.6), and the m ain component was the 

missing teeth . The m ean DFT was 1.9 (±3.2) per person. The percentages of 

older subjects who had decayed, filled and missing teeth  were 41.2%, 20.4% 

and 94.5% respectively. There were higher prevalence for periodontal disease. 

72.5% had  loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more. 62.9% had a t least one mobile 

tooth.

The first p a rt of the discussion in Sections 11.1 to 11.5 will focus on Objective 

1 “io estimate dental treatment needs in a population o f older Thai people in 

Chiang M ai using the new approach by considering the general health status, 

socio-dental indicators, propensity for health behaviours and financial s ta tu s” 

which is the m ain objective of this study.

11.1 The changes in different levels o f dental treatm ent need after 

using a socio-dental approach of treatm ent need estim ation  

Table 11.1 gives an overall summ ary of the findings of the dental trea tm en t 

needs assessed by using a conventional approach as compared to the new 

socio-dental approach. Per 100 dentate older people examined using the 

normative approach, 11.7% needed some restorative treatm ent, 28.6% needed 

extraction of teeth, 72.5% needed periodontal treatm ent, and 60.7% needed
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partia l dentures. 79.7% of edentulous subjects needed full dentures In  the 

new approach of assessing dental treatm ent needs, the norm ative need 

estim ation is dom inant for chronic progressive conditions such as dental 

caries, life-threatening conditions such as oral cancer or severe infections. 

Therefore, normative trea tm en t need estim ation for restoration and 

extraction are dominant.

W hen the new socio-dental approach was applied to the trea tm en t need 

estim ations for other types of dental treatm ent, there was a substantial 

reduction in the num ber of the treatm ent need. From the to tal of 100 older 

people, only 11.5% needed periodontal treatm ent compared to 72.5% assessed 

using the conventional approach. D ental treatm ent need for full dentures was 

reduced from 79.7% to j  23.5% whilst the treatm ent need for partia l dentures 

was reduced from 60.7% to 9.1%.

The new socio-dental approach took into account various factors which could 

affect the treatm en t need of lay people. The detailed discussion of th is new 

approach wil be given in the subsequent section.
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Table 11.1 Dental treatment n eed  assessed by using ttie conventional normative 
approachi com pared to using a  socio-dental approach) per 100 older 
p eop le

Treatment need Conventional
approach

(Normative

need)

Socio-dental approach

Normal health 

group

Health problem 

group

Total

Restoration 11.7

Extraction 28.6 - - -

Periodontal

treatment

72.5 9.4** 2.1** 11.5**

Full dentures* 79.7 13.4*** 10.1*** 23.5***

Partial dentures* 60.7 7.6*** 1.5*** 9.1***

* new or replacement /repair
** propensity related need (non-rigid definition)
*** accessible need

Tables 11.2 and 11.3 summ arise the results from using the new socio-dental 

approach to assessing the prosthodontic treatm ent need in dentate and 

edentulous older people. The percentages of older subjects w ith different 

levels of trea tm en t need were presented according to the general health  

s ta tus of the subjects. The percentages in the first and the th ird  columns 

show the am ount of dental treatm ent need when normative need is 

considered as 100%. In  contrast, in the second and fourth columns, the 

percentages of each level of treatm ent presents the am ount of trea tm en t need 

w hen compared to the preceding level of trea tm en t need. For example, in 

Table 11.2, second column, the ‘propensity related treatment need’ in  dentate 

subjects who had  normal health  of 69.9% means th a t w ithin 100 dentates 

w ith ‘impact-related treatment need’, 69.9% had ‘propensity related treatment
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need\ Therefore, each level of treatm ent need could be compared to either the 

normative trea tm en t need (as in columns 1 and 3) or compared to the 

previous levels of treatm ent need (as in columns 2 and 4).

Two types of dental treatm ent need: prosthodontic and periodontal 

treatm ent, have been used as illustrative models of a new socio-dental 

approach to assess treatm ent needs (Chapter 10). A higher proportion of 

edentulous subjects had moderate oral impact (OiDP score 8.0 - 15.9) and 

high oral impact (OIDP score > 16) compared to dentates (20.9% vs 14.6% and 

12.7% vs 8.7% respectively) (Table 7.4). General health  sta tus affects the 

perceived oral im pacts in older people. Older individuals who had  a t least one 

specific medical condition had significantly higher perceptions of oral impacts 

as shown by a higher m ean OIDP score compared to those who did not 

experience chronic medical problem (6.6 vs 3.9) (Table 8.2). Therefore, it is 

necessary to separate two groups, namely the trea tm en t need in the 

edentulous and dentate subjects, into the ‘normal health’ group, and the 

group w ith ‘general health  problems’ when assessing the dental trea tm en t 

need in  the older people. After integrating general health  status, perceived 

oral impacts, propensity for health  behaviours and financial problem into 

normative need, different levels of need were estim ated. Changes in the 

proportion of older people who had different levels of need for prosthodontic 

and periodontal trea tm en t could be demonstrated.
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In  the following sections, the changes from normative need in each level of 

trea tm en t need will be discussed. Section 11.1.1 will focus on prosthodontic 

trea tm en t need, and Section 11.1.2 will focus on periodontal trea tm en t need.



Table 11.2 Different levels of prosthodontic treatment need  in ‘normal health’ and ‘health problem’ groups for the
dentate older subjects

Treatment need level
Dentate subjects

(considered normative 
need in normal health 

group as 100%)

Dentate subjects*
(for partial dentures in 
normal health group)

Dentate subjects
(considered normative 
need as 100% in health 

problem group)

Dentate subjects**
(for partial dentures 

in health problem group)

Normative need - - 100% 100%

Normative treatment need  
(Normal tiealtti group)

100% 100%

General tiealth related 
treatment need

13.2% 13.2%
(of dentates with 
normative need)

Impact related treatment 
need

50.5% 50.5%
(of dentates with 
normal health)

Propensity related 
treatment need

35.3% 69 9%
(of dentates with 
impact-related need)

6.0% 45.4%
(of dentates with general 
health related need)

Accessible treatment need 14.5% 41.2%
(of dentates with 
propensity related 
need)

2.4% 40%
(of dentates with 
propensity related need)

Non-accessible treatment 
need

20.8% 58.8%
(of dentates with 
propensity related 
need)

3.6% 60%
(of dentates with 
propensity related need)

I

b
i '

Io3

reproduced from Figure 10.2a 
* reproduced from Figure 10.2b

Co



Table 11.3 Different levels of prosthodontic treatment need  in ‘normal health’ and ‘health problem’ groups tor edentulous
older subjects

Treatment need level
Edentulous subjects

(considered normative 
need in normal health 

group as 100%)

Edentulous subjects*
(tor full dentures in 

normal health group)

Edentulous subjects
(considered normative need 
as 100% in health problem 

group)

Edentulous subjects**
(tor full dentures in health 

problem group)

Normative need - - 100% 100%

Normative treatment 100% 100% - -

General tiealtti related 
treatment need

39.7% 39.7%
(of edentates with 
normative need)

Impact related treatment 
need

60.5% 60.5%
(of edentates with 
normal health)

Propensity related 
treatment need

- - - -

Accessible treatment 
need

14.5% 45.7%
(of edentates with 
impact-related need)

12.7% 32%
(of edentates with 
general health related 
need)

Non-accesslble treatment 
need

32.9% 54.3%
(of edentates with 
impact-related need)

27.0% 68%
(of edentates with 
general health related 
need)

9
1

I
b

Io

reproduced from Figure 10.1a 
* reproduced from Figure 10.1b

I
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11.1.1 Prosthodontic treatm ent need

^Normal genera I hea Uh* group

In the treatm ent need models for prosthodontic treatm ent, older subjects 

were assessed as underweight or not. Those who did not have underweight 

problem were considered to be in ‘normal general health’ group. 86.8% of 

dentates with normative need for partial dentures were in ‘normal general 

health’ group (Figure 11.1) while 60.3% of edentulous subjects with 

normative need for full dentures were in ‘normal general health’ group 

(Figure 11.2).

N orm ative treatm ent need

Normative treatm ent needs for prosthodontic treatm ent were high for both 

dentate and edentulous groups. More than half (60.6%) of dentate subjects 

were judged by professionals as needing a new or replacement/repair partial 

dentures (Figure 11.1), and 79.7% needed new or replacement/repair of full 

dentures (Figure 11.2). The comparison of normative need with other studies 

and the discussion concerning the shortcomings of normative need will be 

discussed later in Section 11.9.
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Im pact-rela ted  treatm en t need

Changes in prosthodontic treatment need after integrating perceived oral 

impacts (OIDP)

In  older people who had  normal weight, after integrating the socio-dental 

indicator (OIDP), only those who perceived problems relating to eating should 

be more likely to benefit from prosthodontic treatm ent. If using Model 2a 

(Figure 11.1) and Model la  (Figure 11.2) as examples, when in tegrating 

OIDP index into normative need for prosthodontic treatm ent, normative 

needs for partia l and full dentures were reduced to 50.5% (Table 11.2) and 

60.5% (Table 11.3) respectively in those who had normative need and had 

normal health. The normative need was reduced almost by half for both 

partia l and full denture treatm ent need. I t is common to find high normative 

trea tm en t need because this type of need does not take into account the 

perception of need from lay people nor other related factors which m ight 

influence the need.

In  this new approach, the Oral Impact on Daily Performance (OIDP) index, a 

socio-dental indicator was used, in the treatm ent need estim ation to 

formulate ‘impact-related treatment need’. Those who had ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ perceived th a t they had functional or aesthetic problems 

related to loose teeth  or inadequate dentures or other related problems and 

therefore would be considered to be in need. Adulyanon (1996) pointed out 

th a t the OIDP index has an advantage th a t it focuses on m easuring the 

endpoint of the consequences of impacts. Thus an ‘impact-related treatment 

need’ reflects disability and handicaps resulting from oral problems. I t is the
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advantage of the socio-dental approach under the ‘biopsychosocial’ model over 

the conventional approach under the ‘bio-medical’ model since the dimensions 

of disability and handicap are not included in the ‘bio-medical’ model. In  

other studies where perceived need was assessed in studied populations, lack 

of perceived need is one of the most common reason for not seeking dental 

trea tm en t (Benson et al. 1984; E ttinger et al. 1988; M attin  and Smith, 1991; 

Dolan and Atchison, 1993; Lundgren et al. 1995).

Recently there are several studies concerning the perceived im pact of oral 

conditions on functioning and well-being or oral health  related quality of life. 

S trauss and H unt (1993) reported th a t among older people, eating was the 

most psychosocial impact from oral conditions. Locker and G ruskha (1987) 

studies the oral facial pain and its effect on daily activities. They found th a t 

oral facial pain  could cause worry as the psychosocial result. Reisine et al 

(1989) studied the impact of dental conditions in patien ts’ quality of life and 

found th a t patients who wore dentures report considerable im pact from their 

conditions especially in social interaction and home task.

Even though there are many studies on socio-dental indicators, very few 

studies relate the oral impacts w ith treatm ent needs. Adulyanon (1996) used 

the same socio-dental indicator (OIDP) to assess impact-related treatment 

need*. He found a high difference between normative need and ‘impact-related 

treatment need*. The largest difference was for deep pocket trea tm en t where 

‘impact-related treatment need* was only 40.2% of normative need. Leao and 

Sheiham (1995) used a socio-dental indicator, the D ental Im pact of Daily
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Living (DIDL) to assess the relationship between subjective oral im pact and 

clinical s ta tu s  bu t not in assessing need. They found th a t subjects’ 

satisfaction decrease in appearance, performance, and comfort w hen gingival 

bleeding, calculus and num ber of pockets increased. However, they suggested 

th a t clinical sta tus and the DIDL should be assessed sim ultaneously when 

dental needs are assessed.

In  those whose oral problems did not provoke any impacts on the ir daily life, 

for example, they bad no problem with eating w ithout a prosthesis or could 

use their inadequate dentures to eat without problem, bad no need for 

replacing missing teeth. Making or replacing these prostbeses will be a waste 

of time, effort and money.
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Model 2a
Partial dentures
Illustration Ic

Older people who had normal weight 
Dentate subjects ( n=549)

Normative need
n=333
(or 60.6% of tatal 
dentate subjects)

Normal general 
health group
n=289 or = 100%
(or 86.8% of dentate 
with normative need)

Normative need
for partial dentures

Yes
(«=333) No («=216) No treatment

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

No
(«=289),

Yes («=44)
See Fig 10.2b

Yes 
(«=146 
or
50.5%)

Impact- 
related need
n=146
(50.5% of dentate 
with normal general health)

Propensity 
related need
n =102
(69.9% of dentate 
with impact-related 
need)

Perceived Oral Impacts 
(CS-OIDP >0)

No («= 143 or 49.5%) Health promotion 
and reassess

Propensity for health behaviours
Oral hygiene practice, smoking habits

High
(«=102
69.9%)

Low («= 44, 30.1%)

Financial problems

Accessible need
n =42
(41.2% of dentate 
with propensity 
related need)

No
(«=42
41.2%)

Treatment

Yes («= 60, 58.8%)

Treatment with 
financial subsidy

Figure 11.1 Treatm ent need assessm ent model for partia l dentures in 
dentate population who had normal weight

Health promotion 
and reassess

Non-accessible
need

n =60
(58.8% of dentate 
with propensity 
related need)
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Model la
Full dentures

Illustration la
Older people who had normal weight 

Edentulous subjects ( n=158)

Normative need
n=126 (79.7% of 
total edentates)

Normal general 
health group
n=76 or = 100%
(or 60.3% of edentates 
with normative need)

Impact- 
related need
n=46 (60.5% of 
edentates with 
normal general heatlh)

Accessible need
n = 21 (45.7% of 
edentates with 
impact-related need)

No (n=32) -No treatment

" See Fig 10.1b

Yes
(«=46
or
60.5%),

Low priority 
for treatment

No («=30 or 39.5%)

Non-accessible
need
n = 25 (54.3% of 
edentates with 
impact-related need)

No 
(«=21 
or 45.

Yes («=25 or 54.3%)

Financial problems

Normative need
for full denture

Perceived Oral Impact
(CS-OIDP >0)

General health status
Nutritional problem 

Underweight

Full denture 
treatment

Full denture 
treatment with 
financial subsidy 

Figure 11.2 T reatm ent need assessm ent model for full dentures in 
edentulous population who had normal weight
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P ropensity  re la ted  treatm en t need

Changes in prosthodontic treatment need after integrating propensity for 

health behaviours

Sheiham  and Spencer (1997) suggested th a t in addition to the m easurem ent 

of oral health  sta tus and their perceived impacts, behavioural factors 

affecting health  gain from dental therapies should be included in  needs 

estim ations. These behavioural factors could be the appropriate use of service 

and delays in  seeking treatm ent (Locker, 1989), propensity to carry out 

preventive behaviours and self-care (Maizels et al. 1993) and comphance with 

treatm ent instructions.

An integrating process to estim ate a 'propensity-related treatment need’ in 

th is study takes into account a behavioural propensity related  to the 

effectiveness of dental treatm ent. This study used oral hygiene practice and 

smoking habit as the behavioural factors of propensity for health  behaviours. 

Good oral hygiene practice and non-smoking habit are im portant factors to 

m aintaining good periodontal condition of the rem aining tee th  (Bergstrom, 

1989; Gomes and Renner, 1990; Haber and Kent, 1992; Mojon e t al. 1995b; 

W right and Hellyer, 1995; Bassi et al. 1996; Budtz Jorgensen, 1996). Drake et 

al. (1990) also stated th a t good oral self-care was essential in older people 

who w ear removable partia l dentures. Therefore, these two behavioural 

factors are essential for the success of partia l denture treatm ent

After integrating propensity for health  behaviours into ‘impact-related 

treatment need’, 69.9% of dentate subjects w ith ‘impact-related treatment
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need* had  ‘propensity related treatment need* (Table 11.2). About 70% of the 

older subjects who perceived the oral impacts bad bigb propensity for health  

behaviours which would affect the effectiveness of their partia l denture 

treatm ent.

When compared to normative treatm ent need taken  as 100%, only 35.3% of 

dentate subjects w ith normative need for partia l dentures had  ‘propensity  

related treatment need* (Table 11.2). Only about one th ird  of older subjects 

judged by professionals as needing prosthodontic trea tm en t perceived the 

impacts from their oral disorders and had high propensity for health  

behaviour. Therefore, when adding propensity for health  behaviours 

combined w ith the socio-dental indicator (OIDP), normative trea tm en t need 

was reduced from 100% to only 35.3%.

The integration process of a ‘propensity related treatment need* is not static. I t 

could change over time. The dynamics of propensity for health  behaviours 

depends on the type of dental treatm ent, the scientific evidence of the effect of 

propensity for health  behaviours to the prognosis of each trea tm en t or age 

group. The use of oral hygiene practice and smoking habit as behavioural 

factors to estim ate ‘propensity related treatment need* in  the younger group of 

older people (aged 60 to 74 years) should be appropriate. Most of the older 

people in  this age group can clean their own teeth  or dentures. However, 

there may be a time when an older person would not be able to clean their 

own teeth. In  such cases, oral hygiene practice may not be an  appropriate 

propensity for health  behaviours to include in the model. Moreover, the two
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behavioural factors used in this study may not be appropriate in  the future if 

there is evidence of a better behavioural factor associated w ith effectiveness 

of prosthodontic treatm ent.

Accessible trea tm en t need  and non-accessible trea tm en t need

Changes in prosthodontic treatment need after integrating financial problems 

In  dentate subjects w ith normal health, when financial problems were added 

to ‘propensity related treatment need\ 41.2% had ‘accessible treatment need’ 

(Table 11.2). In  the ‘normal general health’ edentulous groups, perceived oral 

impacts had been integrated into the treatm ent need models to estim ate 

‘impact-related treatment need’ (Table 11.3). Financial problems were then  

in tegrated  into ‘impact-related treatment need’. 45.7% of edentulous subjects 

w ith ‘impact-related treatment need’h.Sià ‘accessible treatment need’.

Economic factors are one of the principal barriers to dental care (Ettinger and 

Beck, 1980; Hayw ard et al. 1989; Bolden et al. 1993). The cost of services is 

also reported to be one of the most common reasons for not visiting a dentist 

(Brown and Treasure, 1992). ‘Accessible treatment need’ helps to reflect the 

proportion of older people who had normative need for prosthodontic 

treatm ent, perceived oral impacts or had high propensity for health  

behaviours, and could afford to pay for the dental services. 58.8% of dentate 

and 54.3% of edentulous older people had ‘non-accessible treatment need’. 

They had  financial problems concerning the cost of prosthodontic treatm ent.
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O verall find ings

Of the 100% of people who had a normative need for partia l dentures, 14.5% 

had 'accessible treatment /leerf" (Table 11.2). Similarly, of the 100% of subjects 

who had  a normative need for full dentures, 14.5% had 'accessible treatment 

Tieed" (Table 11.3). Therefore, among 100 older people w ith normative need for 

full dentures or partia l dentures, 85.5% of them  had ‘non-accessible treatment 

need\ This high am ount of ‘non-accessible treatment need' suggests th a t 

economic factor is one of the principle barrier to dental care (Palmqvist et al. 

1986; H ayward et al. 1989; Bolden et al. 1993; Dolan and Atchison, 1993). 

Strayer et al. (1988) found th a t income and a perception of few financial 

constraints could affect the use of dental services. A num ber of studies in 

older persons reported th a t the greater use of dental services in older 

individual was significantly associated with high income (Evashwick et al. 

1984; Branch et al. 1986; Bolden et al. 1993). Locker et al (1991a) found th a t 

income and dental insurance coverage were im portant factors in not m aking 

a dental visit in the older adult in Canada. The results from several studies 

mentioned above support the need to provide financial support to older people 

who had ‘non-accessible treatment need’.

‘Accessible treatment need’in  this study took only one enabhng factor which is 

financial problem into account (See Section 2.5.2). Therefore, subjects who 

had ‘accessible treatment need’ will have the ability to obtain any dental 

services w ithout financial problems. If other enabling factors such as access 

to dental services or transportation were taken  into account, subjects w ith
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'accessible treatment need' will have the ability to obtain any dental services 

w ithout financial problems, and there is a capacity of the system or the 

availability of the services to m atch the subject’s needs.

This findings also confirms th a t normative trea tm en t need alone could be 

overestim ated. W hen considering all related factors which could affect the 

trea tm en t need of older people, the am ount of trea tm en t need was reduced to 

only about 15% of the original normative trea tm en t need as presented in 

‘accessible treatment need' for partia l dentures in  dentate subjects (Table

11.2) and for full dentures in edentulous subjects (Table 11.3). These 15% 

represents the am ount of dentate or edentulous subjects who had norm al 

general health  and would be an appropriate group to receive prosthodontic 

treatm ent. At the same time, 20.8% of those w ith normative need in dentates 

and 32.9% of edentulous subjects w ith normative need for prosthodontic 

trea tm en t had  ‘non-accessible treatment need’(Tables 11.2 and 11.3).

Therefore the findings from this sum m arised table confirms the  hypothesis

th a t by in tegrating the impact m easures of general health  status. O ral 

Impact on Daily Performances (OIDP), and the propensity for health behaviours into

normative need estimation, th is new approach s ig n if ic a n tly  modifies the 

type and extent of dental treatm ent need as assessed by the norm ative need 

alone. The sum m arised tables (Tables 11.2 and 11.3) show th a t the new socio

dental approach could estim ate different types of dental trea tm en t need 

beside normative need. The extent of normative need is also changed as each
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different type of dental treatm ent need gives different amounts of need when 

compared to using normative need alone.

‘General health problem  group"

The summary of the different levels of prosthodontic treatm ent need in ‘general 

health problem’ groups for dentate and edentulous older subjects is presented 

in Tables 11.2 and 11.3. In this group general health status of the older 

subjects was integrated in the treatment need model.

General health  related treatm ent need

In Tables 11.2 and 11.3, nutritional status was used as an example of a 

general health status which relates to the prosthodontic treatm ent need. 

Older subjects were assessed as either underweight or not. Almost half (40%) 

of the edentulous subjects had ‘general health  re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’. A 

higher proportion of edentulous subjects had underweight problems 

compared to dentates (40% vs 13.2%). Among 100 dentate subjects with 

normative need, 13.2% had ‘general health  rela ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’. The high 

proportion of ‘general health  rela ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ for full dentures 

supported the previous findings that edentulousness and chewing problems 

could have an effect on weight loss (Chapter 8, Section 8.5.1).

‘General health  rela ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ considers the importance of chronic 

diseases which may require dental treatment. It helps to provide information
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on the num ber of older individuals in the community who may be suffering 

from chronic diseases w ith the higher risk of the disease progressing from 

related oral diseases. H ealth  related treatm ent need may help to identify the 

older individuals who may need to m aintain good oral health  as p a rt of the 

general health  treatm ent. For the benefit of the older people’s health, a 

‘general health related treatment need' should be given some attention 

w ithout fu rther investigation on the perceived oral impacts. Edentulousness 

and chewing problems are problems which are significantly related  to 

underw eight (Ismail et al. 1987a; Sandm an et al. 1987; Fischer and Johnson, 

1990; Sullivan et al. 1990; Keller, 1993; Mowe et al. 1994; Gilmore et al. 1995; 

Sullivan, 1995). Prevention of unintentional weight loss in the older people is 

a key factor to improving the quality of their life. Therefore, those who are 

underw eight and have a normative need for full denture or partia l denture 

trea tm en t should be given high priority. Prosthodontic trea tm en t should help 

them  to restore their m asticatory function. D entures cannot fully replace the 

chewing efficiency of the natu ra l dentition. I t can a t least improve the 

chewing ability, and therefore, help the older people to live w ith dignity and 

possibly m aintain  an acceptable degree of physical, m ental and psychological 

well-being.

Im pact-rela ted  treatm en t need

Changes in prosthodontic treatment need after integrating perceived oral 

impacts (OIDP)

In  older people who were underweight, socio-dental indicators were not 

integrated into the treatm ent need estim ation model because underw eight
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could lead to poorer health  (Ismail et al. 1987a; Sandm an et al. 1987; Sullivan 

e t al. 1990; Keller, 1993; Sulhvan, 1995). Therefore prosthodontic trea tm en t 

should be provided to edentulous subjects w ith normative need and who were 

underw eight w ithout assessing their perceived oral impacts.

P ropensity  re la ted  treatm en t need

Changes in prosthodontic treatment need after integrating propensity for 

health behaviours

In  older subjects who have ‘general health related treatment need', the ir 

propensities to adopt healthy behaviour and life-styles would affect the 

success of prosthodontic treatm ent. These behavioural propensities should be 

evaluated and taken  into account in the treatm ent need estim ations.

After integrating the behavioural factors; oral hygiene practice and smoking 

habits into the ‘general health related treatment need' among those who had 

‘general health related treatment need', only 45.4% of older people had  

‘propensity related treatment need' or had high propensity for health  

behaviours (Table 11.2). Of the to tal 100% of dentate subjects, only 6% had 

‘propensity related treatment need'.

Accessible treatm en t need  and non-accessible trea tm en t need

Changes in prosthodontic treatment need after integrating financial problems 

45.7% of underw eight dentate subjects who had ‘impact-related treatment 

need'h.did ‘accessible treatment (Table 11.2). In  edentulous subjects, 32%
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of those who were underweight and were in need of prosthodontic trea tm en t 

had  ‘accessible treatment need’ ÇTdhle 11.3). Those w ith ‘accessible treatment 

need’ had no financial problem which m ight lead them  to not using the dental 

services. The higher proportion of both edentulous and dentate subjects who 

were underw eight had ‘non-accessible treatment need’ compared to ‘accessible 

treatment need’ (68% and 54.3% vs 32% and 45.7%).

Financial problem is one im portant factor which needs to be taken  into 

account in the assessm ent of prosthodontic treatm ent. I t is a factor which 

should be integrated into the treatm ent need models of both ‘general health  

problem’ group and the ‘normal health’ group. In  older people who have 

dental problem and dental treatm ent will improve their oral health  as well as 

their general health, economic barrier should be removed by any means. In  

order to provide a successful prosthodontic treatm ent to the older people, 

firstly, they need to be informed th a t they are underweight and prosthodontic 

trea tm en t will help them  to have a better m asticatory function. Secondly, it is 

also im portant to consider the other factors which affect their utilisation of 

the dental services, especially the financial problem since prosthodontic 

trea tm en ts are considered to be an expensive trea tm en t for the older people.

O verall find ings

W hen compared to normative treatm ent need, of the 100% older subjects who 

had  a normative treatm ent need for partia l dentures and were underweight, 

only 2.4% had ‘accessible treatment need’ (Table 11.2). 12.7% of edentulous 

subjects who had normative treatm ent need for full dentures and were
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underw eight, had  ‘accessible treatment need’ (Table 11.3). Among 100 older 

people who had normative treatm ent need for full dentures, and were 

underweight, 27% had ‘nan-accessible treatment need’ (Table 11.2). Of to tal of 

100% of dentate subjects who had normative treatm ent need for partia l 

dentures and underweight, 3.6% had ‘nan-accessible treatment need’ (Table

11.3). Sim ilar to the ‘normal health’ group, ‘accessible treatment /leecf’reduced 

dram atically from 100% of normative need to only 2.4% and 12.7% in dentate 

and edentulous subjects respectively.

11.1.2 P eriodon tal trea tm en t need

The following discussion will be based on the changes in  periodontal 

trea tm en t needs in ‘normal health’ and ‘general health  problem’ groups. The 

general health  problem considered in the next illustrative section is diabetes 

mellitus. Table 11.4 sum m arises the different levels of trea tm en t needs for 

periodontal trea tm en t in ‘normal health’ and ‘general health  problem’ groups 

or in  those who have suffered from diabetes m ellitus in dentate subjects when 

considered normative need as 100%.

Table 11.5 gives a sum m ary of different levels of periodontal trea tm en t need 

w hen compared to each preceding level.
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Table 11.4 Comparison of different level of treatment n eed  for periodontal disease in 
d en ta te  older p eop le  with diabetes mellitus when considered normative 
n eed  as 100%

Treatment
level

Periodontal treatment

Normal
health

Classification 1 
(High level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Classification 2 
(High level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Classification 3 
(Low level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Classification 4 
(Low level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Normative
need

100% 100% 100% 100%

Normative
need
(Normal
general
healtti
group)

100%

General
tiealth
related need

6.2% 6.2% 6.2% 6.2%

Impact- 
related need

16.4%

Propensity
related
need:
high
propensity

(1)*9.8%
(2) 13.8%

(1)*2.4%
(2) 3.0%

(1)*2.7%
(2) 3.0%

(1)*2.7%
(2) 2.7%

(1)*2.4%
(2) 2.7%

Propensity
related
need:
low
propensity

(1)*6.6%
(2) 2.6%

(1)*0.8% 
(2) 0.3%

(1)*0.5%
(2) 0.3%

(1)*0.3%
(2) 0.3%

(1)*0.5%
(2) 0.3%

*  ( ! )  = r i g i d  p r o p e n s i t y ,  ( 2 } =  n o n - r i g i d  p r o p e n s i t y  ( s e e  T a b l e  1 0 . 6 )
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Table 11.5 Comparison of different level of treatment n eed  for periodontal 
disease in d entate  older peop le  with d iabetes mellitus

Treatment
level

Periodontal treatment#

Normal
health

Classification 1 
(High level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Classification 2 
(High level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Classification 3 
(Low level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Classification 4 
(Low level of 
periodontal 
disease)

Normative
need

- 100% 100% 100% 100%

Normative
need
(Normal
general
health
group)

100%

General
health
related need

6.2%
(of norm ative 
need )

6.2%
(of norm ative 
need )

6.2%
(of norm ative 
n eed )

6.2%
(of norm ative 
n eed )

Impact- 
related need

16.4%
(of
d e n ta le s
with
norm al
health)

Propensity
related
need:
high
propensity

(1)*59.6%
(2) 84.2% 
(of
d e n ta le s
with
im pact-
re la ted
n eed )

(1)*39.1%
(2) 47.8% 
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  need )

(1)M3.5%
(2) 47.8% 
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  n eed )

(1)M3.5%
(2) 43.5% 
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  n eed )

(1)*39.1%
(2) 43.5% 
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  n eed )

Propensity
related
need:
low
propensity

(1)M0.4%
(2) 15.8% 
(of
d e n ta le s
with
im pact-
re la ted
n eed )

(1)* 13.0%
(2) 4.3%
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  need )

(1)*8.7%
(2) 4.3%
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  n eed )

(1)M.3%
(2) 4.3%
jot d e n ta le s  
with im pact- 
re la ted  n eed )

(1)*8.7%
(2) 4.3%
jot d e n ta le s  
with im p ac t- 
re la ted  n eed )

# r e p r o d u c e d  f r o m  F i g u r e s  1 0 . 6 ,  1 0 . 4 a  t o  1 0 . 4 d  r e s p e c t i v e l y
*  ( 1 )  = r i g i d  p r o p e n s i t y ,  ( 2 ) =  n o n - r i g i d  p r o p e n s i t y
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The following discussion is focused on the above summary table of the effect 

of diabetes mellitus on periodontal treatm ent need. In diabetics, three levels 

of treatm ent need were generated for their periodontal treatm ent needs from 

the new socio-dental approach namely 'general health  re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’, 

‘im pac t-re la ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ ‘propensity  re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’.

When compared to normative need, only 16.4% of dentate with normal health 

(no diabetes, no heart disease) had ‘im pact-re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’ (Table

11.4). In the ‘normal health’ group, ‘p ropensity  re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’ ran ged  

from 2.6% to 13.8% under different definition compared to normative need.

^Normal general hm lth^group

N orm ative treatm ent need

There were very high normative treatm ent need (72.5%) for periodontal 

treatm ent in dentate subjects (Table 6.3). The normative treatm ent need for 

periodontal treatm ent is defined earlier (Chapter 4, Section 4.4.1.2) as having 

one or more teeth with loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more. The percentage of 

older people who had normative need for periodontal treatm ent is similar to 

the study in Hong Kong old people by Holmgren et al. (1994) assessed using 

the same criteria. They found that 69% of older people in Hong Kong had loss 

of attachm ent of 6 mm or more in one or more teeth. There will be further 

discussion on normative treatm ent need for periodontal disease in a later 

section (Section 11.9).
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Im p a c t-re la ted  trea tm e n t need

When perceived oral impacts was integrated into normative need for 

periodontal treatm ent, the amount of treatm ent need reduced dramatically. 

Whilst 72.5% of dentate subjects who had normal general health had 

normative need for periodontal treatm ent, only 16.4% of them perceived the 

oral impacts related to periodontal conditions (Table 11.5). This big reduction 

from normative need to ‘im pact-re la ted  trea tm en t n eed ’ for periodontal 

treatm ent has also been found by Adulyanon (1996). He found a big difference 

between professional judgement and lay people’s perception of oral impacts 

and tj) need for periodontal care.

The ‘im pact-re la ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ reflects the discrepancy between 

perceived oral impacts and normative need. For instance, only 16.4% of 

dentate individuals who had normative need for periodontal treatm ent had 

‘im pac t-re la ted  trea tm ent n eed ’. Large discrepancies are usually found for 

gum disease where there is a tendency toward overestimating for periodontal 

treatm ent (Heloe, 1972; Brady, 1984; Cushing et al. 1986; Tervonen and 

Knuuttila, 1988; Stuck et al. 1989; Cautley et al. 1992; Gilbert et al. 1994). 

One example was from the work by Cautley et al (1992) where they reported 

th a t only 4.2% of older subjects perceived they need gum treatm ent whilst 

93% had normative need for periodontal treatm ent. In a study on impact of 

oral condition on quality of life, subjects with periodontal disease experience 

few symptoms and reported smallest social impacts compared to the denture 

group and the group with temporo-mandihular joint problems (Reisine et al. 

1989).
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The perception of impacts from oral disorders is very im portant to the success 

of periodontal treatm ent. Zimmerman (1986) commented th a t in  treating  

chronic conditions such as periodontal disease, it is the patien t who suffers 

from the disease and the patien t is the one who will benefit from therapy. 

Therefore, the perception of impact from the disease is a good determ inant of 

the need for treatm ent.

P ropensity  re la ted  treatm en t need

Two definitions of propensity for health  behaviours for periodontal trea tm en t 

were used, namely rigid propensity and non-rigid propensity (Table 10.6). 

The proportion of older people who had ‘propensity-related treatment need' 

w ith high or positive propensity was 59.6% (rigid propensity) and 84.2% (non- 

rigid propensity) of those who had ‘impact-related treatment need'. Older 

subjects who had ‘propensity-related treatment need'with, low propensity was 

40.4% (rigid propensity) and 15.8% (non-rigid propensity) respectively of 

those w ith ‘impact-related treatment need' (Table 11.5). In  this group of older 

people if using the rigid definition for propensity, 59.6% of those w ith ‘impact- 

related treatment need' had good behavioural propensity towards the success 

of periodontal treatm ent. More th an  half of older people w ith ‘impact-related 

treatment need 'hsià ‘propensity-related treatment need 'w ith  high propensity.

W hen compared to normative treatm ent need taken  as 100%, only 9.8% and 

13.8% of dentate subjects had ‘propensity related treatment need' w ith high 

propensity whilst 6.6% and 2.6% had ‘propensity related treatment need' w ith
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low propensity using rigid and non-rigid definitions respectively. A high 

proportion of older people had high propensity for health behaviour especially 

with the non-rigid definition. More people reported that they brushed their 

teeth at least once a day and did not smoke.

Effective oral hygiene and smoking habits are very important to the success 

of periodontal treatm ent (Bergstrom, 1989; Gomes and Renner, 1990; Haber 

and Kent, 1992; Mojon et al. 1995b; Wright and Hellyer, 1995; Bassi et al. 

1996; Budtz Jorgensen, 1996). The new approach of treatm ent need 

estimation gave the amount of treatm ent need in older people who had high 

propensity to adopt good oral health behaviours which favoured the prognosis 

of the treatm ent. Older people who have ‘propensity  re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’ 

with high propensity or people who had good oral hygiene practice and who 

were non-smokers or smoked less than 10 cigarettes per day should be the 

appropriate group to receive periodontal treatment. They are more likely to 

achieve success in their periodontal treatment. The criteria for high or low 

propensity is dynamic. When the criteria are changed, the proportion of older 

individuals with ‘propensity -re la ted  trea tm ent n eed ’w ill subsequently change.

^General health problem group*

General health  related treatm ent need

‘General health related treatment need’ represents the amount of treatment

need of the older people who had diabetes and periodontal disease (Table
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11.5). The illustrative models (Chapter 10, Models 4a to 4d) only focused on 

subjects whose diabetic conditions were not under control. There is evidence 

th a t diabetic patien ts w ith acceptable control of disease have sim ilar 

periodontal conditions as the non-diabetic individuals (Ervasti et al. 1985; 

Tervonen and K nuuttila, 1986; Hallmon and Mealey, 1992; Cherry Peppers 

and Ship, 1993). Therefore, they are not a t higher risk  for periodontal 

disease, as are uncontrolled or poorly controlled diabetics, and should be 

considered as a group w ith ‘normal health’.

Although ‘general health related treatment need' is not so high (6.2% of 

norm ative need), there was a precaution th a t this ra te  has a tendency to 

increase in developing countries due to the changing in life-style (WHO, 

1997). As severe or advanced periodontal disease occurred more frequently 

and more extensively in poorly controlled diabetics, the group w ith ‘general 

health related treatment /teed’ should receive periodontal trea tm en t to reduce 

the risk  for advanced periodontitis (Nelson et al. 1990; Shlossm an et al. 1990; 

Safkan Seppala and Ainamo, 1992; Oliver and Tervonen, 1993). In  addition, 

the periodontal treatm ent in diabetics could reduce medical complications 

such as renal disease or cardiovascular complication which is found in  a high 

proportion of diabetics w ith severe periodontal disease (Thorstensson, 1995).

A ‘general health related treatment need’ gives information on the dental 

trea tm en t which should be provided to reduce the health  problems from 

chronic diseases. Inexpensive interventions w ith em phasis on prevention 

would offer the best value for money for the older population. There is an
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increasing num ber of the older people in all societies. They constitute a high 

burden of care from chronic diseases, such as diabetes mellitus or heart 

problems. Thus, it is necessary and appropriate to take into account any risk  

factors which could be prevented, or which could increase the risk  of other 

diseases.

P ropensity-rela ted  treatm en t need

The proportion of older people who had ‘propensity related treatment need' 

w ith  high propensity ranged from 39.1% to 47.8% of those who had normative 

need for periodontal treatm ent and were diabetics under different 

classification of level of periodontal disease (Table 11.4). These percentages 

were higher th an  those w ith low propensity. Similar to the findings in the 

‘norm al health ’ group, a higher proportion of older subjects had high 

propensity for health  behaviour.

Overall findings

W hen compared to normative need taken  as 100%, ‘propensity related 

treatment need' ranged from 0.3% to 2.7% depending on different definitions 

of propensity for health  behaviour (Table 11.4). There were higher 

proportions of subjects w ith high propensity (2.4% to 3.0% vs 0.3% to 0.8%).

Treatm ent need for periodontal disease in older people w ith normal 

health  who had no perceived oral im pacts

In  older people who had normal health, perceived oral impacts were the 

im portant component to integrate into the treatm en t need models. Only
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16.4% of those who had ‘impact-related treatment need' would receive dental 

trea tm en t (Figure 10.7). The question arises for those who had  no perceived 

oral impacts, w hat should be done for these groups of older people? Even 

though they may not be a priority group for periodontal treatm ent, they 

should received health  promotion in order to raise the aw areness of their 

dental problems.

As m entioned earlier (Section 11.1.2) the perception of im pact from 

periodontal disease is a good determ inant of the need for trea tm en t 

(Zimmerman, 1986), therefore, dentate older individuals who had  no 

perceived oral impacts w ith different levels of periodontal disease were not a 

priority group for dental treatm ent. I t is common to find a wide discrepancy 

between perceived impacts, or awareness of lay people and professional 

clinical judgem ent especially for periodontal disease. The perception of 

periodontal disease is poor (Ainamo, 1972; Cushing et al. 1986; Adulyanon, 

1996). However, groups w ith no perceived oral impacts should not be ignored, 

health  promotion should be given to them  and a re-evaluation of the change 

in  their perception will be necessary before further dental trea tm en t 

planning.

Sum m ary

By integrating different factors namely general health  status, perceived oral 

impacts, propensity for health  behaviours, and financial problems into 

normative need, different levels of treatm ent need can be estim ated. These 

levels of need are ‘general health related treatment need’, ‘impact-related
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trea tm en t n e e d ’, ‘p ropen s ity  rela ted  trea tm ent n eed ’, ‘accessible trea tm en t  

n eed ’ a n d  ‘nan-accessible trea tm ent n eed ’. Each level of need gives a more 

rational estimate of the amount of need, when compared to normative need 

because it takes into account various factors which affect the need of lay 

people in their treatm ent need estimations. After integrating related factors 

into normative need, these different level of treatm ent need change. The 

reduction in treatm ent need could be observed in all levels of treatm ent need 

estimation when compared to normative treatm ent need. This finding 

stresses the shortcomings of using only normative judgements to estimate 

dental needs in older population. ^  ^

11.2 The e ffect o f u s in g  th e new  socio -d en ta l approach  o f  trea tm en t  

need  estim a tio n  on th e change in  *impact-related trea tm ent need* 

u sin g  d ifferen t cu t-o ff p o in ts  o f co n d ition -sp ec ific  OIDP

The change in the number and percentage of older people who had different 

dental treatm ent needs when identified by normative approach and a new 

socio-dental approach after integrating perceived oral impacts (OIDP index) 

is presented in Table 11.6. The percentage of people with ‘im pact-re la ted  

trea tm ent n e e d ’ decreased  when condition-specific OIDP (CS-OIDP) score was 

applied with higher cut-off points (8, 16). The differences between normative 

need and ‘im pact-re la ted  trea tm ent n eed ’ varied among different kind of 

treatm ent needs. The reduction from normative need to ‘im pact-re la ted  

trea tm ent n eed ’ was more prominent in dental treatm ent for scaling and 

periodontal treatm ent which had less oral impacts in lay people’s perception.
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For example, when compared normative need to ‘impact-related treatment 

need' a t cut-off point| > 0, 97% reduction could be observed for scaling 

compared to only 31.7% reduction for full denture trea tm en t (Table 11.6).

The process of using the socio-dental approach is flexible. Adulyanon (1996) 

concluded th a t the concept of an ‘impact-related treatment need' does not rely 

solely on a definite cut-off points for OIDP. Different cut-off points for OIDP 

can be used to assess an ‘impact-related treatment need'. Appendix 7 gives 

examples of subjects who reported different impacts from oral disorders w ith 

different OIDP scores. The cut-off points can be changed depending on the 

associated factors for example; the age groups of the population, the specific 

type of dental treatm ent, different level of disease prevalences, or different 

cultural background of study population. By adjusting different cut-off points, 

OIDP could be a useful indicator in planning dental trea tm en t need in  older 

population.

If the policy planner would like to provide the treatm ent to subjects who 

reported having any impact on their daily activities or those w ith CS-OIDP 

>0, cut-off point CS-OIDP >0 will be chosen. At this cut-off point, the am ount 

of need will cover a higher percentage of subjects. Under some circumstances, 

for example when the policy maker has to face a lim ited budget or the policy 

planner need to provide quality services to as many older individuals as 

possible, the policy planner could choose the highest cut-off point of CS-OIDP 

(CS-OIDP >16). In  other words, those individuals who bad  the highest oral 

impacts to their daily activities will be treated  first. According to objective 1,
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the new socio-dental approach could estimate the more rational treatm ent 

need which should give a better estimation of dental treatm ent need 

compared to conventional normative need.

Table 11.6 Comparison of numbers and percentages of older people with normative 
and ‘impact- related treatment n eed ' and condition-specific treatment 
need

Treatm ent

Edentulous subjects 
(n=158)

New or rep lacem en t % 
of full dentures

Normative
n eed

100.0

Impact-
related
n eed

CS-OIDP>0

68.3

Im pact-
rela ted
n eed

CS-OIDP>8

17.5

Im pact-related
n e e d

CS-OIDP>16

8.7

Dentate subjects 
(n=549)

New or rep lace  of 
partial dentures

100.0 43.8 7.5 4.2

New or rep lace  full % 
an d  partial dentures

100.0 71.4 22.4 12.2

Crown or bridge 100.0 33.3 5.6 5.6

Scaling 100.0 3.0 0.7 0.5

Periodontal trea tm ent % 
(root planing)

100.0 16.2 5.4 3.5

Sum m ary

‘Im pact-re la ted  trea tm en t n eed ’ could vary depending on the different cut-off 

points of condition-specific OIDP score. This study proposed the use of cut-off 

points at 0, 8 and 16. The amount of ‘im pact-re la ted  trea tm en t n e e d ’ changes 

when the cut-off points change. When compared to normative need, ‘im pact-  

related  trea tm en t  /iced’decreased at all cut-off points.
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11.3 The effect o f using the new socio-dental approach o f treatm ent 

need estim ation on the change in the rank order o f dental treatm ent 

need

An ‘impact-related treatment need’ could be used to set priorities for the 

planning dental services. The am ount of trea tm en t need and the ranking  of 

percentages of people who need treatm ents changed proportionately from 

normative need to an  ‘impact-related treatment need’ as the cut-off point of 

CS-OIDP increased. For example, scaling was ranked as second most 

im portant trea tm en t need using the normative approach (Table 11.7). In  

contrast, when integrating the perceived oral impacts (CS-OIDP) to 

treatm ent need estimation, a t CS-OIDP cut-off point >0, scaling dropped from 

second to fifth on the list while full dentures rem ained ranked first. P artia l 

dentures became the second in rank  instead of scaling (Table 11.7). D ental 

treatm ent needs which had higher impacts on lay people’s daily performances 

moved to a higher rank  compared to normative need. Normative trea tm en t 

need for scaling is always very high as professionals usually judge the 

treatm en t for scaling based on the presence of calculus. In  a study on Thai 

adults aged 35-44 years, Adulyanon (1996) found th a t 98.7% of the subjects 

had normative need for scahng. From this study, the ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ showed th a t calculus or oral problems which needed to be 

treated  by scaling had the least oral im pact on daily performance for older 

people.
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From a policy perspective, the rank  order of 'impact-related treatment need’ 

will assist or guide pohcy m akers on w hat will be the best trea tm en t which 

will benefit the older people the most under a given resources.

Table 11.7 Comparison of the rank of treatment n eed  assessed using normative 
and ‘im pact-related treatm ent n e e d ' with different cut-off points

Ranking Norm ative n e e d Im pact-re lated
n e e d

CS-OIDP>0

Im pact-re la ted
n e e d

CS-OIDP^8

Im pact-re la ted
n e e d

CS-OIDP>16

1 Full den tu res Full den tures Full den tures Full den tu res
(79.7%) (54.4%) (13.9%) (7.0%)

2 Scaling Partial den tures Partial den tu res Partial den tu res
(77.8%) (26.6%) (4.6%) (2.6%)

3 Periodontal Periodontal Periodontal Periodontal
treo tm ent/R oo t treo tm ent/R oot treo tm ent/R oo t treo tm en t/R oo t
planing planing planing planing
(67.6%) (10.9%) (3.6%) (2.4%)

4 Partial den tures Full & partial Full & partial Full & partial
(60.7%) dentures dentures den tu res

(6.4%) (2.0%) (1.1%)

5 Full & partial Scaling Scaling Scaling
den tu res (3.6%) (0.5%) (0.4%)
(15.3%)

6 Crown & Bridge Crown & Bridge Crown & Bridge Crown & Bridge
(3.3%) (1.1%) (0.2%) (0.2%)

Normative need does not depend on the subjective perception of lay people. 

Thus, when adding lay people’s perceived oral impacts, ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ is smaller th an  normative need. The reduction in  normative 

need after integrating the perceived oral impacts creates the changes in 

ranking order of dental treatm ent need. D ental conditions which have more 

impacts on lay people’s daily activities ran k  higher. This finding re 

emphasises one of the shortcomings of normative need where normative need 

depends on the standard norm of m easures of ‘disease’ accepted by dentists.
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This standard  norm is not always the norm in term s of functional or social 

requirem ents of people examined (Sheiham and Spencer, 1997). The need for 

replacing missing tee th  or denture sta tus is a good example where dental 

professions set a high standard  norm for treatm ent while lay people do not 

perceive the oral conditions judged as deviations from the professional norm, 

as high.

Although normative need has dominated the assessm ent of oral health  s ta tus 

and the estim ation of need, Sheiham and Spencer (1997) pointed out th a t 

there are areas where normative need is deficient especially in the case of 

missing tee th  or need to extract th ird  molars. In  the case of replacem ent 

teeth, there is a need to add a more subjective lay assessm ent of need. W hen 

adding perceived oral impacts to normative need, in the older people, the 

need to replace missing tee th  is perceived by lay people to be one oral 

im pairm ent which affects their daily activities mainly in dentate subjects. 

T reatm ent need for partia l dentures moved to a higher ran k  when using 

‘impact-related treatment instead of normative need (Table 11.7).

‘Impact-related treatment need’ provides a more system atic approach in 

prioritising for resource allocation in planning dental services. Priorities of 

dental trea tm en t needs changed when ‘impact-related treatment need’ was 

used instead of normative need.
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Sum m ary

By integrating socio-dental index (OIDP) to normative need to formulate 

impact-related treatment need\ the ranking order of ‘impact-related dental 

treatment need' changed as compared to ranking order of normative need. 

The reduction of normative treatm ent need is proportional to the extent of 

their impacts on daily living. The difference in the ranking order of trea tm en t 

need enables the health  p lanner to prioritise dental treatm ent.

11.4 The integration o f general health w ith dental treatm ent need in  

the older population

Although oral health  should be considered as an in tegral p a rt of general 

health, health  sta tus models generally do not include oral health  as a 

dimension of general health. Dolan et al. (1991) concluded th a t there were 

three reasons for this. Firstly, dental health  has traditionally been assessed 

independently from general health, secondly, oral health  has been considered 

as unim portant, thirdly, the results of oral diseases are not well recognised by 

medical researchers for incorporating into the assessm ent of general health  

status.

Similarly when assessing dental needs, general health  sta tu s m ust he an 

integral p a rt of the assessm ent. In  this study, ‘general health related 

treatment need', was integrated into normative need in the older people. As 

older people commonly experience concurrent multiple general and oral 

health  problems, this level of need identifies and creates some aw areness of 

the association between the medical conditions and the oral conditions.
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In  edentulous subjects, approximately 40% had ‘general health related 

treatment need\ The ‘general health related treatment need’ suggests to 

health  p lanner th a t among the older individuals who were judged by 

professional as needing dental treatm ent, how many should be trea ted  

because their problems were related to their general health  status.

This study used two chronic diseases: diabetes m ellitus and h ea rt disease, 

and one health  condition: underweight, which are commonly found in the 

older people, to illustrate how some chronic diseases and general hea lth  affect 

the dental treatm ent need for periodontal disease and the provision of 

prosthodontic treatm ent. There are obviously other chronic medical 

conditions which may need to be considered when planning the dental 

treatm ent in the older people. A rthritis, for example, could have a large effect 

on the oral hygiene practice, which consequently affects the prognosis of 

many types of dental treatm ents such as periodontal therapy, restorative and 

prosthodontic treatm ents.

As stated  earlier (Section 11.1.1), older subjects w ith a general health  

problem and those w ith normal health  had different perceptions of oral 

impacts, therefore dental treatm ent need should be assessed separately. 

D ental trea tm en t need should be provided to those w ith ‘general health 

related treatment need' w ithout assessing their perceived oral impacts.

E ttinger and Beck (1984) included factors associated w ith general health  

such as m ental status, medical history and status, medications, mobility and
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dexterity, neurom uscular coordination into the treatm ent p lan  considerations 

in their Rational D ental Care Model. They concluded th a t there is little 

inform ation on how dentist make decision and there is a need for a 

m easurable characteristic which could assist dentist in clinical decision 

making. Chen and H unter (1996) included perceived general health  as a 

socioeconomic sta tus in their conceptual model for oral health  s ta tus and 

quahty of life. In  their study, dentate adults who perceived their general 

health  to be good are also likely to report better perceived oral well-being.

Even though many studies suggested th a t general health  sta tus is an 

im portant factor in assessing treatm ent need in older people (Ettinger, 1984; 

Schou, 1995), none have included general health  factors into the trea tm en t 

need assessm ent in a quantifiable context. Most studies only reported the 

association between general health  factors w ith oral problems (Nordstrom, 

1990; Dornenval et al. 1995; Osterberg et al. 1996), or w ith utilisation of 

dental services (MacEntee et al. 1988a; Diu and Gelbier, 1989; Fiske et al. 

1990; Lundgren et al. 1995). An illustration of the integration of general 

health  factor into dental treatm ent need estim ation in this study should, 

therefore, shown to be a further step toward the concept th a t oral health  is an 

integral p a rt of general health.

11.5 A new  approach of treatm ent need estim ation and policy  

planning

In  term s of setting priorities in health  care, need could be defined as the 

burden of disease (Health need) or as the capacity to benefit from appropriate
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trea tm en t (H ealth care need) (Coast, 1996). ‘H ealth  needs’ concern the 

severity of the patien t’s illness and the extent of the illness in  the population 

b u t do not take into account the potential benefit for the patien t from the , 

trea tm en t. In  contrast, ‘health  care need’ relates need to capacity to benefit.

I t  takes into account the extent to which patients are able to benefit from the ' 

provision of health  care. Therefore, ‘health  care needs’ reflect the potential 

ability to benefit from particular interventions, w hether curative or 

preventive.

Previous research activity is normally concerned about the need for health  

ra th e r  th an  the distribution of those who could be expected to benefit from an 

intervention. This present study illustrates the distribution of older people 

who are more likely to benefit from the treatm ent in each level of trea tm en t 

need.

Decision-makers should balance all aspects of needs and the curren t scientific 

inform ation on the health  gain from the provision of treatm ent in order to be 

able to determ ine the priority target group w ithin a lim ited budget. Yule 

(1984) pointed out th a t a t the pohcy level, the fundam ental question for the 

provision of health  services is ‘what type o f needs would be met i f  resources 

were available? and what type of needs should be met?. Decision-making of 

how to allocate resources to dental care is a complex issue. Several questions 

arise for the decision-maker. For example: how much o f what type of 

treatment should be provided and for whom? The findings from th is study 

should be able to give the answer to those questions and should be able to
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assist decision-makers to allocate the budget according to the priority and the 

im portance of the problem.

In  the theoretical framework of this study, the socio-dental approach of 

dental trea tm en t need assessm ent gives an alternative option to health  

planners. Different dental services will be provided to the older people 

according to different levels of treatm ent need estim ation (Table 3.1). If 

health  care p lanners base their plans for dental care on ‘normative treatment 

need\ they should be confident th a t they will have enough resources to 

provide full dental treatm ents for everyone who had ‘normative treatment 

need*. ‘Normative treatment need’ is dominant only for the so called life- 

threatening  diseases such as acute infection or progressive pathology such as 

dental caries where full dental services will be provided.

In other levels of treatm ent needs, selective dental trea tm en t will be given 

based on the factors integrated into the treatm ent need models, for example 

based on general health  sta tus or on the level of oral impacts or on the 

propensity for health  behaviours. These selective treatm ents are not 

arbitrarily  chosen but are based on the evidence shown to have an  effect on 

the individual’s need, as illustrated in this study. Therefore, the use of the 

new approach of dental trea tm en t need estim ation to generate different levels 

of treatm ent needs as well as giving suggested relevant dental services will 

be a practical approach to plan the dental services in contrast to the 

conventional approach, based mainly on professional judgem ent or normative 

need.
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The following discussion in Sections 11.6-11.7 will be based on Objective 2 

“Tb assess the perceived oral impacts using a socio-dental indicator and to 

study the relationship between a socio-dental indicator, social variables, 

clinical variables and perceived treatment need o f a sample o f older people in 

Chiang M ai''

11.6 Oral Im pacts on Daily Perform ances (OIDP) in the Thai older  

people

A socio-dental indicator, the Oral Impact on Daily Performances (OIDP) was 

used to assess the lay people’s perception about oral impacts. Approximately 

half of the to tal subjects (52.8%) bad at least one oral im pact (Chapter 7, 

Section 7.1.1). The incidence of oral impacts in the older people was lower 

than  in the younger Thai adult population aged 35-44 when using the same 

m easurem ent (Adulyanon et al. 1996). Adulyanon and co-workers found th a t 

73.6% of all subjects bad a t least one daily performance affected by an oral 

impact. The incidence of a t least one oral impact was lower th an  the finding 

by Cushing et al. (1986).

The highest incidence of oral impacts found in this study was eating. W hen 

oral impacts were calculated separately between dentates and edentates, 45% 

of dentates bad oral impacts from eating and 63.5% of edentates bad  eating 

related oral impacts. Even though more older people were edentulous and 

bad a sm aller num ber of teeth, the impacts from eating is sim ilar to the 

percentage of impacts in the younger Thai adults assessed by OIDP index 

(Adulyanon et al. 1996). In  the National Diet and N utrition Survey (NDNS)
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of adults aged 65 years and over in  G reat Britain, when using the OIDP 

index to assess oral impacts on daily performances, 12.0% of free livings 

people reported oral impacts on eating (Departm ent of Health, 1997). This 

percentage is much lower th an  the impact reported by Thai older and 

younger adult. The difference in the am ount of impact may be due to the 

better condition of the rem aining teeth  in British older adult or the difference 

in types of food. Locker (1992) reported only 30.5% of Canadian adults aged 

50 years and over had chewing limitation. The lower percentage of people 

having chewing problem may be because his study included subjects aged 

between 50-60 years who might have had better oral conditions. Eating and 

appearance are perceived as the most positive effects of tee th  in older adult 

population in  a study by S trauss and H unt (1993).

Unlike the younger Thai adults, the m ain symptoms causing oral impacts for 

eating for older people was functional limitation. This is consistent w ith the 

finding by Slade and Spencer (1993) using OHIP. They found th a t edentulous 

subjects had significantly higher scores for functional lim itation and physical 

disability. In  their study 88% of the subjects stated th a t functional lim itation 

was the m ain symptoms for eating. Adulyanon et al. (1996) found th a t 58.6% 

of younger adults reported th a t pain was the m ain reason for oral impacts 

from eating. The m ain oral im pairm ents causing oral impacts in  the older 

population were loose tee th  and/or missing teeth. This finding was different 

from the younger adults where toothache was the m ain oral im pairm ent for 

most of the oral impacts (Adulyanon et al. 1996).
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W hen using the to tal OIDP score to m easure the oral impacts, a higher 

proportion of subjects had  OIDP scores between 0.1-7.9 for all types of 

normative trea tm en t need. The finding was different from the perceived 

need, especially for edentulous subjects. The highest proportion of edentates 

who perceived a need for any kind of full denture had moderate OIDP scores 

between 8.0-15.9. The edentates w ith higher OIDP scores perceived more 

need for full denture treatm ent.

A higher proportion of edentulous subjects had  significantly higher OIDP 

score compared to dentates (Table 8.4). This finding is sim ilar to those 

reported by Dolan and Atchison (1990). They showed th a t people w ith na tu ra l 

teeth  had a higher GOHAI score. For GOHAI, higher scores represent more 

positive oral health. Most studies which used GOHAI score either as an 

epidemiological tool or as an  outcome measure, usually reported the m ean 

GOHAI scores (Marcus et al. 1983; Dolan et al. 1990; Calabrese e t al. 1996; 

Kressin, 1996; Marcus et al. 1996; Tourville et al. 1996). I t  is difficult to 

in terpret the degree of psychosocial impacts from the m ean score.

11.7 The relationship betw een Oral Impact on Daily Perform ances 

(OIDP) and perceived treatm ent need

As stated earlier (Chapter 6), perceived trea tm en t need was derived from a 

direct question ... ‘Do you perceive the need for specific dental treatment?’ 

Edentulous subjects who had perceived treatm ent need for full dentures 

tended to have high OIDP scores. There was a very significant relation 

between perceived need and OIDP scores (Table 7.5).
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A higher proportion of older individuals who had no perceived dental 

trea tm en t need for full dentures reported no oral impacts (OIDP score = 0) 

(46.4% vs 11.1%), or had  lower oral impacts (OIDP score 0.1 to 7.9) (33.9% vs 

22.2%) compared to those who had perceived treatm ent need.

The perceived need for most dental treatm ents, except for restorations were 

significantly related to OIDP scores. Although the assessm ent of perceived 

trea tm en t need, which used only one direct question, and the assessm ent of 

perceived oral impacts using OIDP index are aimed to m easure the same 

thing, the use of OIDP has more advantages. Concerning the perceived oral 

impacts, OIDP scores could give the m agnitude of the oral impacts where the 

higher the scores means the higher the impacts.

In  dentate subjects there was a very highly significant findings in  the 

perceived need for partia l dentures. Perceived need for prosthodontic 

trea tm en t and perceived oral impacts (OIDP) had a strong relationship 

(Table 7.5). For example, more proportion of those who had perceived need for 

partia l dentures had higher OIDP score than  those who did not perceived the 

need (at OIDP score 8.0 - 15.9, 26.7% vs 13.5%, a t OIDP score >16, 22.2% vs 

7.2%). I t  showed th a t for lay people, missing tee th  had high oral impacts. The 

relationship between perceived need for partia l dentures and perceived oral 

im pacts (OIDP) supported the earlier findings when OIDP was analysed 

separately for individual items where eating due to functional lim itation was 

the m ain oral impact in these older people (Chapter 7, Section 7.1.1).
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There was no positive significant relationship between perceived need for 

restorations and OIDP scores. The dental problems such as filhngs, pulp care, 

crown and bridge may not affect the daily performance of older people as 

much as other dental problems. F u rther investigation is needed to confirm 

th is finding. The perceived need for restorations m ight need to be more 

specific. For example, the perceived need for filling new dental caries may 

have a different impact compared to the perceived need for replacem ent of 

existing fillings.

The OIDP index focuses on m easuring the significant impacts in performing 

three m ain daily performances: physical, psychological and social. The index 

has acceptable psychometric properties (Adulyanon, 1996). Therefore, an 

‘impact-related treatment need' derived from integrating perceived oral 

im pacts using OIDP index into normative need provides a better inform ation 

of need compared to perceived need which derived from one direct question 

alone.

M any studies showed th a t there is a high discrepancy between normative 

need and perceived need (Smith and Sheiham, 1980; Stuck et al. 1989; Hoad- 

Reddick, 1991; Cautley e t al. 1992; Miyazaki et al. 1995). The findings from 

th is study using perceived oral impact (OIDP) confirmed th is discrepancy. 

The ‘impact-related treatment need' reflects the discrepancy between 

perceived oral impacts and normative need. For instance, only 50.5% of 

dentate individuals who had normative need for partia l dentures trea tm en t 

had  ‘impact-related treatment need'.
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Therefore, the perceived oral impact assessed by the OIDP confirmed the 

findings from other studies using one question on perceived need th a t there is 

a high discrepancy between the lay people perception of oral disorders and 

the clinical judgem ent by professionals.

The discussion in  Section 11,8 and 11.9 will focus on Objective 3 “Tb assess 

the oral health status, normative treatment need, the propensity for health  

behaviours and enabling factors in a sample o f older people in Chiang M ai”

11.8 The Oral Health Status

The samples from this study were not representative. However, the sampling 

technique had taken into account the different social classes and social 

activities. Even though the subjects were not randomly selected, the 

demographic background of the older people in this study were sim ilar to the 

other studies on the Thai older populations. In  this study, 62.1% were female, 

74% had education less th an  4 years and about half had low personal income. 

The other studies on the older population in  Thailand found th a t the 

proportion of females was higher th an  males. The majority had educational 

level less th an  4 years and most of them  had low personal incomes (Hem atora 

et al. 1991; O trakul et al. 1993; Pochanapan et al. 1995). The aim of the 

following discussion concerning chnical findings was to give general 

information about the clinical dental status of these Chiang Mai older people 

compared to other studies.
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Dental status and dental caries

Almost one fifth of the dentate subjects had 28 teeth  or more. This proportion 

is very high compared to the findings from W estern countries. The study of 

the non-white older people of Native Americans aged 65-74 found only one 

partic ipant w ith all 28 n atu ra l teeth  (Phipps et al. 1991). The average 

num ber of sound teeth, 19.3, and 58.7% of the study subjects had 21 or more 

functional teeth, is considered to be high. Steele et al. (1996) found th a t only 

a m inority of B ritish people aged 65 and above had 21 or more functional 

teeth. In  the Chiang Mai study the DMFT was 12.7 tee th  per person which 

was lower th an  other Asian samples such as Hong Kong older people aged 65- 

74 where their DMFT was 18.9 (Lo and Schwarz, 1994a). The DFT was low; 

only 1.9 tee th  per person, which was the same as the DFT in older people in 

Hong Kong. I t is not surprising to see th a t the majority of the DMFT 

component was missing teeth. Root caries was not prevalent in the sample. 

Only 10% had root caries whilst root caries in W estern older people could 

range from 7.3% to 100% (Burt et al. 1986; Fure and Zickert, 1990; Steele et 

al. 1996; Walls, 1996). The differences in prevalences of root caries may also 

be due to some n atu ra l variation of the disease and the variation in the 

diagnostic criteria (Walls, 1996).

Periodontal diseases

Periodontal disease seems to be a major problem in these subjects. 

Approximately three-fourth (72.5%) had loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more 

and 63% had one or more mobile teeth. The use of CPI (Community 

Periodontal Index) to assess loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more in the 4th
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N ational Oral H ealth  Survey of the Thais aged 60 to 74 found only 33.1% of 

the sample had  attachm ent loss of 6 mm or more (Dental H ealth  Division, 

1995). This may be due to the different clinical criteria used. W hereas the 

CPI used representative teeth  in a sextant, all teeth  were examined in  this 

study. The percentage of older people who had one or more tee th  w ith loss of 

attachm ent of 6 mm or more is sim ilar to the findings in other Asian 

populations. Holmgren et al. (1994) reported a prevalence of 69% in Hong 

Kong older people using the same criteria as this study. Baelum et al. (1988) 

found about 50% of the tooth surfaces had a loss of attachm ent of 4 mm or 

more in  Chinese aged 60-80 years. In  older Japanese, Okamoto et al. (1988) 

reported th a t 68% of 60-79 yr-olds had loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more. 

These results are comparable to Chiang Mai older people when taking into 

account slight differences in age ranges and attachm ent loss levels.

W hen the periodontal condition is assessed using indices of attachm ent loss, 

the variability depends on the teeth  and sites measured, the type of probe 

used, and the method of analysis (Beck and Slade, 1996). The high 

percentages of older subjects w ith loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more in 

these Asian older populations could give an implication th a t the threshold 

level of > 6 mm may not be appropriate to identify older people w ith severe 

periodontal attachm ent loss. Holmgren et al. (1994) suggested th a t for older 

subjects, a threshold of > 9 mm may be more appropriate.
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Edentulousness

The extent of edentulousness has traditionally been the prim ary m easure of 

oral health  sta tus in the older populations. The edentulous ra te  of the Thai 

older people (11.9%) is considerably lower when compared to ra tes found in 

the 1990s from the studies in W estern countries (Smith, 1979; Bergm an et 

al. 1991; Drake et al. 1991; Locker et al. 1991b; Liedberg et al. 1991; Phipps 

et al. 1991; Douglass et al. 1993; Steele et al. 1996; Bengtsson et al. 1996). In  

the older people in W estern countries, the rates of edentulousness in the 

1970s and 1980s were well above 50 % (Grabowski and Bertram , 1975; Rise 

and Heloe, 1978; Sm ith and Sheiham, 1979; Tobias, 1988). In  the 1990s, the 

edentulousness rates ranged between 17 to 64%. The report of the FDI 

working group in 1988 (Ettinger, 1992) based on the data from 31 countries 

shows th a t more th an  one-half of these countries had  edentulousness rates 

above 50% in persons aged 60 and over.

Compared to other Asian population, the prevalence of edentulousness in this 

study was very sim ilar to 12% prevalence in the older people in Hong Kong 

aged 65-74 years old (Lo and Schwarz, 1994a). The ra te  of edentulousness in 

people aged 60-80 years in China ranged from 0-29% (Baelum et al. 1988). 

The prevalence of edentulousness in this study was lower compared to a 

higher developed countries in Asia like Japan. Japanese aged 65-74 years old 

had  an edentulousness ra te  of 27%. When compared to the data  from the 4th 

N ational Oral H ealth Survey of older people in the same age group in 

Thailand, the prevalence of edentulousness was lower th an  the ra te  of 16.3% 

in older people from all regions (Dental H ealth Division, 1995).
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Although Thai populations reta in  more n atu ral tee th  th an  other populations, 

the quality of the rem aining n atu ra l teeth  may be poor. The m ean num ber of 

re tained  teeth  was 15.0 in Hong Kong older people aged 65-74 which was 

lower th an  the Thais (19.3 teeth/person) (Lo and Schwarz, 1994a).

Socioeconomic sta tus and cultural factors have been associated negatively 

w ith edentulousness (Kandelman et al. 1986; Phipps e t al. 1991). Most of the 

edentates had  lower education and low income which is in  accordance w ith 

the findings by other researchers (Hunt et al. 1985a; Kandelm an et al. 1986; 

Ism ail et al. 1987b; Phipps et al. 1991). Phipps et al. (1991) sta ted  th a t 

edentulousness is the ‘final’ consequence of oral disease. The low level of 

edentulousness in older Thais suggests th a t they have fewer oral problems. 

Culture and life-style could explain the lower ra te  of edentulousness. This 

cohort of the older Thai people were not exposed to W esternised life-style 

especially consumption of refined sugar or processed foods. One-third of them  

rarely  drank coffee or tea, 62.4% did not eat sweets. Therefore, the dental 

caries level was very low.

Dental service utilisation

About one-fourth (23.3%) of the subjects had never seen a dentist. This 

finding is very common in the older population. 39.5% of the subjects had not 

seen a dentist in the last 5 years. This figure is comparable with the other 

studies where the percentages of older people who had  not seen a dentist in 

the last 5 years ranged between 32% to 43% (Kiyak, 1986; M ann et al. 1990; 

Phipps et al. 1991). Regular dental checkups are not the normal dental health
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practice in th is population. This finding is in accordance w ith other studies 

(Fiske et al. 1990; M ann et al. 1990; Merehe and Heyman, 1992; Lo and 

Schwarz, 1994b). Older people are less likely to have seen a dentist in the 

previous year and less likely to attend  regularly for check-ups compared to 

the younger age groups (Locker, 1989).

11.9 Norm ative treatm ent need

This study confirms the big gap between normative and perceived need. 

Normative trea tm en t need for all types of full dentures was quite high. 

Almost 80% of total (158) edentulous subjects had a normative need for full 

dentures trea tm en t whilst only 22.8% had a perceived need for full dentures 

(Table 6.3). This finding confirms the high discrepancy between normative 

and perceived prosthodontic need sim ilar to those reviewed by Schou (1995). 

She reported the differences in needs assessm ent from nine surveys. In  all 

surveys, normative need for prosthodontic treatm ent in old persons was much 

larger th an  perceived need.

W hen assessing normative treatm ent need for partia l dentures, the 

exam iners had  taken  into account the periodontal condition and oral hygiene 

of the rem aining teeth. 60.7% of dentate subjects had a normative need for 

new or replacem ent/repair partia l dentures. The assessm ent of need for new 

or replacem ent/repair partia l dentures showed the high difference between 

norm ative and perceived need. Only 8.4% of the older people perceived th a t 

they needed partia l dentures. P artia l dentures are normally needed mainly 

for two m ain reasons: function and aesthetics. The very low perceived need
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could be in terpreted as older people had few dental problems as long as they 

have some n a tu ra l teeth. In  this group of the population where the average 

num ber of tee th  is high (19.3 teeth  per person), partia l dentures may seldom 

be necessary.

Criteria for normative prosthodontic treatm ent need are very subjective. 

Pincent and Laird (1989) commented th a t there was a need for more rehable 

criteria and objective tests of the performance of full dentures. For partia l 

dentures, even though the clinical judgem ent takes into account all factors 

related to the prognosis of abutm ent teeth, the normative assessm ent could 

vary greatly. Although the criteria had been discussed prior to the 

examination, judgem ent for dentures still varied and depended on different 

factors. There are other factors such as the belief of each exam iner of the 

benefit of treatm ent, the response of subjects during examination, their 

economic status, their ability to cooperate and understand the reasons for 

treatm ent. These factors were not included in the proposed criteria  and m ight 

have had an influence on the subjective normative judgem ent for treatm en t 

need.

Small differences between normative and perceived need could be seen in 

tooth extraction and restorative treatm ent. Older people could perceive the 

need for these treatm ents through toothache or a hole in a tooth.

Big differences between normative and perceived need were very obvious for 

all dental procedures especially for dental scaling and periodontal treatm ent.
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This discrepancy was found in numerous studies (Wilson et al. 1987; Diu and 

Gelbier, 1989; Hoad-Reddick, 1991; Cautley et al. 1992; Mojon and M acEntee, 

1992). Normative need does not take into account the lay people’s attitude 

and need. Self-awareness of periodontal disease is poor (Ainamo, 1972; 

Cushing et al. 1986).

There are several shortcomings of normative need. Taking periodontal 

trea tm en t as an  example, one shortcoming of normative need is the lack of 

objectivity mainly due to the variability among professional judgem ents. 

Mojon et al. (1996) studied the exam iner agreem ent on periodontal indices in 

older people. They found th a t by using CPITN, there was a high 

disagreem ent on evaluation of bleeding and shallow pockets. I t should be 

noted th a t their study was conducted using dental chair under good 

illum ination. Under field conditions where the conditions are often lower 

th an  th is standard  which is common in epidemiological surveys, this 

agreem ent could be expected to be much lower. In  a sim ilar study, Mojon et 

al. (1995a) found th a t intra- and inter-exam iner reliability for oral hygiene 

using Plaque Index (PI) was poor. Therefore, it is common to find a high 

discrepancy between normative and perceived need for scahng or periodontal 

treatm ent.

In  order to overcome the overestimation of normative need for periodontal 

disease, the clinical criteria for periodontal disease should be the combination 

of the extent and the severity of the disease (Carlos et al. 1986; Okamoto et 

al. 1988; Beck et al. 1990). Since periodontal attachm ent loss in  older
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population had  a high prevalence and severity was higher th an  in  younger 

cohorts, there is a need for a different definition of serious periodontal disease 

in this population. Beck et al. (1990) suggested to use the distributions of 

attachm ent loss severity scores and pocket depth scores in sites w ith 

attachm ent loss to define a group w ith a more severely level of disease. In  

their study, the more severe groups were those who had four or more sites 

w ith loss of attachm ent of 5 mm or more and one or more of those same sites 

had  pocket depth of more th an  3 mm. The num ber of sites used as cut-point 

for the more severe group in the study by Beck et al. (1990) arb itrary  derived 

from the expert opinion based on the older people of 75 years olds (Beck, 

1997).

Therefore the level of periodontal disease distinguishes between the 

trea tm en t need in subjects w ith low levels or high levels of disease. In  the 

illustrations of treatm ent need model for periodontal trea tm en t (Models 4a to 

4d), low and high levels of periodontal disease was defined using the 

combination of extent and severity of the disease to achieve a more accurate 

data  for periodontal conditions. By modifying the suggestion by Beck et al. 

(1990) combined w ith the frequency distribution of tooth w ith attachm ent loss 

and pocketing in this studied population. Table 10.1 presents two 

classifications for high level of periodontal disease in th is study. 

Classification 1 used in Model 4a defines high level as having 4 or more teeth  

w ith loss of attachm ent 6 mm or more and pocketing of 4 mm or more in  the 

same tooth. Classification 2 used in Model 4b defines high level as having 3 or 

more teeth  w ith loss of attachm ent 6 mm or more and pocketing of 4 mm or
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more in  anterior teeth. Table 10.2 shows the percentages of dentate subjects 

w ith high level of periodontal disease. 38.3% and 34.0% of them  had  high 

level of periodontal disease according to Classification 1 and 2 respectively. 

These percentages were lower th an  the percentage of having one or more 

tooth w ith loss of attachm ent. The combination of extent and severity of 

disease should give a better imphcation of the prevalence of periodontal 

disease in older population. Level of periodontal disease should assist 

decision-maker to set priority group for planning trea tm en t for subjects w ith 

periodontal disease.

In  summary, the problem concerning normative treatm ent need was 

confirmed the shortcomings of this type of trea tm en t need stated  earlier 

(Chapter 2, Section 2.2).

10.10 Propensity for health behaviours and enabling factors

10,10.1 Propensity for health behaviours

Oral hygiene practice

In  general the older subjects in Chaing Mai had  positive propensities for 

health  behaviours. The majority of dentate subjects (88.5%) reported 

brushing their teeth  a t least once a day (Table 5.9). In  those wearing 

dentures, about 70% cleaned their dentures more th a n  once a day. The tooth 

brushing habits in this population is comparable to the British study. 67% of 

B ritish adults reported brushing twice a day or more (Todd and Lader, 1991).
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Sm oking habits

Only 20.2% of the total sample were current smokers. The percentage of 

smokers was very low compared to other studies. Grossi et al. (1994) found 

53.3% of subjects aged 65-74 years were smokers. A study in 650 veteran 

showed a high proportion of smokers (69.9%) (Weyant et al. 1993).

11,10.2 Enabling factors

Financial problems

Almost half of the 623 subjects reported th a t they would have problems 

paying for dental treatm ent (Table 5.9). Most of them  (76%) were in a lower 

income groups (Table 5.3). Financial problems are im portant barrier which 

lim it access by the subjects’ inability to pay for services. In  th is group of 

Chiang Mai older people, financial problem is a big barrier to dental care 

which is in accordance w ith many other studies (Hayward et al. 1989; Bolden 

et al. 1993; Dolan and Atchison, 1993).

Accessibility

Accessibility to dental care could be the distance to travel to see dentist, 

transportation  or their journey to see dentist or their mobility. The journey to 

see the dentist was not a big problem in this group of older people. Most of 

them  (58.8%) travelled less th an  15 kilometres to see the dentist. 47.9% could 

independently go to see the dentist by themselves either by walking, driving 

or used public transport. Transportation difficulties is the most frequently 

identified barrier th a t limited access to dental care (Strayer, 1995). When 

older individuals do not drive or are dependent on others for transportation.
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transportation  becomes barrier for dental care. Difficulty w ith transportation  

is a bigger problem for homebound older people (Stiefel et al. 1979; S trayer 

and Ibrahim , 1991).

The following discussion in Section 11.11 will be based on Objective 4 “To 

assess the prevalence of medical conditions in the sample o f older people in 

Chiang M ai''

11.11 General health status o f the older people

The Chiang Mai older people were moderately healthy. 25% of the to tal 

sample had no specific medical conditions. The most prevalent chronic 

medical condition was chronic pain. Cardiovascular disease ranked third. 

7.2% had endocrine problems, mainly from diabetes mellitus. The prevalence 

of diabetes mellitus in older people in various countries ranged from 5.6% to 

28.2% (Harris, 1990; Litvak, 1990; Musaiger, 1992; H iltunen et al. 1994; 

Pagano et al. 1994; Papazoglou et al. 1995; Stolk et al. 1997). The prevalence 

of diabetes from other studies in Thailand ranged from 1.6% to 18.8% 

(Swaddiwudhipong et al. 1991; Isaraporn, 1993; Pothiban, 1996).

Older people who had a t least one specific medical condition had significantly 

h igher m ean OIDP scores compared to those who did not experience chronic 

medical problems. The symptoms from chronic disease may have had  an 

effect on the response to the OIDP questionnaire. Even though the OIDP 

questionnaire asked only about the impacts from oral diseases, the older 

people may relate the impact from general health  to oral health. 89% of those
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who had  no medical problem rated  their health  as good or excellent compared 

to 67% in those who had a t least one medical problem. Most of them  had 

norm al physical functioning. At least 80% of them  had no difficulty in 

physical functioning (Table 8.3). Therefore, they were independently mobile. 

Mobility and physical access to dental services should not be a problem in 

these older people. Almost all of them  had good cognitive memory.

Body m ass index (EMI) was a simple m easurem ent which could be added into 

the assessm ent of oral health  of the older people in any epidemiological study. 

The m easurem ent of height and weight could be performed by dental or 

health  personnel. The BMI index could give general inform ation on 

nu tritional s ta tus of the older people. In  this study sample the majority had 

norm al weight. 15.9% were underweight and 15.4% were overweight.

11.12 Strength and weakness of this study

Response rates

The response rate of 90.8% was very high. The most im portant factors 

contributed to the high response rate were the good coordination between the 

au thor and the local authorities such as the director of the D ental Division of 

M unicipality H ealth  service, the organisers of all senior day centres for club 

member group. For household group, high response rate  could depend on 

personal approach. Nevertheless, in Thai culture, older people are willing to 

participate in any programme which they perceived as beneficial to the 

general public. Therefore, the im portant strategy to organise field study in
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older people is the good m anagem ent of local authority  and good personal 

contact.

Sam ple selection

This study is a cross-sectional study. Even though the aim of the thesis was 

to illustrate  the new approach of treatm ent need estimation, it did not need 

representative samples. However, the representative samples could give more 

streng th  to the findings especially in clinical findings. If using representative 

samples, the clinical findings could be extrapolated to the to tal population or 

directly compared to other epidemiological studies.

Data collection

The applications o f the Oral Impact on Daily Performance (OIDP) index 

The OIDP index was developed to be used in an interview format. The 

response from the subjects could vary between different interview ers. In  older 

people who were not fam ihar w ith any type of interview, interview ers did add 

explanations and examples of event related to oral impacts during the 

interview. This could create variabihty of responses.

In  the pilot study. Kappa statistic was analysed for the reliability when 

subjects were re-interviewed using the OIDP questionnaire w ithin the one 

m onth time frame. The Kappa statistic was 0.69. Therefore, it could imply 

th a t based on th is moderate reliability, the data from the older people could 

vary.
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The response of older people about their oral impacts may be an 

underestim ate since older people tend to under report illness or assum e th a t 

nothing can be done for problem th a t they th ink  is normal to their ages. Their 

beliefs or a ttitudes could affect their perception of their health  and could 

influence care-seeking behaviour. Thus, their reported oral im pact may be 

underestim ated if they th ink  th a t their oral problems are the consequences of 

norm al ageing process (Dolan and Atchison, 1993).

Inform ation on general health status

This study attem pted to illustrate the effect of general health  to trea tm en t 

need estim ation. Several components of general health  s ta tus had  been 

assessed. The two general health  conditions used in the illustrations were 

specific medical conditions and underweight. Specific medical conditions had 

been assessed from self-reported symptoms from the subjects. Self-reported 

medical conditions has been accepted as valid information in  various studies 

(Peacock and Carson, 1995; M arkides et al., 1996; W illiamson and Fried, 

1996; Herndon e t al., 1997). It could pose some bias due to memory especially 

in older people. To improve the quality of the information regarding general 

health  status, the information should be collected from medical records. 

However, access to medical records was not possible in  th is study. Some 

clinical assessm ent could be more accurate by adding specific diagnostic tests. 

For example, the diagnostic test for diabetes mellitus may be needed to 

compliment the self-reported data.
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The process o f assessing normative treatment need

There was high inter- and intra-exam iner agreem ent regarding the reliability 

of criteria used to assess normative need especially for dentures. Although 

criteria  had been discussed prior to the examination, judgem ent for dentures 

still varied and depended on different factors. There are other factors such as 

the belief of each exam iner of the benefit of treatm ent, the response of 

subjects during examination, their economic status, their ability to cooperate 

in and understand  the reasons for treatm ent. These factors were not included 

in the proposed criteria and might have had an influence on the subjective 

norm ative judgem ent for treatm ent need.

Criteria for normative treatment need

The criteria for normative treatm ent need varies from study to study. The 

norm ative trea tm en t need for each type of treatm ent depends on different 

criteria used. Using normative treatm ent need for periodontal disease as an 

example, th is study used loss of attachm ent as a clinical criteria to assess 

periodontal disease. Several epidemiological studies in  older population 

reported the percentage of older people w ith one or more tooth w ith certain  

level of attachm ent loss (Haffajee et al. 1983; Okamoto et al. 1988; 

Papapanou et al. 1991; Axelsson et al. 1991). For example, the prevalence of 

periodontal disease could be the percentage of older subjects w ith one or more 

tooth w ith attachm ent loss of 3 mm or more (Beck and Koch, 1994; Haffafee 

et al., 1991). H unt et al. (1990) reported the prevalence of advanced 

periodontal disease as percentage of subjects having a t least one site w ith 

attachm ent loss of 7 mm or more. Clinical attachm ent loss currently  is the
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best field exam ination indicator of the progress of periodontal disease and is 

used by m any investigators (Carlos et al., 1986; Haffafee and Socransky, 

1986; Beck and Koch, 1994). However, it is difficult to differentiate between 

attachm ent loss] l th a t resu lts from deep pockets and attachm ent loss th a t 

results prim arily from recession of the gingiva from brushing. Therefore, in 

the trea tm en t need model for periodontal disease, the combination of extent 

and severity was used to identify older individuals who had normative 

trea tm en t need for periodontal treatm ent into high and low level of disease

This study used the percentage of dentate subjects who had  a t least one tooth 

w ith attachm ent loss of 6 mm to report the prevalence of periodontal disease. 

The prevalence of periodontal disease was 72.5%. W hen using the same 

criteria to assess normative treatm ent need, the normative trea tm en t need of 

periodontal disease was inevitably high.

11.13 Summary

In  this section each of the objectives of this study and the findings which are 

most relevant to each are summarised.

Objective 1 To estimate dental treatment needs in a population o f older Thai 

people in Chiang Mai using the new approach by considering the general 

health status, socio-dental indicators, propensity for health behaviours and  

financial status
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The estim ation of prosthodontic treatm ent need: full dentures

- In  edentates who had normal general health, ‘impact-related 

treatment need\ ‘accessible treatment need’ and ‘nan-accessible treatment 

need’ reduced need to 60%, 14.5% and 32.9% of the normative need for full 

dentures respectively.

- Among edentates who had normative need for full dentures, 39.7% 

had ‘general health related treatment need’ for full dentures due to 

underweight, 12.7% had ‘accessible treatment need’ w hilst 27% had ‘nan- 

accessible treatment need’.

The estim ation of prosthodontic treatm ent need: partia l dentures

- The normative need for partia l dentures in  the to tal sample w ith 

norm al general health  reduced to about half (50.5%) when the impacts on 

daily life was considered. 35.3% of dentates in the same group had ‘prapensity 

related treatment need’. 14.5% had ‘accessible treatment need’ and 20.8% had 

‘nan-accessible treatment need’.

- 13.2% of dentates who had normative need had ‘general health 

related treatment need’ for partia l dentures due to underweight, 6.0% were 

considered as having ‘prapensity related treatment need’. 2.4% had ‘accessible 

treatment need’ and 3.6% had ‘nan-accessible treatment need’.

The estim ation of prosthodontic treatm ent need: full and partia l dentures

- In  dentates who were in ‘general health’ group, the normative need 

for full and partia l dentures reduced to 71.9% when the impacts on daily life
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(OIDP) was considered. 25% had ‘propensity-related treatment need''with, high 

propensity. 12.5% had ‘accessible treatment need' and ‘nan-accessible 

treatment need'.

- Among dentates w ith normative need, 35% had ‘general health 

related treatment need'tor full and partia l dentures due to underweight, 6.1% 

were considered as having ‘propensity related treatment need', 2.0% had 

‘accessible treatment need' and 4.1% had ‘non-accessible treatment need'.

The estim ation of periodontal treatm ent need in older people w ith diabetes 

m elhtus

- Among dentate subjects who had normal general health, 16.4% of 

to tal subjects who had normative need for periodontal trea tm en t had  ‘impact- 

related treatment need', 2.6%-13.8% had ‘propensity related treatment need' 

w ith high propensity when compared to normative need.

- 6.2% of to tal dentates who had normative need for periodontal 

disease had ‘general health related treatment need' due to diabetes. Among 

dentate subjects who had high level of periodontal disease, the proportion of 

people who had ‘propensity related treatment need' w ith high propensity 

ranged from 0.3% to 3.0% when compared to normative need. Similarly, the 

proportion of people who had ‘propensity related treatment n eed 'hn t w ith low 

propensity ranged from 0.3% to 2.7% compared to normative need.
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The estim ation of periodontal treatm ent need in older people w ith heart 

disease

- 6.7% of total older subjects who had normative need for periodontal 

disease had ‘general health related treatment need' d\XQ to h eart disease. More 

th an  80% of older people had a high propensity for health  behaviour and 

considered as having ‘propensity related treatment need'with, high propensity. 

A sm all proportion (less th an  11%) of those who had ‘propensity related 

treatment need' w ith low propensity were unlikely to gain benefit from 

trea tm en t if their oral behaviour were not improved.

Objective 2. To assess the perceived oral impacts using a socio-dental 

indicator and to study the relationship between a socio-dental indicator, social 

variables, clinical variables and perceived treatment need o f the older people

- 52.8% of 623 subjects had a t least one daily performances affected by 

an oral im pact during the past 6 months. The most im portant performances 

affected was eating (45.0% in dentates, 63.5% in edentates). The daily 

performances which affected more in dentate subjects th an  edentulous 

subjects were smiling, sleeping and relaxing, cleaning teeth, and performing 

physical activities (15.3% vs 2.7%, 6.0% vs 1.4%, 2.2% vs 0%, 1.5% vs 0%). 

Eating, speaking and enjoying contact w ith people affected more edentulous 

compared to dentate subjects (63.5% vs 45.0%, 14.9% vs 9.1%, 6.8% vs 4.4%). 

Missing teeth  and loose tooth were perceived as the major cause of impacts 

for almost all aspects of performances.
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- Individuals w ith high income were more likely to have lower OIDP 

scores (OIDP = 0 and OIDP = 0.1 to 7.9) while the low income counterparts 

were more likely to have higher OIDP score (OIDP = 8 and above). Subjects 

who had visited dentists were more likely to have no oral im pact (OIDP = 0) 

or lower oral impacts scores compared to those who had never seen dentists. 

There was no significant differences in OIDP score between m arita l status.

- There were significant differences between OIDP scores and clinical 

variables. H igher proportion of edentulous individuals perceived oral impacts 

compared to dentate subjects. A higher proportion of older individuals w ith 

no perceived oral impacts had no mobile teeth. More older people who had no 

missing tee th  either in anterior or posterior sextants had no perceived oral 

impacts (OIDP score = 0). For posterior teeth, the more the num ber of 

missing teeth, the higher the proportion of older individuals w ith higher 

OIDP scores.

- In  edentulous subjects, a higher proportion of those who had no 

perceived dental treatm ent need for full dentures had  no oral im pact (OIDP 

score =0), or had  lower oral impact (OIDP score 0.1 to 7.9) compared to their 

counterparts who had perceived treatm ent need. The proportion of 

edentulous subjects who perceived the need for full dentures was significantly 

increased as the OIDP scores increased.

- In  dentate subjects, those who perceived th a t they need some kind of 

treatm ent, need partia l denture, need tooth removal and need dental scaling 

were more likely to have a OIDP score of 8 and above compared to those who 

did not perceive the need.
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Objective 3 To assess the oral health status, normative treatment need, the 

propensity for health behaviours and enabling factors in a sample o f older 

people in Chiang Mai

- 52.4% of older people aged 60-74 years had 21 or more teeth. 18.9% of 

subjects had  28 or more n a tu ra l teeth. The m ean DMFT was 12.7 (±8.6) while 

the  m ean DFT was 1.9 (±3.2). 41.2% had dental caries m ainly on crowns. 

Only 11.1% had root caries.

- 22.3% had deep periodontal pockets of 6 mm or more. 72.5% had loss 

of attachm ent more than  6 mm. 62.9% had one or more mobile teeth. The ra te  

of edentulousness was 11.9%.

- Normative trea tm en t needs for prosthodontic trea tm en t were high: 

79.7% and 60.7% for full dentures and for partia l dentures respectively. Only 

24.3% of edentates and 8.4% of dentates had perceived need for full dentures 

and  for partia l dentures

- Normative need for extractions, restorations, crown and bridge were 

28.6%, 11.7% and 3.3% respectively whilst the corresponding perceived needs 

were 7.6%, 6.0% and 1.3%.

- The normative need for dental scahng and periodontal trea tm en t 

were high: 77.8% and 72.5% respectively in contrast to only 7.6% of perceived 

need for dental scaling.

- 86.1% of 512 subjects had high propensity for health  behaviour (non- 

rigid definition). Under a rigid definition, 72.3% had high propensity. 53.6% 

of the subjects were non-smokers. 20.2% were current smokers. 88.5% of 

dentate subjects brushed their tee th  more th an  once a day. 70.3% of
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edentulous subjects cleaned their dentures more th an  once a day. 43.7% 

would have problem paying for dental treatm ent.

Objective 4. To assess the prevalence of medical conditions in the sample of 

older people in Chiang Mai

- Approximately 75% of the older people had  a t least one specific 

medical condition. The first three most prevalent self-reported medical 

conditions were chronic pain (62.3%), bone and joint problems (54.7%) and 

cardiovascular diseases (27.9%).

- The most common physical difficulty in  older people was carrying 

loads. 18.8% of older subjects reported having difficulty carrying loads. The 

second most im portant physical difficulty for older individuals was walking 

upstairs. 18.0% of subjects had problem walking upstairs.

- 89% of older people who had no medical problem rated  their general 

health  as good or excellent. 99.8% of the total subjects had no m ental 

im pairm ent.

- The average body mass index (BMI) for the entire sample was 22.1 

(±4.1). 15.9% of the older people were underw eight and 15.4% were 

overweight.

11.14 Conclusions

1. By in tegrating different factors namely general health  status, perceived 

oral impacts, propensity for health  behaviours, and financial problem into 

normative need, different levels of dental treatm ent need could be estim ated.
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These levels of need are ‘general health related treatment need’, ‘impact- 

related treatment need’, ‘propensity related treatment need’, ‘accessible 

treatment need’ and ‘non-accessible treatment need’. Each level of need gives a 

more realistic estim ate of the am ount of need, when compared to normative 

need because it takes into account various factors which affect the need of lay 

people into their treatm ent need estimations. After in tegrating related factors 

into norm ative need, these different levels of treatm ent need changes. The 

reduction in trea tm en t need could be observed in all level of trea tm en t needs 

when compared to normative treatm ent need. This finding stresses the 

shortcoming of using only normative judgem ents to estim ate dental needs in 

older population.

2. ‘Impact-related treatment need’ varied depending on the different cut-off 

points of condition-specific OIDP score. The am ount of ‘impact-related 

treatment need’ changes when the cut-off points change. W hen compared to 

norm ative need, ‘impact-related treatment need’ decreased a t all cut-off 

points.

3. By in tegrating socio-dental index (OIDP) w ith normative need to formulate 

‘impact-related treatment need’, the ranking order of ‘impact-related dental 

treatment n-eed" changes as compared to ranking order of normative need. The 

reduction of normative treatm ent need is proportional to the extent of their 

impacts on daily living. The difference in the ranking order of trea tm en t need 

enables the health  p lanner to prioritise dental treatm ent.
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4. In  older people general health  sta tus should be included in  the assessm ent 

of dental trea tm en t need. Those w ith general health  problems and those w ith 

norm al health  should be assessed separately. Dental treatm en t need should 

be provided to those w ith ‘general health related treatment need' w ithout 

assessing their perceived oral impacts.

5. This new approach modifies the extent of normative need and em phasises 

the need to incorporate general health  conditions in assessing trea tm en t 

need. I t  reduces the dental treatm ent need for oral conditions w ith low 

im pacts on daily performances, w ith low effectiveness of trea tm en t in people 

who had a low behavioural propensity, and in people w ith financial problems.

6. The use of the new approach of dental treatm ent need estim ation to 

generate different levels of treatm ent needs will provide a practical approach 

to p lan  the dental services.

11.15 Im plications

1. The different levels of treatm ent need assessed using the socio-dental 

approach could be used to set priorities for appropriate dental health  

planning.

2. The loss of na tu ra l teeth  is the endpoint of oral disease commonly found in 

older people. The majority of this study sample perceived oral impacts on 

eating, which were mainly caused by missing teeth. Therefore, the 

m aintenance of a reasonable num ber of functional na tu ra l tee th  will be the
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best solution to guarantee good m asticatory efficiency in the ageing 

population.

11.16 Recom m endations for future research

1. This p resent study aimed to illustrate a model of trea tm en t need 

estim ation using a socio-behavioural approach. A non-representative 

sampling technique was used and therefore, the findings could not be used to 

represent the to tal population or compare directly to other studies. Fu ture  

research using the appropriate sampling technique to examine a 

representative sample including the older people residing in ru ra l areas. This 

will give a better and a more conclusive result.

2. This study focused on only one age group, the so called ‘younger old’. Older 

adults often dem onstrate multiple acute or chronic diseases w ith variable 

functional, emotional, and other social consequences. They experience a 

variety  of disease process over many years and have variable access to using 

the dental care system over the course of their life. As a result, oral health  

knowledge, attitudes, expectations, behaviour and satisfaction w ith care vary 

w ithin and between the age groups. The new or younger older people may 

have a different attitudes and utilisation behaviour from the older age group. 

The perceived oral impacts which affect their daily performances as well as 

the severity of chronic diseases may vary between the younger and the older 

group. Therefore, there may be a cohort effect in this study. The resu lt from 

this study could not apply directly to all age groups among the older 

population. F u rth er studies, comparing the treatm ent need between the
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different age groups among the older people will be more appropriate and 

helpful to be used as guidelines for health  planning for the to tal older 

population.

3. The in tegrating process for each level of treatm ent need is flexible and 

dynamic. In  older people, there are many other related factors which could 

affect their dental treatm ent need, and m ight be included in the trea tm en t 

needs estim ations. For example, physical disability could affect access to care, 

a rth ritis  affects m anual dexterity which influences the oral hygiene practice. 

F u rth er study of the effects of other related factors is recommended.

4. The practical intervention of each level of trea tm en t need and the 

evaluation of the change in oral health  sta tus as well as the outcome of the 

trea tm en t after using the new approach of dental trea tm en t need estim ation 

will be w orth exploring.
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Although this study did not intend to generalise the findings to the total 

population, the study would be worthwhile if there was a sufficient sample 

size. The sufficient sample size would produce a significant resu lt in the data 

analysis.

Sam ple size estim ation

M inimum sample size in this study was calculated on the basis of the 

hypothesis testing for comparison of two proportions using the following 

formula (Kirkwood, 1988):

Form ula (1)

n  in  each group = -̂--------------------
(712 - 7 1,)

1 — 71 , +  71 2where n = —----- -

n = required minimum sample size in each group

7C J ,712 = Proportions of in terest

\i = One-sided percentage point of the normal distribution

corresponding to 100% power, in this study the power = 80%, 

p = 0.84

u = Percentage point of the normal distribution corresponding to the 

(two-sided) significance level, in this study, significance 

level = 5%, u = 1.96
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The hypothesis for calculating the sample size was th a t the proportion of 

older people w ith ‘impact-related treatment need’ would be significantly 

sm aller th a t the proportion of older people w ith normative need.

Po = The proportion of normative treatm ent need

Pa = The proportion of ‘impacted related treatment need’

Ho: Pa = Po 

Ha: Pa < Po

Dentate and edentulous subjects

The calculation based on the normative treatm ent need for restoration and 

prosthodontic treatm ent from the previous study by Srisilapanan et al.

(1994). From the previous study by Srisilapanan et al. (1994), the prevalence 

of the normative need for restoration (both new and replacement) was 35%. 

At the confidence level of 95%, and the power of the test of 80%, it was

decided th a t the prevalence of 'impact-related treatment need ' for restorations

of 23% would he acceptable.

Using formula (1)

■6.84̂ [0.35(1 -  0.35)+ 0.23(1 -  023)] + 1.96 [̂2(0.29Xl -  0.29)] |
n in  each group = —---------------------------- :--------------- =------------------------------ —

1(0.23-0.35)1

n (in each group) = 223

The to tal sample size needed was 446 to dem onstrate a significant difference 

between normative and ‘impact- related treatment need’ Sit the 5% level.
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Based on the prevalence of normative need for replacem ent of dentures in the 

previous study, 70% of the older people need denture replacem ent 

(Srisilapanan et al. 1994). At the confidence level of 95%, and the power of 

the test of 80%, it was decided th a t the prevalence of 'impact-related 

treatment need' ior replacem ent of dentures of 55% would be acceptable.

Using formula (1) 

n in  each group

■6.84̂ [0.70(1 -  0.70)+ 055(1 -  0.55)] + 1.96 [̂2(0.625Xl -  0.625)] |  

(O.55-O.70X

n (in each group) =163

The to tal sample size needed was 326 to dem onstrate a significant difference 

between normative and impact- related treatment need' at the 5% level.

From the two sources of information to estim ate the sample size, the sample 

needed in  this study could range from 326 to 446. The response ra te  from the 

Thai older population was approximately 90% (Srisilapanan et al. 1994). It 

was expected to receive approximately 90% response rate  from th is sample 

population. So, the total samples of 550 would be statistically adequate.

Edentulous subjects

Based on the prevalence of normative need in edentulous patien ts for 

replacem ent of full dentures in the previous study, 87% of the older people 

need full dentures replacem ent (Srisilapanan et al. 1994). It was expected
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th a t the 'impact- related treatment need' in this study would be 75% a t the 

confidence level of 95% and the power of the test of 80%.

Using formula (1) 

n in  each group

f  64^[0.87(l -  0.87)+ 0.75(1 -  0.75)] + 1.28^[2(0.795Xl -  0 2 0 5 )]|

(0.75-0. .87)̂

n (in each group) = 72

The to tal sample size for edentulous individuals needed was 144. The total 

sample for dentate and edentulous subject in this study was calculated 

previously to be 550. Thus, when the recruitm ent of subjects reached 550, the 

edentulous subjects would be identified and invited to participate in  the study 

un til 144 for the total of edentulous subjects was reached.
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Questionnaire 
Chiang Mai Older Population

General information

i) ID:. (1-3)

ii) AGE: (4-5)

iii) DATE OF INTERVIEW:
DAY MONTH YEAR

iv) TIME VISIT BEGAN:
HOUR MINUTE

(6-9)

(24 hour clock)-

v) EXAMINATION OUTCOME
CHECK WITH EXAMINER AS NECESSARY AND CODE ONE

Fully completed 
Complete without periodontal 

Not completed

□ (10)
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SECTION 1 DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

1. Sex ................. (11)

2. Age  years  (12-13)

3. Date of Birth.....................................  ( 14-17)

4. Marital status (18)

5. Educational level (19)

Male
Female

6. Present occupation (20)

7. Past occupation (21)

8. Personal income (22)

9. Household income (23)

Single 1
Married 2
Widow 3

Divorced Separate 4

No education 1
<4 yrs 2

5-7 yrs 3
8-10 yrs 4

11-12 yrs 5
Vocational 6
University 7

Higher 8

Retiree 1
Enployee 2

Labour 3
Agricultural 4
Housework 5

No occupation 6
Others 7

Retiree 1
Enployee 2

Labour 3
Agricultural 4
Housework 5

No occupation 6
Others 7

No income 1
< 1,500 baht/month 2

1.501 - 3,000 baht/month 3
3.001 - 5,000 baht/month 4

5.001 - 10,000 baht/month 5
> 10,000 baht/month 6

< 1,500 baht/month 1
1.501 - 3,000 baht/month 2
3.001 - 5,000 baht/month 3

5.001 - 10,000 baht/month 4
10.001 - 15,000 baht/month 5
15.001 - 30,000 baht/month 6

> 30,000 baht/month 7

10. Number of individuals with income in family (24-25)

11. Number of members living in household (26-27)
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12. Type o f  health care support (28-29)
None 0

Personal health card 1
Family health card 2

Low income support 3
Governmental Support 4

Health Volunteer 5
Village leader 6

Company support 7
Elderly Welfare 8

Health card and low income support 9
Health card and other welfare 10

Others 11

SECTION 2 GENERAL HEALTH

PARTI GENERAL HEALTH

G.l. Height (cm.)___ (30-32)

G.2. Weight (kg.)___ (33-35)

G.3. In general how do you rate your health (36)
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Uncertain

G.4. In the past 6 months have your experience unusual weight loss or not (37)
Yes
No

GO TO G.5 
GO TO G.6

G.5. How much is the weight loss?..................................kg___(38-39)

G.6. At present do you go to see a doctor for any treatment? (40)
No 1
Yes 2

GO TO G.7 
GOTO G.IO

Don’t know 9 GO TO G.7

G.7. Do you go to see Western doctor or traditional doctor (41)
Western doctor 
Traditional doctor

G.8. Please state the reason that you go to see a doctor (42-47)

G.9. When was the last time you go to see your doctor? (48)
During the last month 1
During the last 6 months 2
During the last year 3
More than a year ago 4
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G.10. The next question will be about your health problem during the past 6 months
G.10.1 Do 
you have 

any o f these 
health 

problems?

G.10.2 How  
often did 
you have 

the 
problem ?

G.10.3 How  
much did the 

health 
problem affect 

your life?

G.10.4 Do 
you need to 

see a 
doctor?

G.10.5 Have 
you been 

admitted in 
the hospital 
because of 
the health 
problem?

Yes No Frequency Give code Yes No Yes No
General Pain

(49-53)
1 2 1 2 1 2

Neurological 
Problem (54-58)

1 2 1 2 1 2

Bone and Joint
(59-63)

1 2 1 2 1 2

Circulatory
(64-68)

1 2 1 2 1 2

Gastrointestinal
(69-73)

1 2 1 2 1 2

Endocrine
(74-78)

1 2 1 2 1 2

Carcinoma
(79-83)

1 2 1 2 1 2

G.l 1. At present do you take any kind of medicine? (84)
1. Take some kind of medicine
2. Do not take any medicine
3. Could not answer

G. 12. Please indicate the medicine you are currently taking (85-98)
Yes
No

Antihyperglycemic drugs 
Antiarrhythmic drug 

Coronary vasodilators 
Anticoagulant 

Tranquilizers, psychosedatives 
Drugs for hypothyroidism 

Drugs for hyperthyroidism 
Steroid hormone 

Antihypertensive drugs 
Gastric ulcer drug 

Traditional medicine 
Paracetamol 

Antihistamine
Others.........................................................................

G. 13. Please give rank for the following symptoms according to the important of 
these symptoms on your health (99-103)

Headache, general pain 
Irregular heart beat 
Bone and joint pain 

Stomachache, toothache

G. 14. If you have the above symptoms, which symptom will you treat first (104-108)
Headache, general pain 

Irregular heart beat 
Bone and joint pain
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PART 2 SMOKING HABITS

S.I. Do you currently smoke?____ ( 109)

Stomach ache, toothache

Yes 1 GO TO S.2
No 2 GO TO PART 3
Used to smoke but quit 3 GO TO PART 3

S.2. Which type of cigarrette do you smoke? (110)
Factory made 1

Home made 2

5.3. How often do you smoke? ( 111)
Regularly at least 1 cigarrette per day 

Irregularly 
Once in a while

5.4. How many cigarerettes do you smoke in one day? (112-113)

GO TO S4

PART 3 MOBILITY EVALUATION

M.l. From observation (114)
The participant could walk 

The participant could not walk

M.2. Could you be able to walk ( 115)

Yes but need some walking aids 3

Yes 1 
No 2

GO TO M.4 

GO TO M.3

M.3. Type of walking aids (116)
Cane

Other walking aids 
Wheel chair

M.4. The next question will be about the frequency of your daily activities
Activities Frequency

More than 
once a day

Once a day More than 
once a week

Less than once a 
week

Could not do

Walk upstair
(117)

Walk in the 
house (118)
Carry Load

(119)
M.5. Can you be able to do light household task such as cleaning the house, ironing? (120)

Yes 1 GO TO M.6
No 2 GO TO M.7
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M.6. How often can do you do that task? (121)
More than once a day 1

Once a day 2
5-6 times a week 3
3-4 times a week 4

Once or twice a week 5
Once a week 6

Twice a week 7
Once a month 8

Rarely 9

M.7. Can you be able to do heavy household task such as mowing the lawn? (122)
Yes 1 GO TO M.8
No 2 GO TO PART 4

M.S. How often can do you do that task? (123)

PART 4 MENTAL STATUS

The next section will be general questions.

2 .

3.
4.

More than once a day 
Once a day 

5-6 times a week 
3-4 times a week 

Once or twice a week 
Once a week 

Twice a week 
Once a month 

Rarely

Correct answer 
Wrong answer

Do you know what year is this year? (124)
Do you know what month is this month? (125)
* Please repeat the sentence after the interviewer 
“Mr. Banham Number 10 Tok Road Supanburi”
Do you know what time is it now? or is it in the morning or in the afternoon) (126)
Please count backward from 20 to 1___(127)

All correct 1
1 mistake only 2

2 or more mistakes 3

5. Please state the month backward from December (128)
All correct 1

1 mistake only 2
2 or more mistakes 3

6. Please say the previous sentence (129)
7. General evaluation (130)

Normal 1
Some memory problem 2
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A. NATURAL TEETH ( 131) 
Respondent has;

B. DENTURE
Respondent has: (132)

C. COMPLETE DENTURE(S)
Respondent has:__(133)

D. PARTIAL DENTURE(S)
Respondent has: (134)

SECTION 3 ORAL HEALTH STATUS

Any natural teeth 
No natural teeth

Any dentures 
No dentures

ASK Q.C 
GO TO Q.F

Complete denture on both jaws 
Complete denture on upper jaw only 

Complete dentures on lower Jaw only 
No complete dentures

Partial denture on both jaws 
Partial denture on upper jaw only 

Partial dentures on lower jaw only 
No partial dentures

F CHECK Qs A AND B AND CODE ONE BELOW:

Both natural teeth and dentures 
(CODE 1 AT A AND B)

Natural teeth only
(CODE 1 AT A AND CODE 2 AT B) 

Dentures only
(CODE 2 AT A AND CODE 1 AT B)

Neither natural teeth nor dentures 
(CODE 2 AT A AND B)

1 A SK Q la

2 G O T O Q lb

3 G O T O Q lc

4 GO TO Part 3

PART 1 PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT

Satisfaction with teeth/denture(s)

The first few questions are about how satisfied you are with your teeth as a whole, 
including both teeth and the artificial teeth you have in your denture(s).
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1. How satisfied are you with the appearance fcolour.size.shapei o f your teeth/denture(s)? 
Are you ... READ OUT ...

very satisfied 1
fairly satisfied 2
fairly unsatisfied 3
or very unsatisfied? 4
(Can't say) 9

1 .a) Both natural teeth and dentures__(135) GO TO Q2b or Q2c
l.b) Natural teeth only__(136) GO TO Q4
l.c) Denture__(137) GO TO Q2a

2. How satisfied are vou with the overall comfort o f vour teeth/denturefsi?...
Are you ... READ OUT ...

very satisfied 1
fairly satisfied 2
fairly unsatisfied 3
or very unsatisfied? 4
(Can't say) 9

2a) complete dentures__(138) GO TO Q3
2b) partial dentures__(139) GO TO Q4
2c) natural teeth__(140) GO TO Q4

3. ALL WITH COMPLETE DENTURE(S)
Do you ever feel embarrassed because of your complete denture(s)? (141)

Yes 1 
No 2 
(Can't say) 9

ALL WITH ANY TEETH OR DENTURES
4a) Some people who are not satisfied with their teeth or dentures 
avoid showing them when they smile. Do you ever try to avoid
showing your teeth or dentures when smiling or laughing? (142)

Yes 1 ASK b)
No 2 GO TO Q5a

IF YES AT a)
b) Would you say you do this ... READ OUT ... (143)

very often 1
fairly often 2 
not very often 3 
or hardly ever? 4

ALL
5 a) Have you suffered from bad breath at all in the past 6 months (as far as you are aware)? (144)

Yes 1 ASK b) and c)
No 2 GO TO Part 2
Can't say 9

IF YES
b) In the past 6 months has bad breath caused you ...READ OUT ..._(145)

a great amount of social discomfort 1
a fair amount of social discomfort 2
or little social discomfort? 3

c ) Do you think that bad breath caused by something in your mouth? (146)
Yes 1
No 2
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PART 2 PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT

FOR COMPLETE DENTURE WEARERS (CODE 1-3 AT QC)

1. I am going to read out some changes which some people sometimes notice when they
wear complete dentures. For each change please could you tell me whether or not it has 
applied to you.

a) Would you say that wearing a complete denture makes your mouth feel full? ( 147)
Yes 1
No 2
(Can't say) 9

b) Would you say that wearing a complete denture makes you eat more slowly than before? (148)
Yes 1
No 2
(Can't say) 9

c) Would you say that wearing a complete denture changes the flavour of your food? ( 149)
Yes 1
No 2

(Can't say) 9

d) Would you say that wearing a complete denture changes the way you speak? ( 150)
Yes 1
No 2

(Can't say) 9

2. CHECK Q.C ON SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD: (151)
Respondent has a complete denture 

on both jaws (CODE 1) 
Respondent has a complete denture 

on upper jaw only (CODE 2) 
Respondent has a complete denture 

on lower Jaw only (CODE 3)

ASKQ3 

GO TO Q5

IF COMPLETE DENTURE ON UPPER JAW (CODES 1-2 AT Q2)
3a) Does the denture on your upper jaw ever drop when you speak? (152)

Yes 1
No 2

(Can't say) 9
b) And does the denture on your upper jaw ever drop when your mouth is open 

(apart from when you speak)? (153)
Yes 1
No 2

(Can't say) 9

4. CHECK Q.C ON SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD: ( 154)
Respondent wears a complete denture 1

on both jaws (CODE 1)
Respondent wears a complete denture 2

on upper jaw only (CODE 2)
Respondent wears a complete denture 3

on lower jaw only (CODE 3)
Respondent does not wear a complete 4

denture (CODE 4)

ASKQ5
FOR BOTH JAWS 
ASK Q5 FOR 
UPPER JAW ONLY 
ASKQ5 FOR 
LOWER JAW ONLY 
GO TO Q6
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5. The next few questions are about your complete denture(s)

ASK Q5 SEPARATELY FOR EACH COMPLETE DENTURE/JAW  

(Thinking about the denture in your upper jaw..T 

(Thinking about the denture in your lower jaw...)

TICK BOX IF 
APPLICABLE:

Upper Jaw Lower Jaw

a) How long have you had your present denture 
in your ... (upper/lower) ... jaw? years years

Can't say 99 99

b) How long is it since the last o f your natural 
teeth in your ... (upper/lower) ...jaw were 
removed? years years

(One or more teeth still 
present) 88 88

(Can't say) 99 99

c) In general, do you wear your ... 
(upper/lower) ... denture when you sleep at 
night?

Yes I I
No 2 2

d) And apart from when you sleep, do you 
wear your ... (upper/lower) ... denture 
READ OUT ...

all o f the time 1 GO TO Q5 FOR 1 G O T O Q 9

or only some of the time?

LOWER JAW  
(IF APPLICABLE) 

2 ASK e-f 2 ASK e-f

IF DENTURE WORN SOME OF THE 
TIME
e) In general, do you wear your (upper/lower)
... denture for social occasions?

Yes I I
No 2 2

f) And, in general, do you wear your ... 
(upper/lower) ... denture for eating?

Yes 1 I
No 2 2

NOW GO TO Q5 FOR  
LOWER JAW  
(IF APPLICABLE)

(155-162)

NOW GO TO Q9

(163-170)
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FOR PARTIAL DENTURE WEARER

6a) CHECK Q.D ON SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD: (171)

Respondent has a partial denture 

on both jaws (CODE 1) 

Respondent has a partial denture 

on upper jaw only (CODE 2)

Respondent has a partial denture 
on lower jaw only (CODE 3)

Respondent does not wear a partial 
denture (CODE 4)

1 ASK Q7 

FOR BOTH  

ASK Q7 FOR 

UPPER JAW ONLY

A SK Q 7 FOR  
LOWER JAW ONLY

GO TO Q8

7. The next few questions are about your partial denture(s).

ASK Q7 SEPARATELY FOR EACH PARTIAL DENTURE/JAW
(Thinking about the denture in your upper jaw...)
(Thinking about the denture in your lower jaw...1

TICK BOX IF APPLICABLE: Upper Jaw Lower Jaw

How long have you had your present denture 
in your ... (upper/lower) ...Jaw? years years

Can't say 99 99

How long is it since the last o f your natural 
teeth in your (upper/lower) jaw were 
removed? years years

(One or more teeth still present) 88 88
(Can't say) 99 99

In general, do you wear your ... (upper/lower) 
... denture when you sleep at night?

Yes 1 1
No 2 2

And apart from when you sleep, do you wear 
your ... (upper/lower)... denture

READ OUT ...all o f the time 1 GO TO Q7 FOR 1 G O T O Q 8

or only some o f the time?

LOWER JAW  
(IF APPLICABLE) 

2 ASK e-f 2 ASK e-f

IF DENTURE WORN SOME OF THE 
TIME
In general, do you wear your ... (upper/lower)
... denture for social occasions?

Yes 1 1

No 2 2

And, in general, do you wear your ... 
(upper/lower)... denture for eating?

Yes 1 1
No 2 2

NOW GO TO Q7 
FOR LOWER JAW  
(IF APPLICABLE)

(172-177)

NOW GO TO Q8

(178-183)
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8. Now I am going to read out some reasons why people choose to wear a partial 
denture. For each reason, please could you say whether or not it applies to you? 
Which, if  any, o f the following reasons for wearing a partial denture apply to you?

READ OUT AND CODE YES' OR NO' FOR EACH

- 1 wear a partial denture because it improves my appearance (184)

- 1 wear a partial denture because it helps me to eat (185)

- 1 wear a partial denture because my dentist recommended it (186)

- 1 wear a partial denture because it is the only treatment I can afford (187)

- 1 wear a partial denture because it is the only treatment available (188)

ALL
9 .1 would now like to ask you about how well you are able to eat foods nowadays.
I will ask you separately about biting, chewing and swallowing.

a) In general, how well are you able to hils food that you eat nowadays?
Would you say you have ... READ AND CODE ONE ONLY ... (189)

no difficulty 
a little difficulty 

a fair amount o f difficulty 
or a great amount o f difficulty biting food?

b) And in general, how well are you able to chew food that you eat nowadays?
Would you say you have ... READ OUT AND CODE ONE ONLY .. (190).

no difficulty 
a little difficulty 

a fair amount o f difficulty 
or a great amount o f difficulty chewing food?

c)And in general, how well are you able to swallow food that you eat nowadays. 
Would you say you have ... READ AND CODE ONE ONLY ... (191)

no difficulty 
a little difficulty 

a fair amount o f difficulty 
or a great amount o f difficulty swallowing food?

ALL
10. Now I am going to read out a list o f different types of food and

I would like you to tell me for each one whether you could eat it easily, with 
with some difficulty or not at all. It doesn't matter whether or not you like 
the types of food or ever choose to eat it nowadays. We are interested in how 
well you could eat it if  you wanted to. READ OUT EACH ITEM AND CODE 
N.B Eat means bite, chew and swallow.
PROMPT: Could you ea t... (IT E M )... easily, 
with some difficulty or not at all? (192-207)

Yes 1
No 2

Yes 1
No 2

Yes 1
No 2

Yes 1
No 2

Yes 1
No 2
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Could eat easily Could eat with 
some difficulty

Could not eat 
at all

Steamed rice 1 2 3
Sticky rice 1 2 3
Noodle 1 2 3
Crisp pork skin 1 2 3
Omelette 1 2 3
Spicy ground beef dish 1 2 3
Stir fry vegetable 1 2 3
Steamed green vegetables 1 2 3
Raw vegetables 1 2 3
Sliced cooked meats 1 2 3
Grilled chicken 1 2 3
Fried fish 1 2 3
Oranges 1 2 3
Nuts 1 2 3
Guava 1 2 3
Fried banana 1 2 3

PART 3 ORAL IMPACT ON DAILY PERFORMANCES (OIDP)

ALL
la) I will ask you about some everyday activities.

For each activity 1 would like you to tell me whether or not problems with 
your mouth, teeth or dentures have caused you difficulty with it in the past 6 months. 
In the past 6 months, have problems with your mouth, teeth or dentures 
caused you any difficulty ... (ACTIVITY)...?
READ OUT FOR EACH ACTIVITY AND CODE YES' OR NO'

FOR EACH ACTIVITY CODED YES' ASK b-g:
b) Have you had this difficulty ... (ACTIVITY)... on a regular basis over the past 6 

or only for part of this period?
CODE ONE ONLY, THEN ASK c OR d AS INDICATED

IF ABILITY RESTRICTED ON A REGULAR BASIS' (CODE 1 AT b)
c) During the past 6 months how often have you had this difficulty ... (ACTIVITY)... 

PROMPT: (In the past 6 months) Have you had this difficulty 
... (ACTIVITY)... READ OUT ...

every day or nearly every day

ANSWER
CODE

5
about three or four times a week 4

about once or twice a week 3
about once or twice a month 2

or less often than once a month? 1
(Can't say) (9)
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TF ABILITY RESTRICTED ONLY FOR PART OF THIS PERIOD’ (CODE 2 AT b)
d) For how much o f the past 6 months have you had this difficulty ... (ACTIVITY)....

(In the past 6 months) Have you had this difficulty ... READ OUT ...
ANSWER
CODE

for more than 3 months 5 
for more than 2, up to 3 months 4
for more than 1, up to 2 months 3

for more than 5 days, up to a month 2
or for 5 days or less? 1

(Can't say) (9) 
ENTER ANSWER CODE IN BOX UNDER d) ON GRID. GO TO e).

e) And using a scale from 0 to 5, where 0 is no effect and 5 is a very severe
effect, how much effect would you say that this difficulty ... (ACTIVITY) ... has had on your 
evervdav life?

IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER WITH NUMBERS,
PROMPT VERBALLY AS FOLLOWS:

Has this difficulty ... (ACTIVITY) ... had READ OUT ... on your everyday life?
ANSWER
CODE

no effect 0
a very minor effect 1

a fairly minor effect 2
a moderate effect 3

a fairly severe effect 4
or a very severe effect 5

(Can't say) (9)

ENTER ANSWER CODE (0-5) IN BOX UNDER e)
f) Which one o f the following conditions has caused you this difficulty..(ACTIVITY)...

Has this difficulty ...(ACTIVITY)... affected you because of....

ENTER ANSWER CODE (1-9) IN BOX UNDER f) ANSWER
CODE 

pain 1
discomfort 2

limitation in function (e.g. chewing, biting or opening mouth wide) 3
dissastisfaction about appearance 4

or any other reason (PLEASE SPECIFY) 5
(can't say) 9
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g) Please give a specific oral condition which caused you the problem stated earlier

ENTER ANSWER CODE (1-27) IN BOX UNDER g)
(MORE THAN ONE ANSWER COULD APPLIED FOR EACH CONDITION)

ANSWER
CODE

TEETH 
Toothache 01
Tooth loss 02

Loose tooth 03
Colour o f teeth 04

Position o f teeth 05
Shape and size o f teeth 06

Maloccluded teeth 07

MOUTH 
Oro-facial deformity 08

Oral ulcer or sore spots (not denture related) 09
Burning sensation o f the mouth 10

Bad breath 11
Taste disturbance 12
Unpleasant taste 13

Dry mouth 14

GUMS 
Bleeding gums 15
Receding gums 16

Gum abscess 17

JAW
Clicking or grating noise in jaw joint 18

A pain in jaw joint 19
Difficulty in opening mouth wide 20

DENTURED RELATED 
Loose or ill-fitting denture 21

Colour, shape, size o f denture teeth 22
Sore spot or ulcer 23
Other (SPECIFY) 24

Cannot specify 25
Wearing denture 26
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a)Whether
difficulty
with
activity

b)Whether has had 
this difficulty...

c) On a 
regular 
basis

d) Only 
for part 
of
period

e)Effect 
of this 
difficulty 
on every 
day life

f)Major 
cause of 
difficulty

g)Specify 
dental 
problem 
causing 
difficulty

Yes No On a
regular
basis

Only 
for part 
of
period

How
often?
(ENTER
CODE)

How
much?
(ENTER
CODE)

(ENTER
CODE)

(ENTER
CODE)

(ENTER
CODE)

Eating food
(208-215)

1 2 1 c) -d)

Speaking clearly 
(216-223)

1 2 -c) -d)

Cleaning your 
teeth or dentures 

(224-231)

1 2 -c) -d)

Doing light 
physical activities 
such as housework 

(232-239)

1 2 -c) -d)

Going out, for 
example, to shop 
or visit someone

(240-247)

1 2 -c ) -d)

Relaxing 1 2 -c) -d)
(248-255)

Sleeping 1 2 -c) -d)
(256-263)

Enjoyment of 
contact with other 
people, such as 
relatives, friends 
or neighbours

(264-271)

1 2 -c) -d)

Maintain your 
usual emotional 
state without being 
irritable

(272-279)

1 c) 2—d)

Smiling, laughing 
and showing teeth 
without 
embarrassment

(280-287)

1 2 1 - — c ) -d)
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SECTION 4 PROPENSITY FOR HEALTH BEHAVIOURS

PART 1 PAST DENTAUEXPERIENCES

Problems with teeth or dentures

The next few questions are about any problems which you may have experienced

with your teeth or dentures in the past 6 months, that is since ... (DATE/MONTH 1995/6)

CHECK MONTH 6 
MONTHS AGO:

CURRENT MONTH
July 1995 January 1995
August 1995 February 1995
September 1995 March 1995
October 1995 April 1995
November 1995 May 1995
December 1995 June 1995
January 1996 July 1995
February 1996 August 1995

INTERVIEWER CHECK Q.A ON SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD: (288)
Respondent has any natural teeth (CODES 1-3) 1 A SK Q l
Respondent has no natural teeth (CODE 4) 2 GO TO Q2

la)

b)

IF ANY NATURAL TEETH ASK a) THEN b) FOR EACH PROBLEM 
In the past 6 months have you experienced ... (PROBLEM)...?
READ OUT BOTH ITEMS AND CODE YES’ OR NO’
IF YES AT a) ASK b)
Have you experienced this problem very often,quite often, sometimes or hardly ever in 

the past 6 months?

Problems: a)
Yes No

b)
very
often

quite
often

some
times

hardly
ever?

Sensitive teeth when eating or drinking 
anything cold, hot or sweet? 1 2 1 2 3 4

(289-290)
Any other mild discomfort with your teeth

(291-292) 1 2 1 2 3 4
Anv pain or severe discomfort with vour teeth

(293-294) 1 2 1 2 3 4

ALL WITH ANY TEETH OR DENTURES
2a) In the past 6 months have you experienced any difficulties due to food getting stuck

between teeth or under dentures? (295)
Yes 1 ASK b)
No 2 GO TO Q3a
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IF DIFFICULTIES DUE TO FOOD STICKING (CODE 1 AT a)
b) And in the past 6 months has food sticking between teeth or under dentures caused you ...

READ OUT ... (296)
a great amount o f discomfort 1

a fair amount o f discomfort 2
a little discomfort 3
or no discomfort? 4

3a) In the past 6 months since ... (MONTH) 1995,
have you experienced any o f the following problems with your mouth, teeth or dentures.
Please say 'yes' or no' for each problem I read out?
READ OUT EACH PROBLEM AND

CODE YES' OR NO' (And in the past 6 months have you experienced ...?

b) FOR EACH PROBLEM CODED YES' AT a, ASK b AND c:
How much discomfort has ... (PROBLEM) ... caused you in the past 6 months?
Would you say it caused you... READ OUT ...

a great amount o f discomfort 1
a fair amount o f discomfort 2

a little discomfort 3
or no discomfort? 4

) Did you take any action 
treat this problem?

a) Whether
problem

experienced

b) Amount of discomfort c) Whether 
took
action to treat 
problem

Yes No

A great 
amount 
of dis

comfort

A fair 
amount 
of dis

comfort

A little 
dis

comfort

No
dis

comfort Yes No

A pain in your jaw joint 
(297-9)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

A clicking or grating 
noise in your jaw joint 
(300-2)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

Difficulty in opening 
your mouth wide 
(303-5)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

A loose or ill-fitting 
denture (306-308)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

A loose natural tooth 
(309-11)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

A broken or chipped 
natural tooth (312-14)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

Dryness in your mouth 
(315-17)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

A burning sensation in 
your mouth (318-20) 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2
Sore spots or ulcers 
(321-3)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

A sore or painful mouth 
or tongue (excluding 
sore spots or ulcers) 
(324-6)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

Bleeding gums (327-9) 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2
Dry, sore or cracked lips 
(330-2)

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2
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4. CHECK SEVENTH ITEM AT Q.3a (MARKED **) AND RECORD: (333 4)
Respondent has experienced dryness of mouth (CODE 1) 1 ASK Q5
Respondent has not experienced dryness of mouth (CODE 2) 2 GO TO

Part 2

IF EXPERIENCED DRYNESS OF MOUTH
5a) You mentioned that you had experienced some dryness in your mouth

in the past 6 months.I would like to ask you a little more about this problem. 
Does your mouth ever..
READ OUT EACH ITEM AND CODE YES' OR NO'

Yes

feel dry when you are eating a meal (335) 1
feel dry at other times of the day (336) 1

feel dry at night (337) 1

b) Does dryness in your mouth ever cause you any of the following difficulties? 
READ OUT EACH DIFFICULTY AND CODE YES' OR NO'

Yes

No difficulty_(338) 1
Difficulty chewing food (339) 1

Difficulty swallowing food (340) 1
Difficulty taking medication (341 ) 1

c) Have you done any of the following to relieve your dry mouth?
READ OUT EACH MEASURE AND CODE YES' OR NO'

Yes

Chew gum to relieve your dry mouth (342) 1
Suck hard sweets or mints to relieve your dry mouth (343) 1

Sip water or other liquid to help you swallow dry foods (344) 1
Take any other product or medication to relieve your dry mouth (345) 1

No (Can't
Say)

2 9
2 9
2 9

No (Can't
Say)

2 9
2 9
2 9
2 9

No (Can'
Say)

2 9
2 9
2 9
2 9

PART 2 VISIT TO DENTIST/NON-DENTIST, ACCESS TO SERVICE

1. CHECK Q.A OF SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD:
Respondent has any natural teeth (CODE 1) 1 GO TO Q3 (346)
Respondent has no natural teeth (CODE 2) 2 GO TO Q2 (347)

IF NO NATURAL TEETH
2. Thinking about when you had your own teeth, would you say that you saw a dentist for 

READ O U T_(348)
Regular checkups 1

Occasional checkups 2
or only when you were having trouble with your teeth? 3

Never saw a dentist 4

3. In general, would you say that you see a dentist nowadavs for ... READ O U T (349)
Regular checkups 1

Occasional checkups 2
or only when you are having trouble with your teeth? 3

Never see dentist 4
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4. The reason that you did/do not to see a dentist is READ OUT (350)
I do not think I have any problem 1

I think the problem will soon recover by itself 2
Nobody to take me to see the dentist 3

I am afraid of the high cost 4
I am afraid of the treatment 5

Other reason..probe 6

5. When did you last see a dentist for an examination or treatment? (351)
CODE ONE ONLY 

In last six months 1
More than six months, up to a year ago 2

More than a year, up to 5 years ago 3 ASK Q6
More than 5, up to 10 years ago 4

More than 10, up to 20 years ago 5
More than 20 years ago 6
Have never seen dentist 7

(Can't say) 9

IF VISIT BECAUSE OF TROUBLE WITH TEETH
6. What was the trouble you were having with your teeth

which caused you to see a dentist? (352-8)
PROBE FULLY

7. CHECK Q5 AND R E C O R D :_(359)
Respondent last saw dentist in past 5 years

(CODES 1-3) 1A SK Q 8
Respondent last saw dentist more than five years ago,

has never seen dentist or can't say (CODES 4-7, 0) 2 GO TO
Part 3

IF DENTIST SEEN IN PAST 5 YEARS

8. Where will you go if  you want to see your dentist? (360)
Community Hospital 1

General Hospital/Municipality Hospital 2
Private Hospital 3

Private clinic 4
Local(Illegal) dentist 5

9. How far do you travel to see your dentist? (361)
< 1km 1
1-5 km 2

5"̂  - 10 km 3
10+ -15  km 4

15+ km 5
Home visit by dentist 6

other 7
10. How do you usually travel to the dentist? (362)

Walk 1
Car driven by respondent 2

Car driven by someone else 3
Bus/minibus 4

Bicycle 5
Other (SPECIFY) 6

Home visit by dentist 7
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11. And thinking about how you usually travel to visit your dentist,
would you say that this is... READ OUT BELOW., for you to make? (363)

a very easy journey 
a fairly easy journey 

a fairly difficult journey 
or a very difficult journey

12. You go to the local (illegal) dentist for.

Other (SPECIFY),

Yes = 1
No = 2

All kind of dental treatment (364)
Restorative treatment (365)

Prosthodontic treatment (366)
__________________________ (367)

13. The reason that you go to see the local (illegal) dentist is....__(368)
convenience 1 

low cost 2
the quality of treatment 3

treatment takes less time 4
he/she is the only person available 5

PART 3 ORAL HEALTH AND ORAL HYGIENE BEHAVIOUR

CHECK Q.A ON SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD: (369)
Respondent has any natural teeth (CODE 1) 1
Respondent has ng natural teeth (CODE 2) 2

ASK Q2a 
GO TO Q4a

IF ANY NATURAL TEETH 
2a) (IF ANY DENTURES ALSO WORN READ AS PREAMBLE:

Now thinking only about your natural teeth ...
Do you clean your (natural) teeth yourself?

IF 'NO', PROMPT: Does someone else clean them for you? (370)
Yes, respondent cleans own teeth 1 GO TO d)
No, teeth cleaned by someone else 2
No, teeth are not cleaned at all 3 ASK b)

IF DOES NOT CLEAN OWN TEETH
b) Why do you not clean your (natural) teeth yourself? (371 -7)

PROBE FULLY

c) INTERVIEWER CHECK a AND RECORD _(378)
Teeth are cleaned by respondent or someone else

(CODES 1 OR 2) 1 ASK d)
Teeth are not cleaned at all (CODE 3) 2 GO TO Q4

IF TEETH ARE CLEANED AT ALL (CODES 1 OR 2 AT Q2a)
d) How often do you (does someone else) clean your (natural) teeth? 

PROMPT AS NECESSARY: Would that be .._(379)
more than once a day 

about once a day 
about once or twice a week
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3. INTERVIEWER CHECK SCREENING PAGE AND RECORD 
FIRST TO APPLY:_(380)

Respondent has any dentures (CODE 1 AT Q.B) 1 ASK Q4
Respondent has no dentures (CODE 2 AT Q.B) 2 GO TO

Part 4

IF HAS ANY DENTURES
4a) Do you clean your denture(s) yourself?

IF 'NO', PROMPT: Does someone else clean it/them for you? (381)
Yes, respondent cleans own dentures 1 GO TO b)

No, dentures cleaned by someone else 2
No, dentures are not cleaned at all 3 GO TO Part 4

IF DENTURES CLEANED AT ALL (CODES 1 OR 2 AT Q4a)
b) How often do you (does someone else) clean your dentures? Would that be ..__(382)

more than once a day 1
about once a day 2

about once a week 3
or less often than once a week? 4

5a) How often do you add sugar into your food (when cooking or add in noodle dish)? (383)
never 1
rarely 2

occasionally 3
usually 4
always 5

b) Do you add sugar to either coffee or tea? (384)
Yes 1
No 2

I use artificial sweeteners 3
1 don't drink tea or coffee 4

c) If yes, how many teaspoons do you usually add?_____________ (385-6)

d) Thinking about yesterday, how many times had you eaten sweets or desserts? 
_________________ Times__(387-8)

e) How many sweet drinks you had yesterday (e.g coffee, tea, carbonated drink)? 
______________Tim es_(3 89-90)

PART 4 PERCEIVED AND EXPRESSED NEED

ALL
la) At present, do you think that have any problem with your mouth or teeth ? ___(391)

Yes = 1 ASK b)
No = 0

b) If you think that you have a problem, what is your problem?
Yes 1 
No = 0

Toothache (392)
Tooth decay (393)

Chipped tooth (394)
Tooth mobility (395)

Calculus_(396)
Bleeding gum, swollen gum (397)

Ill-fitting denture, loose denture, broken denture (398)
Bad breath (399)

Other (SPECIFY)_(400)
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c) If you visited a dentist tomorrow do you think you would need any treatment or not? (401)
Respondent thinks (s)he would need treatment 1 ASK d) and e)

Respondent thinks (s)he would not need treatment 2 ASK f)
(Can't say) 9

IF THINKS WOULD NEED TREATMENT
d) What treatment do you think you would need? Yes = 1

No = 0

New restoration (402)
Replacement o f restoration (403)

Fixed restoration (404)
Tooth removal (405)

New complete denture (406)
Replacement o f complete denture(upper only) (407)
Replacement o f complete denture(lower only) (408)

New partial denture (409)
Replacement of partial denture(upper only) (410)
Replacement o f partial denture(lower only) (411)

Treatment o f gum problem (412)
Other (SPECIFY)_(414)

e) Have you made any arrangement to see a dentist for....treatment mentioned in Qlb? (415)
Yes 1
No 0

f) If thinks would not need any treatment, the reason(s) is/are (416)
Yes
No

there is no problem 1
fear of the dental treatment 2

finance 3
time problem 4

travelling problem 5
do not think the treatment will solve the problem 6

2a) Do you think that going to see a dentist will help solving your oral problem(s)? (417)
Yes
No

b) Do you agree that it is normal to loose natural teeth when you get older? (418)
Agree 1

Not agree 0

c) Do you think that oral health is important for your health? (419)
Yes
No
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PART 5 FINANCIAL STATUS

la) If you have a dental problem and need to see a dentist tomorrow
will you have a problem paying for the treatment_(420)

Yes 1
No 0

b) If yes, how much will you be able to pay for the treatment comfortably? (421)
less than 100 baht 1

100- 500 baht 2
501- 1000 baht 3

1001 -2000 baht 4
2001 -5000 baht 5

2. How will you finance your dental treatment fee? (422)
on your own 1

family support 2
reimbursment from government 3

need to be on social service scheme 4
don’t have any support 5

don’t know 6

TIME INTERVIEW ENDED 
(24 hour clock)
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APPENDIX 3 

QUESTIONNAIRE (THAI VERSION)
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u u u c fa jn i i im

m'5̂ ntni\J1fJTjmEJ'uiJsî EJçn\4̂ <nâ’'3fiîJuasviq^n^ î̂j^S«iafniîJ^°itfli4‘L‘um‘3̂ n‘tfTKn'3̂ 'uc!ini‘53J«nîJ 
fnn3jfl^muîia'3in‘u«iimyiEJ uaî^m'îf'u^a'îtmiîjanL îilum'îfniînvn'îinuçïn^ î̂Jîia'îwS'îaiEJ

m m u « i s i ? w a ? i  «Miinaiaaflaaiaa aawjaaw

uuuajj/nwfutaan ( 1- 3)

aawlwaïJ/ntfÊU....
V J

TJTuiaan ■hw.

m-ua.....................
V •*

ann ...............................................

aiLfia tSa'î laa^lwu

Tmflvivi.
ifl'uaîJiSnaîj'îU i . wa^aia 2. 1îji 1̂4 3. ann %%ij.

(4 )

"ïij^âwmycu......

iljja jjfnyninai. ....................la lanai.... ......................^lîj.... ............... y iy
( 5- 7)

( 8)aaïuviaîj/nyaï 1. ajj'àjjwa'iaia 3. yinwa^aia

2. ajjaympiyia 4. f)£Uïviaiyiafnaç)‘ï

çi'jiaa/m^aa'îiJin idain^.
awiâfl.......................................

a'î'àiTa......................................

(9 )

çi'àiaaa'U'ïTia.

wani‘5çi‘5ia ‘lyaa4‘iJin ( 10)
1. (nnafi'jyajjy'àai

2. Ijj'lçioi'ïiaa/niïïTifiiJIyyçf

3. aa^aluaîjvj'îfu
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1. mfi 1. %iEJ

2. aiq.............d

3. 114 iliau dm*?)........

2 .

4. clai'U/nVIcïîJ'Seï

1 . \m
2. UÇ144TU

3.

4. 'Mm/uann'usa

5. n ii^ n y i

1. lulmnau
2. d. 4 ( m a m m i  4 d )

3. d. 5 -  d. 7 (5  -  7 d )

4. usauçiu  (8  -  10 d )

aid'waa'jrnulud'iaiju
1. ■ynmmidiunnj
2. dinumum, m ĵia
3. 1U114

6 .

5. u sa u d a ia  ( 1 1 - 1 2  d )

6. audinjcuTHlamaumi
7. dicynjim im aidauiYii

8. ainndiqjtyiçil

5 . UUU1U, <1UU1U

6. lu daidvi

7. au n  ?%u

4 . muç!)ini ( m i l  m u i m a iu  laa^acii)

5 . u u m u , 41UU1U

6. luuaiSvi

7. aiîf'wi^u

1. m ii^ n iid iu in j

2 . u K iu a iu m , m m a

3. ■i’uai4 7. a u 'i'à ï'u ................................

4 . inum ini ("dill 'diui l i ia iu  laa^ami)

8. nal(Fiîja4mu
1. ludnal;?) 4. 3,001 -  5 ,000  m u /i^ a u

2 . m m i 1 ,500  uiY i/i^au 5. 5 ,001 -  10 ,000  m u /im au

3. 1 ,501 -  3 ,000  m u /i# la u  6. m n n ii  10 ,000  m u /i# la u

9. ‘5ial(?i‘5iîJî)a4‘nnf)uluf)‘5au9ifi'îja4mu (fiiaufiiidw aiaiaaid 'aaa)

1. m m i 1 ,500  uiYi/i#lau

2 . 1 ,501 -  3 ,000  m'Ki/iHau

3. 3,001 -  5 ,000  uiY i/i^au

4. 5 ,001 -  10 ,000  m -n /i^au

5 . 10 ,001  -  15 ,000  uiYi/imau

6. 15 ,001  -3 0 ,0 0 0  m u /m a u

7 . m n n n  30 ,000  u iu /m a u

( 1 1 )

( 1 2 - 1 3 )

( 1 4 - 1 7 )

(1 8 )

(1 9 )

( 20 )

( 21 )

( 22 )

( 2 3 )
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10. °̂TUTUwCînEjlçi“luinV! ..............

11. î-UTuainSn^aimoagl'uiJi'UYinpin..............

12. vn'uŜ YiBviiafl'UPiionnvimfn'HniNOTuiavilalîJ 
an 5  I'd 14 B VI5 Vil a ï ï^ 1 a îi'1‘3

0 I jjCj 6 w lv in jon u /m 'u u /aa  i a i

ijçiicjî)/nv4ijaaa 7 a ia^ m io iy v iian ^ 'u

•iïeiiaîifnviaïaijfiii 8 o îi/BviBwa'jaia
1JÇV5 aiJ-u 9 ij^^aîjaivinij'iïi?^ ail-u

BviB?jiiii%nii
aajj/waa

10 Tjeiia?imviiia%BviBonni4ai4 n
11 ann % ij...........................

( 2 4 - 2 5 )

( 2 6 - 2 7 )

( 2 8 - 2 9 )

2 : îiaajaciîjin'i^'nim

G i. aTua< (%.ii.)

G 2. “unviiln (n o .)

G 3. Tçio'ml'üuan vni4am ia?ioiv4")i4m o?ia4viiviidv!aai4l?

l .u ^ 4 t m ^ îj in  3. lAialîf

2 .1 4.a?j/nvil3j^

G 4. “Ii4vn4 6 i#lai4^mi4vii

5.

vin 14 La a 5  tJoj vii in an n ij iln Vi 14 n a <?) vi1 a m  u a 014 w il n ̂  vil a lu

1 diJnjvn 2 ludiT njui

n ia a a n i diTajvn (iiT a i )  Iv in iw aaaa  G5 

n ia a o n i lu^ iT ajn i (niTa 2 ) Iv itn u a a a a  G6

G 5. i4iMi4nvlaaviBaiiMuijn%uin4nn"îannu

G 6. iJaaiJi4Cîyni4liJv^aLLviviaL^an‘u m ‘5in vG aim 7aai4 laaa i4v i^ 4v iB a lîj  

(lu lav ioL iv ina  i ,  IdvioLivivia 2, lu m n a  9 )

tnaaaliliAi'ULLVJVia (niTa 2 )  m u a a  G7

m a a a a a a i4 m u a a  G io

G 7. vni4T.iJiNOLiiAinaLiwi4iTaaiJi4viBaLLViviaLtwi4lo7nn4 

(LiviYiauwi4iIaaiJi4 i ,  iiviviauwi4Tamn4 2 )

( 3 0 - 3 2 )

( 3 3 - 3 5 )

(3 6 )

(3 7 )

( 3 8 - 3 9 )

(4 0 )

( 4 1 )
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G8. fnmçj-nyn’uliJviutmyiîJ___________________________

1 1  lHaTĴ WTUJJT 3. 1 ‘ÔWTUSJI
2. 6 t̂ avî wTUîJi 4. iiifimi 1

( 4 2 - 4 7 )

(4 8 )

5. IjjmaliJviiJtmyia 

Gio. ?̂)aliJ'Uî)aai3JLn?Jininînjvnçn'uaîJfn'v̂ T.'U'ai4 6 î a\4̂ m'UîJ"i
GlO.l

yiTuSïïnjvnaîi/nvj

maiCnlalw

G10.2

CiÏEyMimnnaa

mailei

G10.3

wanitnapiani

imiiJ%aiin

G10.4

aiiC'uçiailil'wa

u'WYiEjl'wain'Hivila

lîi

G10.5 

laaliJTja’uinwi 

wilvi l.VI.

vilalîj

Ijj'lîi aiiw& aim iCiT

fyvii(laiC'a)

(laiC a) 1% lwl% taa Iwma

'UiÿiYnliJ(iJie) 1 2 1 2 1 2
twaEiuInnilçi

alntuvi^'îlu

n^mw) (4 9 -5 3 )

1 2 1 2 1 2
(5 4 -5 8 )

T-àfin^ï^nuatîja 1 2 1 2 1 2
(5 9 -6 3 )

T^pitnaina^ïiiu 1 2 1 2 1 2
taaçi (6 4 -6 8 )

-

-aiiîj^-uTa'Mçi

T-àaniiîmisaivni 1 2 1 2 1 2
a lla  Cl (6 9 -7 3 )

T iam ainuisuu 1 2 1 2 1 2
aaitu'u (7 4 -7 8 )

-  mivini4

-  Iviiaaçi

liam ainuiC a 1 2 1 2 1 2
lan ,

(7 9 -8 3 )

Gi 1. ”l‘UîiniïWYniima4iu'üiïyn'uai?j^
lijiiaïtâ'uan^«aîJini4La4‘n1auviyiaa4i,‘d‘u\Jiïaiui4vi1alîJ

1 n‘umŵ T,çi?îS<?i‘M54(ai3Jçiaîia G12)
2 lîjlçin-uan
3 çiaulîjl^

( 8 4 )
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G12. (8 5 -9 8 )

1=1% 0 = Isjlîf
1. £Jia\F)‘Unçnal'Uiaa<?) (Antihyperglycemic drugs)

2. m unanm ‘ïL(?)‘U?ia'3irîlayiwÇltJn^ (antiarrhythmic drugs) l^ iin

quinidine, propranolol (Inderal)

3 ai'Ziana'Maa^lLaa^Laa'llTlla (coronary vasodilators) Içlun 

isosorbide dinitrate (Isordil),

4. EJI'lJa'îmim'îuâ'î^'ÎTia'llawçi Içiun warfarin (coumadin)

5 ainaa%JlJ%aiYI (tranquilizers, psychosedative) l^ lin

meprobamate (Equanil), diazepam (Valium), chlorpromazine 

(Thorazine), trifluoperazine (Stelazine)

5. thyroid 

ai%ntnl?FI hypothyroidism lia% myxedema l^lUfl thyroid extract,

eltroxin, levothyroxin (synthroid), liothyronine (Cytomel)

7. Enfnyil'aR hyperthyroidism lia% thyrotoxicosis l^Uf)

propylthiouracil, methimazole (tapazole), carbimazole (neo- 

mercazole)

8. EJ1 steroid hormone iMlin prenisolone, hydrocortisone (Solu- 

Cortef), dexamethasone (Decadron)

9. (antihypertensive drug) l^ lin  hydrochloro

thiazide (Dichlortich), methyldopa (Aldomet), reserpine 

(Serpasil), guanethidine (Ismelin)

10. En7nyil7mn7%im% aila

11. Oiqy EllfflJylvil (Traditional medicine)

12 cniLfllJuF) tinlfJ l%y paracetamol 

la.muntm

14. m a y  n ii%y.......................................................................................

lyyaayay yilamyw^iiJn^ iJieiya']
G14. aiyiyyaim 'àm '3 q m a iy  (1 0 4 -1 0 8 )

yiya%7nyiaimiaKl7nayyà^(lymiyâimnjmyai^y) 
iJi^idaa iJiçiîja

myaayay yilaieiywiniJnw iJiiFiyâ
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(1 0 9 )

( 110 )

( 111)

( 1 1 2 - 3 )

maiiM 2 Satil'um'aauunl■U 9

S . i .

1. au (cnjjçiaîja S.2)

2 . lîjaij (aiîjçiaçia'u^ a)

3. iFiEJgu iiPiianiiai (ai3jçiaçia\4^ 3)

s .2 . vnwaiJ‘uvilîJi‘uuu‘U‘üa'3

1. uouîJiu'aa'î 2. %G(ÿ)WTÛ ijia4

s .3. miiHoiJVii

1. i^m Ji% aiaai'3 'uaaina%  i  m u  (a ijjç ia? ja  S 4 )

2. aolijam iaiia

3. ‘ui'U'i

s.4. vnw^uiJviiTiFioiQaa..................munu

M .i. annm'sâf^mçifn^maaulvnîja'îwa'îaia

1 .Na^aïoenmioimijl.^ îom'uia  ̂ (ii)ja%cia4ai(naiM̂ a4Kla'Bioî 'u)
2. Ng4aialiicii:Jiioi^'ul^ia4

M.2. YiTuaimiaimul^Fiia^MialKi

1. (aiîjçiaîia M4)

2. ifl'u'lsjlçi

3. mijlgiiieiaii^ijma^lîïmia^KIa tîju lsjm i ‘HiaintâiJ %3ol'um')i^ij(ai)jma?ja M3)

M3. aiJn^cuvi1aifi^a45amia”l'Ufn^m‘Uf!a

i.lîJ iy n  3.

2 . 1.3jfiTvi1am^a4Sa?iiEJi.^i4au n 4 . a n  n "à-iJ.............................................

M4. îia^naliJ a^anjJinain'uai'uiufniJja^ia'jna'ToTS'Ui^aTiij^vnijaimiaYiil^

(1 1 4 )

(1 1 5 )

(1 1 6 )

n^an-siw

pniïjcl

luaïviana n anviçiaaïvtana n -uaanmaiYieiaa: m lwleiiaa

lüuStia^njulei ( 1 1 7 ) 1 2 3 4 5
m'uvilaifiaD'ulvnliJiJil'uinu

( 1 1 8 )
1 2 3 4 5

fîavilaanîia'ji.a'j i?cu 
a aîi a^ ia>3 n  a ili la i  a w an ç) 
tfiaa'uanaivJa’ïüiaail'uunii 

(1 1 9 )

1 2 3 4 5

M5. V1TUc(1ÏJ1‘5aV114'l'U‘U114îfS<FlL'U1'l lîCU L§(ÿl OUTU 1<Fim lç)Vi1alîJ

1. M ? \ (aisjîja M 6) 2. (m îjîja M7)
(120)
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( 1 2 1 )
M6. nim'nvînlçi vni4vîi'3TU‘uiv!maiSua?ji,‘wml<?)

1 . 1 6 .

2. 7. iJ‘5ïîjnmaa'3ai^^fjfi?'^vi5'3

3. aiM(naa% 5 -6  8.

4. a i^çiaas 3 -4  M54 9. YÎinaamn
I ^ & a Si

. ~ j  "  ̂  ̂ « j"
M7. yn'UcïiîJ3iaYn4TUU'TUYiçia4aanu‘5'3îJin “1 aiYii'H'u Tffim^iajja îj(^a‘W‘u 

l^ v ila lîj

1. M<s\ (aiîJîia MB) 2. YÎilwl(ÿ) (aiïjçiaeiau^ 4)

MB. Yn'uyii44i4maiwiiaama4l^
Si . ^  '  Si1. Tua%̂ aiEjn fi‘5'3 6.

2. 7. il‘3ï3jnmaa4aiy)(naaii'3Vi‘U'3
^ Si , ^  Si

3. aiYi^aa% 5 -6  8. iJ'à%mmi(Fia'ua%fii4

4. aiYiMaa% 3 -4  m<\ 9. m ija a m n
I «  ̂ ^ Si

5. 'U5%3JiaiaiYiPiaa%m'à4'M5aaa<mi4

2. m'uyinuvilaT.îjn î a'uiji'0'uî a'wa%lii
* âliJmal'MYiTuiN̂ m&iNaKim'Hm '"uiauiiviiii uimaTj  ̂ lO nt!\4çin

( 122)

(1 2 3 )

mai4imalil^ a^inainuna^mn T-il iHSeiMU i = âul̂ ÿianonâ  2 = mau8^

1. YITUYI^lU-M^almi ■flCÎL̂ 'Ull "M.m. a%ll (2 5 3 8 )  (1 2 4 )

(1 2 5 )

3. vn'UYi^iuvilalîj (m anaiiîd /a ïa/u iE j/iÊ 'u) (126 )

4. TialviYn'uiIutaîiaa'uvia-^ann 20 m i (127 )

1. lîJW<̂ Laa 2. m  i  uvi^ivniltj 3. m  2

5. '2jalviYn‘uuanSai.^awfja‘uvia4 eNiKnimansmiFOJ (128 )

1. 2. m  1 uvi'îmTuij 3. m  2

6. ■zjalvivniiyn'uiJ's l̂oPi'Mlviai l-ueia'uu'sn (129 )

7. m ‘5‘ü‘5Sii,S\4fniîjaiT<?io‘3iîJ (130 )

1. 2. fliTnjvnçiTUfniJjai
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n. cïfnviîfa'3iJinT(?)EJ‘n i l i l

wa^aiEjfl 1. \^ i45i‘5îJ îf')^m aaaa

2. I îj2 i^ ij5 ‘5‘5 îj î î i l)m a a a m a a

1. 'v̂ i4iJaajj'a'û T.̂ ?f5;?)Vi'U'3 (anîjçiaîja m)
2. lîjflvTtiiJaaîJi.aa (o iu ç ia îja  a )

1. îjiJaa:jfN'Llinu"uiia%iJinai4
2 . i^ n iJaaiim m ^ i^ 'uu 'u

3.

1. ■v^'uiJaaîJui'îaTU

2. i^'uilaaaju'i'îai'u

3. ^ n iJ a a ^ ju i^ a iij

4. lîj'li^lcfv^^jiJaajJui'îaivi

a. ^ ‘s ia a a u m a ijjîia  n. iia% îj. iia ^ ^ n a u m m iim a lij^

1. 2i^v!5‘3^îJîii^ua5i‘i^i4‘üaaîJ (a i j j î ia  l a )

(5 w a  1 lu î j a  n iia% ?j)

2. d'i î4S‘3‘5îJ?jn îvniI'u (aijjîja ib )

( iw a  1 l'Uîja n 2 l-uua îj)

3. (a iîJ îja  l e )

( iT ia  2 I m a  n ua^*5wa i  Iviîja îj)

4 . l îjS i^ ‘U5‘3‘3iJîi"i  ̂ iia% lîjS i^ iii la a îJ  (ciiîJîia  5a v im  9 )

2 Iv iîia  n iia% ?ja ?j)

?j. iTuiJaaîJ
wmaia^

m. t^nijaaiimijin 
wmaiEĵ

4. 'v̂‘uilaa3J‘U34aTu 
wa^aïajj

( 1 3 1 )

( 1 3 2 )

( 1 3 3 )

( 1 3 4 )
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mawn 1 : m m rn m ai 

f in  w‘W'3 w al̂ a'lwiT’u s's^uîfi CT/ifTwiJ a a « 

maijjcialiJCî ï̂tnüiîia'îniJfinïJ'W'îiNaMfiEjÿh'liJîia'îyiiTJ ^Sfiai^usnîJWi '̂wlai îiiJaaîJîja'îYn'u 
1. yn‘uwfin3jwvia”l^fiai^‘u5njjîïnw‘w1a‘i '̂u\jaaîjîia'îvn‘u‘l‘ufn\4?)‘uifi 

2iJ%n # finuaiEjnïJîJin'uaEitvÎEj'îlfi
1. 3. l u f i a m u m i l i  9. fiaulwlfi

2. m yialqyiaiJ^w im  4. I jjf ia m u ia !)

i .a  niÆ ^wi^iismjîfn^uaïi^viiIaaîj (^iTa i In?)a a) (135)

i .b lu f i ’u^CîiîiiNiïT^usnîJîïiw (-siTa 2 ”l‘u?ia a ) (136)

i.c  ‘lufi'u^wLQvnsi^iiiJaaii ( ‘siTa 3 ‘l'Uîia a) (137)

2. yni45finjj^4via‘la«iaiT’U5njj?fn îi1aiT'uiJaa3Jîja4vnu ‘Itifnufinuauicj 
(IwCjiTfyvn) jJinuaEii^EJ'îlfi

1. m v ia lam n  3. lufiaEj^autYnl^ 9. fiaululfi

2. wv^alaiNaTJi^jJitu 4. lîJfiBEJiïautacj
y I I ^ I V

2.a WYilaiT'UTJaaîJYl'îlJnn ('ïwa 3 l'Uîja a) (aijjfiaîia 3) (1 3 8 )

y t I I y I y
2.b w m ai^ tjijaa îju n a iu  (^iTa 1 mîia a) (aijjfiaîja 4) (139)

2.C wrlCîvTiisnjJîiiçi (^iTa 2 ‘l'Uîia a) (aiwfia?ia 5) (140)

3. £nuiîivn:îWvi“lai^T4iJaaîJwiJin (^iTa 3 lu tia  a) 

mwifi£i3^na\janEmnm‘î‘lài^wilaa3JTi'i‘iJinijn 'n1aljj(iîïu i^tJiJaaîJviaei 

i^filjjîffi i a i )

1. IflEJ 2.l3JlflEJ 9. fiaulu lfi
y I y I I y

4. ai3j‘liiw^Ci\^\i‘Mlaw^‘la‘iTii‘iJaa3J (iiTa 1 -3  ?ia a)

4.afii4onfi'uyi'l3JfiaEJWvia‘la‘li4i^i45^‘53Jîïi^‘MlaT^i4'üaaîj

jïnaïTianLaa4^aîîSîj‘l‘nmiii^'u naiYii"wBwvi^amm%

vnuifia‘nanLao4^aî;‘lTimii;^i4?ia'ivnii‘unTi1alîJ 

1. ifia (aiîjfiaîia 4b) 2. Ijjifia

4.b vnu'waniaa^m'sajjlvim’ui^iiuaaufil'MW

1. u aa u in  3. IjjfiaEJuaaLYnli

2. ■uaaviaawfni 4. "um n 5. lu ifia iaa

5. îia'uoiJJtinfiw

5.a yni4ifiaCliTtuvnma4ainnn5nau‘iJin'lt!îfn 6 i l a u  ^wTUJjTulalw

(141)

(142)

(143)

( 1 4 4 )
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* *' V, ' * J
1. 5b iia% 5c) 2. mif)EJ (ai3Jcia<nai4Yi 2)

9. oiaulwloi (aiiioiaoiauM 2)

5.b n'ïfu^çiau'31 "ipia" ‘l‘u«i4 6 i^auyim ujji m'swnauiJin viilwvn’u

2. inoimiiwlwauialsi luManatiVjoifjanuwauviaasjpn^

3. m oipnijjljjauial^ lijjjiilafia^noifianuwaiiianuaa 

5.0 ynuflonim'ïÎjnaiiiJin inoianmInjvn‘lvi?fa4iJin?ia'3vnu

l . l î f  2.1îj‘lîi
y  ■ I ^  I ^  y

âm^uwmai^wiJaajj'miJin ( îTa 1-3  m?ia m) aijjoiaeiauyi 2 ?ia 1-5  

âivif'uw^civT'uiJaauui'îciTu ( ‘jiTa i - 3  IwTia <) ainoiaoia'u^ 2 ?ia 6 -8  

âiwf'uwnS'àiTa 1 -4  ln?ia a nuoiaoiau^ 2 ?ja 9 - io

(1 4 6 )

(1 4 9 )

(1 5 0 )

(1 5 1 )

aim uîia 1 aiiiiQ m ïw A aîïuilM itiM ihn (“swa 1-3 ‘l*u?ia fi liiiiu i 7)

1. lijmnnlai^Waawmijin an^na‘lviinoifn‘5tiJaai4uiJa4in4aan'3'l(Fi
aainn?imimijimawiJ%aum9miiai^iji4'M9alw

i.a  iwaynu'laiT'uiJaajj'miJnn mm#nmKla'UYiinaiia%l')liimw'iJin 
1. 2. 9. oiaulwlo)

l.b  tdariiiilaiTyiJaaw'miJin Yiinn'uaimi^ia^miijnm
vi1aînfm?n4na‘ulavT'uilaaw (148)

1. 2.1îj”lîf 9. oiaulwlo)

i.c  idamwlai^'uijaawmijin m'j^u'ïaaivn^iiJaaiiliJ

1.1% 2. 9. ciaululo)

i.d  idaYiinlaiTnilaaiJYN'Uin ism?no) m ‘5aani^a4 iiJaauliJ

1.1% 2.1u‘l?f 9. çiaulîjloi

2. ein^aaum oiïJîia m ‘I'uvrui 9 uasijunn

1. wa'îaïqlai^iiiJaaîjÂiJnnuiiuasai'î (iiTa i )  ansjoiatia 3

2. wa^aiEj'lai^uiJaajJtavnsi^ii'U’u ('siTa 2) ai3JÇ)a?ia 3

3. Na^aialai^'U'UaawiQm%i^'wai4 (^iTa 3) aijj^ia?ia 4

3. li4w^ai^i4iJaawii4iJinvi1a‘laLQviiï‘i^ij‘uij (iwa 1-2 l'Uîja 2)

3.a naiyjyiTunei iTu\Jaauu'umaiiaoja43JTMla’l3J

1. ifiEj 2. Imma 9. oib'uI jjI j?)

3.b nain-KiTuaniJin i^iiiJaauu'uifiaviaoja^uivila'ljj

1. 2. Iwima 9. çiaulîjloi

4. oj'àiaaaumaiwîia m I'unm  7 iiaiiï-u^n

1. wa4aiEj‘lai î4TJaaj4n4iJinTj'uuasai4 
("aTTa 1) aiîJîja 5 ln%a4i^'U'Llaa:Jij'uiia:ai4

2. wa^aialai^nijaauiQm '̂tT'U'un 
(‘jiTa 2) aiîjîja 5 iQmswa^i^iJiJaaw'U'u

3. N a4 a i ala-^^niJ a a ̂  iqni Ki -̂uai^

(1 5 2 )

(1 5 3 )

(1 5 4 )
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("àiia 3) tnuîia 5 iQ‘wiïwa'îi^u\Jaajjai'3 

4. wa^anfj'lw'lçi'lcii^’uilaaïj’m ilin  4 ) aiwîia 6
$/ # $/ n V V

5. alaiwL'UTiaoial'Ud a^inaiiia^nW -wijaawm ijin  

aijjmanïjâivi^uiTiiilaajJU'uuaï'i^ii'üaaîjai'îLmnniJ

i^'uiiaawu'u T^-uiiaauai^

5.aynTj‘lài^'uiJaaïj(iiu/ai4)muiuiJiiïun£un

d iia i
d d

maulwlm 99 99

5.b>TT43açiYnaîia4yniignoaTi'l‘iJiJiîï;jntun€îj

m a i
d d

B^^T -̂uiMaaaa

waululw 88 88

99 99

5.C Tfiamlijiia'] viTulaiTijiJaaw (\J0J/ai4)

nanuauena

là 1 1

2 2

5.d ■uansnfi’aï‘lai^uiJaaïjnaTua'uua'3

viTUü4‘laiTaiiJaa:j(u’u /ai4)

çiaaçinan 1 (aiM(nafiioiïJinain\JTTu 1 aïojdaaa 9

‘laifluui'inai daaj4ai4)

2 m iiaa e -  f

2 aiîjaa e -  f

fi'îwvilaiT'uiJaajJiâuin'jnanivn'uai

s.emiijijn’aïT.aiTuiJaama'wnïidaaantianin

•uvilamaianâMfijj

là 1 1

Idlîi 2 2

5.f îçiaini'ltJ muwnlai^uiJaaïJ (TJii/ai4)

nannuïïTî

la 1 1

Id la 2 2

mufîiaiîJinain\j>Taj'iJaa;jan4 aiumaaa 9

(1 5 5 -1 6 2 ) (1 6 3 -1 7 0 )

âivi?T jw m aiT 'uiJaa!w ui4ai‘u ?fQmoam' (annîfw^

6. e i5 iaaaum aim a 4 ‘l'untii 7 iianj-ufin

1. wS4aifj‘lai \̂4TJaajj'ui4£ïiu ■m‘U‘uuaïai4 
(iwa 1) m&imaima 7 lni '̂U'U'uiia%ai4

2. wa^aialai^'uiJaaîj'ui'îsfiu iQvns\̂ u*uw 
(■jiTa 2) ai&imaiwüa 7 lîi'wiïi^wu'u

3. w^4aia“la\^uiJaa3Jui4aTu

(^iTa 3) mwaïaiwTia 7 iQm%T î4ai4

( 1 7 1 )
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4. w^4aiEjljjM ci^\iiJaajjui4ciTu (iiTa 4 )  a iw m m w îia  8

7. malil^a%i^ijmai:JinEnn'uiT"U'üaaMiji4miw^^maaml(Fi 

mjjfînmîJuanni4âTH7TJi ‘̂U‘iJaaîJ\Jiiuas\ '̂uiJaa3jan4

T^uiiaawii'u i^ iiiJaau a i4

5.a vnij'laiT’uiJaajj (u'u/ai'î) 

wTUTUtli^mmn^iiaT
d d

çiauljjlçi 99 99

5.b îeiafn'liJiia'] vnulav^iiiJaajjCuTi/ai-i) 

naTuaum a

y 1 1

2 2

5.C lian^inaïlaiTTJiJaajjnaTuauiiaT

YiTua'ilaïTuiJaaîj (u-u/aK)

eiaaÿinai 1 (mjjçiaPiiaiïJina'înu'iTu 1 anutiaTia 8

lai^'uui'inai

daajjai'5) 

2 aiuîia d -  e 2 ai;jîia d -  e

n'ïWYilai^'UTJaaïJiâajui'înaiivnii'u

s.dvn'Ujjn^ïlavT'uiJaaïJiawiïidaaanTianui
« j  -  

vjviiaiwaiîjia'jwïj

lîi 1 1

Ijila 2 2

5.e TwaToiliJ YnuiTnlavTuiJaajj (u'u/an^j) 

nainviTin

1%; 1 1

Iwlti 2 2

aiufîimjjmainiiiTiiilaaîJai'i

(1 7 2 -1 7 7 )

ai3J7ia?ia s

(1 7 8 -1 8 3 )

8.fl‘uui4auwmçiwa‘l‘Ufn‘5‘la\̂ 'U'iJaa3Jçn4ni4
iw«ljwaîia‘lç)Ç)i4niJivi«iwa‘lum‘5‘lai^uiJaajJîja'îm'u 

8.a) vnulài^tJiJaaîjmafl'miaïa'îiîJ
i . l î f  2 .M îi

8 .b ) vni4*la\^uiJaa3jm a?ïia‘li4fn‘5maiaTHn^

i . y

8.c) Yii'u’lav^'uiJaaîJivi'siïwuciuviviaii’Uïui'lw'la

lA i  2. Iwl?}

8 .d ) vn‘u*la\̂ 'U’üaaîJîf ç̂iaaç)'lç) 
i . \ i  2 .M ü

8.e) y)iii‘la\^‘uiJaaîJîîSç)aaçilçi
Lvi'îiïlîJiPiaflla'ïLmîîiIifn'àlaiT'uiJaaîJW^çia’ulvi 

l . l î f  2.1îj‘lîl

( 1 8 4 )

( 1 8 5 )

( 1 8 6 )

( 1 8 7 )

( 1 8 8 )
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9 IvimiJMgiinaiinflM

9.ç)a'l‘ü̂ î;î/a£n}jincnn'UTTnĵ nîi0'îyn‘u‘lufniniiaivn'Sîfuçiçn'3n
TçiaasaïuuanLnainum'ïnç) ua^m'jna'u

9.a) Tçiaïoililuai yn'uSiTÉiJvnliJfnii'lîfi^'uninaiTniunn'uaama'îl^

1. IwCliTtyvniaa 3. OiTtyvnv^aajjfn^

2. diTfyvnui'iianiiaa 4. diTtymîJin

9.b) TçiayhliJuai yniiSiJtijvn‘lufn‘5maiaTkn^iwa4‘l<?)

1. IwwiTqjMiiaa 3. wiTtyMiviaawm?

2. 5iTcy'Hiui4tanuaa 4. wiTtywijjin

9.c) Tiaayhltiuai vnuwiTtyvn'lufn^nliiiaTMi^ma'il^i

1. IjjSiTtyiniaa 3. wiTmmyiaawai^

2. wiTcy‘MiTJi4ianiiaa 4. SiTiyvnunn

(1 8 9 )

(1 9 0 )

( 1 9 1 )
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flitnuTja 10 luanajMaMiminfiM
10. ‘luîiaoialiJaïîiaoiîjyn'uma'jnuaTm'âîJuçiçn'îi ?iaanîjn‘5niivn‘uoafm 

vn'uaiîJTïciniiaTHi'ïBŵ 'U'u n l̂ îaaî aoiEi i  
■nlanulinuçiwiTnjinianuafj iwu laoiaïoin manululi^iiafj

(1 9 2 -2 0 7 )

nw'lçiaoia n ’ul9)U9iClÏÏ£ynn.anwaa nnlw ’l9)taa

î j n a i a 1 2 3

îm tn i i a i 1 2 3
A j

m a i9 ia i o ^n n  tmwsm 1 2 3

uflonw 1 2 3

1 2 3

aio^T j, an 1 2 3

W9)wn 1 2 3
a, " j
Wn9)3J 'U'î 1 2 3

wnaçi 1 2 3

1 2 3

lnnw&Yia9i/N9i 1 2 3

ilaiYia9i 1 2 3
" .=<

a jjiîjm v n iu 1 2 3

019114 n 1 2 3

tJi4 v^yiii 1 2 3

naioYia9i 1 2 3

3 w an^sîY iuîia'îaîi/n 'W îfa'aiJinciam ^m m 'w Siej'ü 'ïsi^iiw

âiviiTjaimïJTf'î'îcia'l’üw aEJinyin’un iJin iTu î w'iJaajJîia'îvn'u 
Cîwan‘52Yiijç)am‘5çîiiuu3iïiTJ‘5ï̂ nT'iJî)a'îYn*u‘l’Uîïi'3 6 i^a-uMmuwiaai^liî'ui^ 

T^aaEJinimTtyinina'iniJiJin nlai^'uiJaau ml-MYnu'luaïUTâOYiinanii'àwm') n oaEjmî mEMlgi 
■Hlaynu^âmnTtyin^in^^uiJi'u^uLi^'îmEj'î'liF)

1 a) 91 a l i J a m m n 01 nonai

l'UTfi'î 6 ilîa’uvIwTusji iTîymtnainuiJnn iTu ulai^uilaajj 

nalviinçnTîyinunm’ul'unan'ï^îjçn'î n (naliJ^vilalu 

(w0fîj/nw£uaTunan‘5'ï:j'l‘ULi9iaïîia uasiaananeiao “5” nia “I îjS” )
1 b) nitunçiam i “fl” “ln?ia a
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; y  $/  y  I V

iTtyvnfîm^üu'uw 6 lüau 'n1ain^Si4i'd‘uui'3naiLvnTj'u

("Mindami aiîjçiaîia c  ^nnonami aiîjeiaîia d)
1 c) n^tu^cîiaun “inçiiâiiiJ'îsai”

‘luîJi'î 6 î ai4YÎm*uîJi iJin T̂ uiJaajj ^na'l'wtnçiiTtyvii'lijm'âeîimiinaT'cî  
iJ'ï̂ aiT'ijTÏ'u m(?iüu mciau

yjiiiiilainauvin'Tii 5

aifimaaK 3-4  4

aiM(naa% 1 -2  3

tnçiil^ î̂jnni î a"ua% 1-2 2
<=* *̂ * «a <2/

m^'uaEjmiLçjaijas i  i

çiauljj'lç) 9

1 d) n'à^fiçiaim "ingiui^nai"
6 ilai4^mi43Ji iJin vÏm î -uijaaw ^nalwiniaÏÏEyiiiliim'îeîiiuunaTiçi'î 

iJ'ssai'TiiiTti iniFiÿ'u mpiau

m^FiTçia^iîjjjinmi 3 ila u  5

inçiTçia'ïijjjjinfni 2 tla ij imlumu 3 i la u  4

ingiï(nanwmnmi i  ilai4 iieiluin-u 2 tla ti 3

mç)Tç)a‘5iîJîJinmi 5 in  uçi'ljjtnu i  tla u  2

in(nnaami 5 lu  i

Cl a ululai 9

1 e) mnlviaïiiiiuann o 04 5 Tçia  ̂ o Mmaml:Jin(nNan?%Yiua%l')iaa iia% 5 

n3Jiaa'iinçiwan*ïïYiTjaai4îJin aainyi'ïiimiTîyina'iniJin ma'iT’uijaaîJ 

wClwan^ïriiiciam'àçiimuSiciTJ^ïai'TiiiJiJ in(nNan%Yiijcia%iciiJ'â%a'iiij?ia4Ynnmn'uaaivia4lei 

meiau
luSwaniityiuiaEj o

 ̂ *' 
jjwan'ïïyiTJuaaîJin l

jjwan'jïnuian’uaa 2

CNan^YiijnaawfiT) 3

^wan^Yiijmnnamwm'à 4

wwaniïn'Uîjnnmaainu 5

cnaulîj'lçi 9

1 f) aii'MciâimtyainiJin v̂ ii wlai^tJiJaaw^ii^liimciwan^svi’UciananT'c'i'SiĴ saiT'u'U'u iniÿiaina l̂'à
mpjau 

fl'iijjiauiJ'n?! 1

miwlwauiEj 2
inoTiaaiM'umii'lîJ'îTu (m^iMEji, m^nci, a iilin ) 3

in(ÿipniiilwmvialaciamijmiiiaia4iii 4

mciwaaii *i 5

çiaulîj'lçi 9
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1 g) n^tui'ïïiJcîimci'liiîfa'îiJinvina'liiLnçïiIîyvnl.’Uîiaîn'îçi’uunviTU

mimau
iTfymainiTw

01

02

i^uTan 03

î̂ia'îvT'u 04

eîiLm'U'îîia'îi '̂u 05

?)‘m ç)tia ïi‘iJn'îîia4i^'u 06

iT-uin 07

ainiJin
fliiîJwçi'ün^îia'î^iJ'ài'îîfa'îiJinmal'uiiiii 08

wuwalutJin (^luloin^iainvTuiJaaiJ) 09

anm t̂JiçiucfoiJiçi^aiiluTJin 10
n a W in  i l

miiTJ'ïtïiiJaauliJ 12
m ^f’o'îcîwçjiJn^ 13

ijiniin4 14

aini'M'aan

laanaanainmian 15

mean's 14 16

m lanoijj 17

ain?iin??T.n?

m ^4 a 14 n  ai a iili n 18

iJitFiîjaçiaînn'ï'ï'lni 19

aiijinaiijin 20

qiniTWaaw

i^mjaawnaiw 21

# 3iJn4 ?ii4i(ÿi?ja4î i4ijaa3J 22

uwaanni î4iJaa3J 23

aiinçjai4*i (T'Ü‘5(?i‘5ïij) 24

lîj ai ÎJ1 *3 a 0 a n an m çj U1414 a i4lçi 25

fn‘î‘lai^i4iJaajj 26
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a) SiTîyvn

vilalu

b)

iTtyvninwatn'îl's

c) niÂlinM d)

n'swinwui'i

nan

e) wa 

niKYIUMB

f)

■Jtyvninw

9in

g)
m i’MÇjl’U

îfa^iinn

S tïjS  

1 2

lAMi-Ou 

il% qi 

1....... c

infim e

nan 

2...... d

uaatv^a'i

*l«

ine)Te»anii

lJ ï̂«1£UlY»T5

(lâîiTa) (la iw a ) (là'si^a) (W iiya)

l .m in u a iv n ‘5

2.m ?vjeim a

m^aani^Ei'ilvt

s.m iY iim iiJ

a%aiM%a')iJin

vilavTuijaay

4.m^einiOviai«n 

m  n lilC m im  

4ininvi 

nTsmmnw
" a

a ta iw u iu i^ au

m ^viiaivn^

s.fiTsaanvian

unii'liJ^aîja'3

vilaviuilïmaTi

Çl4

6. fiTsuauTiau

T.m^wnwa-u

s.pniwa-un

aiiiii'lum iilw

aanlilwuajiM

aÛYiSçn-savna

9.ani;jtuiiaï5ç)

lo .a im ia  3w

TTJins

aialmii

208-215

216-223

224-231

232-239

240-247

248-255

256-263

264-271

272-279

280 -287
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01914̂  1 li'ssiîfum'ïCMm'sSiTüitnIwîia'îlJnn

tnjjîia 1

aiîjîia 2

ÏÏEyvnluîfa'iiJin'luTfi'î 6 ilaii^mujji 
çmacfaufiiaiîJîia n lunm  7 uaiiJii^n

1. wa'îanaSiT'us^ î̂J îlî
2. w '̂iaiEjlîjSi '̂usi'sîJîfnçiiiiaaamiaï'lcrT^wiJaaîJ
3. w^'îanalîJWîTtJs^^îJîfiwivilîaamiaKlîjltfiTaj'üaaîJ aiîJîia 3 

WiM?uNMw%îi45??MînmiMaaaa
la )  liJîï'i'î 6 i^ a ii^ m u u i mamiiMma'u............... mumaiJ^auiTîyvnmaiCîwla'lîJ

(aitnTqjm lum n^) ‘ln'àWtï i  (SniÆ^SiTîyin anuîia ib ) 2 I îjS

(2 8 8 )

ib )  n^wmflawîTcyin iTcyin'U'un inonjaaiial'M'u
a

1. uaajjin 3. m un

2. ’uaav^aaufl'31 4. uviua^ljjm^iyuiaa

iTcyvn

à M M ^ è
o a a u in u a a w a a u n n Ulli 1 ttvjusiïlîjmçïauiaa

iSü'îvT'unanliïJun^auvila'uii

âuvilanain 'uanvn'ïvnivi

(289 -290 :

1 2 1 2 3 4

l'Uîfa'iiJiniilai^iJinçiaifn'ïljj 

auna lii-UriM wa\J«wi£u

(29 1 -2 9 2 :

1 2 1 2 3 4

lîiîfa^iJnnmai^’uinçiaim^iJT 

ç in la ljjauna  liiilnêi

(293 -294 :

1 2 1 2 3 4

cîiii^u SïTw5‘5̂ î4îfi CTwla w^ff‘»T'uiJ a as4
2 a) T.'Uîïl'J 6

Lla‘u^m'UïJiyn‘uiflaiaaTT£yinifl‘8aiTn‘5W0)0nîJîfan̂ 'U‘w1a0i0)'l«iî T4
iJaaîJiila'lîJ

1. ma (muîia 2b) 2. Iwma (aiîJîia 3a)

2b)ida^mwai"Mi^0i0i0nmam î4mal0)T î4ijaa)j 
yn 14 m 0) p)n 3JÎ1 fntynl alu auia m a4“lç)

1. ingiMTiuiimimaai^uin 3. inçi^niu^iaïqjianuaa

2. in0iaiiuii0iiqjviaau0n9 4. luin^im iuiiaicyiaa

(295)

( 2 9 6 )
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TjauQTmmflii mimwl'UîiB 3 a:;i^i4fîi£niJin!nn'uaim^wç)‘iJn^çn'3 n 

‘liien'51'î
3a) ‘l'Uîfi'î 6 iüaT4^m\4Wiaa(n^iiçiilai4......ynutaaSiTnjinon'a n

maiCî^1alij(aniiir£yvn‘l‘u«n‘5i'3)
1. ma 2. liima

3b) iTîyinmnïFiauna'lviineianïj'lîja'unaîJintiaama'î'lç)

1. inçianjjlîjtï’uiaaai'îjjin 3. inçianuljJcîuiaLan'uaa

2. tnçiansjlïjatnav^acïjjai^ 4. l^jiniÿianwliiauiaiaa 

3c) idaiTcymin^ün riiiil<?iv^aiaijjunt?iïïnjviimaii4'uw1al34

ïïty'Hi

a )  ifiofiiTîyvnnlalw b) n a lm n ÿ ia iiw lw g in am n n aa iM a ^ lm c) l{^MiYJi4itnlîn!rtyiii

v ila ljj

ifia lïJifla « in v iaajjR i? la n iia a liiifîw iaa TTI l« l« y h

iJiç)m noiîia« iaT nn“5 

l in ?  ( 2 9 7 - 9 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

îia (n a în n ??ln ?au

(3 0 0 -3 0 2 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

a i i J in a ïu in

( 3 0 3 - 5 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

T^iiiJaajJviaiïJ

(3 0 6 - 8 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

vTuTan ( 3 0 9 - i i ) 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

Oli ( 3 1 2 - 4 ) 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

IjjfliJin iiw n UV14 

îla in i? iJ im  (3 1 5 -  

7 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

iJiM iiaa

iJ iw ^a iiliiilin

( 3 1 8 - 2 0 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

£ iiiw a lT i\J in (3 2 i-3 ) 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

iJieil-u ilnnw la^au

(l^jlîfiiw a)

( 3 2 4 - 6 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2

«4 A  ^
laa^iaanYiiM^an

( 3 2 7 - 9 )

1 2 1 2 3 4 1 2
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A PPEN D IX  4

TH E ORAL IM PACTS ON DAILY PERFO RM A N CES (O ID P)
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The Oral Im pacts on Daily Performances

A new socio-dental indicator: the Oral Impacts on Daily Performances (OIDP) 

developed by Adulyanon (1996) was selected to assess the effect of oral 

impacts on different performances in older people. The OIDP index m easures 

th ree m ain categories of performances: physical, psychological and social 

performances. Eight impacts of the index were used in th is study .

Eight im pacts o f the index were used in th is study.

P hysical performance

1. Eating and enjoying food

2. Speaking and pronouncing clearly

3. Cleaning teeth

4. Doing light physical activities such as housework or walking

P sychological performance

5. Sleeping and relaxing

6. Smiling, laughing and showing teeth  w ithout em barrassm ent

7. M aintain usual emotional state without being irritable

Social performance

8. Enjoying contact w ith people
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OIDP questions format

a) In  the past 6 months, have problems with your mouth, teeth, or dentures 
caused you any difficulty in ....(performance).P. (See Table 1 for list of 
performances)

I f  yes,
b) a. Have you had this difficulty in ..(performance)., on a regular basis or or 
only for p art of this period?

IF ABILITY RESTRICTED ON A REGULAR BASIS' (CODE 1 AT b)
c) During the past 6 months how often have you had th is difficulty

ANSWER
CODE

every day or nearly every day 5
about three or four tim es a week 4

about once or twice a week 3
about once or twice a m onth 2

or less often th an  once a month? 1
(Can't say) (9)

IF ABILITY RESTRICTED ONLY FOR PART OF THIS PERIOD' 
(CODE 2 AT b)

d) For how much of the past 6 months have you had this difficulty
ANSWER

CODE

for more th an  3 months 5
for more th an  2, up to 3 months 4
for more th an  1, up to 2 m onths 3

for more th an  5 days, up to a m onth 2
or for 5 days or less? 1

(Can't say) (9)

ENTER ANSWER CODE IN BOX UNDER d) ON GRID. GO TO e).
e) And using a scale from 0 to 5, where 0 is no effect and 5 is a very severe 
effect, how much effect would you say th a t th is difficulty has had on your 
evervdav life?
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IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER WITH NUMBERS,
Has this difficulty had on your everyday life?

ANSWER
CODE

no effect 0
a very minor effect 1

a fairly minor effect 2
a moderate effect 3

a fairly severe effect 4
or a very severe effect 5

(Can't say) (9)

ENTER ANSWER CODE (0-5) IN BOX UNDER e)
f) Which one of the following conditions has caused you this difficulty

ENTER ANSWER CODE (1-9) IN BOX UNDER f)
ANSWER 
CODE 

pain  1
discomfort 2

lim itation in function (e.g. chewing, biting or opening m outh wide) 3
dissastisfaction about appearance 4

or any other reason (PLEASE SPECIFY) 5
(can't say) 9

g) Please give a specific oral condition which caused you the problem stated  
earlier
EN TER  ANSW ER CODE (1-27) IN  BOX UNDER g)
(MORE THAN ONE ANSWER COULD APPLIED FOR EACH CONDITION)
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ANSWER 
CODE 

TEETH 
Toothache 01 
Tooth loss 02

Loose tooth 03
Colour of tee th  04

Position of tee th  05
Shape and size of tee th  06

Maloccluded tee th  07

MOUTH 
Oro-facial deformity 08

Oral ulcer or sore spots (not denture related) 09
Burning sensation of the m outh 10

Bad breath  11
Taste disturbance 12
U npleasant taste  13

Dry m outh 14

GUMS 
Bleeding gums 15
Receding gums 16

Gum abscess 17

JAW
Clicking or grating noise in jaw joint 18

A pain  in jaw joint 19
Difficulty in opening m outh wide 20

DENTURED RELATED 
Loose or ill-fitting denture 21

Colour, shape, size of denture tee th  22
Sore spot or ulcer 23
O ther (SPECIFY) 24

Cannot specify 25
W earing denture 26
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Table 1 OIDP questionnaire

442

a)Whether
difficulty
with
activity

b)Whether has had 
this difficulty...

c) On a 
regular 
basis

d) Only 
for part 
of
period

e)Effect 
of this 
difficulty 
on every 
day life

f)Major 
cause of 
difficulty

g)Specify
dental
problem
causing
difficulty

Yes No On a
regular
basis

Only 
for part 
of
period

How
often?
(ENTER
CODE)

How
much?
(ENTER
CODE)

(ENTER
CODE)

(ENTER
CODE)

(ENTER
CODE)

Eating food 1 2 1— c) 2---- d)

Speaking clearly
)

1 2 1— e) 2---- d)

Cleaning your 
teeth or dentures

1 2 1— c) 2---- d)

Doing light 
physical activities 
such as housework

1 2 1— c) 2---- d)

Going out, for 
example, to shop 
or visit someone

1 2 1— c) 2---- d)

Relaxing 1 2 1— c) 2---- d)

Sleeping 1 2 1— c) 2---- d)

Enjoyment of 
contact with other 
people, such as 
relatives, friends 
or neighbours

1 2 1---- c) 2---- d)

Maintain your 
usual emotional 
state without being 
irritable

1 2 1---- c) 2— d)

Smiling, laughing 
and showing teeth 
without 
embarrassment

1 2 1---- c) 2---- d)
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Scoring m ethod

OIDP score = [(frequency score*of oral impact on "Eating" X severity score*of 

impact on "Eating")+

(frequency of "Speaking" X severity of "Speaking") +

(frequency of "Cleaning teeth" X severity of "Cleaning teeth") + 

(frequency of "Doing light physical activities" X severity of "Doing light 

physical activities") +

(frequency of "Sleeping and relaxing" X severity of "Sleeping and 

relaxing") +

(frequency of "Smihng" X severity of "Smiling") +

(frequency of "Emotional stability" X severity of "Emotional stability")

+

(frequency of "Contact w ith people" X severity of "Contact w ith 

people") ] X 100/ 200**

* score ranged from 0 to 5
** maximum possible score [Sum of 8 performances scoref 5 frequency score x 5 
severity score} = 200]

The calculation o f condition-specific OIDP score (CS-OIDP)

The general OIDP score derived from combining all impacts on daily 

performances. In  order to have a more specific OIDP score related to specific 

oral im pairm ents, questions relaing to causal im pairm ent in the OIDP 

questionnaire were used to established the ‘Condition-specific OIDP score 

(CS-OlDP).

The calculation of CS-OIDP involves 3 variables:

General OIDP score, 8 oral impacts on daily performances and 26 causal 

im pairm ents
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General OIDP score included individuals who had oral impacts from all 8 

performances as mentioned in the previous section.

CS-OIDP includes only individuals who had oral impacts related to specific 

the trea tm en t needs. Table 2 presents possible related  perceived im pairm ents 

for different treatm ent needs. For example, for the need for new or 

replacem ent of full dentures, the possible related perceived im pairm ents are 

missing teeth, loose denture, colour of teeth, shape and size of denture teeth, 

wearing denture, sore spot or ulcer related to denture.

Calculation process

Calculate score for each of the 8 oral im pacts due to each casual 

im pairm ent

CS-OIDP of a trea tm en t need in an individual is the sum of OIDP score of 8 

performances which caused by the possible causal im pairm ent of th a t 

trea tm en t need.

Example: Calculation CS-OIDP for treatm ent need for full dentures 

CS-OIDP of a full denture treatm ent need in an individual is the sum of 

OIDP score of 8 performances which caused by the possible causal 

im pairm ent of trea tm en t need for full dentures.

1. Identify the possible causal impairment of treatment need for full dentures
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The possible causal im pairm ent of treatm ent need for full dentures could be: 

missing teeth, loose denture, colour of teeth, shape and size of denture teeth, 

wearing denture, sore spot or ulcer related to denture.

2. Calculating CS-OIDP score for each of the eight oral impacts due to each 

causal im pairm ent

The first oral impacts to calculate is eating.

First step: Calculating CS-OIDP score due to missing teeth  

Second step: Calculating CS-OIDP score due to loose den tu re ......

 Eight step: Calculating CS-OIDP score due to sore spot or ulcer related to

denture

Then using the same procedure, calculating the CS-OIDP score of second oral 

impacts: cleaning teeth, the next oral impacts and so on un til the last impact: 

enjoy contact to people.

3. Sum m ation of CS-OIDP score for full denture treatm ent from each oral 

impacts

CS-OIDP score for full denture treatm ent = [{“eating score” due to missing 
tee th  + “cleaning teeth score” due to missing teeth  + “speaking  score” due to 
missing teeth+ .............+ “contact with people score'' due to missing teeth) +

{“eating score" due to loose denture + “cleaning teeth score” due to loose 
denture +  -f “contact with people score” due to loose denture)+..................-H

{“eating score" due to sore spot or ulcer related to denture + ...........+ “contact
w ith people score" due to sore spot or ulcer related to denture)]
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Table 2 Possible related perceived impairments to identify the ‘im pact- related  
treatm ent n eed '

Treatm ent Possible re la ted  pe rce ived  Im pairm ents

New or
replacem ent/repair of 
full denture

- missing teeth
- loose denture, colour, shape and size of denture teeth, 
wearing denture
- sore spot or ulcer related to denture

New or
replacem ent/repair of 
partial denture

- missing teeth
- loose denture, colour, shape and size of denture teeth, 
wearing denture
- sore spot or ulcer related to denture

New or
replacem ent/repair full 
and partial denture

- missing teeth
- loose denture, colour, shape and size of denture teeth, 
wearing denture
- sore spot or ulcer related to denture

Extraction - toothache, loose tooth, position of teeth, tooth d e c a y e d
- bad breath
- gum abscess

Restoration - toothache, loose tooth, position of teeth, tooth d e c a y e d
- bad breath
- defective fillings

Pulp core - toothache, loose tooth, tooth d e c a y e d
- bad breath
- gum abscess

Crown or bridge - toothache, loose tooth, position of teeth, tooth d e c a y e d

Scaling - bleeding gum, gum abscess, receding gum
- calculus

Root planing - loose tooth
- bod breath
- bleeding gum, gum abscess, receding gum
- calculus

Oral m ucosa treatment - Oral ulcer or sore spots

TMJ treatment - jaw clicking, jaw locking
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CLINICAL EXAMINATION FORM  

AND

CLINICAL CRITERIA



ORAL HEALTH EXAMINATION FORM

(1-3)

Name

Address

.Age

Date of Examination

Examiner _______

Duplication

Location

SECTION 1 SOFT TISSUE (7-13). 

Angular Cheilitis 

Denture Stomatitis I 

Denture Stomatitis II 

Denture Stomatitis III 

Denture Hyperplasia 

Ulcer assoc, with Denture 

Other

CODES

Unaffected

Affected

Unrecordable

Other Lesions

site: Clinical Diagnosis:

Description:

Follow up Y/N

SECTION 2 PERIODONTAL DISEASE

UPPER

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

p

L

C

LOWER

CODES-Poc/loa

0 

1 

2

3

4

CODES-Calculus

Absent 0

Present 1

CODES-Bleeding

None 0

Present 1

CODES-Mobility

<1mm horiz.

>1mm horiz. 

Horizontal & vertical

0-3mm 

4-5 mm 

6-8 mm 

9-11 mm 

12+ mm 

Unrecodable 9

In all cases, where tooth is missing, score - and where a surface is unscorrable score 9

B

M

(14-29)

(30-45)

(46-61)

(62-77)

(78-93)

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38

P

L

C

B

M

(94-109)

(110-125)

(126-141)

(142-157)

(158-173)

II
A'

1%'
I

I



Crown

Root

Grown

SECTION 3 DENTAL CARIES AND TREATMENT NEED
DECAYED MISSING AND FILLED SURFACES

Txneed Tr

Txneed Tc

Root

Txneed Tr

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

D

0/1

M

B

L

LOWER

Tc

D

M

B

L

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38

D

0/1

M

B

L

(174-189)

(190-205)

(206-221)

(222-237)

(238-253)

(254-269)

(270-285)

(286-301)

(302-317)

(318-333)

(334-349)

(350-365)

(366-381)

(382-397)

(398-413)

(414-429)

(430-445)

D

M

B

L

CODE : Decayed, missing and filled

CROWN

missing

sound

carious-restorable

carious-exposed

restored-needs replacement 4

restored-satisfactory

crown-satisfactory 

crown-unsatisfactory 

bridge pontic 

unscorable surface

ROOT

missing

present-no recession 

gingival recession-sound 

gingival recession-caries 

gingival recession-gross 

caries/unstorable 

gingival recession-surface 

restored,requires replacement 

gingival recession-satisfactorily 

restored

gingival recession-arrested caries

unrestorable

TREATMENT

caries arresting 

one surface filling 

two or more surface 

fillings 

crown or bridge 

abutment 

bridge element 

pulp care 

extraction 

need scaling 

excluded tooth 

need for other care

HTURES

H 526

527

NEED FOR DENTURES

- Upper

- Lower

0 = no denture needed

1 = need for complete denture

2 = need for partial denture

3 = need to repair complete denture

4 = need to repair partial denture

JS____

B
BRIDGE STATUS

- Upper

- Lower 

0 = no bridge 

1 = 1  bridge

2 = 2 or more bridges

528

529

NEED FOR BRIDGE

- Upper   530

- Lower   531

0 = no bridge needed

1 = 1 new bridge

2 = 1 new resin-boned

bridge

3 = 2 or more new bridges

4 = 1 replacement bridge

5 = 2 or more replacement 

 bridges___________

TMJ ASSESSMENT NEED FOR IMMEDIATE CARE

(446^61) 0 = normal | | 532 life-threatening condition 533

(462-477) 1 = clicking jaw/fracture 534

(478-493) 2 = self-correcting pain or infection 535

(494-509) blocking other 536

3 = dislocation of TMJ Need full mouth scaling 537

(510-525) 4 = pain related to TMJ

It
II  1%' 
I ^



SECTION 4 TOOTH WEAR

UPPER

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

Coronal

Cervical

LOWER

SPACING

CONTACTS

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38

Coronal

Cervical

(538-553)

(554-569)

(570-585)

(586-601)

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Upper

Lower

(602-617)

(618-633)

81 8m 7d 7m 6d 6m 5 4 4 5 6m 6d 7m 7d 8m 8d

CODES - Tooth Wear

All - Tooth missing

All - No dentine exposed or minimal cervical loss

B/UO - Loss of enamel exp. dentine < 1/3rd surface 

I - Loss of enamel just exposing dentine

C - Definite defect < 1mm

B/L/0 - exp. dentine > 1/3rd surface 

I - extensive dentine loss, not to 2 dentine/pulp

C - Defect 1 - 2  mm deep

B/L/0 - Complete enamel loss/exp. 2 detine/pulp 

I - 2 detine/plup exposure

0  - > 2 mm or exposure of 2 dentine/pulp

Cannot be scored due to restoration/disease

! l
I

II
ÎH*
I

(634-649)

Is there contact of the natural anterior teeth?

If YES .How many (lowers)?

If NO, can contact be achieved?

How many natural POSTERIOR teeth have no opposing natural tooth 

How many natural POSTERIOR teeth are opposed only by a denture

Yes = 1 

No = 0 

Yes = 1 

No = 0

650

651

652

653-654

655-656

I



SECTION 5 PARTIAL DENTURE AND COMPLETE

Does the subject have a partial denture which 

he/she normally wear? (657-658)

- Upper

- Lower

Yes 1 

No 0

Does the Partial Denture replace all missing 

teeth? (659-660)

- Upper

- Lower

Yes 1 

No 0

Are any natural anterior teeth missing which 

are replaced by the denture? (661-662)

- Upper

Lower

Yes 1 

No 0

Does the denture provide additional posterior 

function? (663-664)

Yes 1- Upper

- Lower No 0

Has the subject ever had a partial denture 

which could not be, or was not worn? (665-666) 

- Upper

- Lower

Kennedy Class (1-4) (667-668)

- Upper

- Lower

Yes 1 

No 0

Class I 

Class 11 

Class III 

Class IV

DENTURE

RB (669-670) _  Upper

_  Lower

TB (671-672) _  Upper

Lower

Material

(673-674)

Support

(675-676)

Retention

(677-678)

Upper

Lower

Upper

Lower

Upper

Lower

Defect (679-688)

- Anterior teeth missing

- Posterior teeth missing

- Fractured base

- Repalr/rebase

- Requires remake

Yes

No

Yes

No

Acrylic only 1
Acryllc+clasps 2
metal based 3

Tissue 1
Tooth only 2
Both 3

Adequate 1
Inadequate 2
Unrecordable *

Yes

No

Upp Low

COMPLETE DENTURES

Does the patient have a complete denture which 

he/she normally wears? (689-690)

- Upper

- Lower

Yes

No

Ridge form (691-692)

- Upper

- Lower 

Matching set 

(693) □

ISI

( A .
Adequate 1

Poor 2 h
IYes 1 I

No 2

Are the complete denture done by the dentist? (694-695)

- Upper ____  Yes 1

No 0- Lower

Occlusal Wear (696-697)
Satisfactory

- Upper

- Lower

Excessive
Unrecordable

Adaptation (Stability) (698-699) 
Adequate

- Upper

- Lower

Retention (700-701

- Upper

- Lower 

Defects (702-713)

- Anterior teeth missing

- Posterior teeth missing

- Fractured base

- Repalr/rebase

- Requires remake

- Rubber suction

Inadequate
Unrecordable

Adequate
Inadequate
Unrecordable

Yes 1 

No 0 Upp Low
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Clinical criteria used to assess oral health status

Exam ination took place in the senior centre, the participant's home or the 

temple. Exam inations are conducted using a head-lamp to provide standard  

illumination. The subject are seated in a comfortable chair in the most 

relaxable position. The examiner's position is in front of the subject, and 

using No. 4 plain m outh mirrors, sickle-shaped explorer and World H ealth  

Organization's recommended periodontal probe (CPITN probe). The explorer 

is used only to remove debris, to check for interproxim al caries and to check 

occlusal cavitation where doubt existed on visual inspection, and to detect the 

surface texture of root surface lesions. The explorer is not routinely be 

inserted into the pit and fissure systems of the teeth. The criteria used in  this 

study is adapted from WHO (WHO, 1987) criteria and the 1995 British 

National Oral H ealth  Survey for people 65 years and over (D epartm ent of 

H ealth, 1997).

1. Clinical Exam ination

1.1 D ental status

All surfaces of the teeth  are examined and recorded. A tooth is considered 

present in the m outh when any p art of it is visible or can be touched w ith the 

tip of the explorer.

1.1.1 D iagnostic criteria for decayed, m issing and filled surfaces

The coronal and root surfaces are examined separately. Each surface is coded 

according to the criterial given below.

Coronal tissue

Coronal surfaces are scored as follows:

Missing:
Sound: 0
Carious - restorable 2
Carious - exposed 3
Restored - needs replacem ent 4
Restored - satisfactory 5
Crown - satisfactory: 6
Crown - unsatisfactory: 7
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Bridge pontic; 8
Unscorable surface: 9

Missing: - (dash or minus)

Indicated th a t tooth is missing , for whatever reason.

Sound: 0

A tooth surface is recorded as sound if it shows no evidence of trea ted  or 

un treated  clinical caries, included: white or chalky spots, stained or 

discoloured pit or surface.

Carious - restorable: 2

A carious cavity is present which, taking into account the subjects oral status, 

is deemed to be restorable. The criteria for diagnosis of a carious cavity are: 

P its and fissures - Breakdown of the walls of a pit or fissure or shadowing 

beneath the enam el surface, detected visually after cleaning w ith a probe. 

Stained fissures are not necessarily designated as carious.

Approximal surface and smooth surfaces - Caries is recorded as present when 

as lesion in a pit or fissure, or on a smooth tooth surface, has a detectably 

soften floor, underm ined enamel or softened wall including tem porary filling. 

On approximal surfaces, the examiner m ust be certain th a t the exporer has 

entered a lesion. Where any doubt exists, caries should not be recorded as 

present.

A rrested caries - A dark/black appearance w ith a hard  floor is not designated 

carious, nethier are hard  floored hypoplastic pits.

Carious - exposed/unrestorable: 3

A carious cavity, as defined above, which is considered to be so extensive th a t 

(a) there is pulp involvement or (b) restoration is not possible, bearing in 

m ind the present dental health  sta tus of the subject. This may include frank 

pulpal exposure or deep decay without visible exposure or obvious pulpal 

involvement. This should include teeth  which are so carious or broken down
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th a t they are deemed to be unrestorable, even where little or no coronal 

tissue rem ains. All surfaces involved are coded in these cases.

Restored - needs replacement: 4

Presence of one or more restorations whch require fu rther treatm ent. The 

may have been due to :

a) Caries, w hether or not it is associated w ith the restoration.

b) The presence of a tem porary filling

c) Grossly defective perm anent restoration, w ith deficient or overhaning 

m argins th a t could not be satisfactorily improved by adjustm ent, or the 

presence of a fracture.

Restored satisfactorily: 5

One or more restorations whose m argins are intact and not associated w ith 

caries, and which do not require further treatm ent as defined by the code 

above. A perm anent restoration may have been amalgam, composite, glass 

polyalkenoate, gold or porcelain.

Crown - satisfactorily : 6

Presence of a satisfactory full veneer crown which do not fulfill any of the 

criteria listed below.

Crown - unsatisfactory: 7

A full veneer crown is presented which is considered to be unsatisfactory. 

This could be due to:

a) Caries a t the m argin

b) A gross positive m argin which cannot be satisfactorily reduced w ith a bur.

c) A crown preparation is present and satisfactory, or could be made to be 

satisfactory, bu t the crown has been lost.

d) A deficient m argin into which a probe may be inserted.
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Bridge pontic: 8

The presence of a bridge pontic replacing a single tooth.

Unscorable: 9

This should include overdenture abutm ents or (for example) rare  cases of 

severe wear where the surface has been completely lost.

This should not include cases where there have been extensive carious 

destruction leading to complete surface loss (e.g. gross caries or large filling 

missing).

Exposed Root Surfaces

The scores are given below:

Missing:
Present - no recession: 0
Gingival recession - sound: 1
Gingival recession - caries: 2
Gingival recession - gross caries/unrestorable 3
Gingival recession - surface restored, requires replacem ent 4
Gingival recession - satisfactorily restored: 5
Gingival recession - arrested caries 6
Unscorable: 9

The diagnostic criteria are given below. The general rule should be th a t if 

root surface is visible and detectable it is scored.

Missing: -

As for crowns

No gingival recession: 0

The gingival m argin is a t or above the CEJ w ith no exposure of root surface. 

G ingival recession/exposed root - sound: 1

The gingival m argin is below the CEJ exposing some root surface. The 

exposed root surface should be sound, w ith no evidence of restoration or 

caries.
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G ingival recession/exposed root - caries: 2

Exposed root surface is carious as detected visually by yellow/brown 

discolouration and a softened floor on gentle probing. In  the case of a large 

lesion which crosses the CEJ, the observer m ust make a judgem ent about its 

origins.

G ingival recession - root surface caries w ith exposure: 3

Root surface caries is present which clearly involves, or is strongly suspected 

of directly involving the pulp.

G ingival recession - surface restored - requires replacement: 4

Exposed root surface contains one or more perm anent restorations which 

requires complete replacement. This may include:

a) Caries associated with an existing restoration(s).

b) Temporary restoration (e.g. ZOE, polycarboxylate).

c) Grossly defective or overhanging restoration which will need to be replaced 

to make satisfactory.

Gingival recession  - satisfactory restoration: 5

Exposed root surface contains one or more perm anent restorations whose 

m argins are intact and are not associated w ith caries.

A perm anent restoration can be defined (regarding m aterial) as for crowns 

above. Coronal restorations which extended onto the root surface for 3mm or 

more should be coded as a filled root surface, coronal restorations extending 

onto the root surface for less than  3mm should be coded as purely coronal, 

and the root surface dealt w ith separately. In  cases such as full coverage 

crowns extended beyond the gingival m argin they have been extended, they 

are coded only as a coronal restoration if no root surface is exposed, and code 

the root surface appropriately if it is exposed (above the gingival margin).
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W here root restorations extend onto the crown by 3mm or more both the 

crown and root should be coded as restored, otherwise it should be coded only 

as a root surface restoration.

In  some cases where restorations straddle the CEJ, but do not extend as far 

as 3mm in either direction, a subjective decision has to be made as to w hether 

it is prim ary a crown or a root restoration.

G ingival recession - arrested caries - 6

Exposed root surface contains an area of decay which is considered to be 

arrested, as indicated by the presence of a hard  dark  brown/black floor, 

resistan t to gentle probing.

Present - unscorable: 9

The tooth is present, bu t the presence of recession cannot be judged. If any 

root surface is visible it should be scored, even where there is extensive 

calculus, as caries is considered rare under calculus. Only if it is unclear 

w hether any recession has taken place should the unscorable code be used. 

This may be because there is a crown or total coverage of calculus making it 

impossible to assess the status of the root. In  many cases where there are 

crowns there will be some root exposure. If exposed root surface is present, 

clearly recession has taken place.

In  some cases there will be more than  one possible code per surface. As it is 

impossible to multicode, a convention for priority should be as followed:

Prim ary caries > Secondary carie s/re s tor ation requiring replacem ent > Sound 

restoration > Exposed root > no recession > unscorable.

1.1.2 D iagnostic criteria for the m easurem ent o f tooth wear

A modification of the "Tooth Wear Index", (Smith and Knight, 1984) will be 

used. The system which will be used on this study will score only surfaces
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where there has been appreciable wear (scores of over 2 on the TWI). This 

will provide a convenient cut off point for m easurem ent such th a t all 

potentially relevant data is collected.

In  this age group, wear appears to be very rare on non-functional surfaces 

(i.e. those which are not involved in occlusal contact). For this reason only 

two parts  of the teeth  are coded, the crowns and the roots. Crowns are not 

coded surface by surface. However if wear of non-functional surfaces is 

observed th is should be recorded in the additional box with an appropriate 

comment.

The Exam ination

The teeth  are gently dried with a piece of gauze, and then  visually examined, 

a probe may be used to remove loose deposits and to aid diagnosis, 

particularly  where there may be difficulty scoring in the cervical region. 

Teeth are examined surface by surface, in the order: cervical, buccal, lingual. 

The teeth  are scored as follows:
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Score Surface Criteria

All Tooth missing
0 All Wear not into dentine or no distinct cervical cavity.
2 B/L/Occ Loss of enamel exposing dentine less than one third of the

individual surface 
Incisal Loss of enamel just exposing dentine

C A definite defect present but less than 1mm in depth.
3 B/L/Occ Loss of enamel exposing dentine for more than one third of

the individual surface.
Incisal Loss of enamel and extensive loss of dentine, but not exposing

seondary dentine or pulp.
C A defect l-2mm deep

4 B/L/Occ Complete loss of enamel, or pulp exposure, or exposure of
secondary dentine 

Incisal Pulp exposure or exposure of secondary dentine
C A defect more than 2mm deep, or pulp exposure or exposure of

secondary dentine
9 C Unscorable. If any restoration, decay or calculus is present

at the depth of a cervical abrasion, then this is scored 9. If the 
depth of any abrasion lesion does not coincide with an existing 
restoration or lesion this may he scored 0-4 as above.

If a cervical restoration is present which may possibly have been placed to treat cervical 
wear, given the rest of the subjects dentition, then this code should be used. However 
where there is almost no possibility that the restoration is placed for this purpose, and no 
other cervical wear is present on the tooth, it should be coded as 0.

Where doubt exists the lower score should be given.

1.1.3 D iagnostic criteria for the m easurem ent of periodontal d isease

In  th is study both the pocket depth and the loss of attachm ent scores as well 

as a few other key variables will be recorded.

The exam ination

The periodontal exam ination should only be undertaken if the patien t has no 

medical history to contra-indicate this. Patients w ith a history of valvular 

h eart disease, prosthetic heart valves, a history of Rheumatic Fever, a 

coronary artery  by-pass or a prosthetic joint should not be examined.

Two sites on every tooth will be probed. On the upper tee th  these will be the 

mid-buccal and mesio-buccal, and on the lower tee th  the mid-lingual and 

mesio-lingual. Under recording is inevitable unless all sites are scored but
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th is would be neither practical nor valuable. In  this the worst score from the 

two sites will be recorded.

The CPITN probe is graduated into bands which will correspond to the codes 

recorded. Each tooth will be checked for mobility and scored according to an 

existing scale (see below).

Each tooth:

P o c k e t d e p th 0 0-3mm
and I 4-5mm
L oss o f A tta c h m e n t 2 6-8mm

3 9-lIm m
4 12+mm (rare)
9 unrecordable

The surface is recorded as unscorable if the CEJ cannot be estim ated due to 

gross decay, wear or the presence of a restoration. If the position of the CEJ 

can be estim ated with some confidence, the total loss of attachm ent should be 

m easured. Crowns cause a particular problem where the crown m argin has 

extended past the CEJ. In these cases it is reasonable to record loss of 

attachm ent from the crown margin, unless the morphology of the restoration 

is allowed to estim ate the attachm ent loss. Generally loss of attachm ent 

should be recorded if possible.

Probing should be gentle (25g). Note th a t somtimes subgingival calculus can 

stop a probe penetrating to the depth of the pocket, and it may be neccessary 

to gently work the probe down the root surface. Loose debris can be cleared 

from the gingival m argin using the probe if neccessary.

M obility

This should be m easured using a finger a t one side of the tooth to detect 

movement while a rigid instrum ent (e.g. a m irror handle) is applied to the 

other, the tooth is then  very gently wiggled. The coding for mobility is as 

followed:
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No increased mobility 0
Increased mobility but less than  1mm movement horizontally 1
Gross movement, > lm m  or vertical/rotational movement 2
Unscorable 9

IF IN DOUBT, SCORE LOW

1.1.4 Occlusal Exam ination

There are two grids for this examination. One records the presence of spaces 

and unopposed teeth, the other records the exact p a tte rn  of occlusal contacts. 

This may seem to involve some duplication, but in order to make the 

exam ination less prone to error the procedure is best performed in this way.

Posterior occlusal contacts

This section need only be completed if there are some na tu ra l tee th  in both 

arches.

The subject is asked to close their teeth  together normally. The prem olars 

and molars are now split into occlusal units, and it is the lower teeth  which 

are used for m easurem ent. An occlusal unit is a single prem olar or half a 

molar (mesial or distal). These are counted back from the first premolar. 

There are potentially eight occlusal units. Like spacing, the position of an 

occlusal unit does not depend on which tooth is present, bu t on the position in 

which the un it is lying . A contact is recorded as present (1) or absent (0). For 

a contact to be present it m ust form an occlusal stop w ith a n a tu ra l tooth in 

the opposing arch, or a t least appear to do so. In  rare cases pairs of tee th  may 

slide past each other and end up with mesial or distal surfaces in contact, but 

not forming any sort of stop, these should be coded as no contact (0). Note 

that fixed bridges should he counted as fixed occlusal units, just like 

a natural tooth.

Note th a t coding takes place from the first prem olar backwards as this makes 

it much easier to keep track of the position.
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After the grid is complete a box is also present to code the response to each of 

the questions:

"are any anterior teeth  in contact?" IF  YES "how many"

There is a single box representing all NATURAL anterior teeth. If the 

anterior tee th  are already in contact it should be coded as yes (1). Where 

there is believed to be no contact the subject should be asked to bite edge to 

edge to see if contact can be obtained, if this is possible the second box should 

be coded as yes (1). "How many" can be recorded as anything between 0 and 6 

and is based on the estim ated num ber of contacts made by the lower teeth. 

Where there is a deep overbite this may be very difficult to assess accurately 

so should just be estim ated if there is a problem. Again, actual contact is not 

strictly necessary if the patien t can achieve some sort of contact by protrusion 

of the mandible. A phrase such as "can you bite on your front tee th  like this", 

w ith the exam iner dem onstrating incisal contact may be used if there is any 

problem. If any pair of anterior teeth  can contact, it is coded as present.

Two other questions then  follow:

How many posterior teeth  (upper or lower) have no na tu ra l or artificial 

opposing tooth? How many natu ra l posterior tee th  (upper or lower) are 

opposed only by denture?

These are self explanatory and are easily assessed by visual exam ination 

w ith the tee th  together, although where there are partia l dentures they will 

often have to be inserted prior to this part of the examination. This is to 

identify how many teeth  are non-functional

1.1.5 Temporo-mandibular joint assessm ent

Temporo-mandibular joints are palpated to detect tenderness and then  the 

jaw opened and closed two or three time with the exam iner’s index or middle 

fingers touching the skin over the joint to feel for clicks or dislocation.

Codes for th is assessm ent are as follows:
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Code Description
0 Normal TM J functions w ithout pain, sounds or other signs of 

dysfunction
1 Clicking. TMU functions witout pain, or other sign of 

dysfunction, hut clicking is heard on opening and closing]
2 Self-correcting blocking. TMJ occasionally dislocates but 

relocates w ithout professional care
3 Dislocation of TMJ. There is spontaneous dislocation th a t 

requires professional care
4 Pain related to TMJ. There is pain in the TM J area or elsewhere 

in the head, neck, or shoulder region related to joint dysfunction

1.1.6 Soft tissue pathology

Examination: A brief visual examination of the lips and perioral tissues 

should precede intra-oral examination. Most intra-oral areas can be easily 

visualised during the dental examination, however several areas MUST be 

visualised specifically.

These are: -

1. Floor of mouth. A piece of gauze is used to hold the tongue and it 
is gently lifted and deflected to right and left.

2. Mucosal surface of lips. The upper and lower lips are gently inverted to
visualise.

3. Buccal sulci. The m outh is half closed and the cheeks gently retracted.
4. Soft palate - visualise directly.

Soft tissue lesion(s) - None
- Angular cheilitis
- Denture stom atitis I
- Denture stom atitis II

- Denture stom atitis III
- Denture hyperplasia
- Ulcer associated w ith denture traum a
- O ther (see below)

More th an  one code can he recorded as these diseases are not m utually 

exclusive. The coding is Yes - 1, No - 0.

The three classifications of denture stom atitis are based on a WHO 

classification (WHO, 1987).

I - patchy or localised redness over denture bearing area
II - redness over full denture bearing area
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III - m ultiple small nodular or granular lesions covering denture bearing 
area w ith associated inflammation

A ngular Cheilitis is defined as inflammation w ith or w ithout cracking 

localised to one or both commisures. Denture Hyperplasia is a firm 

enlargem ent of the vestibular mucosa, clearly related to the flange of a 

denture. "Ulcer associated with denture traum a" applies to any ulcerated 

lesion which is believed to be due to traum a alone and not any other 

pathological process (e.g. malignancy).

Other pathology  

D escription -

A concise but meaningful description is required, INCLUDING THE SITE, 

eg soft, non-Huctuant, non-inflamed swelling, 2 cm diam eter on left anterior 

floor of mouth.

Follow-up required

- yes
- no

Clearly there is an ethical obligation to ensure th a t any findings which MAY 

point to a serious or life threatening condition are appropriately dealt with.

1.1.7 D iagnostic criteria for the assessem ent of dentures status

Partial dentures

D oes the subject have a partial denture w hich he/she norm ally 
wears? - Yes 1

- No 0

D oes the partial denture replace all m issing teeth?

- Yes 1
- No 0
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If extractions have been undertaken since the denture is constructed, w ithout 

alteration to the denture, score "no". This question does not m ean th a t the 

denture has to replace th ird  molars, or even second molars for th a t m atter, 

bu t refers to gaps th a t are unfilled for the reason given above.

Are any natural anterior teeth  m issing which are replaced by the  

denture?

- Yes
- No

Does the denture provide additional posterior function?

- Yes
- No

This should be coded as "yes" if the denture has any contact w ith an opposing 

n a tu ra l posterior tooth or denture.

Has the subject ever had a partial denture w hich could not be, or is 
not worn? - Yes 1

- No 0

The denture should only he assessed if it is ever actually worn. I t does not 

have to he in the m outh during a visit provided the subject wears it on some 

sort of regular basis. The examiner can probe regarding usage. It should not 

be scored if it resides only in a drawer and is never used.

Kennedy Class

-1 (two free end saddles)
-11 (one free end saddles)
-111 (no free end saddles, one or more posterior teeth  replaced)
-IV (anterior teeth  only replaced)

M aterial

- Acrylic only
- Acrylic+ clasps
- M etal based
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Support

- Tissue
- Tooth only
- Both

D entures are coded as tooth only where there are bounded saddles only, 

and where these are completely supported by the teeth  a t either end.

Note th a t sometimes support is provided by a lingual plate or a dental bar, as 

well as by occlusal rests, and this should be taken  into account when choosing 

the appropriate code.

R etention

- Adequate
- Inadequate
- Unrecordable

W here clasps have fractured or no longer serve any useful purpose "tissue 

/friction" is the correct option.

D efects

The defects refer to actual physical defects of the substance of the denture, 

not ot any fault which has already been scored.

Complete Dentures

Each denture or set of dentures will be assessed according to the criteria 

given below. The dentures to be assessed are the ones th a t the patien t 

normallv wears.

Does the subject have a complete denture which he/she norm ally  
wears? - Yes 1

- No 0

Ridge form

- Adequate
- Poor
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Adequate ridges are where there is a definite hony ridge which should resist 

la tera l and anterio-posterior movement of the dentures, but the ridge may he 

relatively low or irregular. Poor ridges are those which are atrophic, flabby or 

inverted.

M atching set

-yes
-no

This refers to w heter the dentures which are normally worn are made to 

m atch each other. Where there is any doubt this question should he scored as 

yes.

Are the com plete dentures done by the dentist?

-Yes
- No

If the dentures were done by others beside a qualified dentist, th is question 
should be scored as no.

Occlusal wear

- Satisfactory
- Excessive
- Unrecordable

Upper and lower should be scored separately. Excessive wear of the denture 

tee th  is where all occlusal morphology is lost on the posterior teeth, or only 

the rem nants of the fissure p attern  remain. Alternatively, w ear of the 

anterior teeth, such th a t over one th ird  of the crown height is lost is also 

considered excessive.

Adaptation (stability)

- Adequate
- Inadequate
- Unrecordable
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Index fingers and thum bs are placed either side of the prem olars and 

rotatory, and lateral forces applied. Where movement over the tissues is 

greater th an  considered acceptable, taking into account the denture bearing 

area, then  the adaptation is considered inadequate. Clearly the denture 

bearing areas should be examined prior to this examination.

R etention

- Adequate
- Inadequate
- Unrecordable

Upper: Index fingers are carefully placed in the prem olar areas, taking care 

not to stretch the cheek excessively and break the peripheral seal, and gentle 

vertical downward pressure exerted. Retention is adequate when resistance 

to removal is felt and when there is audible or tactile evidence of the 

peripheral seal being broken.

Lower: Index finger and thum b of one hand are used to grip either side of the 

central incisors and gentle upward force exerted. Retention is adequate when 

some resistance to removal is felt. No evidence of the seal breaking is 

required.

Defects

- Missing anterior or first premolar tooth
- Missing posterior teeth
- Fractured  or deficient base
- Repair/rebase
- Requires rem ake
- Rubber suction

This refers to actual physical defects of the substance of the denture, not to 

any fault which has already been scored.
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1.2 Need for treatm ent

The criteria for treatm ent need is adapted from a standard  WHO oral health  

assessm ent form (WHO, 1987) using the following criteria:

1.2.1 Need for dental treatm ent

Criteria for diagnosis for both crown and root

Code Description
0 None; not treatm ent required
1 Caries arresting; rem ineralised lesion w ith no trea tm en t 

required
2 One surface filling; one surface filling required due to caries
3 Two or more surface fillings; included separate or compound 

fillings or proximal filling involving occlusal opening
4 Crown or bridge abutm ent; crown required in case of large 

carious lesion or loss of majority of tooth crown without pulp 
involvement

5 Bridge element; pontic of bridge replacing missing tooth

6 Pulp care; pulp treatm ent probably required prior to restoration 
or crown

7 Extraction; toogh extraction required due to : loss of crown th a t 
cannot be restored, retained root, wevere loose or 
funcionless, impaction, prosthetic or orthodontic reason

8 Need for scaling
9 Excluded tooth; tooth th a t cannot be examined
10 Need for other care (Specify)

1.2.2 Need for dentures

D enture sta tus is evaluated using the following criteria and code:

Code Description
0 No denture needed -either because of a completely or 

satisfactorily intact dentition or the denture is worn and 
satisfactory

1 Need for full denture, either from edentulous, the denture being 
worn is unsatisfactory, missing teeth, occlusal wear, inadequate 
retention, inadequate stability

2 Need for partia l denture - either from insufficient dentition or 
the denture being worn is unsatisfactory, missing teeth, occlusal 
w ear inadequate retention, inadequate stability

3 Need to replace or repair full denture- need repair due to a 
crack, a missing piece or need for reline
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4 Need to replace or repair partia l denture- need repair due a
missing piece or need for extension, need for reline, aesthetic 
inadequacy

NB: For partia l dentures, basic clinical judgem ents based on prognosis of 

abutm ents shoud be applied e.g. mobility, attachm ent loss, position or 

supporting structure and space ratio, oral hygiene status.

1.2.3 Need for bridges

The need for bridges is evaluated using the following criteria and code:

Code Description
0 No bridge needed
1 One new bridge needed
2 2 or more new bridges needed
3 One replacement bridge needed
4 2 or more bridges needed

NB: Basic clinical judgements based on prgnosis of abutm ents shoud be 

applied e.g. mobility, attachm ent loss, position or supporting structure and 

space ratio, oral hygiene status.

1.2.4 Need for im m ediate care

Conditions needing immediate care

There is a need for immediate care if pain, infection or serious illness will 

resu lt unless treatm en t is provided within a certain period of time, such as; 

oral cancer or precancerous lesions, fracture of the jaw, periapical abscess, 

acute necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis, gross caries.
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APPENDIX 6

CASE REPORTS OF OLDER PEOPLE WITH DIFFERENT OIDP

SCORES
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The following section gives some examples of the older individuals w ith 

different OIDP scores. The OIDP scores were grouped into three levels: low 

oral impact, moderate oral impact and high oral impact.

Low oral im pact (OIDP score < 8.00)

Case 1 OIDP score = 5

A female aged 64 who was a club member, had high education, bu t was in  a 

low income category. She reported having chronic pain, bone and joint 

problems and had some problem walking upstairs but had  no other physical 

disability.

She had one anterior tooth and 10 posterior teeth  missing. Her DMFT score 

was 13. She had loss of attachm ent of more th an  6 mm on one tooth and had 

no tee th  with mobility. She did not wear any dentures.

She reported th a t during the past 6 months, oral problems had an impact 

only on eating. The problem occurred on a regular basis which was every day 

or nearly every day (frequency score = 5). The eating problem had a fairly 

minor effect on her every day life (severity score = 2).

OIDP score = [eating (5 x 2)] 100/200 = 5
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Case 2 OIDP score = 7

A female aged 64, a club member, had high education and high income. She 

had  chronic pain, neurological problems, heart disease, bone and joint 

problems. She had no physical disability.

She had DMFT score of 16. She had 13 missing posterior teeth, 3 filled teeth, 

no coronal or root caries. She had no tooth with loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or 

more and had no tooth w ith mobility. She wore an upper partia l dentures for 

1 year.

She reported having difficulties from oral disorders which affected her daily 

performances on eating, m aintaining emotional sta tus and enjoying contact 

w ith people. The two difficulties, eating and m aintaining emotional sta tus 

occurred on regular basis. She had eating problem about once or twice a week 

(frequency score =3) and problem with m aintaining emotional s ta tus about 

once or twice a m onth (frequency score = 2). The problem w ith enjoying 

contact w ith people occurred only for part of the period w ith the to tal length 

of more th an  5 days bu t not more th an  a month (frequency score = 2). Oral 

problems had  a fairly minor effect on all the three performances (severity 

score = 2).

OIDP score = [eating ( 3 x 2 )  + enjoy contact w ith people ( 2 x 2 )  + m aintain  

emotional s ta tus (2 x 2)] 100/200 = 7
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M o d e ra te  o ra l  im p a c t (O ID P sco re  8.00-15.99)

Case 3 OIDP score = 10

A  male aged 74, not a club member, had low education and low income. He 

had chronic pain, gastrointestinal problem and bone and joint problems. He 

had  no physical mobility.

He had  31 missing tee th  of which 12 were anterior and 19 were posterior. His 

DMFT score was 31. The only tooth left had loss of attachm ent of more th an  6 

mm but was not mobile. He did not wear any dentures.

He reported th a t his oral problem affected only one of his daily activities 

which was speaking. This problem occurred on a regular basis every day or 

nearly every day (frequency score = 5). It had a fairly severe effect on his 

daily life (severity score = 4).

OIDP score = [eating (5 x 4)] 100/200 =10
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H ig h  o ra l  im p a c t (O ID P sco re  >16.00)

Case 4 OIDP score = 17.5

A  male, aged 71, not a club member, had high education and low income. He 

had h eart disease and bone and joint problem. He could not walk up stairs.

He was edentulous and did not wear full dentures. He reported th a t his oral 

problems caused him difficulties w ith eating and m aintaining emotional 

status. These two difficulties occurred on a regular basis which was every day 

or nearly  every day (frequency score = 5). The oral problems had severe effect 

on his eating performance (severity score = 4) while they had a moderate 

effect on emotional sta tus (severity score = 3).

OIDP score = OIDP score = [eating ( 5x4)  + m aintain emotional s ta tus 

(5 X 3)]100/200= 17.5

Case 5 OIDP score = 20

A female subject age 64, a club member, had high education w ith low income. 

She had chronic pain, gastrointestinal problem and diabetes mellitus. She 

had no physical disability.

She had DMFT score of 22. She had 3 decayed, 19 missing teeth, 6 anterior 

and 13 posterior teeth. She had 12 rem aining functional teeth. Of these 

rem aining teeth, 3 had loss of attachm ent of 6 mm or more and tooth mobility 

was detected in 7 teeth. She did not wear any dentures.
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She reported th a t her oral problems caused her some difficulty w ith eating. 

The oral problems affected the stabilisation of her usual emotional state  and 

affected her performances in smiling, laughing and showing teeth. These 

different performances were affected on a regular basis which was every day 

or nearly every day (frequency score = 5). The oral problems had a m oderate 

effect on her eating and emotional sta tus (severity score = 3) while they had  a 

fairly minor effect on smiling, laughing and showing tee th  w ithout 

em barrassm ent (severity score = 2).

OIDP score = [eating ( 5 x 3 )  + m aintain emotional sta tus ( 5x3 )  + smiling 

(5 X 2)] 100/200 = 20

Case 6 OIDP score = 26

A female, aged 66, a club member, had low education and low income. She 

had  bone and joint problems but had no physical disability.

She was edentulous and did not wear full dentures. She reported th a t her 

oral problems caused her difficulties in eating, enjoying contact w ith people, 

m aintaining emotional status and smiling, laughing and showing tee th  

w ithout em barrassm ent The two difficulties, eating and m aintaining 

emotional s ta tus occurred on a regular basis which was every day or nearly 

every day (frequency score = 5). The difficulty about enjoying contact w ith 

people occurred less often than  once a m onth (frequency score = 1). The 

problem w ith smiling, laughing and showing teeth  w ithout em barrassm ent 

occurred only for p art of the period with the total length of more th an  5 days
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but not more th an  a m onth (frequency score = 2). Oral problems had a very 

severe effect on her eating performance (severity score = 5), a moderate effect 

on enjoy contact w ith people, m aintain emotional s ta tus and smiling (severity 

score = 3).

OIDP score = [eating ( 5 x 5 )  + enjoy contact w ith people ( 2 x 3 )  + m aintain 

emotional status ( 5x3 )  + smiling (2 x 3)] 100/200 = 26

Case 7 OIDP score = 78

A female subject aged 69, not a club member, had low education and low 

income. She had chronic pain, neurological, bone and joint problems. She had 

no physical mobility problem.

She had 20 missing teeth, 8 in anterior and 12 posterior. H er DMFT score 

was 20. She had no caries on the coronal or root surfaces. She had 12 

rem aining functional tee th  in which 11 had loss of attachm ent 6 mm or more 

and one was mobile. She did not wear dentures.

She reported th a t her oral problems caused her difficulties in all aspects of 

daily performances which were eating, speaking clearly, cleaning teeth, doing 

hght physical activities, going out, sleeping and relaxing, enjoying contact 

w ith other people, m aintaining her usual emotional state w ithout being 

irritable and smiling, laughing and showing teeth  w ithout em barrassm ent. 

All of the problems affected her every day or nearly every day (frequency 

score = 5). Most of the problems had a very severe effect on her daily life
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(severity score = 5), except the effects on m aintaining emotional sta te  and 

smihng, laughing or showing teeth  where they had a fairly severe effect 

(severity score = 4). Oral problems only had a very minor effect on speaking 

(severity score = 1).

OIDP score = [eating ( 5 x 5 )  + Speaking ( 5 x 1 )  + Cleaning tee th  ( 5 x 5 )  + 

doing physical activities ( 5 x 5 )  + m aintain emotional s ta tus ( 5 x 4 )  + sleeping 

and relaxing ( 5x5)  + smiling (5 x 4)] 100/200 = 78
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APPENDIX?

THE 6-ITEM ORIENTATION MEMORY.CONCENTRATION TEST
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This 6-items Orientation-M emory-Concentration Test is modified from the 

original version of the Blessed Information-M emory-Concentration (BIMC) 

test which has 26-items (Blessed et al, 1968) to make th is test more practical 

for field use. A six-item Orientation-M emory-Concentration test was chosen 

to assess the cognitive im pairm ent. This test is intended to m easure three 

cognitive components: orientation for time, concentration, and recall. Scoring 

was in term s of errors made, and errors were weighted according to a 

regression-derived formula.

This test included these 6 orientation questions, year, month, recite months 

backwards, the name and address memory phrase, the tim e of day, and 

counting from 20 to 1.
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The questions and how to calculate the w eighted error score

Item s Maximum Score® Weight
error , ^

1 W hat year is it now? 1   4 =_
2 W hat month  is it now? 1   3 =_

Memory Repeat this phase
phrase after me:

John Brown,
42 M arket 
Street, Chicago

3 About w hat time is it? 1   3 =_
(within 1 hour)

4 Count backward 20 to 1 2   2 =_
5 Say the months in reverse order 2   2 =
6 Repeat the memory phrase 5   2 =

^Score of 1 or each incorrect response;

W eighted error score = sum of weighted score of each item, maximum 

weighted error score = 24


